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The Port au Port Group is an outer shelf, peritidal carbonate and 
siliciclastic platform deposit c~~posed of six lithofacies: {1) parted ' 
limestone; (2) grey and variegated shale: (3) ooid calcarenite~ (4) 
cafbonate. laminite: (S) . !ftromatolite and thrombolite mound; and (6) 
- . '· 
mixed g'lauconitic sandstone and oolite. Qoid calcarenitea, carbonate 
laminites, and variegated shales together were deposited as a series of 
t 
carbonate sand shoals i.n which the shallo"'-subtidal and intertidal zones 
were each ·regimes of in situ ooid for~ation and accumulation. Parted 
limestone~ and grey shales were deposited on muddy ti~al fl a ts leeward 
of the carbonate shoals. Both muddy tidal flats and carbonate sand 
I 
shoals "wfre sites ~f stromat~lite a~d thrombolite mou~d growth. 
Siliciclastic sands and silts represent eolian deposits and reworking of 
nearshore siliciclastics. 
The lithofacies occur in two types of meter-seal~ asscm~lages: (1) 
predictable meter-scale, .shallowing-upward cycles of parted limestone 
and shale deposited in the muddy tidal flats, which were largely 
controlled by variable rates of sedimentation; and (~) unpredictable 
meter-scale assembrages of ooid cal!=arenite and carbonate l'aminite, 
which resulted from the sporadic but frequent migration of the carbonate 
shoals. These two assemblages together form Grand Cycles that reflect 
.... ,. 
the complex interplay of sea-levelr~ustasy and regional variations in 
sedimentation and environmental conditi"ons. These Grand Cycles are 
distinct from western ~orth t'rmerican cycles because they are composed 
alm6St entirely of peritidal sediments; thinness of the cycles; and 
restricted areal occurrence. These differences may reflec~rrower 








,shelf ~idths; lower rate~ of sediceritation; and lower amplitudes of 
. 
relative sea-level rise on the northeaste(n cargin of . thc ' \orth Acerican 
craton compared to the western cargin. .. 
Concentric Ooids in intertidal brown oolites were originally 
nimineralic: aragonitic laminae are now blocky calcite and lamin~e of 
fi.brous and micritic ~g calcite have altered to ·calcite with 
we 11-pre~rved fa aries. Radial ooids in 'st.!.btidal grey oo 1 ite · ~(re 
calcite only and underwent piogressive alteration during burial to ~ i vc 
rise to a variety. of corti•cal fabrics, ranging from rndial t o blocky 
calci~e:' The facies-specific; nature of ooid mineralo~ y and morrhnlo~y 
suggests that . local em·ironmental conditions strongly influenced oo i d 
. ' 
formation, ~articularly turbulence and sea floor topography . 
. . 
The spectrum of calcite . ce~ents, mudstones and do lomites represents :1 
protracted historf of diagenesis, which includes: (1) synsedimentary 
peritidal lithificatipn, erosion and dolomitization: (2) possible · 
. . 
shallow-burial meteoric lithific<:~tion and alteration nf metast;'lb\e 
carbonates; (3) deep-bur'ial lithifi.cation .and dolomitizati on ; and (L.) 
cemehtat1on and dedolomit~zation related to uplift. Peritid~l 
lithification and dolomiti~ation, along ~ith minor shallow-burial 
lithification,· determi ned the final appear~n~e · o f the,rocks; deeper 
burial andre-exposure event.s res ulted irronl y ·a 'diffuse overprint i ng of· 
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1 • 1 PROLOGUE \ 
. • 
The -accessibility of ·shallow-marine carbonate systems, both•modern and 
. 
ancient, and the occurrence of some of the world's largest hydrocarbon 
.reservoirs in Paleozoic shelf carbonates hav~ pr6mpted investigations of 
·these sediments worldwide. The plethora of depositional and diagenetic · 
models, based largely upon ·classic modern examples such as the Bahamian . 
Platform and Persian Gulf have guided the interpretat\on of most 
Phanerozoic shallow~w,ter carb~nate sequences. 
In Nofth America, well-exposed Cambrian strata pro.vide excellent• 
• .. 
opportuniti,es for detailed· sedimentologic and diagenetic studie.s of 
ancient platform carbQnates. Cambrian outcrop belts occur as far south 
·' .,_, 
as New Mexico; as far north as the N~rthwest Territories;.to the west i~ 
the Canadian Rockies and Great Basin~ and in the ' Appal~chian reg~on in· 
the east (Holland, 1971). Yet, there are surprisingly few comprehensive 
. investigations of these rocks. 
The mixed carbonat~ . an~siliciclastic sequence of Middle to Late 
Cambrian age in western Newfoundland is one of the· most .complete and 
' 
2 
best ,exposed deposits of such rocks in eastern, North ~erica. Outcrops 
. . 
of these strata are found at· numer_ous locations - from_ th~ Port .au Port 
Peninsula in the so~th to Lower Cove near the northern ~ip ~f the Great 
Northern Peninsula. This study is an analysis of _ paleoshelf conditions, 
and depositional and diagene~ic s·tructures and processes in this mixed 
~ediment sequence. ~ 
• 




Middle and Upper Cambrian platform sediments in western Newfoundland 
9 
outcrop in a discontinuous fringe· around the flanks of the Precambrian 
. 
Long Ra~ge, forming a be~t approximately 400 km long by 75 km wide. 
Generally trending southwest-no~theast to _west-east, the most complete 
sequences are present in the. readily-accessible coastal exposures on the 
Port au Port . Peninsula; the1northern and sout_hern shores of Goose Arm; . 
\ the south: ·shore of Bonne Bay; Little Coney Arm -in White Bay; Canada Bay; . 
\ 
\ qnd along tne St. Barbe coast (Fig. 1..1). Inland from these coastal 
\ 
· 'sections, outcrops are sporadic and poorly exj)osed -due to dense 
vegetation. 
The- eastern part of the outcrop belt is either covere(\by 
Carboniferous rock or disappears into White Bay. The western side passes 
• , . 
under ~he Gulf of St •. Lawrence and/or is tectonically overlain by 
allochthonous rocks. Equivalent sections in Quebec and Ontario are 
predominantly sandstone and conglomerate; the excepl:ion being one tiny 
problematical exposure of Middle and Upper.Cambria~ limestone~ and 
·. 






Geologic setting of Middle and Upper Cambrian platform 
sediments (indicated in black), western Newfoundland 
(modifiee from James and Stevens, . 1982). 
, 
· . · 
. ... . 
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shales in ep~tern Gaspe· (Corner-of-the-Beach' and Murphy Creek Formations 
"'· , . ' . 
· :.__North, 1971; fri,tz, 1972). 
• • y 
. ' 
•" t • I ' ..... 
·J: \ 
.... .. ,,. ~ ; 
The Middle and Upper Cambrian shallow-marine strata of this study is 
part of the tectono-stratigraphic Humber Zo~e of - the Appalachian Orogen 
. ,... , __ . 
' - ,~ 
(Williams, 1976; 1979) which records the growth and demise of a 
··continental margin of Iapetus. These strata represent sediments on the 
I ' . I • . -.•• · " 
outer part of the stable shelf which paleogeographic re~nstructions 
- -4 
. . 
suggest was at.approximatel; ZS degrees S latitude, within the 
~ . 
sub-tropical climate z~ne (S~otese et al., 1~). They compri~e part of 
. . 
an eastward-thickening P:r.ism of Lower Cambrian to Middle Ordovician· 
1 - . 
volcanics, siliciclastics and c.arbonates which r~st unconformably on 
Grenvill~an · crystalline ·basement (Rodgers, 1968;. Williams a·nd Stevens, 
1974; }_ames and Stevens, 1982). This package is characterized by a 
gradual transition from siliciclastics (Lower Cambrian Hawke Bay 
.Formation) to carbonates (Lower Ordovic-ian St. -Ge.orge Group) •. 
/ 
Foundering and destruction ot the margin (Taconic Orog~ny) is 
reflected in the upward-deepening part of ' the· autochthonous Table Head 
Group of Middle Ord~vician ~ge (Klapp~ et al., 1980) and overlying 
easterly_-deri ved siliciclastic flysch (Rodgers and Neate, 1963; Stevens, 
1970). Slope and basin sediments (Cow Head and Curling Groups), coeval 
with the shelf deposits, occur -as- part of an allochthonous package ~hich 
. . 
was emplaced over the shelf sediments during or.og~nesis · (Stevens, 1970; 
Coniglio, 1985; James and Stevens, . in prep.). The shelf-slope 
transit'ion_ was obliterated . by tectonics or obscured by rock cover. · The 
.. 
allochthonous rocks are capped by a neoautochthonous. sequ~nce of Middle 
Ordovician to (?) Devonian shallow water and terr~striai carbonates and 
6 
siliciclastics (Rodgers, 19~5; James and Stevens, 1982). Uplift, 
faulting, and exposure on the P~rt au Port Peninsula during the Late 
Devonian Acadian or?geny ·resulted in the development of kakst topography 
on the exposed Cambrian and Ordovician-carbonates (Dix, 1981). 
r 
The Cambrian sediments of this ·study are ·part of the extensive 
Cambro-Ordovician shaUow shelf sequence develope_d on both sides of the 
North Am~rican continent, · for!Ding a mir.ror image across · the cfat.gn 
(Holland, i971). In the west the sequence-is exposed from Mexico to the 
Northwest Territories in a belt at ieast 1100 km wide. Studies of 
particular .interest hav·e been conducted by Aitken (1966, 1978) in ;he 
southern Canadian Rockies an6 Palmer and Halley (1979) and Mount and 
Rowland'(1981) in the Great Basin of the western United States. In the 
eas~ a··narrower belt generally less than 700 . km wide can be traced from 
_Alabama to ·Newfoundland (e.g~, Palmer, 1971; Mcirkello an() Read, 198~; · 
~ - ·- - ·- · · ---
Pfeil and. Read, 1981; Demicco, 1982). The western ·Newfoundland 
succession, iri addition io be~ng - the most northerly In the Appalachians, 
is one of the best expos~d in eastern North America. Study of exposures 
in the centra~ and souther:n. Appalachians in compariso.n is hampered by 
discontinous exposure caused by extensive glacial and soil cover; 
. . . 
gre~ter .structural de~ormation;and a pauci~y of Cambrian fossils . . 
. ; 
Comparison of these. North American Cambrian .:outcrops _reveals litho logic 
. ' . differences on a d~tailed_ scale, es_pecially between eastern and wester.n 
·.North America, but st,riking similarities in the style of cyclicity and · 






1.3 PREVIOUS STUDIES 
·The first' extensive study of the geology of western ~\le_wfoundland was 
conducted _in 1861 to 1863 by James Richardson of the Geological Survey 
of Canada, the results of wh'ich "~ere published in ·Logan ( 1863). 
Schuchert and Dunbar (1934 )·, incorporating the work of Richardso~ 
completed the first comprehensive stratigraphic study of 'western 
u 
Newfoundland, which in turn has provided.the framework for much of the 
later work on Lower Paleozoic strata. They proposed the name, March 
Point formation, for Upper Cambrian strata on the southern shore of the 
' 
Port au Port Peninsttla between Cape St. George and Big Cove Brook (Fig •. 
· 1.2), including withi~ ~his seque~ce sediments now.recognized to be of 
Mi'ddle . and Late Cambrian age. A structurally-rep-eated Middle to Upper 
Cambri~n- section from Jerrys Nose to east of the Gravels was inc~uded in 
I 
their type section of the Lower Ordovician "St. George series". 
On the basis of trilobites collected by Schuchert and _Dunbar (1934), 
. . 
Lachman (1938) _sub_sequently divided · the March' Point formation into the 
Middle Cambrian March "Point formation · and the Uppe.r Cambrian Petit 
Jardin formation·. 
. . 
Later mapping _projects in western Newfoundland helped delineate the 
distribution of Middle and Upper Cambrian strata but contributed very 
little io refining the stratigraphy and correlating betwe~n areas. Betz 
(1939) defined the Middle Cambrian Cloud _ Rapids and Treyton Pond 
Formations in the Canada ~y area and correlated them with the March · 
' . ' ... 




Figure l.L: Outcrop localities on Port au Port Peninsula, western 
Newfoundland (modified from Levesque,· 1977; Schillereff 
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examined the g·eology of the. Bonne Bay area and proposed the name, East 
~ 
Arm Formation, for Upper Cambrian limestone, dolostone and shale exposed 
along the southwest sh~re of East Arm. Walthier (1949) in his . 
re-examination of the Ca~rii:m ·and,Ordovician type sections of · Schuchert 
and Dunbar (1934 )' c~nsidered the lower 145 m of 'the St. Geo_rge series to 
. . 
be part of the Middle Cambrian March Point and Upper Cam~rian Petit 
Jardin· Formations. Lilly (1961) in mapping the Car.~bro-Ordov.ician strata 
. . 
along the .Humber _Gorge and in Goose Arm proposed the mime, Peng-~in Cove 
Formation, to describe probable Lower Ca"!brian sediments exposed in 
Goose Arm and the Reluctant Head Formation for Upper: Cambrian strata in 
the . Humber Gorge. Lock (1969) in his examination of Lower Paleozoic 
. ' 
strata in the _White Bay area reinterpreted the Cambro-Ordovician Doucers 
Formation (Heyl, 1937) to. be intermediate between the autochthonous 
_platform carbonates and the allo~hthono~s slope sediments (Cow ! Hea~ 
Group). 
Kindle and Whittington (1965) and Whittington and~Kindle (19~6, 1969) 
recognized new exposures of Cambrian strata based Qn trilobite 
0 . . • 
discoveries on the Port au Port Peninsula, and along : the Strait: of Belle_ 
Isle. Their work indicated that much of the St. George type seciion as 
) 
defined . by Schuchert and · Dunbar ( 1934) is really of Late Cambrian .a·ge 
and that strata alo~g the Strai~ of Belle.Isle previouslf thought to be 
~ .... ::.~ 
~ ... : 
part of the St. George series (Schuch~rt ~nd Dunbar, 1934) wer~ of 
Middle Cambrian age. • 
Smit .(1971) and Swett and Smi~ (1972)·re-examined the .. 
Cambro-Ordovician shallow-marine sequence and presented -the first 
account of the sedimentology and diagenesis of the units. They 
a · 
u · 
recognized the predominance of shallow subtidal to supr~~idai sedi~ents 
and proposed . the follo~ing diagenetic history based primarily · en oolitic 
~~rbo~a~es on. the Port ~u Port Peninsula: (1) recrystallization; (l) 
· hrst dqlomitization; (.3) silicificat.iori; (4) ~calcitization; and (5) 
·. 
• 0 • 
s~cond dolo~itization. · Comparison of the sequ~nce in ~estern -
Newfoundland with correlative sections in northwest Scotland ·and central· 
0 • , 
Greenland revealed stratigraphic, sedimentologic, geochemical and 
d.iagenet.ic similarities su~gesting corrimon depositional and diagenetic 
histories for these three regions. . 
0 • ./ .. 
More recent studies of the Cambro-Ordovician succession have ·. 
concentrated on detailed mapping and·Aetermining the basic sedime~tology 
of the sequence. The Newfoundland Department of Mines and .Energy ha~e 
undertake~ a s~r·atigraphic · mapping program 'of Lower Paleozoic rocks on • 
.the Great Nor~hern Peninsula, par.ticu'larly along the St. Barbe coast 
(Knight, 1977; Knight, 1978; Knight, 1980a; Knight, 1980b); Canada .Ba~ 
(Knight, 1979; Knight, 1980b; Knight and Sa!tman, 1980; Stouge,- 1981); 
0 ' 
.. 
and White Bay.(Smyth, 1981; Smyth and Schillereff, 19~2). A new Cambrian 
• 
stratigraphy, incorporating trilobite da.ta collected by Boyce 0 ~77), · 
· was proposed 'consisting of five informal units (K~ight, 1977): the 
. 
; . . 
Micrite Formation- ·'which i'S correlative with the M~rch Point Fo.rmation; 
and the overly .. ~~wer Dolo~.~one, Middle Str~~atolite, Upper ~olostone 
and Cherty Dolomite Members. 
Researchers at· Memorial University have ' c·9nduc ted detailed. 
in'-;estigations of Lower Cambrian ~o .r-dddl~· Ordovi_cian s~diments· 
. " 
... • . ,. 0 • \ 
throughout western Newfoundland (Lower Cambrian-- James and Kubluk, ; 
1978; James and K-lappa, 1983; Middle Canibrian-to'tower Ordovitian.r:.~· \Vt . 
. ~· , .... 





Levesque, 1977;· Lower Ordovician P~att, 1979; Middle Ordovician, 
Klappa et al., 1980). 
Levesque (1977) summarized most of the pertinent literature on the 
autochthonous Cambro-Ordovician platform sediments and presented the 
first detailed· descriptio'ns; correlations and sedimentologic 
• interpretations ~f the sequence since the work of Schucbert and Dunbar 
(1934). He recognized the cyclic and ''high energy" features of the 
.. 
Middle _and Upper Cam~rian sequence and proposed a revised stratigraphy; 
the March Point and ov~rlying Petit Jardin Formations on the Port au 
Port Peninsula; the Wolf ~rook and Blue Cliff Formations at Goose Arm; 
' 
the Sout.h ·Head and East Atm Formations at Bonne Bay; and the upper Hawke 
Bay Formation at Hawkes Bay. 
1.4 APPROACH TQ STUDY 
1.4 .• 1 Objectives and Database 
.., 
The objectives of this project ar.e twofold: (1) a detailed' facies 
analysis of the Middle and Upper Cambrian shallow-marine sediments and· 
~. 
(2) an evaluation of the diagenetic history of the sequence on the'Port 
au Port Peninsula, with specific emphasis on diagenetic products and 
processes in oolites and lime mudstonesi 
On the Port au Port Peninsula; accessible sea cliffs and wave-cut 
platforms along the southern shore expose a nearly continuo~s sequence 
: 
of Middle and Upper Cambrian l i mestones, dolostones and siliciclastics 
1r 
which show considerable diversity of sedimentary textures (Fig. 1.2). 
Textural preservation is excellent with the sections subjected to only. 
gentle folding,and minor faulting during Acadian orogenesis. Outcrops in 
areas north and east of the Port au Port Peninsula, particularly Goose 
Arm, _White Bay ·and Canada Bay, exhibit incre~sing dolomit-ization and 
deformation, and d~creasing lithological diversity. For these reasons.~ 
the outcrops of the Port au Port Peninsula. have been selected as the · 
type area and are the ~i~ database for this study. Infor~ation fro~- . 
other Cambrian ·outcrops in western Newfoundland, however, is also 
utilized jn th~ siudf. 
An ~tegrat~on of field and petrographic evidence provides the basis 
.. · •. . ... 
for this study and is supplemented by cathode luminescence~ · · scanriing 
electron microscopy; and stable isotopic · analyses. Field ·work was 
• I 
carried ·out in three summers from 1982· to 1984~ Stratigraphic sections 
were measured i~ seven areas in western New~oundland• Degras, March 
... 
~Point, ·Abraham~ Cove; Campb~l-is Cove, Felix to Man O' War Coves on th.e 
.. . 
Port au Port Penirt~iula; east of Isthmus -~y; and Little ~oney Arm in 
White Bay (see ~dix :B: .'iss.'. B.! t~ il;i): ·Re~onnSis~ailc: wo;IC<as . • : • 
conducted along . t~t. Barbe coast (from St. Barbe Bay to Lower Cove), . 
' · I& • • • • 
Goose Arm and Canada Bay. Selected ;outcr~p~; ·i~ _the•·ea~adian .'Roc.kies . arid. · 
,, 
Great Basin (central Utah and Nevad!l) wer~ also briefly ex.~mined . 
. · 
Each of the seven sections .was measured using a range ?Ole. Detailed 
descriptions of colour~ lithology, and sedimentary structures were ma~e,·· 
using the class-ification of Dunham ( 1962). Particular attention was paid 
to unstylolitized lifhologfc contacts, _especially-.between finv-grained 




Approxi~ately 600 hand sa~ples were collected and slabbe~. 550 thin 
sections were examined after being stained with Alizarin Red-S and 
potassium ferricyanide to differentiate calcite from dolomite aod 
qualitatively determine iron content(!]. 90 · of these thin sections were 
polished and examined with cathode ' lumin.~scence; 35 samples were 
. 
analyzed for their stable isotope content; 16 samples were examined 
using scanning electron microscopy (SS~). 
1.4.2 Organization 
Division of this thesis into Parts "A" (Chapters 2-4) and "B" 
(Chapters 5-9) reflects the twofold objective of the study. •Part A 
includes the stratigraphy of the sequence and a description of the 
provisional lithostratigraphic units. It also deals with various 
a·spects of the sedimentology of mixed carbonates and siliciclastics, 
including major lithofacies, th~ir arrangement into facies sequences, 
' . 
possible depositional mechanisms, and comparison with other Nor~h 
American examples • . Part B uses the sedimentologic framework to evaluate 
carbonate diagenesis on the basis of field, petrograRhic, cathode 
lumin~scence and stable isotope d~ta •. This part focuses on: \he 
... 
lithification of fine- and coarse-grained lithofacies, particularly 
early lithification; the nat~rLof ooid precipiiation and alteration; 
' . . 
the origin of parted limestones; me"chimical and chemical . compaction; and 
dolomitization. 
1. Ferroan and non- ferroan are used herein to indicate whether iron 
staining occurs in stained thin sections. 
15 
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PART A: STRATIGRAPHY A~D SEDIME.\ffOLOGY 
INTRODUCfiON 
Tnis section is a compilation of the physical aspects of ~he Middle 
~ 
.and Upper Cambrian platform sequence in western Newfoundland, based 
primarily on sections on the Port au Port Peninsula and supplemented by 
. 
reconnai~sanc~ ~ork_in specific areas on the Great Northern Peninsula, 
Canadian Rockies, Utah. and Nevada. 
Description ~f the provisional stratigraphic ,nomenclature used in this 
stu~y is provided in Chapter 2. The lithostratigraphy and 
biostratigraphy of the type area along the southern shore of the Port au 
Port Peninsula ar~ detailed. Lithologic correlations between the type 
area and outcrops in Goose Arm, Bonne Bay, White Bay, Canada Bay and 
along the St. Barbe coast are also included. 
Chapter 3 .is a documentati~n of the spectrum of shallow-marine, mixed 
carbonate and siliciclastic sediments. Six lithofacies, named on the 
basis of the most ·abundant rock type are recognized: (1) parted 
limest.one; .(2) shale; (3) ooid calcarenite; ·(4) carbonate:· laminite; (5) 
stromatolite and thrombolite mound; and (6) glauconitic sandstone and 
oolite. The origin of parted limestones·cannot be completely expl~ined 
by depositional processes and is further discussed ·in Chapter 6. A 
detailed description of the variety of ooids is given in Chapter 7 and 




alteration 0f ~hese particles. .. 
The lithofacies are arranged into vertical sedimentary assemblages, 
which are described in Chapter 4. Study of meter-scale assemblages and 
large-scale cycles (Grand Cycles)-allows interpre~ation of possible ·_ 
mechanism~ of formation which in turn yield information re~arding the 
complex interplay of sedimentation, eustasy and subsidence on a mixed 
carbonate and siliciclastic platform. Comparisons of the large-scale 
cycles are_made with selected Cambrian platform sequences in the 
Canadian Rockies; southeni Great Basin of Nevada; a·nd the southern 
Appalachians. ~ 
TERMINOLOGY 
This section defines some of the terminology u~ed in the first part of 
this thesis. Further discussion of the following ter~s is pr6vided in 
Pettijohn (1975), Folk'(l974b), and Fairbridge and Bourgeo-is (1978). 
Bedding 
-Beds are the smallest lithostratigraphic units and are distinguish~ble 
from units above and ·below on the basis o~ colour; mineralogy, texture 
0"" 
and other physical characteristics. They are distinct from laminae, 
' 
which are less than 1 em in:thickness, and partings which are laminae 
present between thicker strata of diff~rent lithology. Thin-bedded 
· units· are greater than 1 em but less than lO .cm in thickness whereas 
thick-bedded units are greater than 10 em in thickness. Planar beds 
have a cogstant thickness and ·are laterally extensive. Laterally 
discontinuous beds are nod~lar ~ or lenticular and those of variable 
17 
· thkk'ness are wavy (Reineck and Wunderlfch, 1968). "~pdular" and 0 
"lenticular" have no genetic connotations. 
The Wentworth grain-size sc_ale is used to describe the dimensions of 
siliciclastic grains and abiotic . carbonate particles. Silt:size 
I 
siliciclastics -( 4-62.5 fJm in diameter) and sand-size (up to 2 mm in 
diameter) siliciclastics, bioclasts and ooids are common components. 
The terms calcarenite and calcirudite ~re'also used to descr-ibe grainy 
limestones, the ·former . referring to sediment of sand-size calcite 
particles and the latter to ~edimen~ of calcite particles larger than 
- sand size. 
~-' 
Carbonate beds are coml>ose~ qf limestone and/or dolostone. Limestones 
vary ~~om lime mudstone to.floatstone (sensu Dunham, 1962). Muds and 
mudstones (aiso "muddy") in this thesis refer to carbonate muds; 
unlithified and lithified~ mud-size siliciclastic~ a~e designated 
siliciClastic muds and shales res~_ec-~ively. Usage of.the term 
.. 
"mudstone" in this study_ ~ep<:trts from 'Dunham's (1962) origin'al 
d-efinition and · has been broadened to inc~ude l _imesto_nes composed of 
' .•. 
' . 
crystalline calcite -with. less .-than 10 % particles_. · The term neospar is 
. 
. . 
applied to c~yst~lii~e-calcite fd~med~by neomo~phism of finer-textured 
. . . .. 
carbonate (Nichols, 1967) which, according to Folk .(1965), can be divided 
. -· . 
• • 
· ·into micrite (less -than 4 p.m), :microspar ( 4-30 Jlm) apd pseudospar 
f • 
' . , ' 
{great-er than 30 ·pm). The same &pprna'ch was used· by Coniglio (1985) to 
-· 
describe fine-gr~ined carbonates fn the Cambro- Ord.ovici an Cow Head Group .-
in western Newfoundland. 
• 
.- ' 







dolostone partings to thin-beds are volumetrically important. In this 
.. 
studyr the term par%ed lim~stone (Aitken, 1966) . is used to describe 
these rocks and has no connotation of relative limestone, shale and 
dolostone thicknesses. This definition includes fitted, nodular and 
ribbon carbonates. 
Depositional Environments and Paleogeography 
Interpretations of deposition~! environments and paleogeography 
~resented in the first p~ut of ~his _thesis require clat!'fication of some 
terms. The follJwing definit~ons, except for shelf and tidal flat, are 
also used by Ait~en (1978). 
Shelf is that part of a continental margin situated between the 
\. 
cratonic shoreline and the slope and does not imply water dep~h • . It is 
.. 
generally tectonically stable and under'going slow s~_bsidence. Plat form 
· ' 
is a deposition~l.term, referring to a region of the shelf which has 
remained under shallow-water conditions: 
. 
Ancient carbonate platforms have three commonly recognized. 
--
components. Carbonate sand shoal. complexes include subtidal, intertida-l 
.• 
and supratidal carbonates depbsited in a high-energy area. Lower-energy 
tidal flats may be deposited in the lee 'of these shoals or at the 
cratonic shoreline (see James, 1984). Tidal flat deposits include a 
. . . 
spectrum of genetically-related shallow subtidal, intertidal and 
supratidal, generally fine-grained sediments. Similar sediments are 
also deposited in -intrashelf or inshore basins which lie between the 
shoal c0mplexes and the cratonic shoreline (e.g., Aitken, 1978: Markello 





.· \. ... 
~ ... 
·2. r INTRODUCTION 
~. 
The Middle and Uppe0 Cambrian platform sediments in western 
Newfoundland have long been viewed as a complex package of strata 
fraught with stratigraph'iC-and correlation problems~· · ·Recognizing these 
- ~ . 
difficulties, past workers have generally proposed a separate . 
stratigraphic_ terminology for each study area with few .attempts at 
• • 
regional correlation. Several different stratigraphic classifications 
have been proposed since t'he work .of Schuchert and Dunbar· (1934; 
reviewed in Appendix A) but have .not been formalized and· do not conform 
. , 
with gu'idelines set out in the North American Stratigraphic Code {1983). 
Consequently, considerable confusion still exists regarding the 
stratigraphy of thes~ rocks; the criteria for establishing stratigraphic 
boundaries and nomenclaturef and the degree of correlation between · 
outcrops • 
. .. 
Synthesi-s of studies co~ducted by the Newfoundland Department of Mines 
and Energy in the Great Northern Penin~ula, work by Memorial University 
. '• 
in south-central .western Newfoundland (refer· to "Previous Studies") and 
research from this st,udy on the Port au~ Peni nsula enables 
... 
20 
refinement of the e~i.sting stratigraphic nomenclature. 
. t. 
The following is a descri~ion of the provisional lithostratigraphic 
, . . 
. . 
units u~ed in this study and is eventually intended to be a formal 
· proposal of revised stratigraphic nomenclature. 
, · --
"-' 
2.2 PROPOSED STRATIGRAPHY 
The autochthonous strata of Early Camb~ian to Middle Ordovician age 
have be~n divided into four groups·: ( 1) Lower Cambrian Labrador_ Group 
(Schuchert . and Dunbar, 1934); (2) Middle .to Upper Ca~brian Port au Port 
\ 
Group (provisional, this study); (3) St. George Group of mainly Early 
Ordovician age (Schuchert and Dunbar, 1934; Knight and. James, in prep.); 
and (4) Tab~e Head Group of Middle Ordovician age (Klappa et al., 1980) . . 
2.2.·1 Lithos~ratigraphy 
T-he Poet au Port Group is composed of two repeated lithologic 
packages: (a) a recessive, thin-bedded sequence of silty limestone arid 
doloston.e with shale.s present as thin. beds or part'in.gs ·in . t,he . . 
carbonates and . (b) a resistant sequence of thick-bedded limestones and 
dolostones composed mainly of ooid grainstones and laminated 
dolostones. These distinct lithotopes provide the basis for the 
subdivision of the group on the Port au Port Peninsula. 
·The succession i s divided into three formations (Fig. 2.1) which in 
asJen~ing order are: (1) the March Point Formation, 'a unit recognized in 
. . 
~ ... · 
2l 
• 
Figure 2.1: Comp~site stratigraphic 'section of the Port au Port Group 
type section from the Port au Port Peninsula. western 
Newfoundla~d. Trilobite zone~ are indicated on right 
(references provided in ' text). Arrows point.to 
approximate location of _trilo.bite ·samples • 
.. 
• 
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' all areas and composed o.f 'P.istihctive, gre.y and tan weathering, 
. mudstones and dolostone's, with minor grey shales~ ooid grain.stones ·and 
.. a -
.•. 
glauc'on,itic sandstones; (2) the Petit Jardin FMmation;·a· complex· ... 
sequence of ooid grainstones, laminated dolostones and stromatolites 
·:.,..ith 
from 
interbeds of' muds~nes, dolostones and shales that vari~s greatly 
area to area; -and.(3) -tfie.l.oaterally extensive Berrv Head .f.ormati~n, 
composed of interbedded dolomitized oolites and stro!llatol·ites, and 
• • 
lam!nat~d dolostol'les. The terms "March Po;tnt" and "Petit Jardin" h·ave· 
been used and revised by previous workers ·but are more strictly defined 
'in this new nomenclature. A historical review of the stra.tigraphy is 
., 
·4 
giveo in Appendix A a~d Table 2.1. 
) 
On the Port au Port Peninsula, the Petit Jardin Formation is further 
divisible into five members wh'ich in ascending order are: (1) the Cape 
I 
Ann Member -- thin-b~dded mudstones and shales punctuated by 
stromatoiites and thrombolites and minor ooid grainstones; (2) the 
· Campbells Member - ooid grainstones to packstones interbedded with 
laminated dolostones and stromatolite and 'thrombolite mounds; ·(3) the 
B.ig Cove Member -- thin-bedded_ mudstones an_d shales and minor ooid 
gr~stones; ( 4) the Feli~,~ember _..;,. do~om~tized ooid grains-~ones and 
4 
·packstones and laminated dolostone~pun~t~ated by algal mounds and· (5) . 
the Man O' War Member ~- thin-bedded mudstones and dolostones with 
abundant flat pebble cong~omerate horizons and stromatolite and 
thrombolite mounds. 
2.2.2 Biostratigraphy 
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and Dunbar (1934) have permitted the Port au Port Group to be dated more 
precisely (Fig. 2.1; Appendix A)·. Lachman (1938) re.cognized· that all .the 
trilobites r~present~d belong to ~he ~orth America~ faunal prov~nce a~d 
could be correlated with standard ~orth American faunal zones. Studies 
. . 
by subsequent workers (Kindle and Whittington, 1965; Whittington a~d 
Kindle, 1969; Palm~r, 1969; Boyce, 1977, 1979; Levesque .• _- 1977; Stouge 
and Boyce, 1983) have shown the strata to be ot late ' Middle Ca~brian to 
Late Cambrian age and have provided sufficient information to date the 
various ~omponents of the sequence. 
/ 
The March Point Formation and Cape· Ann Member contain trilobites of 
~ 
the Bathyuriscus-Elrathina and Bo1aspidella zones indicating a 1ate 
Middle Cambrian .age (Lachman, 1938; Levesq~e ~ 'l> 1977; Boyce, 1977; Boyce_., 
pers. comm., 1984). Trilobites collected _from the lower half of th..e 
.. 
underlying Hawke Bay Formation -indicate a latest Early Cambrian age 
Bonnia-Olenellus zone (Boyce, 1977; Levesque, 1977). To date, no fossils 
. . . 
from the . i~tervening Pl.agiura-Poliella, Albertella or Glossopleura. zones . 
... 
(early to middle Middle Cambrian) have been discovered suggesting that 
either the upper part of the Hawke Bay sandstones is partly of 'l1iddle 
... 
Cambrian age or a hiatus (the Hawke Bay Event) is represented by t'rye 
.. 
Hawke Bay-March Point contact as sugg·ested by Palmer and James ( 1979)" . 
. ,. :· .. 
Trilobites ~o'i1!cted from the Petit Jardi'n Formation r.ange from the 
Ceda.ri~ '-to Taenfcephalus zones of Upper Cambrian Dresb~hian to ear.J.y 
Franconi~~ stages (Lachman, 1938; Troelsen, 1947; Levesque, 1977). Five . 
. , 
o£ the ten zones'~th~ top of th~ Crepicephalus zone; t~e Aphelaspis, 
'Dicanthopyge ·and Prehous;a zones; and the base of the Dunderbergia zone; 
Levesque, 1977) are condensed into an· 8 to 12 m interval near the top of 
e.• 









_ the Felix Member indicating that a significant depositional br~ak and/or . 
inte!val"of condensed sedimentation occurs near. the 
Dresbachian-Frah~o~ia~ ·boundary. 
No zone fossils have been collected from the Berry Head Formation to 
date •. . The· uppermost beds of the unit, however, h~ve yielded conodonts 
- .. . 
indicating.a latest Late Cambrian age (F. O'Brien, pers. comm., 1983). 
2~3 REGIONAL VARIATIONS AND CORRELATION 
0 • 
,, 
The three formations ·of the Port au Port Group as defined. on the Port 
~u Port Penin~ula can.be correlated between outcrop areas along the west 
coast of Newfoundland (fig·. 2.2) ba.sed upon evidence from this study; 
work of ·.the Newfoundland Department of Mines and Energy in _ the G"reat 
. Nort~ern Penin~ula;and detail~d.stratigraphic, ~edimentologic a~d 
pa,leontologic studies by Memorial University (see "Pr~vious Studies"). 
The March Point·: and Berry Head Formations are recognizable. in all 
examined areas, from the Port au Port Peninsula to Canada Bay and the 
I 
St. Barbe coast. The March Point 'Fsrmation has a relatively unifor~ 
lithology, with the exception of the section at Goose Arm where it is 
~omposed m_ai'nly of ool:ttic . and oncolitic limestone •. 'f.he Be.rry Head 
. 
. . 
Formation shows no significant l~teral variation in lithology but does · 
show a thickening'.of approximately SO m at the White Bay section • 
The Petit Jardin Formation, however, is more complex and me~bers·that 
ar~ recognized in one ar~a cannot be correlated with members identified 
' ; 
,. 
• # · 
28 
Figure 2.7: Correlati¢m. of strat.ig.raphii:: sections of. the Port au Port 
Group. Legend of symbols is g~ven in Appendix B. 
~. 
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30 
in another area. The five mer.:bers define·d on the Port i.lU Port 
Penin.sula, for example .• cannot be traced to Bonne Bay or Canarta 8<1~·. 
although the formation in all t~ree areas contains the same two 
large-scale lithologic assemblages. 
2.3.1 Bonne Bay 
Similar to the Port au Port Penihsul~ the Petit Jardin Formation at 
Bonne Bay consists of two recurring assemblages: (~) thinly beddert 
mudstone and argillaceous . dolostone in.terbedded . .,.i th ooid-intrLJc last 
. . 
grainstone, ~~at-pebble conglom~rate, stromatolites and shale (up to 114 
m thick):'and (2) massive to thick-bedded dolomitizerl oolite und 
laminated·~oiostone with occasional stromatolit~s. intraformationLJI 
r conglomerate and s~al e partings (35 to 75 m thick). The thin-bedded 
assemblage at ~onne Bay, however, is much . ihick~r thin that on the Port 
au· ~ort .Penintula . 
. ... _ .. 
... 
2.3.2 Canada Bay (Shelly Uhites Point Section) 
The Petit Jardin Formation at Canada Bay i~ also composed of two 
atternating a~semblages: ~hin-bedded doloston~ a~d dolomitic shale 
(30- 60 m thick); and thick-bedded, mottled dolostone· and dolomit.izcd 
.• 
stromatolit~ horizons with minor laminated dolostone and shale (2~-30 m 
thick). The first is arranged ·in small cycles, 3-5 m in thickness, 
. . 
f which from base tti · top are: (a) grey dolarenite and mottled dolos tone; 
(b) tan wea~~ering, thin-bedded dolostone; {c) laminated dolostone, 
.. 
c6mmonly cryptalgal: and (d) black shale. Subaerial features such as 





of each assemblage. The ·cyclical. nature of these t-.-·o assemblages is 
• 
reminiscent of that documented nri""'tne Port au Port Peninsula and at 
. ' 
/ 
Bonne Bay (detailed descriptions are given in Chapter 4). 
2.3.3 St: Barbe Coast 
0 
,..; 
The section o·f the Petit .Jardin Formation along the St. Barbe. coast, . 
65 km (present ~~y) t~ the northwest of Canada Bay, consists of 
discontinuou~ ~oa~tal expdstires from S~. Barbe to Lower Cove. The 
formation is composed of thin-bedded dolostones, dolomitic shales, 
extensive st"romatolite horizons, oolitic and intraclastic dolarenites 
f 
and mottled dolostones. Desiccation cracks, fen~stral porosixy, ripple · 
cross-laminations and bioturbation are common. 
2 • 3 • 4 \o/h it e Ba y 
At the Little Coney Arm section in W~ite . Ba~ only the upper 330m of· 
the P~rt ·au Port Group is well . exp.osed: the Berry Hea·d Formation and the' 
upper-mon part of the .P~tit Jardin'. formation •. ~he Berry Head Format ion 
.is approximately 255m t~i~k. SO m lhicker than ~n most sectfons to'the· 
south and west. The sequence is co~£9Sed P.redominantly of. l'igh~ grey, 
. . . 
;massive to laminated dolostone with abunrlant.mudcracks and ripple 
I • o • ' ' • I '~ 
' . 
· marks. · ·Mot t1ed and patterned dolostone.s are al:so ·common alo'n'g. W'ith 
·" 
min~r - ~troma~oliti~ horizons. Phyl~itic and shaly beds oi . th~ Pet i t . . 
'Ja.r:'din Formation' · are present in the -lower 75· m o£: well-exposed strata . 
. · 
. 






2.3.5 Goose Arm 
• 
.. • The Petit Jardin Formation is composed of massive to laminated, 
.. 
medium-· to coarse-crystaliin~ dolostones showing some relic oolite 
texture~ and ~inor cryptalg~l mounds. Cyclical assemblag~s occasionally 
interrup~. Xhe s~quence and are compose~ of: (a) basal dark grey, 
ooid~ntraclast ·grainstone, 0.5-1.0 m thick; (b) thin-bedded mudstone 
• 
"7 
·and dolostone, 0.5 m thick, which shows an upward change from flaser to 
wavy t .o. lenticular bedditlg; or stromatolite and thrombolit~ mounds; and 
. . 
.(c) br~~n~tap weat~erin91 laminated to thi~-bedde~, mudcracked 
dolosione, .0.5-1.0 m thick. 
Based on these six areas, outcrops of the Petit Jardin Formation ·Can 
be.divided~ into two parallel southwest-northeast trending facies b~lt~ 
1 
(Fi~. 1.1): (J) an easterly, predominan~ly carbonate belt which includes 
outcrops.fiom White Bay and Goose Arm and (2) a westerly belt of mix~d. 
carbonate and siliciclastic sediments· containi~sections from tle Port 
au Port Peninsula, Bonne. Bay, Canada Bay an.d the St. Barbe-coast. 
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Chapter 3 
DEPOSITIONAL SYSTEM • 
3.1 INTRODUCTION 
The succession of ·carbonate and siliciclastic sediments of tJ:le Port a'u 
Port Group has b~.en interpreted in previous studies as representing 
-
1 
- __ .... 
dep-osJ_tion on wide tidal"flats and adjac·ent shallow subtidal to 
· .·"""! 
supratidal carbonate ~hoais'- ( S...,et_t and Smit, 1972 ;_ Levesque, 1977: 
Knight,4~980b). This study ag~~es with these _interpretations but 
det~iled exam·f~ ~-n further reveals that the sequence · is composed of a 
spectrum of depositi~al ' featureS"'that_records a complex interplay of 
. ~ . . 
submarine and subaerial conditions on the Cambrian platf"'-t"m. On the 
_basis of ' lithol~gy~ the rocks are divided into tw~ assemblages that 
• . 0 
reflect two distinct styles of sedimentation: one ~6nsists of thinly 
.· -.. . . . .. 
.. . ' 
interbedded, · fine-grained siliciclas·tics and carbonates and the other 
.consists predominantly of thick-bedded· carbonates (lithofacies are 
. . . . .. _ 
. . 
summarized in Table 3.1). This two-fo~d division p'rovides the framework 
': ft • 
for analysis of the sedimentology and tbe development of ·facies ~odels 
- . . 
for mixed carbonate and siliciclastic sediments in generaL : This~ 
analysis in tu~n yields information.r~ga~ding the nature of ·tidal 
,. 
activity; eolian processes; cii.matic and we-ather cond-itions (espe~~ally · 
.. 
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storm activity); and water circulation and chemistry on the Cambrian 
· platform. 
... 
-3.2 PARTED LIMESTONES 
3. 2 .1 Descri ptioro . 
This lithofacies includes two interbedded litho~ogies which exhibit 
. simile~ ~xtu~l features (Fig. 3".J): type (l) -\thinly interbedded 
~limestone and dolostone (Plate la, o) ePd type (2( -- ~ntimately 
interlaminated to interbedded limestone, . dolostone and. shale (Pi;,te. lc). 
The term, parted limeston~, is a convenient. epithet used in the field to 
desc~ibe these rock types (Aitken, 1966) and is synonymous with th~ 
term, ribbon rocks; commonly used to describe the Cambrian of the 
southern . and central Appalachians (Wanless, 1979; Demicco, 1982). The . 
rocks range from thin beds of argillaceous limestone with shale or· 
.. 
d~lomitif partings to ~~ale or•dolostone with s~me minor limestone 
. . 
lenses .• · Also included ~hin this lithofacies are thin-bedded, ripple 
cross-lam~nated limestones whi~h lack ~~~ie or dolostone thin-beds and · ' 
partings. · Th~se c~rbonates apd shales comprise 1-i m thick packages ·. 
_wh.ich have donii'nantly limes.tone at the base and grade ·upwards to shale . 
an.d/or dolostone ~t · the top (r~fer to Chap. 4; Pla~e 2a, .b). Detailed 
_pe'trography · of parted limestones is presented in Chapter 7: · 
' •. 
-The grey-weathering limestones vary from relatively continuous thin · • . 
'· beds · to very discontinuotis horizons composed of irregularly sh~ped 
• +ien.s~s and nodules, up to 5. em thick·. 
. ~. 






Figure 3.1; Schematic diagram of typ,e 1 and ty.pe ·2 .pdrt.ed l-imestones •• 
· 'Bhd types' of bedding in parted limestone. ~ 
.. . ) . 
•. 
, · 




























wackestone and packstone with ubiquitous angu~ar., silt-~ized qua.Ftz ~ · 4. 
.. 
- ' 
grains am~· minor glauconite particles · an'd micas. . Pla~ar to ·.~ppl1e 0 
cross-lamina'tions; synunetrical ripple forms;_ \oad and . i~'tter casts; 
ocmpaction features; and mudcracks can be seen in cross-~ection. 
•t • .. 
· Bedding plane features'include. interference ripples,.runzelmarken and 
desiccation polygons. A variety of ichnofossils, m~nly horizontal and 
~ 
vertical burrows, sutface traces and possible verticql borings (refer to 
Chap. 7; Richards, 1984) are als9· .commonly ·preserved (~late le). 
Shaly and dolomitic interbeds are up to 5 em in thickness and due to 
differen~i~l :w~athedng commonly 'imptlrt a platy appearance to the parted 
limest9ne. These -interbeds are laterally continuous, draping over 
··~ . . 
limestone bed~ and nodules. Shale beds are dark grey on fresh surfaces 
and . are commonly. calcareous. The dolomi~ic ~eds, medium grey.in colour 
. . 
on fresh surfaces, weather a distinctive tan c~lour and ·are generally 
~~mposed of ferroan dolomit~ {n an argilla~~o~s matrix. The shales and 
. . ~ . 
, · dolostones, which have abundant.quartz and f~ldspar silt, are generally 
. -- ~ 
la_minated and also drape over the limestone layers. Mudcracks and 
. . . 
delicate trace fo'ssils . are. commonly ·preserved on both top and bottom 
surfa~;es: 
~equerttes ·of parted limestone beds are frequently punctuated_ by 
. : 
stro~atolite ftnd thrombolite horizons(Plate 6a, c); conglomerates; ooid 
calcareriites (Plate 3~); ~nd · lenses and thin beds of bioclast 
. ,.... 
calcarenites and ' calcirudl,tes containing triiobite,:. echinoderm, a'nd 
Q 
··phosphatic bnich_iopod fragments, and raq~ oncoids. 
Corlglomerates are the next most abundant lithology in this lithofacit!s 
; ·• 
. "' ... :..- ... ...... · . . :.3 ~ 
- 1 
........ . 
~ .. . ,._ · ~ ... ; · . . 
.... : 





after parted limestone. They are interbedded with all ,f.Y?eS of parted 
limestone and occasionally with ~rey oolite~ The most common type is 
flat-pebble conglomerate, which. occl1rs in thin beds and lenses, _up to 
. .. ; : ·· 
several tens of meters- tn··rateral extent (Plate la; 12a, b). Beds 
characteristically have planar bases and .convex upward top surfaces, 
although some have erosional bases. \fhey ar~ composed of angular to 
. wel~. rounded. tabular ciasts up to 20 em ~n . diamet:er and 2 em in. width. 
Clasts are of variable compo~jtioni ranging from laminated mudstone and 
peloidal packstone to bioclast-intraclast packstone to wackestone and 
occasional algal boundstone. They are edgewise to horizontally disposed 
· .and are commonly cracked and bored. Although generally enclosed in 
. - ~~. . . 
bioclast-intraclast packstone to wadkestone matrix and rarely in 
dolomitized silty mudstone, grain-supporte.d .conglomerates commonly show 
excellent shelter ·porosity that is now occlufte~by coarse calcite 
cement. Matrix-supported conglomerates with angular, equant clasts are 
·rare. 
Par·ted limestones ate~ the major elements ~f the "shaly" members: the 
March Point Formation,. and t.he_ ,~(i~e Ann, the Big Cove and the Man 0' War . 
. Members~ Each unit·, however, has distinct textural features • 
. . . . 
March Point Formation. Parted limestones in the March Point Formation 
are ·primarily _of type 1 and are c;haracterized by a~uniform sequ.ence of 
interbedded to interlaminated layers .or nodular beds of limestone and 
partings to thin bed~ o~.· tan · weathering dolostone. . Only minor horizons 
· of type "2 parted limestone, 2 to 5 em . thick, are present ~ Excellent 
~ . .. '. 
horizontal to vertical tra~e fossils are · pr~ved (Richards, 1984) and 






40 . ! 
character~zed by the absence of algal mounds, altbough one thin·horizon 
is seen i~ the vicinity of Campbells.Cove o~ the Port au Port Peninsula . 
.. • 
Cape Ann Member. Parted limestones of this unit are mainly type 2, 
thin-bedded limestone' and dolostone with thin beds to · partings of 
calcareous black shale. All variations from dominantly limestone beds 
to dominantly shale are present. Excellent limestone stromatolite and 
thrombolite horizons ·(e.g., up to 8 m in height at the Cape St. George 
~ . . 
:Qsection) are wet l p.reserved .· Runzelinarken, mudcracks and red and green 
shales present in _the upper 7-8 m of the member accompany a decrease in 
the grey shale ~ontent of the parted U,mesto~ . 
Big Cove Member_ Parted limestones of the Big Cove Member are ~ainly 
type 2 _but ~re characierized by a v~riation in compositio~·from'the base 
of th~ membef to·ihe top. The l dwer third of the unit is parted 
limestone intetbedded with .ooid grainstone, algal mound horizons and 
· flit-p~bble conglomerates showin~ the gradual'transit{o~ from the 
. . . . ' . . 
.. 
u'nderly:ing Cam_pbells Member. Parted limestone in the middle third of the 
·unitr'P?<?rly exposed because of _scree, is_a range of fithologies .from 
d<;>minimtly limesto~e· to domin-antly shale~ Abundant runzelmarken and 
skip a~. ~ounce casts are ~resent· and ,glauconite, phosphatic and quartz 
sand grains are common. A significant decrease in the percentage of 
• • p 
shale occurs in the upper portion of the membe"r, resulting in parted 
. . . . ... -
. . 
limestone comR,osed of interbedded limestone and dolostone with only 
minor ar·gi_llaceous partings (type 1) and well developed gutter casts and 
mudcracks. This. uppe'r ·limestone gradually .becomes more lenticularly 
. bedd~d upwar:ds with an ina.rease in the proportion of dolostone 
·-interbeds. 
41 
Han 0' War Member. The ~!an 0' War ~!ember, characterized by type I parted 
limestones, exhibits a wide range of lithologies varying from dominantly 
dolostone w~h minor· limestone le~s~s to dominantly !'imestone ...,ith 
dolostone partings. · Runielmarken preserved on bedding planes, and 
:; · \ ' 
mudcracks are common. Frequent interbeds of grainstones, large algal 
m6unds ~nd thick f~at-pebbl~ conglomerates give rise to a highly varied 
assemblage. 
Minor horizons of parted lim~s~one, less than 1 m in thickness, are 
prese~t · in the upper half of the Camp bells and Felix Hembers .~Those i~ 
th~ Feli~ Member are identical to the above described rocks; · those in 
the Campbells Member have the same fabrics but are composed of 
interlarninated oolitic. _quartzarenite · to arenaceous ooid ca lcdtenite and 
dolomitic muds~one. M~dcracks are ~bundant . throughout • 
• 
3.2.2 Inteipretation 
In the interpretation of. parted limestones, the 
~~-
rerationship between· 
the limestone and dolostone of type 1 must first be considered'. There 
are t~o p6s~ible interpretations: . (1) the thin-bedded nature of parted 
.• }t 
Limestones is pr~dominantly a primary.· sedi.ment~;y feature {e.g., 
Levesque, 19!7; Pratt, 1982; Demicco, "198~) and (2) the limestone and 
· .. 
dolos"tonE! b_eds a·re t.be result of seconda'ry diagenetic processes 
' 
unrelated to d~positionil textures, such as pressure ~elution, which 
·con cent rated . insoluble components-and precipita.ted dolomite to form · 
thin-:bedded s ·trata fr9m origi'nally homogeneous limestone ( t.~gan and 
Semeniuk,, 1976; Wanless, 1979). 






The firs~ interpret~tion appears "to be the mote plausible in light of 
~he fbllowing observation~: (1) sedimehta~y structures such as ripple 
for111s·, . planar ·a'nd. ripple cross-laminations ·and gutter casts are 
preser~ed in cross-section in the limestone beds: (2) delic~te 
struct~res such as runzelmarken and horizo~tal trace fossils can often 
be ·seen on beddirig planes; (3) mudcracks and burrows ~re commonly 
preferentially . dolomitized; (4) ·dolqstone beds or. partings in ~o·hich 
. . 
planar to wavy la~inat·,ton·s are preserved show· drap_ing over ripple forms 
and infilling of (roughs in the limestone beds·: (5) interbedded 
. . . 
limestone and dolostone beds exhibit textures similar to interbedded 
limestone and shale horizons; and (6) only vertical changes in the 
co~osition of the parted limestones have been observed. Similar 
evidence is pres~nted br Levesque (1977) .and Demicco (1983). 
Parted limeston~s afe texturally iden~ical to flaser, wavy and 
lenticulai bedding in modern siliciclast{~ sand und mud tidal flal 
sequences (Reineck "and Wunderlich, 1968) and thus are in-terpreted to be 
. . . 
their carbonate equivalents (Fig. 3.1): (l) flaser b~dding -- ripp.le 
cross-lamina~ed sahd in :which mud· streaks·are preserved in the trou~hs 
but incompletely or not at ail on the crest~; · (2) wavy bedding 
i .nterbedded mud and ripple-cross-laminated sand in which ~he m~d l<iyers 
cover tl)e .ripple t-roughs a"nd crests; mud generally· fills in the tr::oughs; 
• 
and· (3) lenfkular bedding· .:...._ simil_ar to above forms but in which the 
_ripP,,les or lenses are vertical_ly and laterally discontinuous.- Other 
· w~rkers, such as Leve~que (1977) and Demicco (1~83), have drawn similar 
. 






Cambrian tidal flat deposits and comparison with the North Sea. The 
March. Point Formatio~ ~s com~osed mainly of '!-'avy..:bedded limestones ." · 
•• 
· whereas the -Cape Ann, Big Cove and Man O' War Members show wavy and 
lenticular bedding and only .mirior ·flaser bedding and rippl~ 
. cross-la~ina~ed limestone. 
~ Type 1 and 2- parted -limestones show similar sedimentary feat~es and 
are often intimateiy interbedded sugges lng that both lithofacies were 
deposited by the same processes. The ab.3ence or presence of shale 
reflects varying " sil~ciclastic input and does not .appear to affect the 
style of sedimentary structures. 
Flas.er; wavy and lenticular bedding are interpreted to be tidal 
features in which alternating layers of ~and-size p~rticles and mud were 
deposited during alternating periods of tidal current _"activity and 
quiescence. Tidal flats of the' N.orth Sea are an excellent modern 
._. 
analogue (Reineck and Singh, 1980~. The ripple cross-laminated 
lim~stones, interpreted to have been deposited under peak ebb and flood 
tidal currents, are now mainly-mudstone. Sediment transport mechanisms, 
however, dictate that ripple formation occurs in fine silt to coarse 
, . . . . 
~and (Harms et al., 1975). This suggests thai the limestone beds were 
originally grainy an·d that the grains were destroyed during compactio_n 
and/or later diagenesis (Shinn and Robbin, 19.83): 
In contrast, the fine graJned dolostones and shales show laminations 
"draping over ripples a~d filling in irregularities in the Jime~tone 
beds, suggesting that they settled out of su~pension·doring peri~ds of 
• 
high slack tide (Reineck and Singh, 198Q): The doloston~beds were 
\ . . 
·. 
44 
.. originally r.mdi":e horizons t~at "'ere subseque~t Ly dolomi t ized "'it\, 
fabric preservati<$n,. Hawley (l98i ) , hm•ever, indicated that _mud 
' deposition by tidal activit y could not ·completely account for the 
thickness and erosional resistance of· mud beds in flaser beddin~. 
'- . 
Demicco (1983) suggested that mudstone interbeds may have been in large 
part originally peloidal muds that were deposited during stack tide. 
The different types of bedding in . the parted limestone lithofacies 
cont~in evidence for varying degrees of subaerial exposure. Ripple 
- c!'Oss-la{llinatea limestone and f laser Ledd ing genera 11 y show nn evidence 
of subaerial exposure and therefore are interpreted as subtidal to 
_lowest intertidal features .. Wavy be<lding is· of' relatively uniform 
character with abundant trace fossils but may exhib i t subaerial exposure 
textures. For example, few mudcracks are present in th9 March ~oint . 
" ·; 
formation wherea~ mudcracks and runzelmarken are well develop~d in the 
~!an 0' War Nember. These are ·interpreted cis upper subtida 1 to l o.,·er 
intertidal, and intertidal sediments respectively. T,he lenticu L.Jr . 
l ' 
bedded horizons, which commonly grade ~p from. (l as~r ani · wav~; · beddin~, 
. . 
hav.e dessication cracks, runzelmark~n, and other subaerial exposure 




In'modern tidal r"lats, "fla.Ser, · wavy and lenticul<;lr bedding have been 
()bserved in many tidal .flats that have a mesotidal (2 to 4 mi e.~. 
North Sea, Reineck and Singh, 198~~ to mac~otida~ (greater· thn~ · 4 m; 
~1ont Saint-~lichel Bay in Fra'nce, Larsonneur, 1975) tidal range. Lt is 
also notable that bedding in many moderri tidal flats is often destroyed 
. . 
by bioturbation and onl) in the subtidal "is the sand-mud layerfng. 
. . . . 
,. 
. ' . ~ :.~ 
, . 
... 
. .. ... . 
f\~ 
..  ·-:-





preserved (Weimer,et al., 1982). - Applying these observations to the Port 
au Port Group, it is propose~ that: (1) the l-2 m thick packages of 
parted limestone~ ~uggest at least a mesotidal tidal .range (see 
"Discussion") and (2) bioturbation was not extensive as evidenced by the 
preser-~ati.on of bedding in subtidai, inte~t:idal and supratidal 
sediments. Bioturbation; however, may -have been instrumental in the 
- ~ disruption of ~om~ type l parted limestones to produce nodular limestone . 
layers (refer to Chap. 7). 
. 
The relati?nship between types 9f bedding and tne subtidal, intertidal 
and supratidal areas of a tidal flat is not well defin~d in modern 
silic-iclastic environments• lenti£ular and flase~ bedding, for example, 
may be common to both ~~btidal and intertidal facies (Reinetk, 1975). 
,Bedding is strongly influenced b~ sedimen~ supply and energy range, 
. . . 
indicating ~hat siliciclastic .sand and mud percentag~s may not be 
.. 
.· 
indicatrve of sp'ecific facies (\.Jeimer et_ al., 1982). In carbGnate 
environments, a more continuous supply of carboriate sand ~nd carbonat~ 
mud (when there is a paucity of sil~ciclastic mud) from a probabLe 
s·ubtida 1 source (Ginsburg, 1971: James, 1984) suggests that varying 
-sand/mud rat~os reflect to a greater extent energy conditions and thus 
are more indicative -of tidal flat subenvironments. 
The l~ck of evidence for tidal channels or channel-fiil in parted 
limestone suggests_,.that channels i.n the Cambrian tidal flat were either · 
not preserved ·or never existed. Tidal flats of northwest Andros Island 
in the. Bahamas are cut by extensive channels that comprise approximately 
14% of the- enti~e c~mplex·(Shinn, lloyd and Ginsburg, 1969; Hardie and 
Garrett, 1977a, b). Tidal flat complexes .of the Trucial. coast 
• 
46 
. embayment in the Gulf are similarly dissected by tidal charinels 
(Bathurst, 1975; Sc neider. 1975). Reworking of channel deposits by 
tidal processes sug ests that "t'he preservation potential of 'these 
deposits is poor. "S·H'i.ctclastic tidal flats in the Gulf of California, 
. . ~ . 
in contrast, are chara~terized by th~ relative absence of tidal 
chanels. · Trompson (1975) interpreted the lack of channelling to be ~ 
related to the insignificant developm~nt of b~rrier isla~ds, which 
permit tidal currents to flow uniformly and unrestricted over the 
flats .• J'.his results in deposits lacking both signific.ant upwnrd-finin~ 
sequences, and lenticular, wavy and flase.r bedding. Comparing these 
moder~ tidal ~yste~s ~o the Port au Port Group, it is suggested th~i the 
.. 
Bahamas and Persian Gulf are' the best modern analogues and that ths . 
Cambrian tidal flat was cut by. channel systems that were not preserved 
in the rock record. 
• 
Flatr-pebble conglomerat"e beds and lenses in pnrted limes ton~ gener;J 11 y 
lack an erosive lower contact and thus cannot be interpreted n~ channel 
. ' 
deposits. The presence of·these.conglomerates sporadically throughout 
. - ~ . 
the tidal ~lat sedime~ts in ~ssociation with differ~nt . lithologies 
suggests that the-y are storm-derived deposits (detailed discussion . 'is 
presented in Chap. 4'on "storm deposits"). The generally large s~ze .of 
the clasts and the lithologic similarity between the clasts, udjacent 
~ . 
beds and matrix indicate that they were not t~ansported far .and were 
likely derived froni the eros}on _2! . nearby beds. Local 'round-pebble 
conglomerat~~ 'a~~onsidered to have originated from storm 
deposition but were subsequently subject to fur~her . abrasidn and. 
reworking.· 
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Shale beds are present throughout the sequence. There are two *ypes 
. ~ 
of sha1e: (1) common grey shale 'Which occurs mainly with type 2 parted 
limestones in the Cape An~ and Big Cove Members and as minor, 
"decimeter-thick· interbeds in the March Point Fotmation and' Man 0' War 
Member and . ~2} less common, variegated red and green shales in the· 
Campbells and Felix Members and. the Berry Head Formation. Variegat.ed 
shales are generally interbedded with carbonate laminites and bro~n 
~olit~~escribed later in this section) and are ~arely thicker than 5 
,to 10 em. Mudcracks are common. 
The shales are commonly calcareous or dolomVic and locally contain 
silt-size quartz, glauconite and feldspar gr~in-s~ Illite.'·and chlorite 
. ' 
are the main clay-·minerals (Woc:>d; 1983) • 
. I 
3.3.2 Interpre~ation •. 
.· 
Shales are interbodded with other lithofacies which reCdeposition . 
in the intertidal to supratid~l . zones. As previously interpreted, the 
' ~ 
grey shales of the parted limestone lithofacies are interpreted to \ .. . . . . 
represent periods of siack water and subsequent subaerial exposure in 
tidal flat deposi~s. Similarly -the varieg~ted red .and green shale~, 










·members ·, ·represent the subaerial end-member · of ml.graq.ng carbonate 
.. · .... . 
shoals (discussed below)_. .. In western New(oundiand, there is no evidence 
. 
for a subtidal shale basin as described by Markello and Read (1981) in 
the Cambrian of the southern Appalachians and Aitken (1978) in the 
. . . 
- Canadian Rockies (r.efer to Cha'p •. 4)". 
·• The sporadic occurrence o~ shqle in parted limestone can '-be explained. 
· · in ' several waJS: (1) the absence of a scifficient siliciclastic source; 
. . 
(2) insufficient energy to disperse the -clastics platformward; o~ (3) 
__ .. - -- ·· ·- G . 
winnowing oUt of the fine sedim~nts on a high energy platform. Th~ 
·~-·· o . . 
second mechanism fs' unlikely, g~ven .the apparent frequency of storm 
events on the platform ·and .the ·ob'vio'us · influence of significant t:idal "(~ 
activity. The last mechanis~ is not feasible, given that carbonate mud 
is still present when there is a paucity -~f silicicl~stic mud. Similar 
. ,_ . 
sedimentary stru~tures i~ . shales and carbonate mudstones and the 
intimate interb.edding of type 1 and 2 parted 1imest9ne indicate that the 
overall energy of the-tidal ·flats d1d ~ot · vary sufficiently. with time .. to 
account for variations i~ shale conterit. Instead the balance between 
, 
siliciclastic and car~onate muds .appears to be a function of the amount 
· of silic~clastic mud available to the system ra.ther than reflec.ting a 
change in environment • . A diminutio~ of siliciclastic mud infl~x permits 
d~position of lime sediments. This argument is also applicable to 
. . 
. . 
variegated shales • 
.In addition to vertical variatiops in shale content in parted · 
limestone, a lateral change is also possible. Similarity with • 
s'il:lciclastic tidal flat sediments suggests that the Cambrian t i dal flat 
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ne~r the low wat~r •line to ~ainly· : siliciclas~-i~fld/or carbonate 1nt,lds 
... ;. ~- . 
near t~ high water line. This characteristic sediment distribution~ .-
r ·-.........._·4 .  • • • attributed to both the transport mechapism and energy conditions 
. . 
(Reineck and Singh, .1980). Energy conditions tend to be.greater in the 




complex.resulting in the deposition of sands.and the winnowing of muds. \ 
Mud deposition takes place near the high water line du~ to low wave and / r 
1 . 
,, currcE!nt a~ivity and the fact that the time of slack water · allowing mud 
to settle out of suspension ' is much longer during high tide than low 
I 
tide (Postma, 1961). This accumulation of muds was probab~y easily 
.remobi~ized by~igh energy conditions or rising relative sea level and 
provided the source for subsequent mud deposition. 
, I 
' 
-------- --- - ···- - --
, 
3.4 OOID CALCARENITES 
:~ 
. 3.4.1 Descrip~ion 
• Two types of oolite are presen~ and can easily be differentiated in 
the field as: (1) a dark grey coloured . oolit~· and (2) a buff to dar~ 
brown col,oured oolite. They are tbe main· lithologies of -the Campbells 
. . 
and· r'elix M~bers ·and probably the dolomitiied Berry. Head Formation as 
. . . •' 
well. Minor beds of grey ~olite are also present in the upper - ~art of ·. 
·~pe Anjl and -Big Cove Members. Detailed petrogra_phic descri ption and . 
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3.4.·1.1 ~~y _Oolite 
These rocks an thin bedl of 90id grainstone and .minor packstone. 
Upper surfaces_·of beds t:requently exnibit megaripples tha..t_ commot'lly have 
silicif:i,ed ·crests or thin., mudc~ackeci lime mudstone· drapes in tl)e 
troughs (Plate~b). He~;in,~b~rie_cross-bedding is ~are, but:' does occ.ur. 
' · · ;:, • • ... 4 ' • 
· QJThe oolites -~re commonly interbl!dded .wiTh. brown oolites and la~inated 
. 
dolostone to dolomitic limestone (discussed below) and are occasionaLly 
. \l , . r 
associated with pa~ted limestones (Pl~te 3a, d). No · la~eral gradations 
be~ween these iithQ~cies are observed, a1though. this .may be•a function 
a'f outcrop 
®,.h . k 
limitations. Bed boundaries are generally stylolitized and 
t 1c nesses of individual beds may vary laterally. 
• ~I 
The grains are well-sorted, medium to· coarse sand-size (Plate 3c)· and 
occur ~'ith common intraclasts of dark_ ..grey oolite (Plate .4a) and · 
occasional lime mud's tone clasts. Ooids have r~dial-fibrous cortices: 
.... 
~ ... 
. n.~clei may be peloids, intrac;last~ or liioclasti.c fra_gments but ·are 
commonly obscured~ 
3.4. L2 Bro\.tn Oolite 
The thick; · ·buff to dark brown c.oloured ooid packstone to grainstone 
beds ~re characteriz-ed by ~bundant d?lostone and limestone intraclasts 
.~ 
and thin, l~minated beds ·o~ the same lithol.og~ (1 · to 5 em thick) t'ha~ 
ar~ mudcracked and laterally discontinuous (Plate 4b, c). Herringbone· 
cro$s-~edding is pronounced and occasional symmetrical ripple forms and 










Ooids are medium sand size with peloid nuclei and eith~r weli-dev~loped 
concentric cor:ices or superficial (thickness of ~ortex -is less~t~an 
one-half 'the radius of the nucleus; ' Illing, 1954) radial-fibrous 
' . co~tices. C9~rser tadial-fibrous ooids of the grey 6olite type, oolitic 
and micritic intraclasts, peloids,'bioclastic fragments and quartz and 
feldspar silt are comm6~ ~ccessory component~: Th3 variability in ~ 
' . . grain, matrix and cement components results in colour variations in 
·. - . . 
brown ooUte ~m: <lark grey-brow·n to buff. Darker--coloured oolite tends 




mtcr'l.te and siliciclastic- silt than light-coloured oolite. 
3.4.2 Interpretation 
The ooid calcarenites .associated with the carbonat'e lamin.ite 
lith~facies (to be disc~ssed in t~e follo~ing section) appear to . be part 
of a,."gen7.ti~ ~ackage" in wnich deposition of the two lithofacies is 
related. These lithofacies in t~e . ~h~ Ca~pbells and Felix·Members and 




Grey oolites lack e'vidence of subaerial exposure and are interpreted . 
. . 
The abundance of lime mud 
.. 
t•' • • 
'"!8trJx· ~n, a"sso~~;~t~.dobrow~ oortes -~tigg.e·s~s·, tha\ the : ·pa~cit~· of mud 'in 
grey . ool~tes w~~O. suffi~iently h1~h . energ·y. c.~rtditions ij)hibiting 
mud de,osit'i'on · causing winnowing of 'the .mud, rather than the lack of . . 








(possibly r~lated to organic content) of the oolites furth~r suggests 
that little reworkin~ and . sub~eri~l exposure tobk place subseq~ent to 
deposition . 
------
Brown·oolites contain sedimentary structures indicating 1ntermittent 
. . 
subaerial expo_sure and are interpreted to be· intertidal. deposits .which· 
were subject to frequent fluctuations in. energy. The !tghter colour of 
. . . ' 
' these oolites reiative·to grey oolites may ref~ect a greater deg~ee of 
sediment reworking . and.oxidation· of organic material.·. · 
.Ooid sand _shQals, comprised 
and tidal ~hanneis, a~g .the 
of long and. narrow pr spill-over type . hars 
. . 
platfor·m margin 'of the Bahamas Banks have 
. (f.: . 
long been cohsidered to be a moder~ ana~ogue fo~ ~ncient oolite d~posits . 
. . ' .. l . 
(Ball, J967; Harris., 1979)." This does not appear to be applicnbt'b'· i~or 
oolites of ~he Port au Port . Group as ind.icated by their thi.nness 
: " .. . ·~ ;· 
(generally l~ss than 2 m): the ab~enc~of cross-bedded lobate bodies of ' ' ·-~~---:~ .. · ~-
. . , : . ' 
spill-over bars; and the two distinct types .of: oolire·. ·rnsteac:l, the 
Jo:l~~i:~. Cay ooid ·loal 0~ th·~ ~~nd\-'ard margin ~f. Gr~:.tt Bafi'uma Btwlk' is 
. . . ~ . . . . ·, . . . . ·- ~ ~f\ .' p. ~ . 
a more likely analogue t'o- the~e Carn~~ian ool it~ Detailed si&d~f the 
~ ~ ;'• .•! . 








sq km, that .is flanked on the windward sides by mobile' ooid sands in \ a 
~el~'l to 2 km wide. ... Ooid grainstone is found in ~e moblle fringe, 
ll 
whith is ~he active zone of ooid . formation, whereas the sand flat is u 
mixture of micritized ooid'S derived from.,the m6bi1.e fringe, other gra~n 
. ~ .. 
types and · mud. 
~ 







au Port Group i's analogous to the mobile fri'nge ooids and brown oolite 
· to th~ sand flat sediments. The dif_£erence in size and internal 
. . 
morp~ology · o~ ~he the ooid grains in each of these oolites, however, 
indicates that both . th~se shoal areas were zones of ooid formation i~ 
the Cambrian • . .. .. 
·. 
3.5 CARBONATE LAMINITES 
, -
3.5.1 Description 
This lithofacies is tan to reddish-mauve weathering,'grey·to buff; 
laminated dolosione and li~estone and minor massiYe dolostone. -
Thick-bedded laminite is an important constituent of the campbel.'ls, 
. ~ 
·Felix and Man O' War Members· and Berry He.ad Formation. Tne term, 
• ' . 
,, 
la~init~, first suggested_ by Kno~f (in S~nder~-1951, p.135f · i~ used here 
; 
as i:l nongeneric t;erm to describe finely laminated limestones arid 
... . . .. 
dolost1es. - Petrography of dolomitic laminifes ( dolo.lamini tes) is 
presented ':if) Chapte( 8. .. 
~ - • rh~e . roek types are includ.ed within the laminite lithofaci~s: t~pe 
' -
-- ·centimeter-scale, planar laminated dolostones and limestones with 
abundan_t mudcracks and minor low angle cro~s-lamina_tions' .scour marks' 
tepee structures, and laminated _ intrac~asts CPlate Sa); type 2 
1 
millimeter-scale lamirtated dolostone and -limestone composed of slightly 
wavy and crenula~ed 1~niinite with occasional large prism cracks and 
.. 




dolostones composed of patches of light-co~~ured and dark:-coloured 
do1Pstone · (Dixon, 1976; Plate Sb). 
Type 1 a~d 2 laminites are interbedded with oolite ·beds whereas only 
.. 
: type _1 is also associated with the parte'rl limestones. Type 3, patterned 
dolostones, are fou~d in _association with type 1 and 2 only.in the Berry 
Head Formation ahd ·are minor constituents of the brown ~ali tes. 
Laminites tnay be capped by ·thin -"usually less than 5 em thick), 
Although the upper bed 
boundaries are .generally plana~ or stylolitized, severe~! other type~ of 
boundaries are -6bserved in ~ros~ settion: -~1) smooth, scalioped surfaces 
which have vertical relief on the order 6f centimeters to tens of : 
.·centimeters; (2) smooth meter-scale depressions along bedding planes; 
and . (3) locally develop~d lenses of breccia blocks that are commonly 






- ~· . ~::? 
• 
preserved in the laminite lithofaci~s suggest very 
' . 
~.halJ,.ow water conditions wiJ:h · e'xt.ensive per~ods of subaerial exposure,-
ie. i sup~at{dal e~vironment. _Ty~e ( , l~miriite interbedded .with parted 
limestones is interpreted to ~i the sup~a~idal end-member of the parted . 
~ .. 
. ~ limestone lithofacies which is in turn inteip~eted to represent 
deposition on a muddy tidal mud flat (refer to the previous discussion 
~ . '" 
on parted limestories). Type l and 2 laminites assoc i ated with the 
. . 
oolite . lithofacies are part or' a "genetic. pijckage", deposi t~d i.n · a 




laminites are generally interbedded with mudcracked, variegated shales 
and represent the · supratidal crest of -the shoal complex. 
Type 2 ·limestone and dolostone laminites have features suggesting the 
influ~nce of ~ediment binding by .blue-green algal mats or 
· cyanobacte~ia. Aitken (1967) has referred to the~e as 
cryptalgalaminites. Modern analogues have be~h documented in the 
intertidal to su~ratidal m~d flats of the Persian Gulf (Kendall a~d 
Skipwith, ,19&8); the Bahamas (Hardie and Ginsburg, 1977); and Shark Bay 
_(Davies, !"970) •. 
The presenc~ of patterned dolostones with the other types of laminites 
. . . 
support the inteypret_ati.on of a supratl._dal to highest intertidal 
depos.i. tiona! environment ... The dark areas of .the dolostone are commonly 
concentrations of pyrite ( particularl.y · well developed in the Little 
Coney Arm section· at ~hite Bay). ~ixon (1976) prop9sed: that these small 
pyrite accumti1atio~·s are early diagenetic products formed in 
sulphate-ri~h. reducing .... environmedts, such as may be found in tidal and 
· s~ratidal regimes. Lon~~n (1982), has carried this interpret~tion 
furthe~ ba~ simil~; st_;·uctur~~ _in · burrowed ·.~icr.i~e of the Middle 
Ordovician Bro.mide Formation of Oklahoma. He propose~. th~t they are 
o~idat'ion marks or blea~hed rims. along des.i¢cation cracks and fractures 
that formed by air or percolating water oxidizing organic matter and 
, ~yrite shortly after deposition in a tidal flat environment. 
'l 
Bed boundaries that are not obscured by stylolitization are ~ighly 
irregular and· sculptured. These features are interpr·eted as carbonate 
dissolution features or paleokarst :resulting from extensive subaerial 
. . 
56 
exposure (see Chapter 5). Angular breccia blocks occasionally associa~ed 
with these structures are like!~ due to collapse of oversteepe~ed flank~ 
on paleokarst pits or depressions. 
.· 
3.6 STROMATOLITE AND THROMBOLITE. ~OUNDS 
3.6.1 Description 
These mounds are present throughout ~nd var~ considerably.in their 
external morphology, internal composition and associated ·li thofacie.s." A· 
stromatolite has been defined as a fixed body with definite limits and 
characterized by macroscopic laminations inferred to be due to 
blue-green algal activity "(Aitken, 1967) · and/o~ cyanobacteria (Bauld, 
. . ' 
1981) and will be ~ ~escribed u~ing the classification of Logan et al~ 
(1964) ... . A.hrombolite was originally defined ,by Aitken (1967~ as- a 
non-la.minated body .with. ~finable 'boundaries, characte.ri_zea by an~ 
internal clotted fabric and occasional calcareous alg~e.. .The term; 
·. I 
thrombolite, has been the subjec·t 'of much discussion ·and re·definition by 
• • <4 . • 
. numerousworkers .(e.g. Ahr, 1971; Lohmann, 1977; Pra~t ~James. 1982; 
. . .' 
Read and. Pfeil, 1983); it is used in, _this study only as a' .descriptive 
fielq term, for non-laminated mounds with a clotted fabric. 
The stromatolit~s vary in external morphology and .. have different 
associated sediments. Based upon field observations, . there are thYee 
typ~s: (1) he~isph~rical to bulbous-shaped forms, 0.1 to 1~0 m i~ hei~ht 
and 1.0 to 
heads,0.1 
~.0 m in di~m~~~(Plate 
~o 2.0 · m in -~-~~er and 
7c); (2) branching to fan-shaped 
up to 1.0 m in height (Plate }b); • 
' 
.. 





and (3) lamellar or stratifor.rn ty~es, 1-5 em in height (Pl~te 14e). The 
. . 
first type is .the commonest and has an internal morphology that ranges 
from low-relief, concentric laminqtions to discrete, verti'cally-stacked 
hemispheroids (SH stromatolites) associated with close-link!'!d 
. h~mispheroids (LLH-C stromatolites). Some of the larger type 1 
, ... 
~tromatolite mounds. appear to be composed of columhar~shape9 heads 
flanked ~y . parte~ limestones, laminites or ooid-pe_loid grains tones to 
• pacl<ston~s- (Plate 14e). The smaller, relatively -rare type 2 
stromatolites are composed of LLH-C to SH-V stromatolites and associated 
with brown -oolites or laminites. 
Thrombolite mounds vary cons~derably · in size and shape ranging from 
heinispner~cal heads, 0.2 to .1..0 m'-i.n nei.&.._ht and 0.3 to 1.0· m in diame~er 
to centimeter-thin lenses · (Plate 6b, c.; 7a). Larger forms are c9mmonly 
~apped ~y LLH-C stromatoiites and ropted upon flat-pebble 
· conglomer,ates.- Inter-mound ·sediments can be p~rted . limestone, carbonate 
. . 
laminite ot ooid cal:car-enite. Internally, thrombolites <(re composed of . 
. . 
millimeter-sized, !ark grey ~lots arranged in an upward branchi~g 
. . . 
. ' 
network of digits (refer·.to Chaptet· 5). Clots ar~ separated.by patches .· 
.· 
of white . to Jigh~ g.rey lim~stbne with abunda.nt t"~ilobite and b~achiopod 
. . . . . 
fragments and irregular areas o'f si~ty limestone, G'irvaneila ~nd 
(?)Renalcis are. occasionally present. 
Bioherms and biostrome$ composed of both stromatolites and . 
thrombolites oc¢u·r in th~ sequence. ·In o·ne exceptional example in the 
Cape Ann Member of. the Petit.Ja·£-din Formation near Cape St. George on 
the Port.au Port Pe~~ia, the mounds attain a thickness of 
. . . ... ~ 




. thrombolites (Plate 6a). · 
3.6.2 Interpretation 
On the basis of their lithoracies associations, these Camb~ia~ 
stromatolites a·nd thrombol'ites appear to have developed in a number of 
different environments, ranging from peritidal·s~hd shoal to muddy tidal 
flat settings • . 
The morphology of modern stromatolites -depends on energy conditions, 
desiccation, sedimentation rate and stability of the substrate (Logan et 
al. , ·1964; Hoffman, 1976). Larger hemispherical mounds tend to develop 
·. 
- -With increasing energy ~1 or ~ower intertidal zones. 
. ' cond~tions of the tidal regime, . colu~nar and' domal strom~iolites form~ 
passing in turn upward _info stratiform stromatolites of the upper . ~ 
.• . . . .. 
:Hrtertidal to supratiBal zone (summarized in 'James,. '1984). 
. Q 
Throm bali te-s· have been documented in numerous sU~d.ies on .the 
Cambro-Ordovician platform·(e.g •. Aitl<en,-1967; 'Ahr, 1971; Lohmann, 1977; 
Pratt, ·19.79;_ Demicco, 1982). Holoce-ne subtidal mounds in Shark _Bay, 
· .. 
western Austra.lia (Logan et al., . 1974) 'share·-~ny similar* ties with 
ancient thrombolites (e.g: Read and Pfeil, -1983). ~tany of these.studies 
. t 
have postul~ted tha~·thrombolite mo~nds may have been rigid fr~mework 
. . . . . 
algal reefs ~armed in an opeh suptidal ~helf . environment. Thrombolite 
. 
moupds of the P6rt au P6~t Gro~p appea~ to b~ similar to these 
thrombolites, at least on a macroscopic scale. Based upon their 
as~ociation with inte~tidal and shallow .subtidal sediments, however, it 
. 
is · furtber suggested that they were algal patch reefs, with up to 1.0 to· 
.. 
•.·· 
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3.7 GLAUCONITIC .SANDSTONES AND OOLITES 
3.7.1 Description .-
~ 'This lithofacies is uncommon but is important when deciphering the 
. ··. 
depositional history of the Port au Port sequence and ·so has been 
treated separately. 
Glauconite-rich, calcateotis quartzarenites to subarkoses (Fol~et al., 
~ . . 
1970) to arenaceous limestones, composed of rounded,,. medium-. to 
coarse-grained q~artz grains with minpr phosphatic clasts, are present 
in the basal 20 m Point Formation (Plate Sa). Beds are up 
to 1.5 m thick at the base and thin upwards, passing ~ra~tionally intq 
parted lime~ones at the top of the interval (Plate Bb, c). Thin, 
• 
. . ' reddish-~!own interlayers of siity~hal~ are'also p~esent. Interference 
· · ripples, str~ight ripple marks; and runzelmarken ma'Y occur on bedding ;. . 
surfaces,.and high angle· c;ross-bedding and compacted mudcracks .a:r:e seen 
in cross-section. The upper parts of the siliciclastic sandstone · b~ds 
- · - --- .-are . wel-l burrc:>wed (Skolithos is _Particu~arly common) and occasionally 
· nave thin caps of rust-stained dolomitic sandstone. 
These basal sandstones are the best-developed siliciclastic sand units 
in the Port au Port Group. Higher in the section, siliciclastic sand 
· accumulations are uncommon and occur as: ' (l) thin beds of glauconitic 
.. 
.. 
. . ~ ~ 
·. 
60 
quartzarenite interbedded with brown oolite and dololaminite in the 
Felix Member and (2) rounded, coarse to medium sand-size quartz and 
glauconite grains (up-to'20 %) in brown oolite in the Campbells and 
Felix Members and Berry Head· Formation and oniy rarely in partej_ 
limestones. In contrast angular, silt-size to very -fine-grained 
· sand-size quartz and felqspar grains are pervasive· in all the previously 
described carbonates but are most common and abundant in carbonate 
.,, 
lamiriites and parted limestones. 
3.7.2 Interpretation· 
The siliciclastics at ehe. base.Qf the March Point Formation contain 
. . 
only rare subaerial exposure features and rest directly upon quartz~tes 
· .of the ·Hawk~ Bay F.~atio~. These beds record the change f~om shall9w 
• 
marine, sil~ciclastic deposition during the Early Cambrian (Levesque, 
' . ' . . 
. 1977) to mixe.d carbona~e and siliciclastic deposition in Middle Cambria~ . 
.. 
time~ Whether this was a continuous transttion or one; in'~errupted by a 
• ~hia'tus. at · the Hawke : Bay-Narch Point -conta~t is u~certai'n. Regardiess, 
- · . . . . . . . .· . . . 
. · .. ; the similartty in size and · composition of clastic ·gra'ins· across the 
. ' . .. •' - . -· .:.. . . . .. 
. -~ . -. - . . . . 
contact suggests tqat th!! siliciclastic sands of the March Point were 
" .. 
prob~~lY. derived ·from the remobilizaiion and reworking of Hawke Bay 
~ r 
sandstones in a shallow subtidal envirohment. The presence .of abundant 
glauconite and phosphate grains indicate considerable reworking and a 
relatively slow rate of deposition (Van Houten and Purucker, 1984). 
Minor bed's and local{zed conc~nt;~-tions o£ siliciclastics above the 
March Point Formation are more difficult to interpret. The bimodal 
grain-size distribution of rounded, coarse- to medium-grained quartz and 
1, 
,-J 
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feldspar sand, and angular silt-sized quartz and feldspar appears to be 
a common phenomenon on Cambro-Ordovician carbonate shelves (e.g. Dott 
and ByersP, '1980). This is also seen in equivalent Cambro-Ordovician 
slope deposits of the Cow Head Group ( N. P •. James, pers. comm. , 1983) • . 
The nature of the siliciclastic d~livery system is still much debated 
and various studies have proposed mec~anisms ·ranging from eolian 
processe~ to progradation of sili~iclastics durin& lowering of ·sea·· level 
. (e.g. Do.tt . and Byers, -1980). 
0 
Siliciclastic sands above the March Point. formation in the Port au 
Port G:,oup are most commonly associated with brown oolites present 
throughout the sequence, . suggesting th_ at: (1 ) . the lates.t deposition ·of 
. t'J 
these grains was by mech~nisrns that were more facies-sel~tive than 
eolian processes (cf. Koopman et al., 1979; Dott and Byers, 1980), 
' 
although ear lie.; r_ew<?rking by winds is not 1recluded and ( 2) the . 
transport.mechanism was not directly related to either high or low 
. 
sea-le.vel stpnds • . No'" concl~si ve interpretation of the origin of these 
f' 
siliciclastics, howeve·r, can be made with the available information. 
, I · ~ '1 ' ' , l ' . 
I -One possible .explanation ~ay be that high-ener~~ _such as _st?rm 
activity or extreme tides remobili~ed and transported silicic~astic 
' . ' \1 
. . .. • . v 
sands ·seawardfrom some nearshore source (not observed in ~estern 
·Newfoundland). Carbonate shoal comp~exes may have trapped some of these 
. siliciclastics that ·~ere the,n further di~tributed by longshore 
currents. The common association of glauconite par;,ticles_ and 
siliciclastic sand suggest~ that reduced carbonate sedimentation rates, 
P9Ssibly during low. sea-level stands, enabled reworking a~d 






In contrast, the pervasi.veness of siliciclastic silts· in the sequen·ce 
. suggests that their main tranport mechanism was. a really ex.tensi ve and 
most lik•ly eolian. The la~k ofwrourided ~~ains is merei1 a functio~ of 
grain size, · silt-size. particles · bei~g .more difficult to abrade than 
sand-size par~icles. 
. ! I 
3.8 SUMMARY OF LITHOFACIES INTERPRETATIONS 
' . ~ -
Parted Limestones: Thirily interbedded to i~te~laminated limestdnes, 
doloston~s and shale~ ar~ muddy tidal f~at deposits t~at ar~ texturafly 
similar to some modern silici~lastic tidal ·flat sedime'nts. Lime.stones · 
0 
·were d.eposited by peak ebb and flood tidal currents: . do'lo~_torie,s and 
shal,es se.ttled. out of suspension during ~ack high tide.,..~laser, wavy, 
. .. . - . 
and' lent~cular · bedding represent ~hallow subtidal~ intertidal and 
.. . 
supratidal deposi~ion respe~ti vely. . . . . In~erbe~ed flat..:.peb~le .. ..,, · ·~~: ... 
conglomerates are interpreted .to be · storm,dG'J>o.sits. 
J • ~ .. y . 
Shales~ Components of this lithofacies are interpreted to be upper . 
·. . £ . 
· ' · ''inter'tidal to supratidal deposits: (i) grey shale~ rep1~esent p~riod,.s of 
high slack tide~_in m~ddy 'tid'al flats and (2) variegated red and gre.en 
<'ID . 
..! shal!'!s ar.e supratidal deposit·s . ~f c~rbon~te shoal complexes. The 
~poradic occurrence of shales in the carbonate-dominated sequences is 
interpreted to repres'ent reworking and ' .remobilization of a nearshore,. 
~upply of siliciclastic mud by high energy ~vents (e.g. storms) or · ~ 
rising relative· sea level. 
.•· 
Ooid Calcarenites. Grey oolite and brown oolite are interpreted to be 
., . 
63 
subtidal mobile f~e and intertidal sand flat deposits respective-ly. of 
_ __,.. ____ ~a,...,l'ln~-;:g"'h energy, ca~bon~e sand shoal complex. The differences in ooid 
v ' 
' C» ,, 
. ~ ·i. 
morphology between the two types of oo~ite suggest that the intertidal 
and subtidal zones of the shoal complex were distinct zones of in situ 
~ ooid formation and deposition. 
Carbonate Laminites. This lithofacies contains abundant evidence for 
extensive subaerial exposure and rep~esents supratidal deposition. 
Dololaminites interbedded with parted limestones'are interpreted as · 
.supratidal deposjts of muddy tidal flats. Limestone and dolostone 
~aminites interbedded with ooid calcar{::.es represent ' deposj...t.s--qf. 
· ... 
. . ~~ 
suprat~dal c~est of carbonate sand shoal complexes. 
•. ·· ~1 : S·tromatolite and Thrombolite· Mou'yds. A plethora of 
II '\. 




~ .. .la.• 
"·thrombo1'ite mo·unds with variable shapes and internal compos'ft-to.Tr-,.occtlr 
. . . . ··~ .. -- . . . . .. . 
thro~~~u.t t .he ~s·~qu~-~~e :~~tro~~to~i.t~ .. mo.~.ph~iogy and inte·r-mound . 
lit"ol~g'!e;; ~u~t t{lat ~hey. develqfel ih sha.llow subtidal, i.~~rti!J~l · .:. 
~ ·d t ,, . i. . ... 
and sujfra~~~ · ~onceifi~ot~~·sand.";~l)oal ·c~plexes and muddy tidal · 
.. ~ 
flats .•• T~romboli~~ are intetprete·d •as rigi'd framework patch . reefs that' 
. developed ~n shallow subt~dal t~.interiidal zones. 
I 
Glauconitic Sand;.tones and O~lites. A bimodal: distributio(l of ro\.mded 
' siUciclastic sands an.~ angular ~ilt~ is present throughou~ .• . Ubiquitous 
silt-size .q'oertz and feldspar are intetpreted to be eolian in origin,. 
Glauconitic I sil~ciclastic ·sa~ds,tones at the b~lse of the 'sequence 
,. 
represent reworkin~ of ?Lower Cambrian Hawke · Bay · sandstones in a shallow 
. 
subtidal environment. Sand-size q·1artz and feldspar in_ the limestones 
and dolostones above occur most commonly in brown oolite. They are 
. . 
0! · .. 





interp~eted to have been 




-- - - · ····-·- · ..... . 
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reworked from ~ nea-rshore enviTonm~nt by 
. \ ......... ,, 




3.9.1 Lateral and Vertical Lithofacies Relationship~ 
(j ~ t ~-
rhe six lithofacies _in the Port au Port Group represent pl atform · 
depo~itio.n · in the shall~w subtidal, intertida! ·or sup~atidal- ':ton.;5. In l 
.... -~ 
outcrop, fe':" lateral .;,&radat:ions between l~thofacies are··.observed_ ·so that 
. . . : · ... 
determin~tion of the lateral. relationship of 'lithofacies must be 
-:;. . :~;- · -~-. ... . 
inferr'ed: Vertical lithofacies associ~t..ions are described ·-l.n Ch~pt.e.r 4 
- ~".1>. 




·~ . . ~ .~ 
' ~ . . . ~ ., 
Close inspectio? of ~he succession· ieveals that ' these ·.lirho(ades can 
be. di.vide~· ±nto two :distin~;~ vertical packages which sh·a;~e . few commqn 
• • • • ~ t 
characteristl.cs .except that they each 'Contain st,~btidal-, in.tertidal and 
~ . .. ~ 
supratidal components. ·The' firss package is composed bf predomimntly . 
w . 
. _. .. . : . . . . - -
.parted limestones, whieh represent shallow subtidal .tQ supratidal 
- . . . . . ~-~, . 
. . 
----- -dejYasition, and minor glauconitic sandstones of subtidal origin. The 
. . ' 
second consists of thick-bedded subtida.l grey oolites, .intertidal brown 
' f. ·. 
oolites and supratidal ·carbonate lamiriites and variegated shales . 
.... 
This prominent .. vertical packaging of lithofac~es i? i~terpreted to 
: ' ~ · . . t 
indicate two lat-erally ~~jacent, ~nvironments -on. -t~e platform: a 
• • • 0 












the lithofacies within each package indicates that sedimentation in the 
.• 
~ubtidal~ intertidal and supratidal zones occurred essentially coevally 
within each environment. 
' . 
3. 9.2 Summary of Environrnental'Conditions· 
I 
~Examination/ of Hthofades allows a prelimiilar..Y.·. estimate of soirie ' of · 
the environments~ paramet·ers present o~ · the· :Port>a'u .Port platf~.rm. ~ · .. 
. . . . . . ' 
Addi.tional information is glean~d bj anatysi~ · of .rifeter.:....scale 
. . ' ; . . : . . ,. ' 
• • • • f , · . . .. 
assemblages, . lar_g~scale cyd,es,: :arid. st.orm deposits which are described 
·. ' 
in .-~~· S' . 
·lk 
Tidat Range. The occurrence of flaser:, wavy and len~cular bedding in 
. . :.. . . . "· 
,. 
parted lime~tone indicat~a m~s?tidal (~ ~o 4 m) io.macrotidal . tidal 
~ 
range' (greater than · 4 m) as i _ttdicated by studies of modern tidal flats 
•. 
; ' • *' 
. . 
(for e,g. Rein~ck and Singh, 1980). This is in ~ccord with : Demicco . 
. ' . . ' ,... (1983) who ·ppstulated"a tidal'range of 1 
. ' . ' . 
. . .... .:. 
to 8 m for . a late ·ca~~jan· , .. 
. •· ' : "! ....... . . 
tidal-Cflat in · the central A~palachians .. 





. ..... . 
Klein (~971~ presented a model ~or silicicl~stic tidal flat sediments ' 
. ' . 
... 
~~n which trye thickness. Q.~ fining-upward int~ftidal sequences coi'nC:ides 
···'' 
with the m~an tidal range. Atfplicatio_n of 'this mod~1. to carbonate • .. . 
sedime~t~. however, provi~s . oniy minimum ra~es because of the 
. . . " . 
· .. . . 
~onsiderable effects of · variable sedimentation rates, compac~ion and 
. . .. . - .. pres~re sol~t:l.~n. ~e 1 ttr . 2 m thick .pa~kase.s qfxd~l .flat ~e.dim~nts .. 
in the Port au P~rt Group~te '~t~~a~t · ~ ·m~sotidal •ange. 
. '\ ~· '% The effects of tidal 'currents ~re a~o observed in oqid calcarenit~. 
Br~wn octli'te. and . rarely g'rey. o~l'ite sfu,t.~ extelleht herringbone 















cro.s_s~beddirtg and intermi.ttent. subaeriai exposure. 
ti ·~ 
o·.· 
Shelf Circulat-ion. ·The va~iability of ·energy conditions on the sh~ 
is in.dicated by the dif~ere:tt .lithofacies. The abund~nce of ·ooid and• . 
. ., 
bioclastic c;alcarenites, which commonly show herr\ngbone cross-b'edding 
and a paucity of mud, inaicate high energy conditions. The'presence of . 
. 
carbonate and siliciclastic mud in virtually all lithofacie~. hawev~r. 
implies that energy conditions were it least periodically su~ficiently 
, 
: low to allo~ mud deposition. No evidence naSJ b~~n found fo·r prol9nged 
. ' / ~erioda ~f quiescence·dur~ng wh~ch extensive s~btidal mud was 
deposited_. 
· well-developed bed~ing structures in parted limestones, in~erpiet~d Lu 
b~ produ~ts of . tidal 'processes~ a~so ·indicate periodic high energy 
.~onditions in the tidal f~~t a~d ·go~d ci~culation with the open ocean~ 
In addition, the abundan~e of flat ·pebble'·conglomerates a?d the minor 
. . .· . .:; 
beds of ooid ~nd bioc~astic 'grainston~s interbedded with parted 
limestone rep~esent . ~piSodic high energy e~ents in the tidaf flat. 
Climate. The absence of evidence of evaporites and the 'frequent 
~ occurrence of sedimentary stru~tures that are int~rpreted to be 
.-
paleoka'rst features, such as pitted ·surfaces, suggest that' the climate 
' 
. , 
, was humid rather ·than arid • 
.,.,. 
. . 
Water.·n~pth.- Litho~acie·~. indicate deposition of the Po~t au Port Group 
.occurred in shallow subtidal to· sqpratidal 'onditions_. 
!.../ e~tensive deep subtida~ or .' open' shelf sed~entatio~ is 
. 
The lack of 
"' indicated by: (1) 
the absence of hummocky cross~~tratification, which is widely 






(Walker, 1984; Dott and Bourgeois, 1982), in sediments w~ich have 
undergone obvious storm reworking; (2) the paucity of .bioturbated muds 
lacking mudcracks; and (3) the pervasi~eness of mudcracks throughout the 


















• The Port au. Port ·Grou~ on the Port au Por~ Peninsula is characterized 
. 
by prominent, layer-cake archite~ture. Detailed field 9bservations 
!eveal that it is compr:ised of three scales of sedimentary 
assemblages[ l]: large-scate cvcles (Grand Cycles; _Aitken, 1966) on the 
order of hundreds ~f meters in thickness that ·are each divisible f nto 
two half-cycles (Aitken, 1966) composed of meter-scale assemblages. The 
utility of examining carbona~e rocks in ter~s of such fac i es sequences 
' has been clearly demonstrated in numerous studies (e.g: James, 1984) an~ 
has prompted considerable speculation as ·to the ' possible mechanisms of 
cycle fo,rmation. 
This chapter examines: (1) small- and large-scale assemblages ic the 
) Port au Port Group, based in large part on the Port au Port Peninsula 
• 
• 
section and supplemented by sections on the Great Norther:n Peninsu,la; 
' (2) storm deposits which punctuate these asse!"blages on the Port au Port 
1. Th~ term, "assemblage", is used !'terein to describ~ a vertical 
succession of ' litltofacies; those assemblages whi~h· ar.e r~y.thmically 
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\_ 
Peninsula; and (3) co~parison with -western North American Grand Cycles. 
Detailed study of sequences in the _Port au Port Group d~moristrates the • 
complex interp_lay of carbonate 'and siliciclastic sedimentation 0:1 the 
Cambrian platform and contributes to the understanding of fhe effects of 
sedimentation, eustasy artd crustal m·ovements. on platform sequences. 
. . . 
4.2 METER-SCALE ASSEMBLAGES 
Two disd.nct·. tofpes are recognized in the Port au Port Group: ( 1) 
mixed~sediment cycles composed of parted limestone and shale and (2) 
oolite-laminite assemblages which lack a sequential arrangement of- . 
lithofacies. 
4.2.1 Parted Limestone-Shale Cycles 
4.2.1.1 Description 
These cycles are prominent in the -Cape Ann, Big Cove and Man 0' War 
Members. A cycle is composed of a basal ripple-laminated l~mestone, 
which g~ransitionaily. upwar~s into parted limestone, which in turn 
is .cappe4 by carbonate laminite and/or shale (Fig. 4.1; Plate 2a, b). 
. . . . 
Part~d limestones exhibit. upward changes· from. flase'r bedding to wavy 
. . 
• . 
bedding to lenticular bedding. Flat-pebble conglomerates, skeletal 
. . . 
'"wackes"tone ana packstone! grey. oolite and horizons of algai mounds 
randomly ~unctuate the c~les.;f 
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consistent lithological asymmetry and lateral,extent; individual cycles 
. . 
~a~ be correlated between o~tcrops tens of kilometers apar~ (Fig. B:B), 
' . . 
but not with -other outcrop areas in western Newfoundlanp. The style of 
cyclicity and frequency of occurrence, however, differs within each 
stratigraphic unit. 
Cape Ann Member. Parted limestone is mainly thinly bedded to nodular, 
silty limestone with thin beds or partings of calcareous black shale and 
' 
mi~or dolosione (type 2). Cycles consis~ of ~n upward change from: (1) 
d<;>minantly ripple· cros.s-la~inated limestone with load casts to··(2) 
flaser bedded limestone with minor black ~rgiil~ceous partings to (3) 
·wavy bedding composed of irre~ular beds ~f limestone (preserving load 
casts, gutter c~sts, isolated ripple forms) with thin beds of black 
shale to (4) lenticular bedding ~i~h limest~ne lenses in dominantly 
black shale to (5) mainly black shale. Runz~lmarken, mudcracks, trace 
. . . 
fossils and skip and bounce marks are common in sha+ier horizons. A 
( 
decrease in shale con~ent toward the top of the Cape Ann Member results 
I 
in thinly ~edded limestone and dolostone in · the upper pa~~ch lack' _ 
obvious meter-scale cyclicity. .. ... . 
- · 
· , 
Big Cove Member. The upper two-thirds .of · this member is similar in 
composition to the ~pe .Ann Memb~r but metei'-scale cyclicity is less 
obv~ous. Toward the top of the Big· Cove, there ks a predominance of 
interbedded limestone a~d dolostone (type 1 parted limestone) .with 
.. • .• 
abundant mudcracks •and gra.dua1. decrease ·in · the thickness and abundance 
of · shal~ beds •. 
• I 








argillac·eous horizons and well developed meter-scale cycles. · Each cycle 
-
consists of: ( 1) a lowe~, · . wavy- .. to flaser-bedded parted limestone 
(dominantly limestone with minor partings of.dolostone) passing 
transit~orially upward 'to (2) .1enticular bedding composed of lenses of 
limestone in dolostone and (3) an upper horizon of dominantly laminated 
dolostone .• Veiy; thin variegated shal~ beds may cap the cycle and minor 
. ·. . . . ~ . 
oo~d and bioclastic calcarenites may be present in the lower part . 
4.2.1.2 Interpretation 
• 
As- previously discussed in -Chapter 3, pa~ted limestone-shale cycles 
are identical to pure silic~clastic tidal flat models both •n terms of. · 
style of cycliC:ity and sedimentary structu!:es. These. · 
carbonate-siliciclastic cycle~ are similarly in~erpreted to, be 
sha~lowing-upward events (ie. shallow subtidal to intertidal to 
sup~atidal) in a tidal flat. 
Meter-scale, shallowing-upward cycles have been well documented in' 
ancient platform carbonate sequences and proven to be'one of the most 
useful conce'pts in interpreting platform carbonates . (James.: 1984). The 
mechanism for such cyclity; ,however, is stiil <l topic of considera~le . 
debate. Numerous hypotheses have be~n pr~posed and pnclude chankes in 
.~the' rate. of subsid.enc~; sea-l_evel.change;; varia~ion~ in rates · ~f 
sea~level fluc~n; . and changes in the rate of carbonate . · 
- • ,/ .!1! . 
sedimentation ~elated to sue~ factors as climatic chan~s and variations 
. . ...... 
. ' 
. in the c~rbonate sourc~ area (re~ewed by _Wilson, 1975). Possib-le 
_mechanisms _(or the development of parted limes~one-shale cycles must 
·~xplain the following observations: (1) the presence .of ~nly 
·~ 




asymmetrical shallowing-up~o·ard cycles; (2) their lateral traceability 
over ~ens of kilometers; and (3) their vertical scale (a l-2 m thic~ 
cycle formed over an estimated 100,000 yr period, based on an estimated 
15 my period for a single.Grand Cycle {refer to the discussion at the 
end of the chapter]). 
Wilkinson (1982) has incorporated proposed mechanisms for carbonute 
. 'shallowing~upward cycles into two end-member models: (1) an 
extrins~cal~ controlled or allocvclic model in which rapid chan~es in 
relative sea-level are accompanied by constant carb.onate product ion ;ind 
sedimentation and (2) ao autocvclic model (Ginsburg, 1971; ~tntti and 
~lcKee, 1976; ~lossop, 1.,979; Wong and .Oldershaw, 1980) .in which·~yclicity 
is intrinsically controlled by rates of carbonate production itn~ 
. t 
deposition.' · Both models may produce simi-lar pr.ograding $equence~ 3ntl 
0 • 
are based upon the premise that the rate of shelf carbonate accumulati.oll 
'generally exceeds the rat~ of subsidence of the shelf, which~l1ows 
deposits to build up to sealevel and above (James·, 1984). 
The autocy·cHc model for carbonates is -considered by many workers to 
. . 
be most compelling because it does not require rapid smnll-scale chan~es 
in sea~level o~ ~u~s{den~e, nor gl~bal-scale cyclicit~ (James; 1~84). It 
• 0 
may offer the most plausible explanation for parted limestone-shale 
cyc~es. Under conditions of gradual subsidence and/or sea-tevet rise, 
water depth and size of the sediment source area control sedimentation 
rates. In par~ed li~estone-shale cycles, the textural similarities 
·between the carbonate -components of xhe suprat~dal, intertidat and 
subtidal sedimei:Jts indicate · a corrimon carbonat~ source a_rea -- probably 





transport and deposition form sediment wedges . which continuously 
prograde across the till:\! flat. Sedimentation ceas~s when the subtidal 
source area becomes too deep or too small a~d does not resu~e again 
until the platform ~ecomes deep enough to begin depo~iting the next 
. ... 
cycle (Fig. 4.2). Cycles resulting from the autocyclic mecQanism are: 
(·1) laterally extensive, diachronous units, which may be bounded by 
submarine · discontinuity . :surfaces; ( 2) complete' shallowing-upward 
' 
sequentes; and (j) lacking in extensive vadose· diag~nesis (Gretzinger, 
1985). 
' In. spite of the apparent feasibility of the autoc.yclic model, it 
suffers from several pitfalls. Firstly, demise of the sediment source 
area, which is the key . to autocyclicity, would be unlikely in that 
dynamic equilibrium between sediment production rates, sedimen~ 
dispersal and relative sea-level rise would be attained before the 
source area became too small ~r . too deep to provide sediment (Pratt and 
James, in ·press; Gretzinger,. 1985)~ S~condly, subsidence rates on 
pas~lve margins (e.g., 2-4·cm/1000 yr, Pitman, 1978; 5-10 cm/1000 yr, 
·Grotzinger, 1985) ~re too low to drown platform sediments in a 
reaspnable period.of time (Gretzinger, 1985) . 
• 
. An allocyclic ,mod.el is most attractive for explainini large.:.scale 
cycles (James, 1984) and its applicability to meter-scale cycles cannot 
'• 
be discounted. Anderson and Goodwin (1980) ·and Anderson et al. (1984), 
for example, in their studies of some Upper Paleozoic sequences propased 
that shall:owing-upward cycles · produced. by "geological.ly instantaneous 
base-le.vel r-ises" (Anderson et "al., 1984, p.l20) gave rise to 















Schematic diagram illustrating Lgrmation of parted 
limAtone-shale cycles by progradation of sediment wedges 
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aggradational cycle!'t (PACs) to these _·epis,odic features. Their 
interpretations, however, are suspect as they are based upon some 
·unsubstantiated eviaence: (1) ·sharp non-depositional cycle boundaries 
. . . "' . . . . 
are attributed to ~brupt bas~-level rises withou't considering th~ 
t 
possibility of other mechanisms; such as changing rates of sediment 
production and ' . . deposition an~ (2) no evide~ce is provided for the 
.• ' . 
_lateral synchroneity of their cy,'cles, a criterion which 1s"" int'rinsic to 
. ~- ... · 
PACs. Furthermore, a ge~eric tenl!.like "PAC" has little ·appli~ation to 
: ~ . 
the description of other cycles in the rocbreco~d~ in which"the 
" . \ 




In the study by Gro~zinger.(l985)~ 1-15 m thick shallowing-upward 
·cycles, correlativ~ over ~00 km acro.ss and 200 km parallel to 
. . 
depositional st.rike, were documented in ·the lower Proterozoic Rocknest 
formation in the Northwest Terri~ories. He showed that ~ustatic changes . 
· . , 
in sea~level, specifically t~ose resufting from fluctuat{ons 'in- global 
. ~. ! 
ice-volume ana· ge~idal ef.fe~ts . (further discu.d in ·"Gran~ Cycles")_' . . 
could be o£-r ( 1) a~ynunetrical nature, permitting · slow progradation and · 
.. . . . . 
r.apid- transgression · ··and. (2) small enougn scale to generate meter-scale· 
• • • • t 
· cycles (periods·-of 10;000-lOO,OQO yr'). This allo_c~cl~c ·model can 
account for vadose diagenesis in the cycle·s and .the octurrence o.f 
b •. • . 
incomplete cycles, which cannbt be expla:ined by·_ autocyclic model~ • 
·, 
· Gr~tzinger also noted that}ecause of geoidal ~ustas~, ) eustatic ~nges 
-differ regionally or lo~ally {in p~riodicity, 
.. 
. ~ · ·. amplitud~ _ and direction) 
~ • • t • ~ 
and suggested 'that a eustatic mechanism for ~mall~scaie . cyc1es · {and 
. : ' 










It is apparent that observations from parted limeitone-shale c~cles do 
.. . 
not unequivocal~y support either a eustatic or autocvclic mechanism. 
These cycles, ho~ever, lack substantial vado~e diagenesis (e.g. 
·paleokarst), tbnt~1n " numerou$ hardgrounds (refer to Chap. 7), and are 
generally compl~te cycles evid~nce ~hich suggest~ a predominantly 
autocyclic mechanism. 
4.2.2 Oolite-Laminite Assemblages 
4.2.2.1 Description 
l 
Interbedded grey and bro~n ool~tes and carbonate laminite, which occur 
re'peatedly throughout the Campbells and Felix ~!embers and Berry Head 
Formation, are ~haracterized by th~ abs~nce of consistent and 
predictable up~ard ch~nges in fit~ofacies (Plate 3a). Basal grey oolite 
.. 
overlain by brown oolite which is in turn capped by laminite is-a common 
arrangement as is the reverse change from laminite to grey oolite (Fig.· 
4.3). Field observations of the non-sequential nature of these 
lithofacies is supported by Markov•chain analysis (Powers and 
Easterling, 198_~; Hioscott, pers. comrn., 1984) of the Campbells M~mber 
of the March Point sec~ion on the Port au Port Peninsula. 
" 
All ~hree lithofacies are not always present. Brown oolite is the 
only recurring l~thology; for simplification of subsequent discussions 
the bases of these oolite beds are arbitrarily designated as ''assemblage 
boundari~s". These individual assemblages, 1 to 2 meters in thickness, 
can be traced the extent o[ the outcrop {t~ns to hundreds of meters); 
however,· they cannot be correlated b_!Ltween out.crops only tens of 
80 
. ... 
Figure 4.3: Composit~ of oolite-laminite ~ssemblages illustrating ~he 
variety of vertical changes in lithofacies (gy. = grey: 
bn. · .. brown). 
\ 
. _.,.: ' 
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kilometers apart. Stromatolite and thrombolite mounds; peloidal and · · 
bio~lastic calcarenites:. and variegated shales . occur throughout though 
not in any specific ·position in the assemblages. , 
Lithologic contacts are generally stylolitic but appear to follow 
'. 
original sedimentary betiding boundaries·.·· \.o.ner_e bedding· contacts are 
pres~nt, they are generally gradational, particul~rly the ~pward 
transition from brown oolite to grey oolite and from brown oolite to 
carbonate l"aminite. 
. j . 
Individual brown oolite beds also occasionally have asymmetrical, 
decimeter-scale sequences. They are composed of ( from base .to top): (J) 
.oolit~· with herringbone cross-bedding; (2) ripple cross-bedded oolite 
(with symmetrical ripple f,orms); ~nd (3) lateral~y discontinuous, 
-· mudcr.acked, dolomitic mudstone "beds (up to 10 em thick). 
4.2~2.2 Interpretation · 
OOlite-laminite ~ssemblages record the eVolution of~the subtidal 
. . . -·---
mobi.le fringe (grey. oolite); .intertidal sand flat (brown oolite) and·-
·--~~· 
supratidal cap (carbonati Iaminii~) of a carbonate sand shoat comple~ 
(r~fer to Chap. 3): Unlike many· platiorm ~arbonates, howe~er, ~hese 
·e. • ... . 
a~semblages are rarely shallow,ing-upward cycles. ~ny mechanisms 
proposed (or their ~ormation rnust acco~nt for the following 
observations: (1) the un~redictable v~rticai arrangement-of lithofacies; 
' . . 
(2) the c.ommon absence of subtidal or suprat.idal compf::>nents:. (3) the 
thinness of fndi vid~al assemblages; .C 4) the large··number of assembl'<:iges; 





~either th~ eustatic nor autosyclic models reviewed by Wilkinson 
(1982) for . consisten~ly shallowing-upward c ycles successful!} expl~ins 
the nature of these assemblages. Instead, they are most reasonabl y 
explained as products of vertical acC:retion and frequent, ra'pid 
migration of the subtidal, intertidal .ou1d supratidal co.mponents of the 
carbonate shoal on a subsidini platform (Fi&. 4.4). The shoal cpm~onents 
. . 
acc~ete to sea-level largely by means of in situ sediment production; 
inte~~~~al and subtidal ~on~s are sedi~ent ~ource areas as well as 
sediment sinks. The irregular~ty of the assemblages refle~ts the 
variable configuration and ge.ographi.c extent of the' shoal compl'x which 
change dynamically in response to varying sediment production and 
.. dispersal Jates, and such. hydrographic c6ndftfons as tida l .. vari~tion~ 
and storm activity. The effects of relative sea level fbuctuation and 
rates of sea lev~l change are not important factors in this model. 
A similar model ha~ been pr~pos~d ·by Pratt a~d James ( in press) for 
the Lower Ordovician St. Georg~ Group in wesser.n ~ewfoundland. Their 
"island tidal flat" .model .fbr epeiric.'seas consists of · a mosaic of 
. . 
islands su~rounded . by open wat~r ln . which c1clic sedimentation is 
governed not by eustatic m~thariisms but.rather by · regio~al or· local 
hydrography. 
. . . 
~ ' 
·4. 3 ST.ORM DEPOSITS 







Figure 4.4: (A) Schematic diagram of carbonate sand shoal complex; and 
(B) postulated mechanism of formation involving vertical 
·accreti~~~nd frequent, rapid migration of · the various 
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documented (refer to James, 1984). In . contrast, the impor.tance of · 
deposits which. record "rare events" (Seilacher, 1982; Dott, · l98J) has 
: 
only recently become more apparent. Storm deposits or "tempestitE>s" 
• . . 
(Ager, 1974) appear to be common event depos~ts on Paleozoic platforms 
and consist of depositional and erosional features that record the 
b'eginning, climax and waning of the storm event (Kreisa and Bambach, 
1982). Typical sedimentologic features are: (1) beds with erosional 
, 
bases and gr~datiooal or burrowed tops; (2) lateral thickening and . 
thinning of beds and lenticular beds; (3) hummocky cross-stratificati?n; 
(4) vertical changes in sedimentary structures'that represent transition 
from higher to lower flow regimes; (5) gutter and po~ casts; . (6) 
. . ·. 
reworking of fauna; and (7) sediment infiltration fabrics (e.g. Kreisa, . 
1981, and . references cited there i n; Aigner, 1982; Seilacher·, 1982). 
In the Port au Port Group, t~ere are several notable sedimentary ·· . 
G· < 
structures· interpreted to be related to storft! act ... ivity on the platform. · 
In other studies, similar structures ha.ve been used to substantiate a 
variety of interpre~at~ons, r~nging fio~ sirandl i ne to turbidite 
deposits. In the Port au ~ort G~Qup, ·however, c6nstraints set .by the 
interpr,etat~on of lithofacies and . paleogeographic setting indicate that 
. . 
the episodic features are most reasonably interpreted in ~ tempestite 
model..' The · most cqmnion is flat-pebbte conglomerate~ '-:hich is 
inter~edded with parted · limestone and composed mainly ~f. clasts deri ved 
from adjacent beds'(refer to Ch~~. 3 and . S). Conglomerates with oolitii 
· clasts are. also occasionally present in association with oolites and 
, • • . ,I • f. ' . 
·carbonate lami(lites. ·These conglomerates randomly punctuate the 
" 
. . 











They vaiy frDrn laterally extensive planar beds to more areally 
restricted lensoid horizops with pl~nar to slightly ronvex-downward 
bases. 
The conglomerates are interpreted to be tempestites forced by the 
erosion arid redeposi~ion of already-lithified se9iments in suprat~al to 
shallow subtidal envi~onments. Sepkoski - (1982) has likewise interpreted 
flat-pebble conglomerates in Cambrian carbonates in western ~orth 
America. Other worke~s (e.g. Donaldson and Ricketts, 1979) have 
. . ~ 
frequently interpreted simil~r-types of ~onglomerate~ as beach deposits 
. ' 
formed ~Y. ener~e~ic reworking 6f the sediment. High eneigy deposits, 
_ how"e~er ,' do · not necessarily reflect ver'y shaHow water conditi9ns; the'y 
. only indicat-e that the area was above storm wave-base. Interpretation 
of Port_au Port ~onglomeiaies Solely as beach deposits is precluded by: 
(1) th~ absenc~ of subaerial expos~re · features and (2) th~ occurrence of 
. ' 
_identical 'parted ii~estones ·overlying and underlying a conglomerate bed, 
suggesting no prolonged c~anges in th~ depositional envir.onment . 
• 
Parted limestones also commo~ly cont:ain centimeter- scale·, er:osiona1 
groove · casts or channels. These are termed gutter· casts. by Whitaker . 
( 1973) and may .also be of storm 9rigin~ The casts. are interpreted _to be 
erosional 'featpres caused _by high energ~, possiblr helical ' currents 
.· 
. . 
(Whitaker, 1973) or scours produced arout:td .obstacles (Aigner and 
. . . 
Futterer, 1978). Various -workers (Aigner, 1982 . · ; Kreisa, 1981) 
have proposed that these gutter casts are ·storm features that record an 
. episodi~ · incre~se in energy on the sea floor · during peak storm 







Two oolite facies have been identified as_ ~ossible te~pestites. The 
first consists of 10-30 em thick beds of gre~ ool i te ~hat are associated 
'with parted limestones and flat-pebble cong l omerates in the upper parts 
of the Cape Ann, Big Cove and Man O' · War Members. Radial ooids, which 
• • 
- comprise· these oolites. probably did not form · i n a muddy tidal flat 
" . 
environment (see Chap. 3). A aore plausibl~ iRterpretation is t hat ooids 
were derived from the sand shoal complex and swept by storms into the 
tidal flat. This is substanti~!ed by the assoc iation of the oolites 
·with storm-derive~ conglomerates and the morphologic si~ilarity between 
the ooids in tidal flat deposits and those in sand shoal deposits of th~ 
Campbells and F~lix Members. The second facies includes decimeter-scale 
sequences that occasionally occur in browri oolite . . The sequences, whi ch 
are composed of herringbone cross-bedded oolite overlain by ripple 
cross-,l~mil"!ated oolite and topped by mudcracked mudstone beds, are 
interpreted to reflect w?ning energy condition~ following storm 
erosion. Similar tempestite sequences in . bioclastic lime~~ones have 
been documented by Aigner (1982), who also commented -on their s imilar i t y 
to Bouma sequences~ 
. . Altho\tgh te'mpestites are present- throughol]t the Port au Port. Group, 
flat-pebble conglomerates and thin beds of ooid and bioclastic 
grainstories · to pack~·tones are more · abundant in . the Han 0' War M~mber. 
This suggests th\lt storm events became ' m6re frequent in the younger part 
of the .sequence.'\ The ·t.h.ickness o'f' the· conglomerates (up .to 30 ct.!) and 
the lar~e size of ihe tabular . clasts (up . to 10 em in diameter) also tend 
. . ' . . . . . . 
' 
· to indicate storms of longer duratimr·and higher energy respectively 




4.4 GRA~D CYCLES 
•' 4.4.1 In~oduction 
The Port au Port Group on the Port au Port Peninsula is characterized 
by three large-scale, asymmetrical cycles (100 to 250m thick~. These 
are distinct from meter-scale assemblages and from the larger scale, 
unconformity-bounded, c.raton-wide sequenc~s described by Sloss.( 1CJ63). 
Each cycle spans at least several trilobite zones and is divisible into 
tw6 components, each SO to 150 m in thickh~ss. The two ~omponcnts, · 
•• • 
first Clocumented · by Levesque .< 1977) ~wd termed large-scare megarhythr.;s, 
includi: (1) a recessive weathering; lower shaly half-cycle composed ~f 
parted limestone-shale cycles and (2) a resistant weathering, upper 
. . 
carbonate .half-cycle composed of oolite-laminite assemblages . 
Large-scale cycles (90 to 600 m thick) are also.the dominant 
sedimentary features i ~ t the Camb~ian of the Canadian Cordillera (Aitken, 
,. 
19?6, 1978) an4 the Great Basin of the western United Sta.tes (Palmer and 
Halley, 1979; Mount,and.·Rowland, l981). These have been te-rmed "Grand 
Cycles" by Aitken (1966). As olJtlined ·by Aitken (19.81), these Grand 
·. Cycles characteristically consist of a lower unit. of interbedded 
siliciclastic mud~tone and limestorie a~d)or sandstone (~haly half-cycle) 
which passes gradationally upward into an upper unit of. predominantly 
. . limestnne. and dolomitize~ limestone (ca~bonate half-cycle). · Grand CY,cle 
. . 
boundaries· are generally abrupt str:atigraphic conta~ts and each cycle 
includes t~o or more trilobite zones. Iri ea~tern North America, no 
... 
90 
Grand Cycles have bee~ well documented in Cambrian sections. There has 
only been <;:ursory exat:lination· ~f cycles in the southern Appalachians by 
Aitken (l98i) and Palmer (19~1). 
Although there are significant differences in the detailed 
sedimentology, large-scale ~ycles in the Port au Port Group possess all 
the essential characteristics of Grand Cycles and hence are considered 
to Qe Grand Cycles .comparable to those elsewhere in. North.~merica. In 
western _Newfol)n_dland, -they are p_est preserved in the ~ort au Port 
·Penins-ula sections. Cambria·n seQuences at Bonne·· Bay and Canada Bay are. 
also composed of these large cy~les but they are not as well developed 
or exposed. The predominantly carbonate sections at Goose Arm and White 
Bay lack obvious Grand Cycles. 
Grand Cycles have been .interpreted to be features of passive 
continental margins, particularly continental shelves, in which 
. . .. \t 
ca~boriate-dominated sedimentation alternated with 
siliciclastic-influenced sedimentation (Aitken, i 981). Cycles co.nta_ining 
shaly half-cycles which represent slope deposition do occur but are not 
, ... . . 
well known ·and will be not be considered further in this discussion 
(Aitken·; 1966; Palmer, 1971). The concept of Grand Cycles provides a 
useful ~pproach for an an·~~ysis of Cambrian platf-orm sediments and forms 
the framework for de.positi.onal and diagenetic models in this .study. As 
will be .shown in this. section, ~se of 'the term "Grand Cycle" does not 
imply specific lithofa~ies as~em~lages or deposition?l proc~sses; cycles 
may·var~ considerably ~etween regions and even within specifi~ regions. 
91 
4.4.2 Grand Cycles in Western ~ewfoundland 
. 
Grand Cycles aie'reflected in the revised stratigra~hy of the Camb~ian 
platform sequence (refer to Chapter 2, _. Append~x A) and can be trace'd 
over an east-west distance of approximate).y ~5 kn on the Port au Port 
Peninsula. T!'!ey are, _from base to top: - Grand Cycle '"A'' co~si_sting of the 
March Point Fomation, Cape Ann t·lember and Camp bells ~!ember; Grand Cycle 
"B" composed of the Big Cove and Felix Members; and Gran-d Cycle "C" · 
consisti1rg .of the ~1an 0' War ~fember and the Berry Head Formation (Fig. 
4.5). The lo~~r sha~y.half-cycle and upp~r carbonate half-cycle· of each 
Grand Cycle represent two distinctly different styles of sedimentat~on 
and form the basis for detailed examination of the ~art au P-ort Group 
(Fig. 4.6). 
4.4.2.1 Shaly _Half-Cycle 
-Each shaly hal'f-cycle (50-90 m thick) is represent_ed by '.thinly 
interbedded fine-graine~ carbonates and siliciclastics (~larch Point 
Formation~ and Cape Ann, Big Cove and Man 0' War Members). It is 
characterized by the meter-sc~4£ltted limestone-shale cycles -which are 
randomly interrupted by skelet!'a-1 wackestone and packstone, algal 
boundstone and flat p~bble conglomerate • . Angular quartz silt is 
ubiquitous; rounded, mediu~ to coar~e sand ~ize quartz is rare.~ 
.J.., . •• , 
, 
The base of each half-cycle is marked by the abrupt ~ppearance of grey 
or v~riegated shale and generally appears t? be conformable with the 










Stratigraphic section showing the thr-ee· Grand Cycles in 
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Figure 4,6: Schematic diagram illustrating the components of a Grand 
Cycle, bas~d on the March Point Formation, and Cape Ann 
and Campbells Members of the Petit Jardin Formation on 
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lic.estones and :;'linor clo id calcarenites iri the upper part of the· 
half-qcle .. Although 'the. three shai'y half:-cycles of the Port au Port 
Group g~ne~ally ~xhibit .the ~bove e l ene~ts , the half~cycles are not 
identical (Fig .. B.9) . 
.. 
· · Grand Cvcle A. The ~-larch Point/Cape · .\nn·/ Cawpbells 'cycle begins ...-i t h 
. the ab~up~ a¢pearance of fine-grained . silicicl~~tics and limestones · 
~bov·e . thick-be&d·ed sandstones ·of · the:_ Lo••er· Car.~brian Ha1•ke. Bay . Fo.rma t ion . 
. . 
.The ·basal 20 r.r is composed of interbedded calcareous siltst.one .t,o silty 
lime ~udstone; ·glauconitic sands tone arid limestone: and dark grey 
~hale. Abov~ the ba~~l interyal, quartzose sandsto~e and interva ls ...-ith· 
' . ' ' ' 
abundant quartz sand are · ra!e in the shaly ~alf-cy~le. These 
silicicla~tic-rich beds. pass gradationally up.,.·ard into rype 1' pa rted-
li~estone (ljc~stqne and dolostone) wfth r~r~ desiccation cracks~ · In 
~ . ' . . 
the ~pe Ann· ~!ember grey shale becomes abundant, co'mpris'in·g up to 50% of 
. . 
the parted limestone (type 2). In th~ upper part of the half~cyc l e, type 
• ' . . . ' " 1 . parted limestone again predo.minates; ~e. sh~le disappears an.d the 
· sec~\pn is, composed predominantly of dolostone with limestone lenses C1nd 
., 
abundant mudcracks and prism · crocks. 
Grand Cycle B •. In contrast to the abo.ve described s~aly half-cyc)e, 
the Big Cove Member . lacks b~sal sfliciclastic-domi~ated b~ds with 
interbedded parted · l.imestone . . Some minor., thin beds: Of glauconitl.c silty 
. . . ~ .· . . 
1 imestFe, however, · do m::·cur near the base. The Big Cove Mernb.er, · in 
. ~ 
partic~lar· ~he upper two-thirds, is sir.li lar to t:.he Cape Ann ~ienber and 
exhibits the same upward trahsltions. 
Grand Cvcle C. The· Han ·0' \Jar ~!ember is distinct · fror!r the underlying 
L • 
. . ' 
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shali half-cycles in that it has a greater divers i ty of litholog~es. 
Abundant algal-mound horizons; gre; oolites; bioclastic calcarenites; 
and flat-pebqle conglomerates occur throughout. As in the .other shaly 
half-cytles, the base of the Man b: War·Menber is narked by t~~ abrupt 
. appearance· of . ~iliciclastics. The basal 10m is composeti of. interbedded 
.,,.., 
~ dark'gr~y shale, oolite and laminite with several meter-thic k , 
dolomit.ized ·algal mound horizons·. The shale and. thick-bedded carbonate 
\' 
. quickly di.sappear upward in the member arid are repl~ced by type 1 parted 
..... 
limestone with prominent meter-sca~e cycles; grey shale in this part of 
.. ' 
the unit is uncommon. Runzelmarken.and mudcracks are common, 
particularly in the upper portion of the mem.ber. 
'4.~.z:tTransitional Ihterval 
In contrast to the relatively abrupt lower boundary of the shal y 
half-cycle., the transition to ·the car·bcinate half-cycle is . gradational 
(Plate 2c). The base o.f the carbonate half.:..cycle is ~rbitrari l y placed 
·: .. . . . 
,at the first occurrence of t~ick-bedded carbonates. 
The onset of carbonate .half- cycie deposition is hercilded by: ~he 
app~a~~tice 6f thin ' beds cif grey oolite within part~d limestone at the 
top of the· sh'aly half-cy~le; .C 2) the gradual development qf carbonate 
)aminite f.rom . underlyin&.._aJ1d adjace_nt parted limestone; and ( 3) the 
. . . 
gradual disa-ppearance of grey shale in part'ed limesto!le. Var i egated 
sha'le ~n beds. up to ·1 m thick· may pe interbedded with the basal 





4.4.2,3 Carbonate Half-Cycle 
Carbonate half-cycles are ~omposed of Qetet-scale assemblages of 
thickly iq~erbedded ooid calcar~nite ·and carbonate larninit~ . The · 
Ca~pbells . Member is predominantly limestone whereas the Felix ~ember and 
Berry Head 'Formation_ are dolostone. Stromatolite and ~hroobolite mound 
hDrizons punctuate the meter-seal~ assemblages and minor recessive 
hprizons of parted limestone and red ··and green shale are present . 
throughout. 
~· 'The base of ~ach half-cycle is characterized by interbedded brown 
oolite ~nd . laminite, ihe latter dften showing well'developed prism 
cracks. Gre'y oolite is u~common until the upper portion of the cycl'e · 
where it is interbedded with lamini~e ~nd brown oolite. Minor 
calcareous sand~tone, composed of medium- to coarse-grained quartz sand, 
and local concentrations of .. round~d quartz sand and angular silt are 
present, parti~ularly in the Felix Member. 
The uppar boundary of e~ch Grand· Cyc)~ is marked. by the abrupt 
appearance o~ thick beds of siliciclastic mud of the overlying cycle. 
The change, howeve·r, is. a ra.pidly gr~dational transition occurring over 
an interval of approxi!llately · 5 to 7 m. In this interval, thin be~s of 
va~iegated .shale and parted limestone are interbedded with carbonate 
beds near the to~ of th~ carbonate half-cycle; minor beds of ooid 




Critical to the understanding of Grand Cyc~es is the ~ature of the 
• • 
boundaries. Are they discqnformities? Are they tioe-synchionous 
horizons? 
In the Port au Port Group both conformabl~ and disconformable cycle 
boundaries o~cur. The boundary between Grand Cycies A and B, B anrl C, 
and the top of Grand Cycle C appear to be ~o~formable. This is 
supported by . the available biostratigraphic data and the abse·n~e of 
subaerial exposure horizons. A possible d·isconformable boundary has 
• been noted at the bouridary of the upper Middle Cambria~ March Point 
Formation with the underlying LQwer Cambrian to lower Middle Cambrian 
(?) Hawke .Bay Formation (Palmer and James, .1979). 
Within each Cran~ Cycle the strata appear to be generally conformable, 
although hardgiounds and subaerial exposure horizons are common 
through_out the sequence. These diastem·s appear to represent }i"ia.t~scs of 
relatively short duration, at least shorter than that ~etectable by 
trilobite bid~trat~graphy. There are no majtir changes· in lithologies 
' 
.above ·and below the diastems. · The notable exception is revealed by 
biostratigraphy and involves a con~ensed interval present · just below the 
top of Grand Cycle B. Here several Upper. Cambrian trilobite zones 
( Aphelaspis, Dicanthopyge •. · Prehousia .and Dunde"rbergia) ar:e ~.o,!"lcentrated 
in an 8 to 12 m interval (refer to ~hapter• 2; Levesque, 1977). The 
interval consists of interbedded carbonate laminite and ·glauconitic, 
arenaceo~s brown oolite which is · also suggestive of reduced 
sedimentation rates . 
. \ 
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~lthough :Gr~nd Cy~le boundaries are either relatively abrupt or 
rapidly grada.tional, det.eri:lination of the synchroneity or · diachroneity 
of. cycle boundaries in w~~tern - Newfoundland is beyond the· re~oiu~ion of 
th_e biostratigraphy . currently available. Studies of ~tber North 
:-" _; .· . . 
American Gran~ Cycles, however, provide-sedimentologic. and 
biostr~tigraphic evidence regarding cycle ·boundaries. ~Aitken (1966, 
1981 )'; fr:om his w6rk in the Canadian Cordillera, pr·oposed that the bases 
, . 0 
of Grand Cy·clPs are approxim~tely tir::1e-sync~ronous. horizons. Palmer and · 
Halley (1979), on other hand, proposed t~§it Grand Cy~le bo~ndaries of 
\,..· 
\ 
the ~1iddle Cambrian Carrara Formation of the Great Basin- are slightly 
:· . . I 
diachronous. Aitken (1981); however, points 6ut · that this diachronelt·y 
. ... 
i~ inherent in their model and is not support~d by" faunal or 
sedimentologic evidence. 
In -contrast,. ~he transitional intervais between. the· shaly 'half-cycles 
and the ov.erlying c?rb.Pnat'e half-tyc _  les·. ha-ve been documented to be 
.. 




and_ the Great Bas'in (Aitken, 1966; . 1978_; _Palmer arid Halley, -1979; Nount _ 
~nd R6wland, 19&1). In west~r~ Newf~undl~nd 'ihe~e · is some · 
bi~stratigraphic · evidence, - albe'it scant, that th~ transitionc;tl interval 
. T • 
be~ween Grand Cycles A an_d . B is also diachronous. .On the Port au Port 
. . 
Peniosula, .. the upper ·part ·-of the Campbel~:; Member- is in. the Cedaria 
zone, whereas the lithologically correla-tiv~ . i~terval at· Bonne Bay 
' . I . ' ' • ' • • ' I • , • ' "" • • 
probably belongs in ~h~ you~ger Crepiceph~lus zone (Levesque, 1977; ~. 








4.4.2.5 Great ~orthern Peninsula Outcrops 
... 
Of the sections examined along the. Great ~orthern Peninsula only tryose 
at Bonne Bay a·nd Canada Bay exhibit the same style of large-scale 
cyciicity as documented on the Port au Port Peninsul~ (Fig. 4.7). Field 
descriptions of the sections in each area ar:e given in Chapter 2. The 
half-cycles are similar in lithology bui differ . con~iderably in uni~ 
thicknesses between 4he different areas. · In the Bonne Bay section, 
there are two nearly comple'te Gr~n.d Cycles and l:i · third cine that is 
mostly obscured . by talus. They are correlative.with cycles''A", "B", 
and "C" on the. 1-'ort_ au Port · Peninsula, but have thic~er shaly 
half-cycles. ·In Canada Bay_, there · an~ four Grand Cycles (60-120 m 
.. 
thick) of ~hich the lower two are considerably thin9!~ than Po~t au Port 
Peninsuia cycles. Lithologically, ·"A': may be correlative with the lower 
·two cycles in Canada Bay; and "B" and "C" with the two upper cycles • 
. 
Grand Cycles are not re~ognized in Goose Arm and \o.'hite Bay. Sequences 
in . these two areas are pretlominantly dolostone and are similar to 
.carbonate half-cycles documented in the other areas. Directly below the 
Berry. Head Formation in both areas is a· 75-80 m interval of shale, 
parted limestone and stromatolite/thrombolite mounds. It is similar to 
shaiY half-cycles ·and may be correlative.with tfle'Nan 0' War Member on . 
the Port au Port Peninsula. 
Outcrops along the St'. Barbe coast contain lithologies that are 
. . 
similar to equivalen~ ~L1ata i.1 other areas in western Newfoundland. 









Figur·e 4. 7: Stratigraphic crqss-section of the Port au Port · Group, 
western Newfoundland with lith6lo~ic corr~lations. Goose. 
Arm. and White Bay sectio~s (right) ·'are included in. the 
carbonate_ belr. Bonne Bay, Canada Bay, and Port· au Port 
·Peninsula sections a~e included in the more leeward 
(westward)' mixed carbonate.-siliciclastic belt (refer to 
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lithofacies in terms of Grand Cycl~s; there ar7 extensive covered 
intervals in the Petit. Jardin and Berry He.ad Formations. 
~.4.3 Other North American · Grand Cycles. 
Grand Cycles documented in other North ~merican Carnbrian sections by 
various workers bear all the essential characteristics of Grand Cvcles 
' , ,~ . 
as defined b~ Aitken (1981), but ~a~y in theii detailed sedimento~ogy. · 
The follow1ng section is only a simplified· summary of tbe .various cycles 
because no cycle~is identical to any bthe~ one in th~ same region. 
4.4.3.1 Southe~Canadian Rocky Mountains 
Detailed study of two contrasting types of Grand Cycl~s was condu~ted 
by· Aitken (1966, 1978): the Middle Cambrian 9tephen-type cycle and the 
~Upper Cambria_n Sulli'van-typ~ cycle. BOth are interpreted to repre~nt 
d~posits o~ an inshore basin on the o~der of 1900 km long, 700 to 1100 
km wide and greater than 8 to 12 m deep (shaly half-cycle) confined 
behind a . platforin-rim carbonate shoal complex (carbqnate half-cycle). 
In the Stephen-type cycle, the .shaly half-cycle (Stephen Formation) is 
. ~ . 
compos'ed predominantly uf. par ::ed limestone~ (type 1) ," with an increase 
· ih ·the pr6portion of greenish-grey shales ap~roximately halfway through 
. , . 
. . . 
the half-cycle. This grades upward into a carbonate half-cycle (Eldon 
.• 
Formation) that is a . monotonous sequence -or partecf l.imeston~s and 
' I • 
mottled lime mudstones -with · minor dolomitic laminites and grains tones. 
Aitken (1978) interpreted this type of Grand Cycle as the record · of 








from predominantly terrigenous-mud deposition (shaly, half-cycle) to 
. . 
carbonate-mu.d deposit~on "(carbonate half-cycle). A narrow carbonate 
shoal (les"s tban 20 km . wide), not represented in this cycle, was 
situated to , the west and later~lly discontinuous, thus permitting tidal 
exc~ange across the barrier. This resulted in only rare "high energy" 
sediments in the shaly half-cycle. 
. ··f!-
~leter-scaY~· fYCles are present in both half-cycles. · The lower 24 m of 
.the Stephen Formation: contain two laterall•y extensive eye les, each 
I . 
composed o~ (from· base . to top): (a) argillaceous lime mudstone; (b) 
parted limestone; and ~c) cryp~algalaminated carbon~te. The Eldon 
Formation commonly exhibits ~he following mete~~scale cycl~ (from base 
' 
to top): {a) burrow-mottled l:i~estone and· _dolostone; (b) white p~ llet 
grainstone; a~d (c) ~ry~talgalaminated carbonate. 
In contras~, shales are th~ predominant lithol6gj in the shaly 
·~~lf-cycle (Sullivan Formatiqn) _of the Sullivan-type Grand Cycle. They 
·. ~ ~~e iriterbed~ed with ~bundan~ cal~arenites; parted limestones (type 1); 
conglomerates; and carbonate laminites.' The overlying carbonate 
. helf-c.ycle (Lyell Formation) is composed of ooid grainstones; parted 
limestones; dolomitic laminites; and conglomerates~ Thes~ half-cycles 
f 
' .... . 
rec'ord a relatlVely unbreached' .bro.ad carbonate shoal (up to 400 km 
wide) which sep~rated a muddy intr..ashelf basin from the open ocean 
. . 
.(Aitken, 1978). 
The upper part of the Lyell Formation also has meter-scale c'ycles 
compo~ed of (from base to top): (a) parted limestone, wavy bedd i ng and 






laminated. dolostone, commonly with quartz sand at ·the t .op. 
- ; . 
. . . 
4.4.3.2 Great Basin 
.. 
Palmer and Halley. (1979) examined in detail the · Lbwer .and · ~1iddle · - : .. 
. ~ - .. . 
Cambrian Carrara Formation · of· the -~ Grli!at Basin •. The formatioT;t . 
. .. . ' . . . 
contains three complete Grand Cycles and on~a partial cycie, ·each . lOQ to: ~ .· ; 
150 rn thick . . Each cycle consists of a lower sh~ly half:...cycle of shales 
al)d silt~tones with thin beds of siliciclastic· or ' carbonate silt . to 
. . " . 
. . . 
fine-grained sand. Lower silicic~astic be\i·s are occasionally . grad~ ·and 
. ,. 
contain flui~ casts. Towara the top ~f the half-cycl~, :l{mest6nj _heifs· 
. . .,. 
become more abundant and pass gradationally .upwards into the carbona~e 
. . . .. •, . . . 
half-cycle, composed· of ·subtidal lime mudstone f_acies (c;:ommonly ,Pel~id~i 
limestones and oncoid-skeletal packstones) and ooid grai~stone, and 
intertidal and supratidal algal boundstone: Siliciclastic rocks · 
. - ~ . 
predominate in the east and carbonates pr'edomi~ate in outcrops to .the · 




,/' .. . 
PalmP.c and Halley (1979) interpreted these q~cles. to represent: (.1) . ·a.·· 
• J;:-- . . . 
shoreward zone of predominantly siiicicl"astics .deposited in ·a brciaa · · ... · · 
• • • • • • • • • 0 
· . . 
shelf lagoon (maximum depth of_ approximately ·ioo m) . which wa~. bord·eni.d' .. .. 
'· . . . . . ~" ;. 
on the east:· by the cratonic 'shoreline and (2)' a ca.r.bonate platform ~.o '.~ . I ':~ ·. 
. J~ . . . 
,. 
the west of tile lag·oon wh'ich consisted of carbonate i~lan.ds (mai.'nly ·_in · .... · : ~: - : 
. . . . -. ·· . . .. .. 
westernmost areas) and a .subtidal platfo~m-interio~ 
- ... · 
oOid sand ·blanket : . : ·· · · · .. 
: ., 
situated eastward of a protected subtida.l platform . d.omihated . by ... . .. . 
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·. 
~leter-scale cycles are not d'esc.r.ibe.d . by Palmer :and Halley ( 1979). ~ly 
own: ~~eld otiser.vations indicate that cycles idemticat to those in the 
Hiddle and Upper .Cambrian of the Canadian Rockies ·are als9 present in 
ca~bona~e half-cycles -of the Carrar~ For~ation. No cycles a~e aRparent 
• # •'. • 
.. 4.4._3:3 Southern Appal.achians 
The concept of Grand Cycles has not been used to described Cambrian 
stqita -in .this region . . Aitken '(1981), however·, .briefly stated that at · 
least the Middle Cambrian i s also a sequence of Grand .Cytles that are 
v-irt~aJly identical to those of the Canadii:m Rockies and Great Basin. 
. ·•. ' 
B~sed· on Palmer (1971), Middle and Upper Cambrian p l atfor.m sediments 
• < . 
. 
of the ·-Conasaug.a Group in· the rior·the_rn sector ·pf .~he south_ern 
. . 
Appalachian~ . \Vir.ginia, Ten"'e~se~) are ~omposed of interbedde.d limestone 
'and .'d~l'ostone~ '156 to 4SO .m. in thi~kne~s ·, and var·i.·eg~ted . sha le, - 70· to 
·200-m thick~ T~e ·car'b~nat~s (car·bohate half_:cycl~) whic~ · are composed 
of massi ~e- limestones: . o~li tic dolosto-ne and:. limestone; s t roma t olites ; . 0 
. . 
and ·fiat-pebbl-e congiomerates . ·pi.ncho~t to :the west· into the Conasauga 
... . . . . ' 
.;. . 
Shale . . Simi.larly, .. the Vatie·gated shales ( stialy half.:-c~cles) pinchout . ) 
. - . 
·east~ard into t~e - Honaker ' Dolo~ite and Elbrook · For~ation -cai bona tes. 
Palmer. (1971) . in~~rpr.eted .this succ;:es~·ion of sediments to represe~t a 
' ' .. ·. . . .. ' · . . ' . ' 
' .carbonate s'hoa1: and a · le~w~rd . shallow ma-~ine environment domi nated by 
silicicla~tics. _'Markello ·and Re~d ( 1981) . prov i de -~ detai led ·desc r i p t i on 
. . . . ' . . .. . ' . ' . 
· of . the Upper. ~~bTian· Noli~h-ucky For~at i 9n· ( sha.ly . .half-c ycle}, 
. . . . . . ~ 
. . . . - ~nterpreting i t to have been d~posited wt thin and ~eripheral t o a 
.· . . : . 
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subtidal intrashelf basin. 
~.4 ; 4 Facies Models 
Examination of Grand Cycle~ . is facilitated by their bipartite nature. 
In western Newfq~ndiand, these large-scale cycles r~present two 
different depositional environments that i~ft records of shaly a~d 
·carbonate half-cycles now vertically superimposed in the rock rec~rd. 
The following is a summary of the sequences· in each t ype of New_f)('undland 
half-cycle. and thei~ interpr-etation·, compiled 'from detailed descriptions 
presented in Chapter 3 and in the pre·v ious section on "meter-scale 
assemblages". 
The. shaly half-cycle exhibits an overall .shallowing-upward cha nge. -
Ideally each shaly half-cycle is composed of a basal s~btidal-dominated 
interval; an intermediate intertidal-dominated _portion; and an upper 
sl..:prat.idal-do~inated interval (Fig. 4.8). Each i nterv-al j.s on the ·order 
-1: . of tens of meters tl:lick. In ·ttix:n, each shallowing-upward shaly 
half-cycle .is ·.composed of parted limestone-s-hale cyCles which consist of 
basal · subtidal sedim,ents that grade upward i-nto intertidal and 
~ -
supratidal sediments ~ The style pf these· W.ler ~hallowing-upwa r.~ . 
cycles varies v·ertically within the haH-cycle~ .. Shallowing- upwa rd 
cycles in the subtidal:-doininated interval .are characterized by thick-
. ' ' ' ' ~ 
. subtidal sedil!lents . . 'Similarly, intertidal- and supratidal-dominated 
intervals ar·e . composed of· cycles wl)ich contain th i-ck intert i dal and :· 
.. 





Figure 4.8: Schematic diagram of .shaly half-cycle indica.tlog the 
overall ~hallowing-upward change (tight) that ~s also 
re'Elected in nature of the rrieter -:scale, shallowi'ng-upward 
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cornponer. ts ·. 
~ shaly half-cy~le represents deposition in .muddy tidal f l ats ~hich 
... . 
developed leeward of carbonate sand· shoal complexes. Two_ depositional 
models are possible: (1) t~e tidal flat which de~elop~d in the lee of a 
carbonate shoal complex was separated from the shore by a subtidal basin 
(e.g. southern Appalachians - "intrashelf basin". of ~arkello and Read, 
1981; Canadian Rockies-- "inshore basin" of .Aitken, 1978 ) and (2 ) the 
t1dal flat passed - ~est~ard (landward) into prograding terrest~ial 
~ediments of the cratonic shoreline. The ~pplica~il i ty of these mode l s 
to the Port au · Port sequen~e is considered_ in the following d iscuss ion 
of "facies belts''. 
Unlike the shaly half-cycle •. ·no over:all shallowing- or 
d~pening-upward changes ·are present in" the carbonate half-cvcle. The 
. . 
only large-seal~ vertical variation obsetved is the absence of iubtidul 
grey oolites in the basal part of the half-cycle. Meter-scale, 
oolite-laminit~ 'seq~ences occur rhroug~out. 
E~ch·carbonate half-cycle represents s~di~entation in an carbonate 
s'and ·shoal complex. The· absence of ve.rtical variations in lithology 
- substantiate the interpret~tion . that the complexes develope-d by rapid 
v~rtical _and lateral m{~ration 6f the la~erally discontinuous 
compon"en'ts. · T}Jese complexes, however·.- probably onl~ formed poor . 
. barr'iers between · the shoreward tidal fla t and th~- open ocean. This 
interpretation is supjlOrted by the absence of _evapor~ tes '; the frequent, 
. ~ -
storm deposits; and t~e d~velopment of tidal-gene.rated structur-es ' in 




Although Port au Port Grand Cycles ar~ co:np·osed of vert i cally repeated 
·shaly and carbonate · half-q:des, they do not .nec.essari ly record 
migrations ·of pe-rsistent depositional environr..ents. Instead th~ y are 
. interpreted to reflect the development of t'W"O laterally;. adjacent 
mega-envir'onme11ts,. ooid shoal com.?l~x and muddy tid~l flat, that - varied 
in both time and space in resp9nse· to . environmental changes. There are 
three ~tyles of platform sedime~tation: 
(1) . The March Point Formation records widespread, muddy subtidal 
coridition~ ov~r much of the platform. 
. ' . 
( 2) Shaly half-cycles of the -Cape Ann - and ·Big Cove Members contain no 
evidence of con~emporaneous carbonate sho'als in the lower three-quarters 
of the units. The ~ons:tstent appearance of grey oolite storm deposits, 
derived from more seaward . - sh~al complexes·, in· only the upper beds 
. . . . . 
Suggests that the .c.ar·bonate shoal did n'ot . exist in the immediate 
. . . ; . 
vicinity of ·.th~ mixe_d b_elt until the later stages of . sha!y half-cycle 
deposi~ion· : The exten~ive ·dolostones of Whi_te Bay an·d Goose Arm in the 
, c~rbonate b~li, ~owever, indicate .the v~rtuall~ _ continuous pre~ence of a 
~a·r_bonat~· shoal · complex . . further to the east.· 
(3.) In ' contrastJ the Man 0' -War Member -of' the-Petit Jardin Forma_tion 
· . · is punctuated . throughout. by. grey . oolite -and· thus interpr"eted to have· 
. . . . - .•· . 
'be~n deposited in the lee 6f a -persisteni carbonate shoal. The member . 
. . 
· a~pears to ~e traceable bet~eeri ~he examined sections ~n western 
. . .. 
Ne..;.foundland (with' the exception of the St. Barbe outcrops) but · whether .. ·· . 
.. . .. 
·it i~ a ~ynchron~us or diachrcinbus u~it " cannot ~e determined due tb 
. . 
insufficient biostratigraphic contibl~ - -






4.4.5 Facies Belts 
As described in Chapter 2, the six outcrop areas of the Port au Port 
' Group can be divided into an easter~y carbonate belt, which contains 
wnite Bay and Goose Arm outcrops, and a westerly, mi·xed carbonate and 
siliciclastic belt, which includes sections from t~ Port au Port 
_Peninsula, Bonne Bay, Caria.da Bay and the St. Barbe coast. Grand Cycles 
are variably d~veloped in the mixed sediment belt. They appear to 
disappear eastward or towards the shelf margin into the carbonate belt 
by the pinchout of the shaly half-cycles into predominantly. carbonates. 
Based upon· western ~orth Americ~n models, Newfoundiand Grand Cycles 
probably disappear westwaid or crat~nward by the pinchout -of the 
carbonate half-cycles into predo~inantly . fine-grained siliclastics and 
carbonates; this, however, cannot be verified. The restricted lateral 
extent of Grand Cycles on the platform has been well documented in other 
North. Amer_ican ·Cambrian outcrops and is con-sidered to be an essen t i<3l 
characteristic of typical Grand . Cycles (Aitken, 1981). _ 
The position of western' N-ewfoundland outcrops relative to the 
shoreline and platform edge is unc~rtain. Based ·upoo the thicknesses 
and inter~reted . pinc~otits of the carbonate an~ shaly half-cycles and 
comparison with western North A~erican examples, it i~ . ~reposed _that: 
1. ·The · carbonate belt represents an area. of maximum development of an 
~xtensive c~~boQate shoal c6mplex that probably -formed oi :the outer part 
qf the p~a.t_ form, probably near the platform edge. . Placement of this 




.. -~ . : -trans1t1on is not seen in ~~~foundland; alth~ugh the 'shelf- edge has beer 
postu~ated to .be near. the eastern flank of · the Great Northern -Peninsula · · ·· 
(Knight,. 1980b; James, 1981). \ 
2 •. The m:lxed sediment; belt records . depos'i tion of ~arb_onates' ·on the . . 
. . leeward flank of the ~a~bohat~ ~hoa1 co~plex, - ~~~ mix~d carbonates and 
~iliciclastics of an adjacent tidal _flat. : The rel~t~ve paledgeographic 
-
positions of the various outcr-op areas 'ca~ · be de-termined within the' · 
mixed belt. . The sequence at ·Canada . Bay., with its g-enerally ·. thfnner 
.. 
carbonate half-cycles, i~ 1nterpreted to be situated cratonward of the 
sequence on the_ Port au Port Peninsula .. The P-eninsula section is in turn 
. . . 
considered to b.e situated farther ·from the · craton than the thick shaly · 
half-cycles end r~duced ~arbonate half-cycles of Bonne Bay (Fig. ~.z)_ 
•-' 
There is an o·verall thickening seaward from the most cratonward secti.on 
at Bonne Bay ·to the _ Port au Port Peninsula which ·has the best _developed . 
. Grand Cycles and the thickest section:· a s!'ight .. thinning is seen seaward 
of the Peninsula toward ·Goose Arm and ¥bite Bay . 
• 
It is important to note that the Ber.ry Head Formation, traceable in 
all examin~d areas in western Newfoundland, does not ~xhibit this . 
. ea~t:-~e~t fac.i.es change • . ~ Inste_a·d-~ it is a relatively unif~rm unit ·that · 
consists of~ blanket of dolom~tized peritiddl carbpnates, including 
dol~laminites, _grainy (oolitic?) dolostone and algal mounds. The Mar-ch 
Point Formation, formed predomin~ntly of muddy subtidal sediments, · al~o-
_/ihows a · po_or facies differenti~tion; the . prepqnderance of oolites. anci' 
oncoiites in the·Goose Arm secl:ion, however, does' support its placeme~ 










·· ' .. 
Give!] the· thicknes_s and l:i:thplogi~ ~ncerta·inty of tlie covered 
. . . . 
intervals on the St .. ~r.be_ coast, _.the positi_on o'f these out.crops on the 
C?nibrian platform ·and their relation t .o Grand Cycl~s cannot be 
evaluated. Knight (1980b) proposed ·that the Port ·au ~ort Group . in'the 
northern ·and weste.rn areas of the Great Nqrthern Penins.ula (i.e.,' St. 
. ' . ' . 
Barbe coast) ' is an, itmer platf~rm deposit: and that equivalent st-rata in 
. ' 
Canada .Bay are. part of the platform marg.i'n ,' ··comparison of expo_sed St. 
. . . 
·. 
·. Barbe butcrops ~ith more southerly_ Newfoundland areas, however, reveals 
·'lithologic s~milari.ties with b'oth oute~ (Goose A~m, Whi~~ Bay) and more 
inner platform deposits (Port au Port Peninsula, Bonne Bay). 
' .. . 
' Outcrop limitatio~s to the west, imposed by the Gulf of St. Lawrence, 
complic~te .the. placemen-t of Port. au Port strata · relative to the. 
. . 
I 
. paleoshoreline. , ~be close~t fossiliferous Mid~l~ ~nd Upper Cambrian 
platfor'? sediments _are limestG.nes and . shales o'f the. Corner...:of-the-Beach 
. : 
and Murphy Creek Formations (Fritz, 1972) on the Gaspe -:Periinsula, 
' Quebec. These formation_s are deposi:tiona~ly on strike · with Port au Port 
rocks. Locations di-rectly west .of Newfoundland ·(200-300 km 
... . . . . . 
nonpalinspas~ically) and depositionally across strike have Ordovician 
. . . 
rocks which res,t directly upon Precambrian basement (e.g., the Quebec 
North Shore and Anticosti. I'sland; North, 1971J. : These observations imply 
that the _shoreline during . Por~ ~u P~rt dep~~it~on wa~ situated within 
·what i 's ~o~ the G~lf of St_." Lawrence and . suggest a shelf width on the 
order of 200 km. Furth·ermore, the absence of evidence" for an intrashelf 
basin (refer to Chap·~ 3), ~long with an in~ufficient shelf width to 
contain a basio of the di mens i ons. propo'se'd ~y Aitken- ('1978) and Markello 
and Read (800 km long by 300-400 km wide; 198.1.}, sug·gest that tidal 
. . 
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.flats connected the carbonate shoal complex with the craton. 
The concept of faci~s belts has been used previously for Cambrian 
platform sediments by Robisqn (1960), Palmer. (1960; 1972) and Palmer and 
Hafley ( 1979) for the Great Basin -and by Ai"tken ( 1966, 1978) for the 
Canadian Cordillera. -Three 'belts were r~cognized which represent the 
areal distributton of lithofacies at·a g~v~n time: (1) an inner detrital· 
belt of dominantly · sihdclastics (shaly half-cycle); (2) a middl€ 
~arbonate · belt (carbonate half-cycle); a~d (3) an outer detrital belt. · ~ 
The facies belts defined · in thi.s. study take into consideration both th~ 
vertical and lateral distribution of lithofacies. Limited 
biostra~igraphic control above . ~he March Point Formgtion precl udes 
unequivocal determination of time::-equi valent outcrops.· 
4.4.6 Sequence of Formation 
. . . 
The following sequence,_ is post·;li3ted for the formation of a single. · 
• • 
ideal Grand ·cycle -uf the Port . au Port Group_: 
(l) Marine transgression[ 2], putting most of the region under. shallow 
- ~·~btidal conditions· in which mi~ed de.posi tion of carbo~:~ate . sediments . and 
9' . . . . . · ·. . . . . · . . .. 
. siliciclastic mud prevailed. · A narrow carbonate shoal may have. 
. . . . ' . . 
persisted in the outer platform. ., 
.. 
(i) Incieased deposition of silicicl~stic mtids with continuing 
· trans~ression and ·advent · of relatively high energy conditions . 
. . 
2 •. The terri) "transgre·ssion" is used here with no genetic connotations . . 
A.discussion ·of possible mechanisms-for GLand Cycle format i on is 







· (3) Establishment oi lateratexpansion of a carbonate sand shoal near 
the platform edge as transgression slowed or stillstand was reached. 
(4) Continued development nnd lateral · ~igration of the shoal 
(carbonate half~cycle) for~ing a protective barrier which'still allowed 
circulation with the operi ocecw. ~1uddy · t ida~ flat conditions developed 
in the lee ot the shoal.(shaly half-cycle). The platform did riot 
stagnate as indicated by the lack of abundant sup!atidal carbonates and 
. L o 
widespre~d. subaerial exposure horizons ai . th~ top.of the Grand Cycle. 
(5) Relatively rapid, renewed transgressi;n, matki~~ the . beginning of 
. the next .cycle'. 
Only the March Point Formation .in Grand Cycle A contains evidence of 
'ex~ensive subtidal -conditions (events land 2) . . Mo~t at the cycles 
reco,rd a narrow range of events (~vents 3 to 5) -which, as discussed in a 
f~l~owing section,. is in contrast to other Cambrian Grand Cycles in 
N'otth America ·. 
:It ~ust be -emphasized that mixed carbonate an~ siliciclastic 
: Jepos~t.ipn in Grand Cycles in western Newfoundland appears to be· in · 
~ . 
con~rast to shelf ~~dimentati~n . models for pur~ siiiciclastits ~r · 
·carbona.te's ~ In most models, transgressio~ .. r.esul ts .in.; {1) . d rowri i ng of 
•. 
-
carbona.te ·reefs 9r ·platforms, or promotion of carbonate pl atforms 
. . . 
capable of keeping up with ~elative sea l~vel ' rises and (2) drownin~ of 
• 
siliCiclastic . sourc.es (Kendall and Schlager·, 1981). To the contrary, 
. • . tra~sgressive events in the above Grand. ·cycle mode'! favpur wid-espread 
.. 
di:stribution.. of .siliciclastic- se.di.ments. · The s ·iliciclastic muds were 
.· 
· . . '· l. 
/ ' 
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likely derived from sediment sinks ~hat developed near the shoreline 
during a period when there was insufficient energy to ~ransport them 
seaward. With transgression, these sediment~ were remobilized and 
transporte·d seaward into the tidal ·nat. This . expl~nation has also been 
suggesfed l5y var~ous workers for western North American Grand Cycles · 




4,4 ;7.1 Regional Comparisons 
· ··The·. easter·n · and western flanks of the craton each possess a 
h.eteroge.nous carbona·t~ shoal complex arid ·a rilore shoreward belt of mixed 
. . . . . ' . 
car,bonate and siliciclastic sedimentation. From the previ.ous 
. discussion, howeve.~ ,· it i~ apparent that there a~e significant 
dif~ere~ces in the ·a~rangemerit ~nd , distr'i~ution of lithologies between 
. . . . .. 
western Newfol!nd.iand and western ~iorth American Grand ·. Cycles: 
.. •
. . 
· (1) -Shaly . a~d carpo~te half-cy'cles ·in· western Newfo1.1ndland contain 
. . ~~allow subt~dal' intertidal and_j~pratiqa_l sediment;. shaly half-cyc;les 
in western Nqrth ·Am~rica are' predo-minantly· suptidal. 
{2) Shaly half-cycle~ in westerri . N~wf~undl~nd retard deposi tion of a 
. . . •t,:. . .• ' 
muddy ti4al' .tl.a.t rather than a shaly fntrashelf basin as in western 
Nor~h · Americ~ ~nd ·the southern A~palachians • 
.. .. -. 
(3) l~;tertid~l ~nd ·supratidal sedim$\t·s ~f the. c arbonate haif-cycles 
. ·.' 
.. ·are not concentrated in the · upp~r portions of the cycles in western 




.. __ ... _ 
I . 




shallowing upward to supratidal carbonates. 
,_) 
.. 
(4) Lithofacies~and meter-~cale cycles within shaly half..::~ycles in 
western Newfoundland are distinct from those in carbonate half-cycles, 
unlike {n western ~orth America where there is considerable overlap of 
lithofacies. > 
fS) Individual Grand Cycl~s within each region · record deposil~on on 
different parts of the platform'as shown (Fig. 4.9). Cycles in western 
Newfoundland and toe .sbuthern Great Basin contain no record of the 
. , ;w . 
. . 
.. 
~latform . ·edge whereas,· in the Canadian Rockies (Kicking'Horse Rim), t ~e 
location of the carbonate shoal at the platfprm edge has been well 
.·- documented . 
. -
. (6)" Half-cycles in western Newfoundland and th~ Great Bas~~ 
iorisistently record de~osition in two distinct mega-env i ronments. In 
the Canadian R~ckies, however, a Grand Cycle may r~cord deposition in 
only an intrashelf basin (e.g. Stephen-type cycle) ·. ·· 
.. .... 
(7) Karst surface's are ccfmmon in western Newfoundland carbonate 
. 
half-cycles whereas, in western North .America, evidence of extensi ve 
karst has not been observed except near the Kicking Horse Rim ·in the 
~nadian Rockies. 't· 
(8) Part·au Port -Grand Cycles are generally thinner tnan those in the 
Canadian Rockies. 
(9) The areal distribution of Cambrian· platform sediments .flanking the 
North American craton is unequal. In western Newfoundland, 














. .1 ' 
~.,.,mposite diagram of Cambrian platform based on the 
foE,.,wing selected North .American ·outcrops: souther:n Great· 
,Basin (?alcier aQd Halley, 1979; :Aount and Rowlan~, 1981); 
Canadian Roclhes (Aitken, 1.978); ·and western Newfoundland 
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are interpr:eted to be part of an estimated 200 krr. wide · shelf. In the · 
west' cambrian outc~rop. and subcrop can be traced continuously over a 
distance of at least 1100 km across strike. :iorth ( 19,71) proposed that 
these differences· were relat~d to var~ations in the Precambrian basement 
that have g±ven rise.~o: (a) a narrower m~rgin in the east that would 
have effe.cted' abrupt lateral variations in. Cambrian sediments and (b) a 
wide, gently dippiri~ · pl~tform in the.west an which gradual lateral . 
var·iations in facies were developed. 
In spite o! these differences (possible causes are examined later in ·4. 
. 
this chapter) ·," the sequehce of events postulated for the formation· o'f 
. . . ., 
Gra~d . Cycles, in t~e various regions is similar. Interpretations by 
Ai'tken (1978} for . the Canadian . Rockies and . Mount and Rowland (198-1) in· 
the southern Great Basin are basically in agreement wi tli'~hat · p.roposed . 
{qr wre~ter~ Newfoundlan.d; the. key poi.nts of which are: (1) a marine 
~ . ~ran~gression produced ~h influx of · shoreward-derived silici~lastic m~ds 
,,,;., . .. 
acr:oss the u~derlying c·arbonate shoa~ 'and (2) ~he gradual establishm.ent 
D 
.. .., ,... . -
and· growth of . a ~arbonate shoal accompany:l"ng a dim.inishing_ siliciclas~ic · 
supp~y and slo~er t~a~s~ressio~. Palmer and Halley (1979) ~ugge~ted a 
minor variation in ..,hi-ch- . sil:i:ciclast~c influx ar.ose through an 
."C!utocycl~c" m~chan.is.~ •· · They . proposed tha't · the subt.idal-carbonate 
sotir~e_ area b~came_ .f·. small .t? provide sufficient sediment for 
· pro~~adaiion ~f · the caibonat~ platform; shoreward sil~c{clastics 
c'Ont:~.'nu~d ·to .migrate seaward' and eventu~lly covered · part or al1 of the 
carb9nat_e sbo~l. ·.· Aitk.en (198.1), how~,v~r, pointed _o~·t that there is no 
.· - . ; 
fi!Vi,dence .for diachrbnous .. boundar~s in Carrara . Grand Cycles as ar~ 









4.4.7.2 Regional Correlations 
In the past, "Correlations of ·Cambrian Grand Cycles in 10estern L1n1i 
. . . . 
e~stern N.orth America have been pz:ei:.luded b)' poor faunal control; the 
varia.bility in . the def.ini tion of Grand Cycles; and the lack of 10e 11 . 
documen~ed e~amples in the east. Tn light of more. recen't studies anct 
several. r~view papers on. Grand· Cycles, at l-east . first . order 
determinations of cycle correlations are now pos&i9le. 
• . J ... 
Based on detailed hthoiogic and hio.stratigraphic cor-relationS" in · tl:te 
, 
.· . . ... 
Canadian Rockies, .the r~.latively abrl:lpt . boundaries of 'Gram! Cycles 





·c 1981~)' h·as .used ' th'is to .correlate tl)e tops of Grand Cycl~s in Cambr'i;~ ,. · · '~< • • 
. . .. . 
.. 
strata examined in North America. In.cludE:d in· his · study are sect·ions 
from the Canadian CordiUera ,: Great Basin, southern Appalachians, 
.. . . ... 
Montana; W~omi~~. · and northern M~xico. flotti~g the Grand Cy~le 
boundaries on a cbrn;lation cha·rt us.ing trilobite zones, he was ab I e to 
· show some degn;;e- ,~f .. c~n-.elati?n be-tweeri the .various ·r-egions, 
.. • 
. Pa~ticularly · thos~ in ihe .w~~t·. ' ' this ~nalysi~ is summariz~d 1n Figur~ 
4.10. Numerous cycle tops cari be traceq. 2500 km 'from Mexico to the 
Canidian Cordill-era; this 
( 19i5) for :L.siwer Cainbr=ian 
is in accord .wiji cqnc 1 us ions reached 
. . . . . ::0 . . 
sequenc~·s in the same regions. Some 
b.,y Fritz 
distinctive cycies. p;eseht ·in the Grea~ Ba·sin reg.iori, however, are not 
. ' · . . • , : . . . 
· ' 
co~rela.tive -with any . in the Gord.iller.~. In cO.ntrast~ only minor ties · · .. 
exist' between•cycles ·'i n the . IOeSt and those in'" the southern Appalachians 
• 
- . 
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4.10;'. CQrreiatidn char~ of Grand Cycle bouridaries for the Port 
au ,Port Peninsula, we.stern Newfouodlanq (this study); and 
other selected North American ·cambrian examples (after 
Palmer. l98l' and re_fe.~nces. cited .. th~rein). Trilob~te . 
zones are shown on ·left. Solid lines indicate boundarie$ " 
present in.most sections tn the outcrop region; dotted 
.. 
iiJie~. iJ1dicate bounda._ries present· in only few sections ·in 
the region, 
.. 
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. .I . . ~ • . . 
be noted th'at th~ data contr~l is poor in t.he .suut:hern 'Appala·chians •.. · 
Nqrthwest.'Territ.ories and nort,hern ~texico; · he ·incl~:~ded ~nly ooe section 
from each region~ 
. . 
Tentative correlations may b~ made ·p_etw~en the' three-Gr:and C~·cles · · 
.· ·' . . " . . 
. : . 
recugnized ··on the. Port a~ P~r~t Peninsula -·~nd th~se ·.examined· by Palmer 
• '" ' I t _., , · 't • 4 • (198la) 'in the Great· Basin · anq Caned-ian ·Rockies •. ·,u though· there is· 
. • I • 
·uncerj:a'Hit:t a·s to the' a·ge ·of.. some cycle · b~uo'da;ies ~n the .Port au 'Po-rt ·· · 
·•• .1 • . • . . ·• . .. . • • . • - • 
.. . 
Pef}instlla, the scarce tz::ilobit~ da_J:a '(i\vailal:ile . fndi~ates ·only slight .:· 
. • . : • .., , • , . I • ·r ,o • . f • . ·• ' , • • • 
bound9ry d~Her.enc;:es from Fhose .in 'iester'n Noz;-th Amer}.ca. _.t:'urthermore, 
' , I • • . • 
.: ·the interv~l of: cqnden;ei s~dimentation .in -t.he- upper pait of the- Fe~ix 
• • • • • • 0 • • • ,. , • • • 
.. · 
M~mber .near the. Dres.bac~ian ·~n9 ·Franconi:~·n 
... . 
sub-El'vinia 
bouri~~i~; here i n terme~ ihe · • 
. ,. 
unconfor·rnity (;efe:r ~o , Ch~pter ); '. Palm.er - ~nd 4a~es ·: 1_979)·, · . 
'..' ' ... co~respqnd~ .to ..• ··~g~o~al di..sco'nfo~mities ;5~en · ~n .·ttl~ C'anad.ian Cordiiltlra ,. ·_. •· ·· 
I • , • ' • • • • , ' i o' ~ ' • ., ' ' ' • 





4:4.7.3 Propo~ed .Mechanisms 
0 ' , , 0 0 O M - ' 0 ' 0 
· . . 
... , 
. . . 
, . . . 
.. 
.• 
. ,Numer'bu;; mechaRisms h,ave bee~ postu1a~ed for' the · formation . 0f Gr:.and .~ 
,. , . 
Cycles ranging' from ·widespread ··processes-, .• such as eustasy, to mora 
• , • ~ .- . . r :. ~ . . . 
res.tric.ted proce~ses, such as variations' in t"ates .. ol"· directi-on· of .a. 
' . . . . . . 
tectonic movements or· climatic fiuctuations ·(Aitken ~· 1966.). Any _proposed 
• . ' · · 
... 
. • 
hypotheses must account for the f?llo.wi·n~ observations: , 
·' 
. . 
( 1) G~9graphic : Extent.--:-~ Grand Cyc·les ·are recognized• on both !?ide~ ··of 
. . . .-
the North Amert-ta·n ~raton . bdt appe~r t·o· b~· more . later~lly ext.e~~i:~ in . 
.  











( 2) Corre la.tion .-- Cycle boundari_es can be correlated bet;.:een the 
var~ous reg~ons ~n western Sorth A~erica and ~o~e degree of correlation 
·ex1sts "between sequenc~s on either side of the continent. 
(3 2. Pe~icd -"- Based . o~ an estima~ed time interva 1 of 45 mi 11 ion years 
for the ~iddle. :and Late Cambrian (Cowie and Cribb, 1978). the three · 
Gra~d Cycles ~n weste~n ~ewf~u~dland w~re each deposi~ed in about 15 
mqlion :fear~. This is a very. simplistic treatment that does not 
co'nsider such factors as the .sub~Elvinia unconformity or differences in 
. . 
cyGle thicknesses. Aitken (1966) estimated periods on the order of 9 
. . . . 
million yeai:-s for 'Grand Cy.cl"es in the Canadian Cordillera. These 
lar_M-s.cale c_1·cles are. on the -scale · of Vail· et al. 1s ( 1977) second-order 
r..ycles • . 
(4) Coupling· Effect -- "Grand Cycles in the .Canadian Cordiller'c:l and the 
·· Great B.;sin are overall shanowi.ng- upward cycles; Intertidal ·and 
supratidal carbo~a-tes at the top· of ·carbonate half-cycles are abruptly 
oVerieirr bj ~~btidal sh~l~s s~ggesting ~h~t sili~~cias~ic deposition was 
.. 
irihiate.d by ~elat~ve de:epening of the. shelf (Aitken, .1966, 1978: Palmer 
:and Halley, 1979-). Subtidal shales are npt· present in cycles in western 
Newfou.ndland :· 
(S') Boundaries :-- · The ~~rupt to rapidly gradational cqntacts of ·Grand 
Cicles a~e ~nierpreted' as · isochronous surf~ces. The t~ansition betwee~ · 
the two half-cycles, however, is ~iachrondus _ tending to "young" in age · 
toward tt)e .craton . (Aitken, 1981;_ Palmer.and Halley, 1979; ~lount and 
Row.land, ·1981) . , 
.• 
(6) Meter-Scale S~quences • Half-cycles a-re compo_sed of smaller 
' 
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repeated sequences. Shaly half-CJCles ~n the Port au Port Peninsula are 
. commonly composed of meter-scale; shallowing-'-up.,.ard cycles; carbona.:e 
half-cycles are ~ornposed of irre~ular sequences of limited lateral 
extent. 
Platform seque_nces and their cyclicity are· controlled b,y the rate and 
sea-le~el e~stasy (Jea-level changes regardless _of. cause as redefined by 
Morner, 1916); (i) subsidence; and (3) rates and types of . sedimentation 
( ~endall and Sc.hlager, -1981). 
Eustati"c Model 
Consideration of the geographic ~xtent and degree of correlation · of 
.Grand Cycles in North America suggests that global or, at least, · 
. . !' :. 
contin~ntal-sc~le proiesses contrOlled Grand Cy~le form~ti~n. "Eustatic 
. . ' 
s-ea-le'vel. change ·appears the most . feasible. Dynamic regional factors, 
-suc-h as mat'gili. morphologY., rates of, s~bsidence; and .sedimentation, 
' . ' 
however, may have been in · large part r.esponsible for the d,ifferent 
• • • f 
sedime.ntatio~ styles · and th~ imperfec·t · correlation of cycle boundari'es ; · · 
· between r~giqns (Marner. 1983) ~. : · .. 
Eustatic c~an~es have been p~stulat~d bi vario~s work~rs to control 
., . 
• f • • .. 
lcirge-'s<:ale cyclicity by c:;bsolt.ite sea-leyel ri'se <lr. f.ail and by changes . ' 
. . ·. . . . . . 
. 
in · the rate of sea'-level rise ·or fal~. Vail et al. (1977) proposed · · . 
. · . 
· that the firsi: component cr:eated asymmetric gl?bal cycles that recorded · · 
· g'rad-~al . sea-le~el ~i~~s _inter~upted ·by ~udd~!'l -·fall's in sea-'level.· 
_ (1984) suggest~d an~ alternat~ve . ~odel that in~oked essenti~lly 




symmetrical sea-level rise and fall to produce similar cycles.~ 
The im~ortance of the second component was demqnstrated by Pi tman 
n 978). He postulate'd that trans_gressi ve or regressive events at passive 
margins are caused by changes in the rate of sea-level rise or fall. 
· This hypothesis has.~een employed for Grand £ycles by _Aitken (1978, 
1981), Palmer and Halley (1979) and Mount ahd Rowland (1981). Since the 
Cambrian was a period of widespread sea-level rise (Holland, 1971), they 
proposed that diffetential ~~tes ~f relative sea-level ~ise wer~ the 
causitive,. factor in cycle formation. · The basal interv.al of a Grand 
Cycle reflected ~ rapid rise in relative s~a-level which initiated a 
· widespread influx of · fine-grai~~d silici,lastics onto the ·carbonate 
platform. The traniition interv~l r~presen~ed the gradual dec~eas~ in 
. . . . . 
the rate ·of relativ~ sea-level rise which ·allowed development of a 
.., 
c·arbonate shoal ori the. outer shelf (}rid landward migration of the shoal. · 
A new phase of · rapid relative rise triggered the QeXt cycle. 
'. As previo'\Jsly described, the upper part of Grct!ld Cycle B (Felix 
. M~mbe~) in the Por~ au Por~ Group contaips a condensed zone of 
glaYconitic, ar·enaceo.us oolite; ca•b_onate - ·~ami~ite; an~ quartzose 
. . . . . . . . - . . ' . 
·. 
. ' 
sandstone whl.ch i.s correlatiye with' the sub-Elvinia u~conformity 
..... 
r_ecogniz~d elsewhere iri North Ameri-~a~ .The occurrence of a hiatus within 
. . 
a · cycle, ins~ead . ~f· a~ ·q ·cle boundaries, 'irp.pea~s to .be inco'mp*tible with 
the c;oncept of Grand Cycles and· prompts re-examination of the netessity 
for rapid sea-level changes and the nature of sediment response. 
· A simplified model based on th~ Port au Po~t sequence .is developed 
usirrg the .~pproach taken by .James (1984; a'nd refere~ces cit'ed, therein). 
II 
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This model shows that an asyr.;I;~_~trica.l.· larg~-scale q :cle conta i nin~ 
unconformi -ties ,I condensed ~nte~va ls r.ay. be devel6'ped by ~r.:adual and 
relativelv svmmetrical changes i n the rates ·of ·sea--level rise ESLR). 
Rates of sedimentation ~nd subsidence ar~ as~umed to be con~tant. As 
·ou-tlined in Figure . 4.11,_ the sequence of events ar.e: 
( 1 ). A· rapid in
0
crease in S!,._R floods much of the platform and 
remobiliz~s $h~reline-~erived silici~lastic muds. Subtidal conditions 
-~persist during this . stage (e.g. March Point Forna tion ) . ~ore commonly, 
howe~er, sedi mentation in the muddy tidal flat keeps up wit~ SLR 
resulting in meter-scale, shal l owing-upward cycles ~ith a th i ck subt i da l 
componeilt. 
(2) As the increase in SL~ slows, the shal~o~ing-up~ard cycles b~c om~ 
more prominent and develop thicker in tert itial'--bnd · suj~l~• t ida 1 
components. 
(3). The decrease - in SLR is initially sl?";,.o~~\arbonate deposition .in 
the High energy shoal complex is re-established end_gra~ua~l~ ~x?a nd~ 
tow.ard the Cl:djricent tidal flaL · 
(4) SLR ~ecreases more rapidly and sedimentation in the s hoa l comp!ex 
readily keeps tip with or outpate~ sea level. Meter-scale 
. . . . ., .· 
oolite-laminite as'semblag.es form in response to migrating shoa l 
components and contain abundant ~oastal paleokarst features . 
(5) Sedimentation dutpaces the slowest rate of SLR res ulting in 
. either: (a) very sh.a ll'o\4 water condit i ons with inte rmittent i nte rva ls ·a·f 
subaerial expos'ure (mudcracks) a nd reduced .rates of carbonate 





Figure 4.11 :· Schematic diagram of postulated eustati~ mechanism · for 
Grand Cycle formation (relative · sea level rise curve on 
d..ght)". SB - subtidal dominated in~erval in Grand 
.• 
' :. 
~ C~cle; I - intertidai dominated interval; SP : 
supratidiil dominated . interval; numbers ·are refe.rred to 
in text . . 
. , . 
, .. 
• 
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·concentrated ( e.g . si.Jb-Eb·inia.of Felix ''!ember of Port6 3u Port Croup) or · 
(b) ...,·id,esprea.d subaerial exposure as seC! level recedes beluw the. 
:platform margin (e.g. sub-Elvinia unccinformit v of westc~n Sorth ~~er i c~n 
Grand Cycles). 
(6} Slow increases in SLR re-est~blish carbonate shoal depositi on. 
Although a " very simpllfied treatment, the above model ill"ustr<:~ tes 
several key. points abou·t the me"chanics of Grnn<i Cycle formation ~hat 
have~· gener~lly been o,verl.ooked~ Firstly,_cycle boundaries ma y h;we 
'1\.,.s• 
·'lagged behind pe~iods of maximum and minir.Jull) r<::Jtes of SLR, · indicatin~ 
· that St!ppo;;edly "anomalous" intervals of re'duceo · or non-sediment;tti •m 
·.within a qclc a::-.:: 1n f·act compatible with Gra nd Cycle me c hanisms. Th ~.· 
nature of cycle boundaries rna~. have be~n· strongly influenc ~<l by 
., 
loca_lized environmental 'co~d it t'ons and thus var'ied between reg i.IJ.llS 
whereas "intrac·.ycle" discontinuity surfaces prob;.ihJy ref.lect major 
eustatic changes. It is not. surpr.ising; :therefore, that regi1Jn <Ji 
~orrelations based on cycle boundaries C~re poor. Secondly, t hs 
. ' 
· , . 
widespread peritidal nnture of Port au Port. shaly and carbonatP 
h~lf-cycles may ' be explained by (1) t~dal flat and shont sedim~nt<1ti•>n 
that was ab.le tb keep . up · with SLR a1_1d (2) · ppssibly.. lower C~mpl i tucle s ,.,r 
. . . 
SLR than in west.er'n North. American eye les. which helVe subt i tla l sh•1l y 
. halJ-pycles and lack extensive .subaeria 1. exposure features. ~lax imum Sl.~ 
. . , 
• • ;>(. 
was sufficient to reactivate shoreward-ponded muds which we~p t~~ · 
. . . ~ 
concehtrated ~uring deposition ~n up~er i~trirtid~ l and supratidal z ones 
. ... .. 
and represent the sh;;rllowest. component of the .shaly half-cyc le. 
... 
~· 













· Eustatic fluct.uations may be controlled by: ~(l) F,a~e~in the volume 
. " Qof ocean water through glacial processes - glaci.~l e~~tasy; ( 2) cha~es 
in the distribution of ocean wat~r due(to rot~iK~,.~~vi,~atio~l 
. . :~· '"' • Vl~~ -;- •. r- 0 • ~ 
fluctuations -- geoidal.eustasy; and, (3) changes in .the vo:Khme fl· o~ean 
basins related to tectonics ( isost~sy or. orogenesis) -- tec~no~e~st~~y 
(Horner, 1976; Grotzinger, .1985). Th~ l~~two contr.ols may .invol_ve 
long-period changes (1-100 my: summarized.;.in Horner, .1983) and may be 
applicable to Grand Cycles; glacial eusta~~; involves .shorter-period 
. I' ~ .. 
events on the scal.e o.f meter-scale. cycle period~"'"'tGret:i1nger, 1985). Of 
. . ... (/ 
particular importance is the influence of geoidal .eustasy. Due to 
; , 
~ geoidal changes, eustasy ~s ~ot globllly synchronous and . is valid ~nly 
, regionally or locally (Horner, 1976; 1983). This may partially account_ 
,.for the imperfect global correlation of Grand Cycles and- suggests that 
the poO'r ~orrelation of Grand Cycles between eastern and western North 
• 
America does not nece~sarily pre~lude a primary eu~tatic mechanism 




Repeated sedimentary assemblages are the dQ..minant sedimentary ~eatu~es . 
in the Port au Port Group on th~ Port-au Port Peninsula. 
"\. 
·Predictable meeer-scale, shallowing-upward cycles· of parted limestone · 
' .. and shale, deposited in muddy tidal flats, are best explained . tiy an 












carbonate sedimentat-ion: ·This :."4el, ho•;~ver •. has several possible 
pit falls, such as in.s:uf f id.en~ rate.s 6f plat form sub~l._dence, suggest~ ng 
• 
. ' 
that an allocyilic mod~l ~nvolving ch~rig~s in r~lative sea-level cannot 
be discounted . . I~ con~rast, ~eter-s~ale oolite-laminite assemblages, 
,;_ -· . . . . · . . . 
. . . .· . -~ . . 
d~posited :in carbonate. sand sho9l comp.l~xes .• are characterized by 
·uripre'dictable Hthofacies s.equences. These assemblages are most 
• reasonably explain~d by . ver.dcal accretion and fr:quent, rapid ll)igrati.on 
of the shoat ·complex i~ response' to such factors ~s tidal variations and 
! 
star~ ac~ivity: : Both . th~se . as~emblages are ~unctuated by dep6~its 
. . . . . . . . . . . 
· interpreied tci be sioim deri~~d: ~hey in~~ude: (1) . flat-pebble . 
conglomerate.s ·and gutter: casts in ;parted ' limestones; (2) grey ·oolites "in 




Gr~nd cycles . are composed of. a lo ... ~r · s~aiy half-cycle·, composed of 
pa·~ted limestone:-shale cycles~ and an. up.pe.r · ~a~bor1ate half-cycle of 
Int~s:atin.s deta.iled i!>servations fr.om the 
. . - . · ' . 
Port au· Port' Peninsula: where t_hese cycles are . best preserved' with .· 
. : . . . . . . 
·.information from outcrops <;ln th~ .'Great .No.rthern ·.Peninsula, each Grand·· 
C~~le {s . int~rpret~d to ~epr~Sent ~ep6si~ion nn.the leeward .flank at ·'an 
. . 
~xtensive carbonate sho'al complex~· prooab1y : situated. near the platform · · · 
·. . . . . . . . . , . , · 
edge, and ~n adjacent mu~dy' tidal fl~~ ~ . · ~he i n·t .erp['eted sequence of. 
· Grand Cycle. formation invc;>lves: ·· ( l) .a r:apiQ .marine tr.ansgression which 
. ·. . . 
flooded the platform ·with s.horeward-d~riv.ed . sil~diciastic muds and (~')_ 
~ • • • • I ' 
... 
the · gradua~ development .of a ca:rbonate ~ho~l. ~nd· leeward tidal flat . 
. · .J. 
': ac~oinpany~ng. til'~ waning' ·of silicidastics . atJd 'slqwed transgress~on . .. 
. .• 
.T~ntative corr~lations and th~ · o~er~ll ' fith?logic similarity between· 












Grand· Cycles in the- Ca.nadian Rockies:, Gr:eat Basin and ~o~estern 
~e~foundiand suggest.' a · eus_tatic . rnec.~nism. pos~ib-ly involving changes in 
' .. ·-.·. 
the rate of rel~tj.v~ sea'-lev~l ri~e,. fo~ the formation -of Grand Cycles. 
Unlike these w~stern North ~erican e.xainples·, Grand Cycles· in ·"~.·estern 
• ~ • • • • • ' - • • ' • • • • • j • • . . .... : . 
Newfoundland are composed o.f p'er:vasi ve.,' p~ri tidal sedi_men ts and . lpck 
· . , . , , . . , I • . , • ' . . • . . . ' 
evidence . fot: an infrashelf basin·. · ·They are also thinner ·and have a 
. : . . · . . . . . 
smalle·r areal -exte~t .than. the ·other North American·. cycles. Tn~s·e~ . 
. '· di.fferences emphasize the varia~J.e. nature of· Grand CyCles and may be 
att.ributi:!d t 'o such factors as narrower shelf widths; lower rate·s of 
. · . 
sediinentation;'a!1d lower amplitud~s 'of_ relative sea-level changes_ on the 
no~theatte~nl . flan·k· O.f the North Amer~c·an craton- relative to tlie western 
: . ' . 








;_:"l . • 
P.-\RT B: 
J~TRODt:CTIOS 
This section is a documentation of diagenetic aspects of cLirhonates in 
· the Port au)Port Group ~n the Port . <J.U Port Peninsu L.1. Calcite Lind 
dolomtte ~re volumetriially the mo~t important componen~s in the 
sequence, and their f<Jbric .IJ)ariabi 1 it y suggests that they· <l re the _j<J i 11 t 
products of. depositi~n. ~nd_ d iag~n~~_i:s. Other <luthi genic minerals. stu:h 
as silica <lnd fluorite,.,are of minor importc:~nce ;~nd are not considerL•d 
in any d.e.tail. 
Chapter 5 includes description and interpret<Jtion of inter)ir<1nu L1r 01 nd 
intragranular cements, conglo~erate~. and erosion surf<Jces, whi c h 
-suggest a range of lithification processes. The set1uence of 
lithific"ation and evidence for~ e<Jrly l~thification in fine-~rairwd 
carboriates set the "diagenetic -stage" for subsequent chapters, provid ing 
. . 
criti_cal evidence forth~ interpret<ltion of "ooid alteration, . 
.. .. .. 
d9lomitization. a.nd particularly the origil) of parted limcstoru~:-;. 
Examination of the variety of ca-tcareous ooids in Chapter ( l prov idL•s 




environmental conditions in sand shoal complexes. St~dy o f these~ 
abiotic particles' also enables speculati<J:l ilS to the nature r) f 
minernlogh:<l:l transformations with ·bur ia 1, arid secu 1-ar trends in 
. • 







Chapter 7 deals with the origin of parted limestones w0ich, as 
suggested from qeld ob~ervations, i~ not· solely deposi tiona~. Cathode 
lumin~sc~n~~ (CL), in conjunction with evide~ce ,.from . mudstone 
.. 
. "' . conglom.erates and hardgrounds in parted limestones, is used to determine 
the influence of diagenetic processes, particularlt early lithification; 
.. . . . . 
lllechariic~ ·compaction and pre'ssur-e sohwion. Tlijs interpretation is 
applicable for simil~r Strata throughout · the rock record. 
Dolomites, examined in Chapter 8, are · described · using mainly CL 
propertie_s, enabling interpre:tation of the sequence of . do.lomi tiiation 
and the effect's of deposit;iton.'a1 c'onditions' and early limestone 
lithification. 
Chapter 9 is a : synthesis of th~ sequence of car~onate diagenesis and 
., 
examines carbon ·and ~~y~en isotopic analJses of calcites in light oi 
previous~y described field, petrographic .and CL evidence. Depositional 
interpretations an,d . interpreted diagenesis are also briefly reviewed in 
. . . 
order to determine a.depos~ti,?nal-diagenetic model. 
The dist-inctive luminescence o.f both 'sediments and cements in this 
' · 
study enabl'es extensive tise of CL. .In c'onjunctio_n with standard 
petrogiaphy; CL is used to: · (1) examine microfabrics, p~f~icularly in 
·. 
~aids, thai: .cannot be discerned by :other methods; and (2) delineate 
~ . ' . 
compositional zoning within calcite cement~, do~?mites, m~dstones and· 
calcareous particles that enables qualitative estimates of the spacial . 
and temporal variations in po_re-wate~ chemist_.ry (e.g., Sonuner, 1972; 
. . 
C~rpenter and Oglesby, 1976; Richter et.al., 1981; Amieu~. 1982). · . 
.. 
·. 




In the follo"iing chap~ers. calcite and .dolomite microfabrics are. 
described, requiring ~e definition of som~ terms. 
'·' 
CL colour~ of caicites in this study are variable intensiti~s of 
yellow-ota.nge, brown, or' black; these colours 'are designated 'bright and 
' . ~ , . . . . 
moderate luminescence; dull luminescente; and non-lu~iriescence ~ 
·respectiv~y. Dolomites have a si!I!iiar rarige of CL colours but 
have red ·CL. 
Crystal sizes of both calcite a'nd 
-classification of Folk (1974b):· 
aphanocrystalline 
very 'finely crystalline 
finely crystalline 
medium crystalline . 
coarsely crystalline 
very coarsely .crystalline 
extremely ~oarsely crystalline 
.. 
. . 
dolomite are described 
less than 4 prri 






gre~ter than 4.0 mm 
also 
the 
Calcite and dolomite crystals may be ~eubdra1, subhedral, or anhedral " ,.. 
.· . ~s d~~ined for igneous rocks (Bates and Jacks~n. 1980)~ Idiotopic, 
' ' .. ' . . ' ' ' . : . 
hipidiotopi c, and xenotopii .refer _to crys tal mosaics i n which most of 
I 
' ~ 
the~rystals are euhdral, · subhedral or . anh~dral, respectively. 








. ' . 
Two major phases of lithification are recogn~zed in the Port au Port 
sequence: a~ early . facies-specific phase and a la'ter non-facies-speci fie 
pha.~e. · .. The _spectrum of eaily . celhents and sedimentary structures . . 
reflects variabili~y in the shallow mar.ine environment, whereas the 
. later cements exhibit little variation and are common.to almost all rock 
i . ~ 
_types in the P?rt au Por.t ·Group. The fir_s~ section of this chapter ~s a 
description and interpretation of · the different types of cements and the · 
. ' 
matrix ~ediment. · based 6n thin-section petrography ahd staining 
. . . . , . . 
technique~, ~nd CL. ~he second section . of thi; chapt~r examines 
conglomerate horizons, hardgrounds and emersion surfaces, providing 
additional evidence for earlx lithification. 
: · 
, . 
5.2 CEMENT ·PETROGRAPHY 
Most int~rgranular and ' in~ragranular pores in calcarenites and 





Similar cements are · also present_ in stromatolite-thrombolite bioherms . 
. and biostrom~s. \.ihe_re they are .int.imately associated \.iith organic'· and · 
lim~ mud' components. Fi ve t-ypes· of cement~ _recognized.: ( 1) fibrous . 
. . 
calcite; (2) micritic calcite (is6pacho~s and~~~iscus); (3) s~ntaxiol 
. . . . 
calcite overgrowths; (4) prismatic clear calcite; and (5) blocky 
calcite. 
· 5~2.1 Fibrous Calcite -
thi~ g~n~rall~ non~~erroan calcite occurs ln intergranular- pores in 
g~ainy sediments and as encrustations in bi6herms and biostromes .. 
Radially oriented _ (p~r~endicular to substrat~) f~brous ~alcite - is the 
mqst pervasive ~ement ~n calcar~nites and calcirudites, particularly in 
grey oo)ite (Plate 16~, d). It_ is generally the first g~neration qf 
cement and .may -occlude all origi nal _ poros{ty. Fibrous cement is also 
found in brown oolite- (Plate. 2lb,e)', ~ flat-pebb-le . conglomerates and 
bioclastic calcarenites and calcirudites, but is volumetrically less 
than the micritic matrix. This cement occurs as isopachous rinds ,- tS-50 
-pm in thickness, around ~articles but may thic~en · up to 100-1 25 ~~ - ~way 
f~om gr~in - contacts to for_ni polygonal sutur.es (Plate 16a; cf. Shinn,_ 
1975). -Two luminescence: st~ges cqmprise ~hese ceme"ht .rinds: ( l) 
modeiate-luminescent, isopachous, in~rusion-rich calcite; and (2) 
. . . . 
dull~l umine.scent, inclusion-poor calcite · cry s·ta ls with non..; 1 uminescen t 
. . . . d . 
cores. These crystals are in optical co~tinuity with trilobi t es and 
-radial ooid·s. 












cavities'· and also occurs as 'rinds· ·and ·botryoids interlaminated with 
•• 
micrite and crypti:llgal strupures. These cal~ites have patchy dull to 
.- moderat.e luminescence similar to. fibrous calcite cement in 
. . . 
calcarenites.· , Indistinc't zoning·, . 50-100 pm w~~e, of· alt~rnating dull 
and moderate luminescence ~ccasionally occurs. Two .types of fibrous 
calcite, which often occur together in the same cryptalgal structure as 
. . . . . 
separate· cement · generati.ons, ar~ · rec:ognized (Fig. 5.1) . 
... 
.· 
. Type l~ Fan-like arr~ys of fibrous calcite' of · variable size ( from 
. 100-200 }Jffi in width and l~ng~h) _and. or-ientation are prt!sent' th:t:"ough~ut . 
str~matolites and thrombolit~s ·(Plate 9_a, b). In hand specimens, these. 
~ans _~ppear · as black clots. They are composed of single or 
... 
··. -... __ 
multiple-tiered layers· of radiating. cone-sha'ped bundi~s-; .. up . t.o 0.5 . mm 
. . . . . 
,' I' 
. in width.and height. ·Cones ·have a turbid appearance imparted tiy 
I 
abund~nt inclusions, and curved, convex~outward ; twin lamellae. 
•. 
_ _.I .... nclusion~ are. oc~asionally concentrated in zones, up to SO pm wide, 
that · parallel cone termin.ations. 
Cones.are ~om~osed of diverging crystals, which are approxi~ately 
20-40' pm iri width and up-'to 1'-2 mm .in length. Crystal"s are · 
.c.har.ac.terized by swe~~ing extinction ~nd ·distally divergent 'opt.fc ax~s. 
Intercrystalline. bounda~ies· are straight to consertal but are commonly":" 
... 
indistinct; .and ma_rginal cry"stals either parall'el .cone ·margins or abut 
• against a·djace~t c<;m,es • . . In tw9 dimensio!'ls ~ c·rystal terminations are . 
gener~lly scalenohedral or- square-~nde.~. This type o f calc i te has a l s o 
been ter.med· fascicu'Iar .:..optic calcite by Kendall ~ ( 1977). 
· ~ Type 2~ This calcite ~6nsists of brown-coloured, f ans or spheruli t e s 
•' 
. -· 
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which grade laterally and vertically into arcuate to wavy~planar· 
• 
laminae. Th.ese arrays are compo_sed of prismatic crystals, 'which 
·-~ • 
a 
distiri~uish thi~ type from type l fascicular-optic calcite (Plate 9c,d)~ ~ 
. ·~ " Y . 
These pris.matic crystal~ are inclusiona..rich · <;lnd :up to 500-:600 ·p.m in 
" 
length: and 200-300 p.m ln width. Intercrystalline bo.undaries are 
gen~rall~ consertal a~d ~Fystal ter~inations are scalenohedral ~o 
squiue-ended. • U[!like type _l calcites, prismatic c;alcites .have .straight 
to ~nly siightly undulose extinc~ion and~traight to slightly-cur~~d· : : 
.. 
. twin lamellae. They are il'\ optical -continuity witr. echinoderm frpgmeh.ts · . 
and their syn~axial. .caicite ·over·growths, ·and with radial ooids. 
Ind.i vidual· crystals or bundles of crystals are commonly overlatn by 
. . . . . . . 
silt-y micr i te (Plate · 9ct), although some · crystals pr.oject into overlring 
. ·. . . . ' .. : . . . . ~·; · o 
micritic · laminae (cf. James and Cinsburg, 1979; Mazzullo and Cys, l 919. 
. . 
· and other references cited therein). 
~· 
Laminar arrays, 200~300 ~m thick, typic~lly have prismatic cryst~ls 
with upward-directed crystal terminations .and are intimately 
• 
intet:.laminated with silty micr.ite \aminations of similar thickness ! 
Cement-m~cr.ite lam~ation~ may be continuous or discontinuous wit~in 
~tromatolites ~nd can b~ traced between adj~cent stromatolites. This 
. . . 
la~inated calcjte also encrusts the surfaces of micritic laminae and 
intraclasts in ·~ed iment adjacent to biohermal and biostromal 
structures. 
5.2.2 Micritic calcite . . 
... 
Micritic calcite fO'I'ming ~inds, up to 50 11m -in ~hickness, arourld ooids 














. ..,.."1'. .~" . (;;. . ...; 
i.Sop,;~,chous.(,cf. ·s~t~k~ .; 1971;· James -et al., · 197~; ~lac.in.ty;e, ·-1977) or· 
... • -..> ': • • ·~·; • • ;.>J ... • 
;(~ thicke~"· n'e'\\. · gra~~cmtlkts ~(';_menis.cus .calcit.e" o~ :~nham • .• l971). ~ . 
... /" ' . ' ; :·· .... 0., ' . ·. . . ~ .. . 
T.his calc.ite :na:r eith!'!r. _precede y succeed fj.brous calci~e cer:1ent and ... 
. . !...- • 
. ell . . . . •· • . . .. . . . . 
., g.e~er-~lly _forms a · separ~te r.~m . of· c·eme~t.; ' ·it? rare inst~nces ~opachous_ · • 
., 
~· 




. .. :'. 
- ·2'- ,. · 
., 
-"--~-:-
lumine'scenc.e :. : Isopachous mic.rite is common in gr·ey oolite, wher·eas 
. . -~ · -~a 
meniscus micrite ~s. rare\ . occurr.ing only in .irregular patches in b-ro.,.n 
o~li.te -~in' ooli.~i~ intraclasts composed ~f concentric .cioiqs. 
·. 
5;2~3 ·Prismatic Clear Cal~ite . ~ 
.. 
. . 
This c'ement occlude_s intergrailUlar pores in bi'oc l ast'· caic:,lrudites and 
. .· . 
flat-pebb!e ~conglomerates, <:lOd in. vugs anctJ bu-rrows in parted !'ime.stones 
and·~cr.yptalgal. struc(ures . (Plate ·lOii-d) ~ . It occurs either as the firs :t 
' . ./ 
·Stage Of CementatiOn, Wh.ic,h COmpletely Of' P.artial.ly tim~ grairiS I Or t.he 
'I .· • . . -
s~cond ~tag~ afi~r isopachous fib~ous or micritic cal~ite c~~ent~.or 
~ic.ritfc m~t~ix •.. ·Blocky calcite ' and ~o.me . S)'n~axia l .calcite overgrowths 
. . 
occlude remaining pore space (Plate lGd): Prism£~c:- ca1cite . may: form~ · 
single .fringe of crystals, . or iiered : .ian-like crystal a~rays. In 
.coa.r ·ser· gr'ain~d .1 ithologies' p~·rched se~ iment c'ompo~eq of mic r.i.te. 
. . 
peloids and sili'ciclastic .silts gene'r a lly inhibits· ceme nt pr~c t pitation 
on. the top SUrfaceS of large grains SO that the best d~vel~pment ·Of . 
. prismatic caldte is in shelter pbr~~. .No micritic sediment · h~s bee·ri · · 
~eposfted subsequen~ to . pri~matic calcite. precipitation. Thi s·ce~ent , i s 
. . . . . . 
. ~ever. pres~nt;. :!~ 10c~1ca~en~. t-~aclasts. 
. . ' 




. . :~ 
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gener.ally ·have straight intercrystalline boundaries and sca-l.enohedral 
I • 
crystal terminations (Plate lOa, b). ~umerous tw!n lamellae ·• which may 
~ ., 
be curved concave or convex to~ard the substrate impart a turbid 
I • 'r • 
· appearance to , cfystals; . Prismatic calcite ~xhibits uniform extinction 
. . 
bet'Ween c.ra.ssed polars and may ·synt';lxi.ally overgrow trilobite 
~ 
fragments. From CL, two optically. continuous stages-· are recognizable:· 
{1) The proximal stage is a·sub-isopach~us f~inge of inclusion7 poor, 
··~. • 0 • 
ferroan calcite with patchy, dull. luminescence. Crysta~s habits r~nge 
. - ~; 
from .acicular ( 100-'200 }J~. :in l~ngth) -in medium cry~talline .mosaics. to 
. . . t")J ... . .. .... . ' '7 
prisma:tic· .cso-2oo ~m-_in .;..~ctth and ?OO-soo _pm in Ieng~h) in very coa.xseli 
crystalline mosaics. The.y ,have sharp, -straight boundaries and · ; 
. ·• 
well-deve!op'ed' scalenohedr~l terminations. 
I~ ' o 
.. 
. \ 
(2) The dis~al stage of moderate-luminescent, ~enerally non-ferroan 
calcite enclose~ t'h'e ' proxi~l s~age a~d generally occludes any remai,in.g l:. 
. . . 
porosity. Inclusio~s ~re concentrated cin 2d0-300 pin thiak rinds at 
. ; . ~ . ... . . 
cry)stal· margin.s. : Some occu~rences· of this distal stage have 
. . 
sc~ten"hdre1l terminations displayiijg modernte..:.duU lumine~cence . which 
pa_ss gradationally i,nto mo9er~tely to brightly luminescent· blocky 
C.alci te .cement (Plate Pc). 
.. 
Simila~:;jprismati'c calcit-es have been . docum~nted by James and Klappa 
. ' ( ~' ~I 
(1"983~ in:..."tower cambrian Fo~teau (southern Labrador) bi ostromes and 
bioherms and coarse- grained ~alcaienites~ 
0~· < 
) 
s:2.4 Syntaxial Calcite 
. · 
Echi noderm particles and their. syntaxial ' ~alcite overgrow~~s, for~ing 












optically single crystals, are ubiquitous features in all rock types 
, . 
(Pla.t,e lla). ·overgrowths only partially oc.clude interstitial voids · and 
.~~ .. 
• . I . 
are ~ot developed on particles wit~ micrite rims. Overgrowths are 
generally non-f~rroan .and ·always h~ve ~ dull to moderate luminesc.enc:e, 
whereas echinoderm ~ar~icles ar~ ferroan or n9~-f~rr6a~and ex~i~it dull . 
. . 
• 
or patchy, dull to moderate luminescence • . Fibrous and prismatic calcite 
- . . . . . . . .. . 
cements adjacent to clear calcite ovetgrowths may have ~~11-developed 
. ; . .1' 
crystal terminations or more rarely, fibrous calcite abuts against the 
I
. ' '"ft . h d . . . 
overgrowths "along a sub-planar contact. n mat'Nx--nc se 1ment, 
,overyowth_s are commo~l\' absent, but wh~n they occur t .hey tend to be' 
poorly-developed, inclusiori~rich rinds, up to SO pm thick~ 
5.2.5 Blocky Calcite 
This cement_.};s present in all iithofacies occluding any remaining 
/ l ~ 
, ...... . 
primary porosity i~ calcarenites and calcitudites (Plate· lib; 2lc); . it 
is v.o~elirically the most important jeme~t'·i~ some brown oolites' ahd 
·•~ I 
flat-pebble conglomerates. · Blocky calcite also typically occlude.s: ·.c 1) 
'h - ~ 
ooid a~d skeleFal molds, vugs and burrow.s · (Plate llc, 'd; 27b, d); o(2) 
. . . 
~ ' . ~ . . ~··. 
vo~~s create·*· m~chanical ,_,gr.a_ih de'f-:rm_ati~n (Pl~te 1_7b); and (3) 
fioc turFs th~t .'i:rci.ut all g'rainS i. ear lier . cements. 
'-
Blocky - calcite ranges in size ~rom 50~200 pm. arid sho~ i ncrease in 
.. 
• \·· size away from the substrate. Two s'eparttte luminescent stages are 
recognized but not .always devel~ped (Plate 11c)·: ~(1} a wl:dely-deve:l~ped, 
';~ . . . . ' . . . 
of inclusion-rith', .fer_roan and non-;-ferroan .caldte, which . · 
:~ ., . . 
· ... · proxim.al, stage 
·..c: . 
,1.,..·:1. 
.. . ' . '¢ 
axhibits.fmoderate' and dull lumin,escenc~· apd (2) •.::a. · .~r' .stage of ' 
non-ferroan calci te., characteriz~~ · by mt~~rate ~ight lumine~~ence • 
. •· 









- -· .~ 
----. 
This la~-~ - stage is less common i'lnd is Lhe ·last cement in the Port au · 
Port sequ~n~e. It is present only in large int~rgranular cavities · and 
bioclast molds, some :ftac tures, ·and repla.ces dolomite rhombs (refer to: 
"d.edolomit.~s'; in. Chapter 8). 
·5.2.6 Micrite ftat~ix 
Although cem.~n-cs ar·e the . most imp~rtant interparticle material in . 
·grainy s~dime_nt~ .• micrtt'e matrix containi~g ~i~dasts and silt-size'· 
' " : ~ . ' .· . .. . . . . 
-
quartz· and f-eldspar grains i's. also p.r'esent in so~e grey oolites (Plate . 
l7a_...:.f_r. This· !llatri~-ts -al_so t~e. most perva~i ve .. interparticle com_ponent .. . 
of brown. oolit~ 
12c): Matrix is 
(P~~t~· 2le, _ f) and; flat-pe-bble co~glo.ates (Plate · . ; 
of va'ri~ble ' abu·ndaf}Ce .and ·occurr~nce :· (f) . partially ?r 
. . 
. completely·· occluding· void spac~ .• . (2) qccuring as . perch~d . sediment on top 
·of larger grail)s; and (3) present · as ·a geopetal fill . in larg~ voids·. 
· .. 
Micrite ~atrix . tends t~. inhibit cemeritat i op, but when intitpartitl~.~ 
- . . -~ 
· cement~ are developed(' 1t ·may· postdate or. pred_a~e: f-ibrou.s and ~icr~tit . · · 
~~al~it~~ . ~~~ some . syn'taxial ~·ch.in~~rn ·. bvergr~wth~ but p~ed~t~s·~ = · 
. . . ·. . .·· . . ' . . ' ... . 
• pr.ismatl.c anq blocky calcites. 
. . ' .. 
·.r 
• 
__ . 5.3 · INTERPRETATION:· Sequence and ·. Environments gi Cementation 
. • Compar.i.son of · the spaci~l and temporal dist~j.butio~ of cem~n.ts . in all. 
. . . 
' rcick types reveals a t~cur~ing·~ement·sequence in both subtida l and 
.intertidal sedime.nts·.: · The .f911C?wing i r:tterpreta.tion .. is ~sed larg~ly 
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. / . 
.. 
cements and their distributiQn. Data from f,lat-pepble conglomerates 1 
.~ 
Q bioc.lastic·' calc'ar:nites and ·.bioherm pnd biostrQme carbonates supplement 
this i~terp~etation. 
Phase l involved p~eclpitation of facies-specific cements that ·were 
·commonly succeeded by matrix d·~po~ition :. fibrbus 1 iso-pachous micri·ti~ I 
meniscus mic~itic arrtl 'some ' syfttaxial· calcit'e qvergrowths. Phase~ 
incl.uded ·limestone dissolution 1 forming mol die porosity 1 and pri':smat.ic 
' I 
calcite prec~pita~ion. Ph~s~ 3 involyed fracttlring, and precipitation·· 
bf biocki caltite ~nd.the r~mainini siritaxial calcite overgrowths, not . 
' · ' 
·i~cluded in-phases 1. or i. In contraSt to phase 1, these later ph.ases 
; , . . 
are' non-fabric specific, affecting all limes~one lithofacie$ • 
. 'fi' 
.• 




'· . --~ 
' 
·. 
Fibrou~, isopachous m·icritic and meniscus calcite c~m~nts are 
in.~e;rpreted ~o. be s.ynse~i~ent~ry i:n· 'orig~n; ~e.. they were · precip~tated 
·U'l'tder the infi'uen<:e _;f shallow-marine waters, contemporaneous with'' or . 
; .. f · ' - . . . . 
. ~· . . 
· stior'tly alter sediment deposition. Ffb.rous ··and i~opachous micritic 
.· . . . 
caici;es, which~ ar.~ '?11 d.e~~~op!'4_,in g·~ey Q.~l\te~ of ~~bridal origin 
' ' / ' . 
··(Chap.· 3) a're tnt~pret.ed to have 'precipita~ed· under subma'rine /' . ' 
co~ditiol'ls (s.ha'flow-ma~ine phrea.~ic zone; . James ~nd Choqu.ette, , 1983) •. 
. . . .. . . ' . . 
This is baseQ on: ·{1) their· .occurrence l.n subddal sediments which lack' 
•,' 
·4~ 
· · :evlde_nce of subaerial~:icposure; (2) their associati~n with fossiliferous • 
·· micr·ite matri-x ... interpreted .as marine internal sediment; (3) their 







. , . 
M~ calcitP occurs as ~icrite-sized, and ·acicular or bladed 
'· 
crys·~~ls in rinds or completeiy·. fill~ng por-es, whereas aragonit.e --. 
.consists of micri(e..:~ize crystals or ac-icular crystal.s in isopachcius 
ri~ds~ fntergranular m~shes .or bot.ryoids (e.g. James and Choque-tte, · 
. -
1983; an4 references cited therein)~ Fibrous calcit~ also rarely occur~ 
. ' 
. . \ 
in brown oolite a~d may have precipitated . in these -intertidal sediments . 
. . ... . 
(Cha~. 3) during perio~s -of sub~ergence. 
• I 
Meniscus micritic calcite i~ res~ricted to'intertidal brown oolite 
: that 'is P90rly cerilented . by 'the above_:de§cribed subm~~ine cements •. The 
prefereh'tial·occu·rrence· o·f · micritic ·calcite at · grain contacts suggests 
. . 
-.precipitation . in partially. water-fitred por.es- to_ form marine beachrock 
(Dunham, 1971), as would. be expected' .in th.e irrtertidal zone~ ~lodern · 
. mi?<ed-water vadose :zones c;:ommonly have men'iscus cements', which have a 
• ', I ' 
patc:h.Y distribution (e.g .. James and Choquette, 1983). 
.  " ~ ... 
· 5. 3 .-(,.2 Bioherm's and Bios t r.o~es 
A 
.. 
. - . ... .. 
. 
Fib.rous calcites in .biohermal and b1ost~rfial carbonates are 
. , '. ·,!; 
' . 
, .. :.~~terpr~ted .to ·b_e :yn~~dim~tar~ <eme~ts t~:~ . w~re pre~i-pit~i:ed d'ur i ng . 
. ~~/·shortly a:ft~r _the g.rowth of· the~e· subti.~ttl and_ int'er~ida·l structures 
.. . 
Modern reefs are 
· · , commonly 'characteri.'~ed . by concomitant reef g'ro)o'th and cementa.t'ion by 
. . . 
. . ~ : fi.brous and b~tryoidal· ar;;g:onite, arid m:l-cribc or b.laded Mg · c~lcite 
(e!g.: James' et al., 1976; James ' and Gin~burg, 19_79). A si~ilar ini:erpl~y· 
. .. . . . ' . . 
is envi,saged for the Port au Po.rt structures, in whict~i brous ·calcite 
~as a c'onstnictiona"r component (arming on growth surfaces, rather than 
¢;l'-
;just a ' I{,Oid-filli.ng :pr-~ci.pitate • .. This intel'pretatiqn _is based on ·.the 










· ( 1) ,They are · simi.lar to ~~op~thous flbro~·s calcite cement in ooid 
. . ' 
calcarenites, which is interpreted ·to be of synsedimentary .subtidal 
origin~ '· 
. . 
~2) The direction of crystal growth is consistently upward as 
i~~icated· by .(a) the . tadi~llj arien~ed, elo~g~te·irystals; . {~) . th~ 
increase in.~ry~tal width away fro~ the substrate; and (c) ' the 
dev-elopment Qf crystal termination.s direct_e.d away from the subs~ra~e .• : 
(3) Silty micrite interlaminated .with fibrous calcite commonly 
filtered · downward · into intercry?talli~e pores of the -underlying fib~ous 
calci~e isolating ~n_dividt,tal cry'::;tals or<bundJes. of crystals. , 
' Although fibrous cal~ite cements.·ar.e clearly. components .of biohermal 
'. 
a_~d biostram·al· carbanates, the degree .of . organic influence on 
ceme~tatiqn and the cause::; for ~ifferent cement morphologies ih such 
close' spacial , a~sociation to ~a.ch othe'r · have not yet been· determin~d. 
' . . . . " ' . ~ . . - . 
Mazzullo and Cys (1979) have similarly interpreted masses of radial 
.. 
calcite cement in the core of Permian phylloid algal ·mounds; New Mexic6, . 




ac.companied by void,... filling. marine sediments and·. cements, resulted . in an· 
. ·~ . 
inorganic boundstone. which-later. provided· the foundation for' the · growth . 
....... 
of algal mounds. 
Synsediment~ry cements {n grain~ s~dimen~s, bioherms and bio~~romes 
are extensive. These cements, which reflect precipitation in in·t'erti~al 
153. 
and ~djacent subtidil and s~pratidal (~eteoric) zones, are genetic~ ! \~ 
rel~ted and are ·here collectively· terr:1e<l peritidal c cnents ( Fi~ .. "i.:.!") •. 
3. t.. 3 · Phase ··2 Ea~ly · ~eteoric Dissolution and CementatioR 
The only pre~ipitate during ·this stage appears to be prismnt ic c·al.c i te · 
ce~ent: (Fi.g._ 5.2). · Its absence in intraclasts, the lack of uveriyirig,.. ·; 
. : 
.inter~al marine sedim~nt, .and: it.£. occurrence ~n· fossil molds·.and bet..,·een · 
obvious sytisedime~tary ~nd bur~al cements (discussed below) indicnte · 
·. 
) . . , ·~ 
pr~cipita~ion iri the ~~ar-surf~ce zone. Furthermore, tne generully 
clear and non-fer roan riature· and moderate lum1 nescence of the ci ista I 
st~gc suggest prismatic ~aicite formed ·i~ large part in an early 
• o I o • "' 
meteor.ic setting (e.g: Frank et al:, 1982: Grov-er· an·d Read, 1983: ·.Jttmes · 
and Klappa, -1983). The proximal stage, howe.~er, may be a mixed · 
marine-phreatic and . meteoric cement based on: ( 1) its <)ccu~;d:~nce het.,.·een 
.. synsed imehtary marine cenien'i:s and the above ear 1 r 'meteoric cement a nd 
' 
.. · 
(2) its ferrotln nature artd dull ·. luminescence (cf. ~levers and L<Yhmann, 
1978 J~mes and Klappa, 1983).: · ... .. 
' 
. . : ' 
The absen~e of prismatic calcite . cement ·in fine calcarenit0s ~n<l . Lh~ i r 
limited occurrence in coarse eolcarenites; ~alci'rudites anri large. voids 
' ' \ . 
suggt'st that. eith~r: ( l) synsedimentary cements· occluded much ol th!~ . 
.. 
pore spa,ce so that lat'i:~r meteori.c cementation was. ineffective; .or (~ )' 
~he sedim~nt wa~ not subjec~e~ ~o ex~ensive _ meteori~ cement~tion. 
• .t'i ·---;~·: 












~ig~te 5:2: · Distribution of early cements in ooid and-bioclast~c 
· calcarenites and calcirudites. Diagenetic zones . are from 
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Th~ occurrence ot molds of such bioclast~ as inarticulate brachiopods 
and ga.stropods· (refer to Chap. 6) indicates· that dissoluti.on of 
. . 
metastable · carbori~tes also occurred during this .stage. These ~olds ~re 
general~y occluded by dull~lumine~cent blocky calcite and rarely by 
piismatic ~al~ite,_ .spggesting that this f~bric~specific dissoluti6n, in 
. . . . . 
la~ge part, postdated ~rismatic calcite b~t ~red~ted block~ calcite 
prec:;ipitation. 
. ' 
5.3.3 Phase 3 -- Burial Cementation 
. Blocky calcites are the last cements and are interpreted to be 
post-compactiorial features precip1t~ted under buria~ conditions[!], . 
. based on their occurrence .in fractures that crosscut particles and phase 
1. and 2 cements. The first stag~ of b1ocl<y. calcit.e shows a transition 
~rom moderate to dull lu~i~escence and an~i~creasing iron content in the 
yo~ngest zqnes, which reflect precipitation ~nder progressively more 
reducing a,nf presumably deeper burial conditions. ~!eyers, 1974: 
. . . 
Frank et a 1.·, . 1982; Qover and Read, 1983; James 
· \ · cement . occludes most voids, which. rema'ined open or developed a.f.ter early 
. ~ - . 
.... 
lfthification, form~.tion of fossil molds and fracturing. 
.. "' 
The.rar~~. br~~htli lumiqesceni second . stage of &locky calcite., which 
. crosscuts' all lith~log'ies, str~ngly sugge,sts precipitat'i~n from meteoric 
. . 
fluids un-der .. shallower burial conditions t~an the first stage. (e.g . 
... 
1. Diagenesis under. "b'urial 11 conditions is hereif! considered .to include 
prbcesses that b~cuf between the ·near-surface zone and the zone of 
metamorphism (Scholle and Halley~ 1985); ie. the me~ogeneti c zane of 
_' ~hoqu'ette and Pray ( i970) .. 
•. 
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:!eyers, 1974; Glo·ver and Read, 19'?3); ie. the "telogenetic s ta~?-e" of 
C~o~uette and Pray (1970). It is p~obab ~y·related to uplif t a nd fa u lti ~ ~ 
. ~ . 
of .the Cambro-Ordovician sequence . on the Por.t au Port Peni nsul cl d uri n ~ 
. ~ . . . . 
the Late Devonian Acadian Orogeny; .development o f karst top ogr.Jphy pri ,, r 
. . 
to Upper Mississippian ~edimentation (D i x, 1981). and possibly 
post-Mississippian alteratio~.(refer to Chap .. 8}. 
. . 
Clear,_ syntaxial echinoderr.~ overgro..:ths art! contemp'i'Jraneous with t he 
fi!'st stage of _blocky ·calcite . . This_ is ev.:idt=ncc..d. by the dul l. Lo 
moderate luminescence of the over.growths, -..·hi.ch · is· id~'nt icil I tn th;lt of 
• • • I. . 
blocky ,calcite. Cloudy · synt:3Xia 1 .echinoderm overgrowths, ho..,.ever, ma y 
be. of synsedimentary or.igin·, based ?n th'e f~ llo.,.ing evidenc e: ( I) tht' Y 
are overlain by internal marine sedir.~ent;· (~ ) they inhibite r! fo rma t i u n 
of adjacent fibrous ~3lcite cements:· and {3) they arc truncated bv · 
. ' ' 
... 
e~psion surfa~es i~terpreted to be.~y~sedimentary features' ( discusse<l 
below in · "eros ion sur fc1_ccs"). Syntax i~ ~ echJ.e~e.rm· ovcrgro.,;ths have no t 
- 0 • • .. 
y.et l)een repo.ri:ed i n modern marine e'n.vironmcnts ( James anrl D HJC)llt.>t! L', 
. . . . .. : .~ ~ : ' 
.. 1983)' . . Abundpnt calcite overg~owths · i~.t.he fossi·~ re.ci~rd • . hcwever, h;n·e 
.. 
bee.n interpret~ to be marine prcc ipitates·, hased on the s<.,me t ype of 
e~id~~ce used 5bove . (e.g.,-Lohmann and Meyer~. 1977~ ~ilkinson et al., 
1982; \Hlkinson ~t· al.. ; . 19B5). 
'. ·, · 
... 
5.3.4 Discussion 
5.3.4.l _Cement Stratigraphy 
In recent years, compositional z~ning within ~alcit~ cemdnts has ~ucn 




crystal zones withiw a stratigraphic section and 6etween outcrops 
(Meyers, 1974, 1978; ·Giov~r and Read, 1983). Alihough CL reveals ~ 
· compositional zones in ce~ents of the. P~rt : au Port Group, analysi~ of · 
· these· ·cements using cemen.t stratigraphy cannot. be _d'one due to: (_I) the 
· ' . 
predo~inance of aphaoo- to finely crygtalline~ facie~-specific · cements 
whi~h have ~ndi~tin~t zoning or h?~ogeneo~s lumin~scence; C2i ~he lack 
·. . ._, 
of pervasive •. well-deveioped compositipna.l .z9ning in any of the 
easily-observed blo.cky calci~e ceme~ts;' and (3) the relatively ' rare 
. . . . ,. . . . . 
· occu.rrences of zoned, prisl!)atic caicite cements. The uniform nature an'd 
· · . · _stratig~aphica_l~y-widespr_ea_d. oc:Curr·~nce of . b~Ocky calcite, hqwever, 
· suggest that eittier .they were precipitated in a single, widespr~ad eveg;t 
. . . . . ~ -
or tbe se_quence .was subje<;.t~.? to a number of si'llilar events over time. 
s·. 3.4. 2 .Drigi.nal. Mineralogy 
. ~ . . 
~ Consideration o:t mod~rn. sl'lallow .·niarine cements . s~ggests that 
'syns.~dim~nt~ry :mari.ne . ~eme·n~s· of.the _Port ~-~ ·Par~ Group were qriginally 
I · 
.q. . 
. F.ibr.ous calcite cement in grainy! biohermal 
· · an·d. ·biostro~~l.·_ca'rbonates . . i~. inter~reted t~ have been ~calcite,. based~ 
.· , ·. ~ . . . . ·-. . . . . . . :,.· . . . 
. upon:. (1 f~etrog~aphic similari tfes. wl.th. -~odern Mg calci.te cements 
'(e~s -~• ~ricker'; 1971·; Jaines et al ..• 1_976); . (2) syntaxy with trilobite 
.. 
and e.chin.od_erni · frag~ents · and · ooids interpret~d t~ b_e Mg calcite (refer. 
to ·the .detailed . dis.cussion of ooid · mineralog_y in Ch~p. 6); and . (3) go6d 
· · . microfabric presery.ation. M~cr.odolbmite -~nclusions (Lo~mann and Meyer's, 
i977) are not ~pparent ·i~ fibtous calcite; - th~ir absence, howev~r, do~s 
not _pr~clude_ a Mg calcit~ c·omposi.t~.on. Isopachous and m~niscus micriti~ 





. CC?mpatible . with. the preservation of crypto- to microcrystal! ine fabrics, 
which: are morphologically identical to modern ini.critic cements of Mg 
. . ' 
calcite .(e.g·;; Bricker, 1971). There is little evidence for aragonite 
. cements (refer tq Chap. 6 for . disc~ssion of evidence for aragoniie). 
: 
Blocky and prismatic calcites ·have sharp CL zoning and well-preserved 
microfebrics;, suggesting that. their mineralogy has ·remained unaltered 
. . . 
fr6m calcite (cf~ Coniglio, 1985; Scholle ~nd Halley, 1985) • . Syntaxial 
. . , . -· . 
-. 
- '.echinodenn overgro~ths, which have the · same petrographic characteristics 
. . . . . . . . . . . 
. ~ . . . .. . 
as these calcites·, may also have _been pn?cipitated as calcite. (e.g, 





echinoderm 6vergrowtfi~ irl~erpreted as early Mg calcit~ cem~nts, h6~eve~, 
, 
have been reported (e.g. L~hmann and Meyers~ 1977; Me~ers and Lohmanri, 
1978). 
. ~. 
·~ . 5.4 FEATURES OF SYNSEDIMENTARY LITHIFICATION 
, 
. :Ill 
In add~tion to t ·he calcite cements interpreted to be of perit.idal 
• 
origin, the Port au Port s~quence containf'other physical features which 
further substantiat~ the impor~anc~of aynsedimentary-diagenesis ~n bath 
:-- , '";' 
.. 
- submarine and subaedar ·environments. The following sections describe 
.. . ... 
conglome~ates, hardgrounds and surface kars~ features, and discuss their 
. ~ . . 
. t .. • • 
- . ~ 
implications for early lith_ification. Flat-pebble conglomerate:s and 
hardgrounds in parted limestone se~uences are o{ particular imporFance 
as they provide the ~nly unequivocal evidence for synsedimentary 






As described in Chapter 3, parted limestone cycles and oolite-laminite ' 
a~s_emblage? ·are punctuated by conglomerates; ·3-30 r thick, composed of 
·clasts of ·similar lithologies. This close associfien _of bedded·and 
-congl_omeratic c-arbonates indicates a synsedimentary origin for the 
co~glomerates. 
5.4. L r" Clasts 
The ~ell-rou~ded to subrounded clasts in conglomerates include four 
~ ·:r .. 
composit~onal types: 
· (1) ·Tabular. to equidimensional ooid calcarenite clasts in 
'"' oolit~-lamiQite assemblages _cis scattered clasts or thin beds. · These 
·ciasts. ar.e p~ckstones to gr41f.fmstones composed of radial·, concentric or 
. . . 11 -
. .. ' ·'a~ superficia~ ~a~ial ¢o_ids (described''ln Chapter 6; Pla.te 4a; 12d). 
; ( 2) "F~ai-pebbie fi~merates · :r;, \mpose4 of t~~uf!~ Cf~::ts o~ .. ",tl ty.' .· 
mudstone -@to packs ton.:! that pacur th.;~ug\lput ~terl"'lim~stones ( P\\t"' 
·. ·.; 2a-e-~ e/. · The ~?IS~~ - -~ontain v~-~i!li"t~;ceht~s~ . :bf:clas\:_s~ . 
:- . • .0 ";.1 . . . • .' ~~;4 · r ~ • 1 tr~te and echinoderms)' "peloids., intraclast"s . and siliciclastic silt 
.. :r-.ir cr 
in·-:-a muddy matrix. 
, . 
(3) Ap~anocrystalline dolomite and d~lomitize~ oolitic clasts_are 
4 
common constituents of oolite-laminite asse~blages ~u t are absen~ in 
·parted limestones •. These clasts are discusse.d in Chapter 8 on 
dolomites., ··,·, 
. 








·(4) Inter.mound ?ediments in biohermal and biostromal structures 
contain abundant clasts of algal boundstone compositionally identical to 
the adjacent mounds. These clasts are also present in overlying beds~ 
• Calcarenite c.lasts tend to be well-cementc~· "by synta~ial echir)oderm 
overgrowths, .fibrous calcite, or micritic calcite. Th~:Se cements, along . 
·with the particles, ar~ truncated at clast boundaries (Plate 12d). 
. . . 
Blocky. and prismatic calcite cements are · noticeably. absent • 
. . . 
- . 
Clasts in flat-pebble conglomer~es co~tain a~una~nt· micrite matrix. 
. . . ,. . 
. The surfaces of thes~ clasts are commonly poc.k.Jnarked by pits and 
· poss:ib,le borings,-. 2-5 . mm deep, which are filled ·w~ th matrix sedi~nt 
.· (Plate 12b)~ These pitted clasts als6 h~ve obaque.mineraliz~tio~. 
composed primarily of pyr_ite, whi'ch _ oc~urs: (1) as concentric bands in 
the outermost 1-2 mm of the .clasts and .(2) diss~minated throughout th.e 
. . . 
'clasts. 
.· ';, .... . . • wl 
Similar _ mineralizat~on does not occur in ~olitic clasts . 
. . 
. ' ""·~. 
.. , :'".H 
5.4-: 1.2 :Matrix and Cement · .. . . 
~: 
.. 
The composition of :the ~atrix . !_:a~ ·vary wittJin and between · r.ong¥merate 
beds·, •arrt:t is often similar · to -that of the clasts. Ooi.itic. conglomerates 
·. . . ' . . . . . 
.generql~y have a matrix of ooid-intr~clast-~ioclast gr~instone, whereas · 
conglomerates in parted limestone. vary _from mudstone to 
. ·' intraclast- bioclast grainstone (Plate 12c, .d); 
. ' 
'·• 
Cements oc'clude the remaining interpa,rt~cle porosity," which is 
. . . 
generally only shelt~r porosity formed'unde~ umbreilas of ~oiizon~al to 
·~ . .. 
gently inclined ~abular clasts (Plate llb). The main cement types are: 
~an initial stage o f prismatic calci~e and a later stage. of non-ferroan 
....  













and ferroan blo~ky calcite • 
• 
5.4.1.3 Implications for Synsedim~~tary Lithification · 
... 
Coq1positional similarities between conglomerate clast's a·nd matrix .,' and 
- . 
. the ovet"lying and underlying beds of ooid calcarenite or parted •. 
. ~ . . 
limestone iri_dica_Fe that: (1) the clasts need . not have been .e.Xtensi ye~y 
· ' transported and (2) the beds from which trhey ' ' ~ez:e de!'ived ~ere . del~sit~d . 
in an· environmen,tal se~tiog_ similar to that in _which ' the: con'glomerates -: 
• wer~ depositedo.fThe large <!nd . ·r~latively ~ndefor1J!ed: co~glo~erat~ da·s t s · 
~- . 
. . . ' 
clearly form~d f:rom the disruption o~ well..:.li thi:fied beds ~a~h~ thah . . 
~ . . . 
· un~itWfied, cohesi~e sedi'!len·t~i.n~erp~et?t~on c:~- - ~l·s_o :b; ·.app~;~d : 1 
... .. 
to smaller~ ~~mpositionally~identical cla;~s. Based on . the . f~llowi:ri ': ·.  : : 
. . ' . .· . . • .. 
, I. . .1' ' . l · 
field and petrographic evidence, sediment lithification •is ·in~.er.{H:et-~d . , 
to ~e ·Of synsedi~entary'origin, occurring ·in subtidal and · in~ertidal . 
eri~ir.on'ments; 
.... . \ , . c. 
(l)"Only_ synsedimentary cement'S are fouhd in calcar:enite · c l asts. 
' . ( 2) P.~tic.les __ and sy_ns~dimenta.r,y~ 'cements 
. . . . . . . . 
within clasts are truncateQ 




: (~) The bcturrence of undeformed micrite-rich clasts th~ughout parted 
., 
limestone .s_equences is key evidence,for early lithif i'cation _of parted 
. r- ~ .. • - • ' 
lim.estones, The compositions~ differences petween these mi crit ic ~lasts 
-' and the coarser neospar n1'osaic~in - limestone beds and nod.ules f n. pa r.ted 
... . . . ... . . ,. 
·" . . . . . .. . . . .. 
limestone.suggest that (a) clasts were d~riyed from s~~entjir" · 
lithified beds and were not. subjected to later 
Q 
d . 
aggrada t i ona l neomorphism 
'!. 
· and (b) limestqoes '-':i th .coar·sE7r "neospar mosaics were la te~ l :i: thifiie.d; 
• 
·- \ ' ~ . 
, 
. . ' I ~ 
. • , f.} Cl \ ·~ .... ·-~,: ~ r, 
" ' 'tl· .. ... 
.. ; 
. .. · ' 
·. 
·-.- 163 - ~ 
., 
~ 
the significance ·of this.obseivatiori is fully di~cussed i~ Chapt~r 7. 
Additional evidence . f~r multiple phases of ~ynsedimentary 
lithifi~ation . is provided by the' eroded -upper su\faces of some 
' • •' • • ' • ' I 
. . 
tong~omerate beds, whi~h truncat~ both clasts, matrix and some calcite -
cements. . niis is. dist.ussed below in the" section on "hardgrounds". 
~-
5·.4. 2 E'rosioq Surfaces• 
'Numerous planar 'to scalloped. ~rosfon --~urf~ces occur throughout the _., 
. . -Port au Port sequence. · Planar to sub-planar surface~ are well developed · 
. . . . ~ . 
. . 
pn l?a.rt:ed ·limestone, grey aplite and conglorriera~e, ·whereas highly 
: I 
: s~ulptured sudac.es ~re found on <;:.arbonate laminites. These -features 
·. ~re 'readily . r~cogniza~le 'in 'outcrop ~~-d thin section t . and th~)' exhibit 
' · 
" 
· cle.ar evidence of hayin.g formed on well-lithified sediment. 
, 
.• 
Two t-ypes of erosion surfaces _ :~re recognized, submaririe hardgrounds . 
' . . . . " . . 
, ana su~fa~e paleokarst • . Th~~e.proyide ad~itional ~videnc~ for 
~n~dimentar.y lithification and ~rosio~ prior .to depos~tion of 
· overlying betis. -Each type is. .distinct but does not exhibit features 
r . 
strictly dia~nostic of diagenesis in subiidal, intertidal, supratidal . or . 
. • • • . • t 
. .• ~0 • 
-subaerial environmen-ts. fntlgrating ·environmental i1_1terpreta,tions of 
. " . ' 
the overlying and underlying sediments with the types of synsediment~ry 
• • I ~ 
cements, J1owever, per~i ts ihterpretation of the eny_ironmen~s in which 
' . 
. these· surfaces Iormed. 
... ( 
. \ . 
5.4.2.1 Hard&rouQds 







submarine ~ementation has formed a lot'ell-lithified sea; floor (Bromley, 
1975 and r~ferenies cited therein). · Hardgrounds aie generally 
~dentifi~d-by such char~ct~~istit~ as eroded upper surfac~s. ~~=iusti~g 
fauna, borings, mineral crusts, the'absence of compaction features ana 
the inclusion of clasts derived ·from lithified sediment in overlying 
beds (Bromley, 1978). As .,.,ill be shown in the following sections, 
however, these features are not consistently developed ~or are they 
~~~:~~•d' to ~grounds. 
. .• 
Par~ed li~estone in the March Point Formation and Man O' War Member, 
and grey o~_lite . in the Campbells. Member, lot'hich are· interpreted .as 
. . 
predom~nantly subtidal se~iiments, ha,v~ well developed disccmtinuity 
. •, 
A s~rf~c~s. The lack~f e~idence ~or . subaerial expos~re_and the . 
similarit~n lithologies belo.,., and abovethe· surfaces support the 
.interpretation that these surfaces lot'ere hardgrounds that formed and .,.,ere 
-erod~d·under submarine conditio~s~ These field observations are of 
particular intportante for the .origin of parted limestone har.dgrounds and 
. . . 
conglomerates, ·.,.,hi~ due to their very fine _grained nature lack 
~ 
CQnc~usive petrographic ~vi~ence for a submarine origin. 
. t 
These surfaces are geographically sporodic in occurrehce! _and multiple 
surfaces are commonly developed 
. ,. 
5.3). They are traceable ,across 
over short stratigraphic intervals (Fig. 
illd~~~ual ·a.utcrops (tens to hundreds of 
I . 
. meters) but cannot be traced between adja~ent _outcro.ps that are. tens of 
kilom~ters apar~~ 
., ·. · 
. Grey Oolite ·. 
/ . ' . -
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Vertical distribu-tion. of . ~rbs;io~ surfaces in the Campbells 
. ·and -Felix }1ember-s -' of th'e Petit Jardin Formation, Port au 
Port Peni~sula (~=surface p~lecikarst; H ~ h~rdground; 
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microrelief on the stale of hundreds of micrometers (Plate 13d). 
. . 
.Hineralized crusts an~ rare . (~i~cussed in parted limestone· hardgrounds) 
and no obvious borings have b-een observed. Multiple hardgrounds are 
corranon, occurring within centime.ters of each ot~r and merging into 
underlying hardgrounds. Ooids and syndeposit1onal cements (fibrous-
.~ . 
calcite, isopachous micritic cal~ite and some s.yntaxia·l O\lergrowths) are 
truncated by the surfaces. 'These hardgrounds. are generally overlain by 
gre~ oolite similar in compqsitfon to ~nderl~ing beds, but 
stromatal~ te-thr~rpbolit~9riz~ns are occasionally developed on the -; 
surfaces~ 
. · .. 
.. . 
Rare occurrences of · veneers (0.05 to 1.5 mm thick) of irregularly 
interlaminated. fibrous calcite and silty micrite are found directly on 
. ' 
top of oolitic ·hardgrounds (Plate 'l3d). Calcite crystals are· oriented 
perpendicular to the substrate and contain minor amounts of opaque _ 
grains and inclusion~ that form i ndistinct la~ifia~ions parallel to the 
• Similar encrustations, interpreted as synsedimentary, 
precipitates, have been.documented by Purser (1973) on the Trucial 
Coast, Persian Gulf. 
Pa~ted Limestones and ~onglomerates 
Hardgrounds in parted limestones are sub~~e features due to the 
fine-grained nature of the sediment, which makes ·recognition of 
trunca~ed surfaces and borings difficult. The abundance of interbedded 
flat-pebble conglomerates, ~owever, with limestone clabts interpreted to 
be derived from adjacent parted limestones indicate$ that synsedimentary 
., 




Numeroui resistant-weathering ~orizons (10-30 em thick) of parted 
limestone, sporadically interbedded with more recessive beds of 
identical lithology, are interP,reted to be hardground ho-rizons (Plate 
1~-c). Tne upper surfaces of these horizons are planar ·or hummocky and 
. .· 
ar.e always developed in limestone beds. · These ~surfaces have microrelief 
created by a·bundant ·irregularly shap.ed, millimeter- to centimeter-siz-ed 
pits which -are generally filled by . flat-:-pebble conglomerate. Burrows · 
are well preserved -and uncompacteq, btit borings and superposed borings, . ·. . . 
v~ich are common criter~a for hardground identification, are rare; they 
are .only recognized by- their CrQS.SCutting reiationship with Sur bees , · . 
. . . 
already . interpreted to be hardgrounds. Limestone b~d~ are homogeneous 
mudstone (distussed in detail in Chap. 7) and lamination~ and thin beds · 
. . . ) · 
~re not well develop~d. · ' .· : 
Parted limestone. hardgrounds are characterized by a pervasive· 
·impregnation .of black. opaque mine,rals, predominantly pyrite with minor 
glauconite (herein termed "pyrite"), that impart a distinctive 
bluish-grey col~ura~ioh i~ ~e~thered and fresh stirfaces. · Pyritized 
.zones· typically have sharp upper· o-r outer boundar.ies, and lower or inner 
boundaries. that are gradational with unmineralized sediment. -These 
,, 
impregnations are similar to those ·rarely found in oolitic hardgrounds ' 
and occur· in sev~ra .moiies, which. have' als·o been widely documented in 
(e.g., Lindstrom, 1979~ ·Bathurst, 1975) and 
Recent hardgrounds · (e.g ~thurst, 1975): 
. (1) continuous or discontinuous rinds at the upper surface of the 
hardground or develop~d approximately 100-200 pm bk-d.w the surfa4 i they •.. 










irregulatly-shaped pits, and· are ge~erally not truncated by micropits 
(Plate 13b, c). 
(2) nested bands 'that .developed below and subparallel to t he 
hardground surface, similar in appearance . to Liesegang rings • 
(3) diss~minated grains occ~rring in isolated patches or stringers 
throughoot the part~d limestone~ 
(4) haloes lin~ng burrows below 'the hardground surface • 
... 
. ,, 
(~) parti<:ll·re'placernent of ca~bonatT grC!ins by dissem1n3ted pyrite 
. . 
·. that is particularly weH de..,:eloped in radial ooids and bioc L<1s ts ( Pla ~ e 
2 S.c ) • 
Mineralized M~~dground surfaces are also deve(oped on some flat-pebble 
conglomerates that punctl!ate ·parted limestone sequences (Plate l :2-e). 
Truncated or exhumed clasts are obvious at the upper surface o f the 
~onglomerate and circumgranular minera l impregnati on of clasts , 
identic~l to · that seen in hardground. surfaces, is present . throu~!wut. 
Implications · of .Hardgrounds 
The . occurrence of two distinct types of 
; and parteJ li~estones in the Port au ·Port 
earl.Y lithification processes. 
.. 
hardgrounds in gr~'·.ool~e' 
sequence refLects the. · ~-
• I 
Hardgrotmds developed on mudstone beds in . pa~.ted 1 imes.tmw ~equcnce!l , .. 
. ,. 
are fharacterized.'by . pe~v.asi ~e. m.iner~lizat'i?n and are commo~ l y .over l.a in 
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• 
suggest that sea-floor sediments suffered intermittent periods of· low 
. . se·~imentation or non-deposition under relatively low energy condi ti~. 
!he hummocky and micropitted surfaces and associated burrow·s further 
·. 
imply that lithification was sufficiently rapid to preserve the . 
irregular·topography of the bioturbated sea bottom (Bromley, 1975) or 
that the. lithified surface was later eroded. This interpretation is 
based on mo~ern exa~ples docu~ented by T~ft et al. (1968) in the 
. • ' 
Bahamas and .by .Shinn (1969) in the . .'PerS:i,an Gulf. They re&gnized t.h,ree 
.... 
conditions; in addition to seawater chemistry, necessary for hardground 
format:ion: (1) sufficiently low sedimentation rates; (2) reduced energy 
'J 
conditions; and ' (3) stable bottolll sediments. 
·Parted limestone hardgrounds are identical to Cre~aceous Ch~lk 
' , 
har·dgrounds of n;rthw~stern Eu.rope· (e~g. Bromley, 1967; Bathurst, 1975 
and ref~rences cit~d ther~in); Chalk hard~rounds have upper surfaces 
' 
..th.at ·nave oeen eroded and bcred, and coated and replaced by phosphorite 
" and . .' g_lauconite. They have bee.n interpreted by various workers to have 
formed ~t ocean ~epths greater than 50 m as a result of temporary 
.· . . . 
periods of reduced sedimentation . rates .and/or non:-deposi tion (Bathurst, 
1975). 
·. 
Irt contrast to hardgrounds ~n parted limestones, those o~ grey ·oolites 
.are\nterpreted to have formed in the subtid~l mobile fringe of a 
. ' ' . . . . . 
high-energy sho~l co'mplex in ·wh:j.ch there · was ~ctive ooid prec~pitation 
~ . . 
and ·deposition. Synsedimentary subtidal ~tion ·was).ntense a~d the 
major process in the formation of these haragrounds; this. is further 
. . 
substantiated· by the absence of hardg-rounds. in intertidal brown oolite 






Characteristics of o~litic hardgrounds are incom~atible with a mechani~m 
of formation which involves widespread hiatuses or;~educed rat~s of· 
s~dimentation, as proposed ·.for pa-rted limestone hardgrounds. 
Incor.porating evidence from oo_lite-laminite assembl.ages · ( z:efer to 
Chapter 4)! it is suggested that locafized variat·ions .in shoal . 
topography and ~ydrography, caused by the rapid migration of ihoal . 
components, provided conditions conducive to the· formation of oolitic 
A hardgrounds. Fluctuating·~nergy conditio~s result~d in dlocal, -~~~ 
probably ·short-lived~ periods o( stable sediment conditions; whicb 
pe~mitted sediment lithification, a'iterT}ating with pe~iods · a'f turb~len.c"e 
•· 
during which ooid formation; reworking a~d hatdgr6uhd ~rosi6n too~ 
place. ~ 
Hardgrounds in the ~ori au Port sequence are similar to modern ~olitic 
hardgrounds ·in ~hamian 
·' ~ardgrounds are forming 
\ ' 
oolitic s~nds (D~avis, l979) .. The Bahamian . 
in a high energy tidal bar environment that is 
characterized bJ a,high sedimentation rate .and str,ong ~ediment 
agitation. Dravis ~1979) pro~osed 'that local topographic depressions 
t 
and surficial algal mats provide sufficient sedi!Jlent stability to allow 
synsedimentary lithification. and the · formation .of hardgrounds. 
Rare "pelag·osite-like" encrustations that are developed on oolitic 
hardgrounds in-the P~rt au ,Port Group· can be interpreted in several 
ways. In the Persian Gulf, Holocene pelagosites of strontium-rich 
aragonite are interpreted by Purser (1973) to have precipitate~ during 
intervals of subaerial exP,osure which interrupted synsedimentary marine 
deposidon atid lithification. Th~ absence of other evidence for 
subaerial.exposure in Port au Port encrustations, however., suggests that 
.· 
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those in the Persian Gulf ate not· good modern analogues. These Cambrian · 
encrustations m~y ·i~stead be of submarine origin as sugg~sted by th~ir 
· morphological similarity with fibrous calci-te cements in alga-l mounds 
and grey oolite. Similar. cements in Permian algal mou~ds and adj~cent 
'sediments (New Mexico) have -been interpreted by Mazzullo and Cys (1979) 
' to have been precipitated on the.sea floor. 
5.4.2.2 Surface Paleokarst 
. Planar and scallo~~d.erosion surfaces are~ound on many . carbonat~ 
laminite. beds in the Campbells and Felix Nembers·, 'and rarely in the ~1an 
. . '. . ~ 
O~ar ~~ber (Fig. s.3). Fea.turesp sucn as .truncate.d grains, .pitS' with 
and cldsts that are p~esumably derived from beds · 
surfaces· indic'ate that . thes~ surfaces formed on 
. . . . . . 
y lithified sediment. F~rthermore, - the consis_tent -. 
.-
occurrence of these erosion sur;aces ~n ca.rbonat:e lami..nites (inte~preted · 
' 
in Chaptef 3 io be ~upratidal to highest intertidal s~dim~n~s), ' the 
smoothly-sculpted shapes of .the pi.ts , .·and the absence of -toois for 
. . 
·- mechanical ·erosfon S!Jggest that these surfaces are syns.edime-ntary 
~onosion features formed during subaerial' exposure;· ie. surface 
paleokarst (cf. Sweeting, 1972; James and Choquette, 1984). 
Surface Morphology 
The following descriptions are based upon cli ff exp~su~es on the Port 
. . 
· au Port Peninsula which present well- exposed, cross-sectional views of 
the paleokarst s~rfaces. Three recurring types are recognized (F~g. 
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Figure·~.4: . Schem~tic dia~ram of the types of surface paleokarst in 
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(3) planar surfaces. The first two are laterally intergradational; 
whereas no lateral variations have been observed in planar surfaces on 
an outcrop scale. These surfaces are sharp boundaries separating · 
, 
unde~lying carbona~e laminites from overlying beds. Mineralized zones 
. . of what are now iron oxides are generally restricted to scalloped and 




- ·' - .. 
Fractured and Br~cciated Surfa~es (Grike~; Sweeting, 1911). Ve~Eicijl 
to _steeply dipping fractttr~s occur in beds w·ith nearly fl~t, upper·. 
surfaces and exten.d down to ten~ of ~entimeters, typ.icaliy . f~rming an 
'anastomo.sing pattern iri cros·s-section (P'lat'e 14a). Fractu~es are up. to a 
" 
centimeter in width and are. 'filled with sedimen-t from·~erlying beds, 
commonly brown oolite • 
' Scalloped Surfaces (Kaminitzas; Sweeting, 1972). Pits and ridges, _} 
. . 
centimeters tQ decimeters in scale, form a series of. clos~ly spa~ed, 
. . 
con~ave-upward arcs (Plate 14d; !Sa) or isolated stacks up to-~0-4Q,c~ . 
in relief (Plate lSb). The irregulMly. spaced pits have "'6mooth surface~ 
with ~urved, stee~ly slop~ng· ~o oversteepen~d ~all~ and:fl~t · to .hig~~~ 
v' 
- ,. 
curV"ed bottom~; the depths of the pits vary within individual sur.faces. 
. . . 
Intervening ridg~s typically ·Vary from knife-edged · pi.nnacles ~· 
· .. · . . . .;. 
. flat-topped. pi~nacles with sharp overhanging flanges ('Pla te•l ~t). The 
., . .;; . .. . . 
c·o'nsistent qoss;:se·ctiona~ shape of .the pits and .ridges .. sugge;ts ·'that 
they are basins rat-her than cross-sections of runnels or"gr"ooves . 
.. 
• :>' 
These s.calloped su.rfaces are ·invariabl-y overlain by either low-re.lief 
•. X\ 
~lgal bib~tromes or intraclast floa~ston~ to xudstorre. Mas~ of the 
... 
~ · ' 
. ~ 




intraclasts are a~gular to · subrounded a nd appear tci hci~e or ig inated f r om 
.. . 
the breakup of underlying beos • 
. 
·. 
. Eros i on surfaces occasionally oc cur 1n 
sedir.!ents that fill the pits, suggestiE~S nultiple events ·of 
synsedimentary lithificati6n. 
An.exceptional example of a scalloped surface is found in t he lo~cr 
part of the Ber'ry · .Head Format~on in the Isthmus Bay East section w·here <l 
depression, 6 m wide and up to m deep, is developed on dolosto.ne 
laminite (Plate 14c). The depression is flat-bottomed with a rounded, 
. 
overhanging margin, and is filled with conglomerates, ' dol ostone liliilinite 
. and stromatolite mounds that are be~t developed on the flanks; 
In addition to these more sculptured surfaces are larger hummocky 
surfaces, composed"of rounded ridges and narrow. depress..i.ons up to 2 m i n 
width and up to .0.5 m relief (Plate 14b). Hummock y surfaces are' 
develo~ed on carbonate laminites and are overlain by conglomerates o~ 
1 
algal horizons as described above, or occasiona l ly by grey oolite. ThL• 
,, 
smaller.-s~ale scalloped surfaces '.are cornmor:tly s~per i mposed on the;-;e 
larger featureS". Exa~ples of well-developed hummocky surfaces are' 
present in ·the uppe.r 20 .m of the Felix Mem'ber, where several occur 
within a meter-interval. 
Planar Surfaces. These surfaces ccintain mill{met~r~sizq p{t s that 
impar~ microrelief to o-ther~ise . relatively flat bedding surfa~·es. They 
are de~eloped on the upper surfacei o~ : ~ 1) car~onate la~~n i t~s that a re 
. -overlain . by sediment which: is identical .t o that overly in.& scai lo ped 
.. 
stirfa'ces and (2) stromatolite a nd thrombol i te hori zons, truncat_i n~ 






stror:~atol ites (Plate·· 14e). Plana.r surfaces· are trac·e<Jbie the· ex~1t 
the outcrop (tens to hundr~ds of r:~e~ers) but cannot be corr~la~ed 
bet•een outcrops. 
An exceptional planar surface is developed on top of the bioherr:~ 
· colilplex in the · Cape Ann Member. of the Degras section, Port au Port 
Peninsula•and. is one of. the rare bedding plane exp'osures of er-osion 
0) 
su'rfaces (Plate 14f). Ln the March Point . section, · 10 km to .the east,· the 
bioher~ ~s not developed and the p~anar surface correlates with J 
meter-thi~k. bed of variegat-ed' shale and dolostone laminite. 
' - . 
' Petrographic -Evidence for Surf~ce Paleokarst 
Petrographic e~amination ·of the paieokar~t surfaces gen~rally does not 
· reveal ~iag~ostic fabrics ot early lithificatibn and dissnlution, such 
,' . . 
as tru~cati6n of ~~rticl~s a~d early .c~m~~ts~ d~e to the fine-gr~i~~d . 
composition And dolomitiiation Of .carbonate laminites, ·and_ the abundan~ e 
. . . 
of s ,tyl.ol-ites at lithologic. br.eaks~ · Several surfa.ces .in the upper half 
of t~e C~mp~ells Membec a~ the . Ma~ch P6lnt ~ section, however~ are. 
develop·ed on laminite that is only partially. dolomi tized. The u 'pper 
part of the~e particular limesione laminites· can be divided into ~wo 
zones (Plate l~d, ~): 
(1) -The upper zone, up.· to 1 em· in thickness, is· a mosa·~c qf micri te 
and !llicr6spar· that· is truncated by .conglomerate-filled · pits. 
. ·., . 
Abundant 
. . 
..... ,., " 
borings,' 'filled with microspar and pse'\Jdospar, pi~rce. conglomerate · 
- . 
clasts· and · the upper surface of the zone' •. CL of calcite in the boring~ 
is identic.al to that o'f the lower zone; the carb.onate laminite .and · 
. . 
ov~rlying conglomerate ' clasts, however, have neospar crystals of dul l 
'· . 
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lu~inescence ~ith thin rics of Goderate luminescence. 
(2) The lo~er zone of r:ticrospar is rapidly gradational with the 
und~rlying layer and is composed of microspar crystals ~ith small 
.. dull-lur:ti~escing cores and thick rims of moderate lumi~esc~n~e. 
CL of thes~ zones in ~hich progressively younger cal~ites ure 
precipitated away fro~ the pale~karst s~rface indicat~s Lithification 
... 
from the surface do~m.-ard. The ·uppe-r . zo~e ~as lithi!i·~d short-ly after 
depos~tio~ based on the abundance of borings ~nd the occurrence· .of 
mudstone clasts of id~ntic~l character in overlfi~g bed~. The lower 
~ 
zone and se9iment ti_ll of the boring.s _were progressively - lithified 
' during late~ diagenesis as indicated b~_y6unger CL zones. This lower 
zo~e is similar t6 marginally aggraded mudston~s in parted limestones 
(discussed in Chap. 7) in which lithification occurred.during s~!llow 
burial. 
·. 




Surfac~ ~aleokars~ in the Port au Por t Group is _ identical to . surface 
karst features (Karren) in modern karst terrains (Sweeting, I9n; 
Ritter, 19-7_8) a!ld hence substantiates die int~rpr.etatio_n of the,se 
\ . . . 
an~ient ~urf~c~~ as pri~arily ~he p~oducts of"early l(thifi~atiqn and 
. . . . . 
carbonate dissolution durin·g subae-dal exposure. This interpretati-on is 
furth~r Supported by the rar~ ?CC~~rence of tepee structures (Asseret~ 
· . . and Ken9all, 1977)· in ca~oona .. te laminites. · Tepees are interpreted to 
have_ formed ~s a result of . dessi~i:\tio.l1 .con~r:a , · tion and axpansi ve 
.carb9riate' c'ementa~ion in highest i.nt~rtida l to .s~pratidal environments.· .. 




• . < 
li9 
Along many r.todern ·tropical · and, subtropical marine coasts; gdl;:.es .. a.tid 
• . 
kaminitzas are develop~d ·on .b.are carbonate rocks in· sup.Pati'dal 
environments' (Sweeting·, 1972) and on carbonates 'subaer.ially exposed in 
the intertidal zone (Kaye, i959)~ Supratida~ surface. karst forr.te~ 
primarily by ponding o( meteoric w·ater· 0!1 nea~-herizonta'l surfaces. ·· 
Sediment below these supratidal ~ontacts exhibits such fea~ure~ as . . 
j . 
. vadose silts., 'solution vugs t . mold"ic porosi t'y' and ~ early pendent 
cements. Intertidal suiface karsi is attributed to corrosion - ~y both 
. meteoric and marine waters; and exhibits features ~uch "as borings, ·: ': 
' . ·• -. .. 
' . ' 
encrusting "organisms,, occurrence beneath s.ubtidal sediments and hi·gh 
•. . ~ . 
rates of . corrosion relative ~o supratidal eros~on. ~bth"su~tatidal , an~·~ 
. . . 
intertidal kam~nitzas grade into p-laned off. platform.s . (tidal terraces) 




In the Port au Port seque~ce, the absence of conclusive evidence 
su~porting either supratidal qr intertidal dissolution precludes 
definitive interpretation of the paleo~arst surfa~es. Althoug~ they 
. . . 
typically occur on -supratidal c-ar-h->nate laminites that are p~erlain b·y 
. . . .• . . .; ::" . ~- . . . . . 
intertidal-subtidal c~nglomerat~s., corrosio~ cou:~d . ti"ave pro:<:e.eded . in . the 
. " . . . .. . . 
supratidal' or intertidal environment, or unde.r. fl!Jctuating intertidal 
. . ·.. . . . . . 
and ~upratidal ·c9nditions. Tlie ~>ecu"r·rence of· these surfaces in I • 
.• 
oolite-lamini"te as:;emblages, which ~re intf7'rpreted to ·be the ·products of 
rapidly migrat~ng su~tidal, intertidal ~pd ~upratida~ com~onents of a 
shoal .complex:. in_di~l:l tes that all thre.e in terpre~ations . are probable. 
~. ~ . 
.. ' 






Similar paleokarst surfaces have been obs~rved in other Pjleozoic 
carbonates but in general have re~eived little attentiori. Several 
. . 
examples~ however, have been ~ell documented in recent years, espc~ially 
in Ordovician and Siluri.an ~oc.ks (Read and ,G_rover, 1977 ;" l\obluk et nl., 
1971; Cherns, 1982; Kobluk, 1984). ~bny of these surfaces have been 
inter'.preted to ·h.ave ,d~veloped in the spray zone of 'the supratid<:li 
envirorrment (e.g.', Kobluk, 19'84) and / or in tidar·zones (e.g., Rt;ad and 
Grover, 1977). These·are also ~onsidered as peiiiidal pa1eokaist. 
( 
5.4.2~3-Disc~ssion 
Alteration at Paleokarst Surfaces 
··, 
·. 
Peritidal paleokarst surfaces in the Port au Port . Group ar-e · 
chara_cterized by well-develop_ed brecciated and pitted surfaces. · They 
are not. associated. wi t.h calcrete horizons and spe leqthem deposits that 
.· 
are typical of ~ah~ ~~~ern karst Horizons ~Sweetihg; 1972)~ Furthermore, 
they lack the e~ten~ive boring and ~ubsurf,ce leaching that have been ( 
reported in ·other;" Lower Paleozoic ·e-xample~ of coastal _paleokarst 
(Kobluk, 19.84)~ ·. 
The rest.riction of suba~rial process·es to surface a lteration has 
signif~ca~t eriviron~e~t~l i~plications; ~odern c~lcretes _ typicj lly 'fo r m 
., 
. . . 
in arid ~~ se~i-arid envi~onments ~ith high evaporatio~ r~tes (Ja~es; 
·. . 
.1972; Read, 1976; Esteban and Kfappa; .1983). ·The . absence of calcretes in 
. .. 
the Port au Por_t s_equence-may redect one: a~. more o.f·-t.he f_ollowing. 
~ . . . . 
conditions: (1·)· a humi d climate w{th J,.ow evaporation r~tes _;_ evaporites 
• . 




· of I a~on --. va::;cular land plants are not kno;.n in the Ca;.;bri<Jn 
~rd~ et al.~~9), although the effects of sue~ plants a~ fungi and 
o lgae in the Cambna\ ace uncecta in; oc ( 3) intensive su baed a 1. exposure ;· 
~as not involved in~leokarst for~ation. The last condit ion nay be of 
importance in ligh~of the interpretation of Port au Port surface 
- I 
I paleokar~as per~iidal features forme~ under fluctuating ti da l 
cond~~i6~· · 
...___, 
The absence of extensi~c borin~s and subsurface leachin~ rnay be a 
func.tion of the · poor fabric pres.~rvat ion in c.:~rbonate . 1<Jmini tes, · 
particulaily those that are dola~itiz~d or stylolitic, or a primary 
feature due to .such.factors as tightly~cemented rock, short . exposur e 
periods, or the peritidal origin o[ the paleokarst. 
I ~ifferenti<ltion /:Erosion Surfaces 
~on~ of the characteristics of hardg~ounds ahd ~urface pa leokarst i n 
the Port au Port Group are unique to either ty~e of s~rface (Tjble s:t ) . 
Differentiation pf . these erosion surfaces has relied largely .upon 
circu~stantial evidence provid~d by"the position ·a( the .surfaces withi;-
parted. limestone a·nd oolit.e-laminite asse!l!blages. These sh<lllow l'lari n·e 
assemblages, ho~ever, represent lateralJy-adjacent p~ritidal 
.· environments that were subject t,o rap.id environmental ftuctu<1tions 
caus~d .~Y tidal processes, .migrating shoal com~on~nt ~ and !tbrm 
. act~vity. · The variability of en~~i?hmental ~?nditibns ~om~li~atcs th~ 
interpretation of erosion surfaces. Oqlitic hardg'"ounds .• ·for .-exam'plc , 
which have clear evidence of submarine lithific~tion, could have been . 
erod-c!od- urider suba~rial' or submar.ine conditions. or both. 
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TABLE 5.1: COMPA~ISON OF HARDGROUNDS AND -SURFACE PALEOKARST 











and below surface 
are similar 
-near-planar with 
m i 11 i mete i- s ·c a 1 e 
relief 
-multiple horizons 
(2-3 within decimeter 
interval are common) ~ 




coats _an4 penetrates 
below surface of 
parted limestone and 
c o n g l.o me r a t e 











su.rfaces with. smooth- · 
sided pits and 
overhanging ridges; 
planar surf.aces;, 
fra~tures and breccia 
-multiple horizons 
c ommo_n 
-commonly pyrite or 
Fe-oxide at surface 




From the above discussion, it is apparent that the separation ~f 
erosion surfaces into hardgtounds an~ paleokarst may be an artificial 
division .in shallow m~rine deposits._ In t~e Port au Port sequ.· nce, · 
these surfaces occur in close stratigraphic proximity in sediment~ that 
reco~d widely fluctuating environmental conditions. Although these 
. . 
so-called "hardgrounds" and "karst"-~ere probably formed primarily by 
submarine and subaerial processes respectively, th~ similar 
charac~eristics of both types of surfaces suggests t.hat suba~rial · and 
submarine lithification · and erosion rtay have variably_ ·affect~d . both 
types. · It is proposed that "peritidal e:r;:osion surfaces" (after Broml;y , _ 
)975) be used to denote ~uch s~rfaces that have been physically and' 
' . chemical~y denu.ded, and "peritidal omission surface~tt· (Gtf~er Heim, 1924, 
in Bromley, 1975) when there . is ,little· or no · evidence of erosion.-
Relation to Grand Cycles 
Peritidal erosion surfaces are present throughout the Grand Cycles of 
the Port au Port Group and ere not rest~cted to either shaly or 
caibonate half-cycles. These surfaces are clearly facies - spetific 
indicating that ·local . envi_r'onmental factors directly controlled their 
formation. Eustatic or' basin subsidence mechanisms postulated for Grand 
Cycles governed the nature of environmental condition-s but little 
affectea the distribution of erosion surfaces. 
-· 
Hardgrounds. have been noted in other Cambrian platform sequences, 
notably in the intrashelf basin (_shaly-half cycles) in the Canadian 
Rockies (Aitken, 1978) and in th~ Nolichucky Formation in the Virginia 





have not been w~ll documented in these regions nor in the Great Basin" 
(Carrara Formation, Southern Great Basin; Palmer and Halley, 1979); the~· 
have been noted only in the area of the s.helf rim (Aitken, _pers. comm., 
-. 
1984). The abundance of pale9_k_arst in tne Port au Port Group . relative to 
ather Cambrian sequences suggests that either: (1) surface paleokarst 
has not been re~ognized or has been obscured in these other sequences or 
(2) deposits. of th~ Port au Port Group were subjected to greater 
synsedimentary liDhificatiQ.n and corr.os.ion. The thinner carbonate and 
shaly h~lf-cycle;; in the Port au Port Group relative to those in other 
North 'American examples (r.efer to Chap. ·4) supports the l~tter propos<Jl 
and suggests that the Port au Port Group ~nderwent more or longer 
periods af reduced sedimentation and exposure. 
5.5 SUMMARY: Importance of Early Lithification 
Cements in the Port au Port Group indicate a prolonged and c~nverg~nt 
cementation history. S~ent lithification involved a progression 
from! (1) synsedimentary peritidal cementation, which Is facies-sp~cific · 
and res~lted · i~ the formaiion o~ hardgrounds and surface paleok~rst; to 
(2) early meteoric cementation and accompanying fabric.:.Specif.iC: 
dissolution; . to (3) pervasive ~urial cementation • 
.. 
In anc:l_ent shallow ·marine deposits, the importao.c~ of the collec tive 
influence of subll}arine and subaerial processe's, ie. peritidal 
die3:genesis, has gene~ally been underestimated. It tends to be 
overshadowed by more obvious"seafloor and meteoric .diagenesis (reviewed 
.· 
in James and Choquette, . 1983; 1984). In t his study, ho~ever, the 
importance of peritidal lithification is apparent as evidenced by: (1) 
perittdal cements which occlude most original pores and (2) the 
• 
widespread occurrence of temporally- and spaciall y-associated erosion 
. - ' 
surfaces, which may be the joint products ·of submarine and subaerial 
lithification and diagenesis. In many peritidal fabrics, the i nfluence 
of submarine and subaerial processes often · cannot be separated, 
emphasizing the inapplicabil:lty .of many diagenetic terms, such as 
har~ground or karst sensu stricto, which have specific environmental 
connotations. 
.· 
Peritidal lithifitation, as would be expected, is strongly control]ed 
·by aepositional settings and in turn modifies "the original sedfinent 
framework. The distributiorr and extent of this early lithification in 
Port au Port sediments appear ~o be the key faciors governing the 
direction and extent of spb~equent diagenesis, pbrticularly compa~tion 













Ooids [1) are common constituents of modern and ancient shallow marine 
carbonates and commonly exhibit an array of nuclei and cortical 
fabrics. · The·se enigmatic? .. spheroids have been the topic of much 
controversy and fascination since the 19th century but few unequivocal 
conclusions have been drawn to explain their formation and diagenesis 
(refer to Appendix C). Considerable uncertainty still remains as to the 
. ~ 
relationship between cortical fabrics ~nd mineralogi~s. mechanisms of 
formatio~, environ~ental conditions. and diagenetic a l terations, a~ct the 
.. 
relationship "between.mo~ern and ancient ooids. In spite of these 
problems, the appare~t abiotic 9rigin _of these particles have resulted 
in their use in mo-re ~ecent studi.es to e·~luate long....;term trends in 
marine carbonate prec.ipitation ~ and hence. variati~ns in deposi tiona 1 a nd 
diagenetic con~itions dur i ng geologic history (e.g .. t Sandberg, 1~75; 
Pigott and Mackenzie, 1~79; Wilkirison, 1982) • 
. . 
· 1. The term, ooid, is ~sed . as in Kalkowsky (1908) and Teichert (19?0) to 
descri be the.individual spheroi dal or· sub-spheroidal grains that 
· cpmprise _,an · ool i ~e . 




Oolites of intertidal and subtidal origin are major constituents of 
the Port au P&~t Grou~ ~nd have important i~pltcations fo~ ooi~ 
formation and diagenesis in the rock record. Trese deposits contain 
largeiy in situ ooids whi~h ~isplay ~ range of cortical morphologies 
. -
• that are well preserved in the Campb~lls Member on the Port au .Port· 
Penins~la due to early lithification.and the absence of extensive 
• 
dolomitization. Detailed field, petrographic and CL examin~tions 
suggest that the various diagen~tic fabrics present in the cortex are 
. . 
. "> ' 
the products of on~y two types of ooids, those with an original Mg 
calcite cortex and thos~ with a bim~neralic cortex,· that hav~ undergone 
•progressive diagenesis. In additio~, application o\ these 
'interpretations to carbonate mineralogy tr~nds in the rock record 
~supports ~ the i~pott~~ce·bf local ·environm~n~~l conditions over eust~tic 
controls in cont~olling ooid morphology and mineralogy. 
6.2 DEPOSITIONAL ENVIRONMENTS 
.As ·described in Chapters 3 and 4, two types of oolite~ identifiable on 
both outcrop and. microscopic scale, are prese~t in .the Port au Port 
Group. Grey oolite and brown oolite. represent two separat~ ~egimes in 
carbonate sarid·Shoal complexes, a subtidal mobqe fringe and an 
intertidal sand flat respectively~ of in situ ooid pr~cipitation .Qnd 
deposition (Table 6.1). Occorrences .of qoias typical of grey oolite as 
grains or ooid nuclei in brawn oolite and vice .versa indicate .that there 
. . . 
\ 
was some transportation 'of ooids between the two environments. The 
- -·-.· 

















TABLE 6~1: ·OOID CALCARE~ITES 
¥ 





- l a r g e-sc a le 




' -ra•lial ooids 
(0.2-0.6 mm diameter; 
UJ- 2 0 u m c o r t e x ) 
-rsdial-concentric 
o0ids (0.5-1.0 mm . 
d:.ameter; r.arely 






BROWN OOL !IE 
.-int-ertidal 
sand flat 
-buf[ to ~~rk brown 
-0.5--3.0 m 
-thin mudcracked 






in~racl:asts , . 
peloids 
.. concentri' and 
· ~uperfic(bl rad1al 








micrite - · 
.. 
0 
' : ... 
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platform edge, "-'ith be-ach ridges ( bro....-n qolit-e and ·supratidal carbonate 
lc;tminites) which ::separated and t1rotect~d adjacent muddy :tidal flats from 
thc~o~en ocean. Tidal structures in tidal flat.-depo~its .• _· ho_~o.·ever, 
I 
indicate active exchange 'With the open: oc~~n~ s: . .;gest·in(tha.t the ~h\ial 
. - .. ~ . . . ~ ... . .. 
comple.xes were laterally discontinuous·. The~e complexes-are. distinct. · 
~ 
from inodern. oolite exa_mples, not<J_bl~· the _"_clnssi~'.' plat.f_o'rill-r-im: . . sho<J ls 
of th~ Bahamas (~.g. Ball, 1967; .~athurs.t, 197~). and . ali?~~·sh'ore oolite· 
• .j;, .. 
deposits of the Persian Gulf ( Pur-·ser all_d- Lor.e.au; 1.9i3 )_ . 
. . _ .., 
Oolites. in the Port au· Po~t Group~ . tf?ge_t~er •;ith _ sup-r<id.-dal . carbonat~ 
!ami nit es, comprise "genetic p .. c k0£e~ ,. of r~pei.-ted ·,- ~-s~a lC 
assemb l<~ges, ~h ich lack pred ic~a.bl~- up·war.Cl cha·n·g {~ g·· ~e-qu·~:c:ci-~- (refer t o ~· 
. ... . .. ' .. 
. . · .. . . 
Chap. 4). The variability Qf the · pa_ckng~.s .' sugg~s ts- th<}t e~·olu.tio·n of- the · 
sho<;1ls took place through vertic·a ·l ~tcl:reno·n and: rnp_i'd migration CJf.tbe 
. ... . , •, . ; ' · ' 
shoal components in r~sponse .io .changin~ - ~~viirih~~nia· L cbndition~. · . . · 
. - . : . ' 
.• · 
6.3 OOID PETROGRAPHY 
,•. 
6.3.1 Grey Oolite 
<J 
. . • . . -. 
r · 
"The characteristically . uniform nature ~f grey oo.l_ite in· ~utcrop.is .~. 
also reflected ··on a: m.icrosc.opic s.Ca l e . :. Normal' ·aoi'ds . ( tho~e .·.in ~,o,·hich the · 
cortex is greater than hal-f t~e ~~di.u_s · ·~(the oo} d; .Illing~ · i (J)4) ··~i-th 
. ·. 
1•e ll devel9pe~ radial f-abrics are the main compori.ents. Thl"ee .m~jor . . ' 
.. . . 
\~-
types.of ooids, based upon their cort ica l faBri cs , · are -r-ecognizer~; ··.· .. · -~ · .. · · 
' ·. . ' '. . . . 
... . .. . 
radial, rad ia 1-concen t ric and. asymmet ric·a l (Fig,· 6 . . 1-) · • . ie 1 ~i;l s ~.re · .tl;e; · .. ·· _:_.-
. . . ' . . . . . . . .. . 
most common nuclei : Trilobite and echinoderm fragnien.t:S, quar.tz :s-ift. o~d _.~- -









Figure 6. i: Schematic · su!T)!Tiary_ of the va'rious t :ypes ·of .oo ids in ooi.d 

























sand, . broken a·nd whoi·e ooids, and mit;:r i tic·. and OOl:i t i.e i ntrac l.)5[S m<ly 
be nuclei as well. The type of riu~l~i_governs o6id shape but do~~ not 
determine the type. of cortex exc~pi~where trilobite and echin cid~r~ 
nuclei . inf'lue'nce crystallite . orientati~n: Simila.r l y. sed iment<Hy 
structures and· l'[licrofabrics, s~ch as cem.ent types and matrix, ~re nnt 
... 
. spec~fic.to the type·of · o~id: 
. . 
' • ' 
6.3.1.1 ·Radial Ooids 
·-
The most. common type of ooid is medium 'to coarse sarid-size a nd h:ts " 
~ortex of r_adi~ll~. __ or~_ented ~alcfte ~r~-~~-al iites·. ( Pl.;lte.~~) .: Thl' 
cortex has a d1..st1nc t1 ve . prawn colourat 1on . 1rr· th1n sect lOI"i~1IHl · ts . r.i c h 
in .inclusidns ~hat are comrnon,ly arranged irt ~ radiating pattern . . 
Crystaliites hav~ flb~ous to prisma~ic (w~dge-shaped) · and ~qlumnar 
·habits, which are ,up to 30 to 40 'pm in width-and may extend the width of 
. . . 
the cortex. -SEM reveals. tbat fibrous cortices· are micron-size: _equarit 
. I 
Q 
to elongate ~rystallites and tha~ ·inclusions are equ i dimensional to 
slightly elongate holes within the crystal'tit~s ~Plat~ l6c). Some ooids · 
contain dark brown micritic rays. which may e'xtend· th~· erit tre wi clth of. 
, · 
the corte'x (Plat·e . 17d):. 
A fe~ - concentrit bands may occut ra~domly spated i~ the cortex but 
· te_nd to :be best deve1oped in. the in.ne r and out e r part s · o~ t .he 'c ortex 
(Plate 16a), -Composed of a concentrat_ion of. -incfusion_s ( a nd possib~y 
· . . 
'some organic _mater.i(.l.l arid clays) individual · bands raq? ~Y exc.~ed .10 to l'j 
pm in thickness. Radial calcite cry~tals are commonly in op_r..ica·l · 
continuity _on :ei,ther side . of these bends. CL rev.eals additi~na'l : 










Ooid cortices ' enclosing ·~clei of trilobite or echinoderm part'icles 
. . r.. . 
are in complete. or p~rti~l: optical cont'in_tiity •ith those ' bioclasts which 
do not have micriti~ rims (cf~ ~arshail and Davies, 1975). -: Bro~en rad~al 
ooids are also . common nuclei and have a distinctive wedge shape -
·. 
resulting · f'rom ·frac;tiJre. surfaces tbat :tr:~ari.ably par~l1el .the radiall y 
oriented cry'stals of the cortex (cf. Ha·lley', 197i).· 
Fabric preservation on a microscopi'C scale is · commonly· excellent ·and 
deformed ooid~ a·re .rare. Ooids of sparry calcite · and/ or ferroan 
dolomite, however, are -frequently a,ssociated with well-preserved- o'oids. 
' ' . 
. '· 
·. Also COilUllOnly · termed . compound ooids (e .• g. James· and i<lappa, 1983), · . 
these are normal ooids with .cortices composed o'f t\00 distinct _fab-rics, 
. . • 
an inne.r. band of r:adial fibrous calcite ari-d.1an outer band of concentric · 
laminae (Plate . 17a-d) -~ . They are v_olumetricaLl~ important c.omponents o'f · · · ' 
g~ey oolite and are up · t'o 4 'inm :l.n .diameter ( pisoids 'according .to 
- ' • • J I • • 
Donahue, 1978)~ ,. Nuclei may be· ·radial ooids, peloids, tri'lobite or 
echinoderm fragments, but are commonly not ' identif~·able; often only 
·.microspar },J .preserved. 
The inner .portion of . th~ cortex {s s i milar in'colour apd composit~6n ' 
to the ·radiar ooid~ described above an·d compri:'ses approximately. · t~e· : 
central 60-70,Um of the cortex. Micritic rays, 20 to ~0 ~m wide,-ar~ 
common and .may extend into the outer· conce.ntric zone· resulting in 




occasionally consists of seyera·l .whole radial ooid·s that are cemented 
togeth.er by radial .fibrou·s calcite ·or isopachous micrite with. minor 
micritic ~atrix ·(Plate 17d~ • 
.. ~-:-> 
-J-1' 
The o~ter part .of the cortex .is. alternat~ng concentric laminae of 
mic:-ite and radially orien~~d f .i br~us c~lcite with minor ·blocky 'calcite 
laminae. Each lamina ~.~ ... o.f ,uniEoi-m composit'ion ~d may ·be eith'er a 
0 
. ' . 
complete concentric ring (micritic and fibro~s laminae) or dtscontinuous 
' . . .. . . 
and lun~t~ (blocky calcite laminae). This zone varies from 20-500 ~m in . 
. . 
width, ~ith individual laminae generplly less than 20 ~m thick. 
~ ' ' 
Any 
irregulad..tie.S i.n Shap~ ~n the . inner: radial :Z:.One are 11Sm00thed OUt II by 
thickening of. the concentric lamina~. 
·. 
Smaller radial ooids, less than·60 :fJm 'in diameter, are commonly 
• 
associated with radial-concentric oo.ids (Plate lfd) .. This. bimodal , 
distribution · of grains is particulariy ' ~ell ~eveloped in the Ma~ 0' ~ar 
a. 
Member and has been docum~nted in -other studies (e.g .. He~ie~ et al., 
1980; Tutker~ 1984). 
· .. . 
Radial-concentric 1oids generally have good fabric prf;lservat ion and 
are r~rely ~~s~ciated with ~~i~~ of ~parry calcite. No oomoldic 
porosity is· observed but u~like rad i~l ooids, distorted 
radial-co~6ent~ic ooids are common and are· of two types~ those in ~hich 
the external s~ap~ of grains is ~ltered an~ those which cetain their 
.original shape. In ·the first type. of. d!st.'orted ool.d ·, the main -
deformation ()Cturs . in the outer .con~entric zan~, · which results . in 
distortion~ o( ,th~ external· ooid· s~ape . . a~d adjace~t synsedimentary . 
. . 





disrupted bl.!t r.1ay be 51 ightly displaced ·and / o·r have an otl:er fl::i t~at~s _ 
embayed by micrite or r:Jic_ritic r.ays; winor dissoluti o·n is a l so co::-. :non. 
These ooids_ ar;-e commonly n'!tched and stretched · (s.palled oo~ds, a~cordir.~ · 
to ~ilkinson et al., 1985), ~nd r:1a£ occur as a series.of grains linked 
.. 
in lohg zigzag c~ains (~alled ~lephantine by ~i;kinson et ~1., 1985). 
Porosity created . bv '"Ooid deform~tion is occl-uded by d~il-lur:Jinesce"nt 
~ .. ,-
' . 
blocky calcite . . This .distorti6n is .duet~ the physica\ separation of 
- . ' . . . 
outer laminae from ~ortex interiors and collapse into the 9oid int~rior,' 
. . .. 
or detachfllent of- lar.~in'~e 3way. f.rom the gr~:i.n durin-g mech;:mical 
compaction. 
. .. 
The second type .of distorted ooid· has a nucleus that is rlisplacer:l fro r:1 
its central position .. and_-an 'undefor.med outer_ shell . (P.lnte 20c). ::.uelei·· 
hav~ · c:omn10nly ct'ropped into _the lo.,.,~er half of t.h·e :.oo'id · (half-moon ooi-ds ·, 
Carozzi, 19.63; -geopetal ooids; ~la'zzuUo; ._1977) but . th'e!~ have ·also bee n · 
. • 
- . . 
displaced into the .uppe~ part of· ~he o.oid or to the ,si,de, ·or not 
displaced at . . all. ln contr-a~t "to the . first type of distorted o0ids, 
cortical · pre;e~vati~~ is poor, - ha~ing heeJ r~place~ bY ferroan o~ 
non-ferroan block~· · c_alcite an9/or dolomi'ter and "in .!'·are cases 
.• 
. aphanocryst~lline quar~z~ These half~moo; ooids are ass~ciated · with 
. -.)-
fraciures fiile~ bi block~ calcite . 
•.· 
6.3.1.3 Asymmetrical Ooid~ 
Radial and radial-concentric ooids -are the mairi. co~ponenis of grey 
oolites. Several other types of ooids are also pr~s~nt i~ l~s~er 
abundance but are impbrtant to ooid inter~retatio~. 
:• 
Cerebroid Ooids. These ooids are present only in -oomicr'ites in the ~\an 
·· \ 
196 . 
0' \~ar :!e::ibcr ;;nd have ·an irregul.ar shupe-,and ~1o tt l c ct appc<~ranre 1fut> t·o 
the nu~erous zones of ~icri~e i n the co rtex. Thi ~ ~ ~ ~ rite char~~te~ izcs 
cerebroid oo ids anct ~aries i ~ mo rphol ogy from irregu lar p<~f~hris ~ith n•> 
- ~ticular disposition t o rnd iat ing con.cs ~ ~-cd~e-sh;1pt>cl r ai.·s with 
• 0 
circular tronsverse sections) th;Jt have t hc i r ... ·ide.st end 'd irected tn ... ·ard 
or · a,.·ay f rom the nucleus (Plate l7c). ~lost' L>f t he se pL!t c h_e ~ and -rnvs, 
ho..,ever, contain co-ncave lami nae that are conti. n u ou s ··~,· ith concentr,t c 
bands in radial-concentric nrens•of the c ortex . )"he no n-m.icri t ic 
\ 
portion.s of . c ortices~djacent to the mi c rit e bulge • > u t~o.·; lr cl s cont ri hutin~ 
further to the asymmetry of the grai ~s . 
Recener<:Jtcd qnd Complex Ooids. These <\ re rommonly assurio~ted \.;it h hoth9 
· r n rlial ~lfld ra~ial-concentric ooids .J.nd :-~rc distin'-;uishL?d by thnir 
oolitic nuclei..""hich may 'be ~hole pnr~icles (rac!Ld. rad ial ..:r:oncent.ri ,-
or concentric.); broken rarli rll fragmcn.t s .: or · mu ltiple ()(~ids · (Pl~1 te 17f) . 
Co r tices of broken"<.wd · multiple· ooid nuclei are o fttm ide.ntic'<t l to thost· 
·, ' 
of .the younger ooi ds. - ~lu.ltiple onid nucl ei may be O!!Spar,,it0s ·or 
. ~- .. · , 
oomicrit-es but ,cons is tent'ly· huve <l ·_.fi r s t sti.l~e r.emP.nt of fihrntis 
calcite . 
6 .3.1. 4 Micr{tizcd a nd Silic ified O~id~ 
Ooids · compos.ed of micrit e i n grey' . oolite :ue rare. · They ~nrnm r mt'y. h;t\'t.' 
vague radini structure and nre a ssocinted with pe l oi ds. 
Ooids replaced by silica a re r a re and a re found on l y in the .:li111 0' \\':1r 
~lember a nd in ·the Berry Head Formation· '{Plate 17b). Ooid . fabri{:s nppear 
to be preser~ed on -a microscopic scate under plane li ght . bu t c rosse<{ . 




nicols reveal mosaics of aphano~rystalline to very finely crystalline 
~. 
quartz. 




Partial dolomitizat1on of gr~oolite i~ commQn and may . impart·a 
\. mottled to layered appearance to.;olites. Dolomitization · is general":j.y 
J 
/ fabric-specific to ooi~s and has partially or com'p~etely altere? the 
· ( parti'cles. ·\ Three types of dolomite replace ooids: ( 1) aphanocrystalline · 
'\ d.olomit(..t(2) ferroan dol~mite; and (3) non-ferroan· dolom.fte Cdescrib~d 
. . " ; . 
' ~~t~ ChaP. 8): Und~lomiti~~d and partia'lly dolomitized ooids 
. als~ numerous small dolomite rhombs, ~-20 p~ in size, ie. 
· m{crcrdolomi te . ( cf. Lohmann arid Meyers, 1977). .. 
Aphanocrystalli:ne dolomit.e is. highly fabric sp~cific · . i[! grey oolite 
. . 
and .relatively' uncolll!Tion. This type of dolomftization is '-characterized 
- ·.· . .. . 
by excellent . Pt~servatio~ of ooid fabrics. _Ferroan dolomite i~ th~ most 
common type and consists of finely to . coarsely crystalline dolomite· 
rhombs ~ith a cloudy 'core and an outer zo~e of inclusion-poor; ferroari 
r 
dolomite (Plate 20d: 28a) ·~ Fabri.c . preser.vati(ln ~s poor. <ind the extent of 
dolomitiza.tion is variable. These ··dolomitized ooids are. occasionally 
restricteq 'to thin horizons forming : alternating beds of dolomitize.d 
oolite ~nd.! calcitic oolite. Non:..f~rroan dolomite is very fin~ly t.o 





. '· . . 
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6.j.2 Brown Oolite . 
·rwo types' of medium "sand-size ooids are recognized on the basis of 
cortical f_abrics; conc.entric and superficial .radial {Fig. 6.1). The. 
nuclei are mi~ritic or oolitic intraclasts, _ broken or wh6le ooids, or 
.. 
~peloids; echinod~rm and trilobite grains are rare. Concen~ric and 
radial ooids rarely occur .in·the same bed, ·but no obvious spacial or 
. . . - ~ 
temporal dist~ibution can b~ discerned.· Normai radial ooids, typical of 
grey oolite, ~re pres~nt~ri this lithofacies a~ .isolated grains or in 
oolitic intraclasts. 
6.3.2.1 Concentric Ooids 
These ooids have cortices up_ to' 60 ,um in thickness, which are .composed 
of ·concentric laminae, approximately 5 pm ~~width~ 1hr~e . distinct 
. .,. 
typ~s of laminae-.are recognized' and may occur· within the sa~e ·ooii_ 
(Plate.2lb): (1) micrite laminae (commonly dolomitized) with moderate 
luminescence; (2) radial~fibro~s - calcite laminae with dull luminescence; 
antl (3) ' lamin_ae· of finely ' to medium crystal).ine. inclusion-poor fer roan 
calcite. witli dull lumi_nescence. ,The outermost lamina in any ooid grain; 
however; is g~nerally micri'~ic or dolomiti~ed micrite. SEM 
microphotdgraphs show that 1~minoe have highly irreg~lar bo~ndaiies, 
particula~iy those of blocky calcite, and that micr~tic laminae ~re 
composed of elongate _to equant crystallites with no preferred 
orientation • . 




(0.1 to 0.2 ~ in diameter). Oojds with unidentifiable nuclei that have 
been replaced by .microspar or pseudospar are also abundan,t' '· Echinod.ero 
and -trilobite nuclei are rare but when present, generally. have micritic 
. -. 
rims and are not· syntaxial wi~h the cortex. 
. ~ ·. 
6. 3. 2. 2 Superf ic.fal Radia-l . Ooi.ds 
:-:·.:::._-Jhese are characterized by ,a cortex of -fibrous to priSmatic calcite ' 
.... :· ~= ~ .. 
,_ ·!~o~fiiented radi~lly to the nucleus (Plate 2le, f). The co·rt~~ is 
·•. ·;·· · . . . . ... 
~pproximately 10 to 40 pm in thicknes~ and when co~p~~ed of fibrous · 
calcite has a distinctive brown colourati,on i"dent.ica1 to radial ooids in 
grey oolite • . Dark mitr:ite ray-s are common and conc·entric band,s o.f-
' I • ' 
micrite -are occasionally- developed in ooid ·cares_ Cathode luminescence 
reveals concentric zones of alternating dull and ·maderate_lumi.nescence; 
up· to 5 zones have been observed within ~ single ooid·. 
.,. 0 
6.3.2.3 Distorted Ooids 
Distorted concentric -ooids are abunda-nt in brown oolites that are 
cemented by only blocky calcite or poorly developed fibrous an~ -merriscus 
ca~cite cements. Overcompacted .and · flatteneq ooids, which have 
elongated axes ...parallel to bedding, ten'd to occur in irregular, 
_centimeter-thick layers parallel to bedding or in irregular patches 
(Plate 2la); elephantine and spalled ooids, typical of deformed ~rey 
_oolites, are lot present. Flattening of the ooids creates ·a "fitted' 
. . 
grain'' texture with no extensive brittle fracturing or partial removal 
. 
of the cortices ot nuclei. Most deformation is concentrated in the 




and echinod~rffi paiticles present as ooid nuclei :~nd distinct . g~a i o 
. . 
components are generally not flattened but have sutured grain .conta-cts. 
In "comparison to concentric ooids, distorti6n 6f supe~ficial radial 
ooids is minimal. Sutured g_ra'in con~acts and .minor brittle crushing ·of 
partic_les Si ve rise to a slightly over:conipacted .fabr'ic. 
Blocky Calcite and Michtized. Ooids 
These Ooids are the same s~ze and shape as: those previously described 
~ut lack good preservation of cortic~l ~nd/~r n~cie~r fabrtts • . · Bl~ck~ · 
calcite ooids are composed of- inclusion-r_ich,''very · finely -to finely 
crystalline crystals that . commonly, become. more ·ferroan .-towa'rd th~ -.a'oid · 
centers, a11d minor nonferroan, finely cryst:all ine dol-omfte. ReI ict' · 
co~;~centri'c ~abrics are ;ccasion~Uy retained b~t · gene~ali y only n 
. ~ . 
. 
. ' . 
micritic rim outli~ing th~ spherical shape of each ooid is preserved. 
. , . . . 
No leached ooids or oomoldic porosity is pre;>e';lt ih c.~lcar-~ous b.rown . 
oolite, but . minor ~oomoldic porosity occurs in'dol6mt tized oolite. · 
' Micritized opids are only recognizable frotn sa.nd siz-e petoic;ls wh.en 
vague concentric bands ·or radial fabrics are retaine·d. Thes~. particles 
. ·• . 
are rare and may be associated with either concentri<.. ·or. superf.i.cial 
·. 
radial oo:lds.- As d·i~cussed by Wilkir!Sol'_l·et ·a~. · ( 198'5), the~e ··ambi~uous : 
grains may have originated by excessive grain abr~sion! boring by . 
microendolithic organis~s or a comb-ination -of the two. 
6.3.2.5 Dolomitized Ooids 
-· .. 





Formation, which is predominantly limestone, exhibit some degree of 
dolomitization (also refer to Chapter 8). Three type~ of dolomitized __ 
· ooids, similar to. those iri grey oolite·, are rec'ognized: (1 ) nonfe_rroan 
a~d ferroan, aphanocrystalline dolomite with excellent fabric ·· 
pre~ervation: (2) ferroan; iinely to coarsel y crystallin~ dolomite in ~ 
which gross ooid ~hapes are retained ~ut qot detailed fabr i cs; and (3) 
finely to medium crystalline, nonferroan dolomite which may preserve 
opid fabrics. 
. ~ 
·Type ) dolomite is .. most common and is best developed in the lower part 
of the Cam~ bells Mefnber · wf)ere ·. btown oolites are interbedded with 
' 0 
carbonate la.mini.tl:}s:. · The co'.ncentrio and super-ficial radial ooids are 
partially o'r com~~etelf d;lomitized and ha~e well-preserved nuclear and 
cor;ic~.l fabrics (Platoe. -ilb). Other components of br?wn oolites, such as 
tne micrit·i~ matrix, .cements and oolitic and micritic intraclasts are 
often a~tered . in _ a similar fashion: Oomoldic and vuggy porosity, up to 
.. , 
10~, and half-moon ooidi are sometimes present. The _resulting voids may 
be . partia).ly occluded by coarse -ferroan dolomite arid blocky ·calcite. 
• 0 
· Comparatively, type 2 is rare in brown oolj._te... It occurs 
preferenti_ally in . ooid· nuclei and is best developed in compacted · 
sediments of the Camp bells Member. · Type 3 doiomite is rare in brown . 
""'-
6.4 OOID GENESIS 




strongly supports the previously propos~~ interpre~~rion of in situ 
intertidal and subtidal ooid precipitation and deposition (Fig. 6.2). 
6.4.1 Subtidal Ooids 
~..; 
Ooids in grey oolite exhibit a ~orrelatibn betw~en ooid size and the 
composition of the cortex, which suggests the importance of physical 
. . 
I . 
processes, par;icularly hydrodynamic~· in ooid formation. The smaller 
ooids typically.have a ra~~al corte~ whereas the larger ooids have 
cortices that become progressively more laminated (radial-concentric) 
toward the margin. This fabric is identical to those described in the 
. -Jurassic Twin Creek formation, Wyoming (Medwedeff and Wilkin son, · ·1983) 
and upper Cambrian Warrier Formation,_ Pennsylvania . (Heller et a 1., 
1980). ~s suggested by Heller et al. (1980), the smaller ooids were 
. . 
kept mainly in suspensiGn under . high energy conditions, which permitted 
I • . . \ ·. 
the accretion of a radial cortex without severe grcri'n'"· a'br;=ision. Wt th 
increasing grai~ size (threshold of 600 ~m), bedload·trans~ort became 
more i~~or~ant resuiting in increased abrasion and grain collisions 
which caused g'rowth o~ concentr~c'laminae ' and · gra.in breakage. 
-. 
. . 
Tucker ( 1984), however, . negated the importance· of grain abrasion and 
'sugges~ed that water turbulence and turbidity were the main factors 
governing formation pf the cortex. He proposed th~t sm~ller radial 
·ooids formed under. less turbulent and more tur'b.id conditions than larger 
· ooids, which formed in a mud-free environment by incremental 9oid 
. . 
precipitatidn Gn~er hi~h energy condit i ons. The above bydrodynamic 
interpretation is more feasible for Port au Port ooids than Tuck~r's 








Figure 6.2: Summary diagram of the formation and distribution of 
• 
ooids in ·the 'Port au Port Group. . Radial ooids formed in 
sus)9nsion under subtidal cci'ndi tions and were:· . ( l) 
deposited in the subtidal; (2) "nuclei" for the formation. 
of subtidal radial-concentric ooids in bedload transp~rt; 
or (3) transported intci the intertidal environ~erit, .wh~re 
"they were (a) deposited as superfical radial ooids, or (b) 
nucl~i for ~oncentric ooids. Synsedimentary ceme~t~tio~ of 
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of micritic matrix artd the size of ooids; (2) the similarity in 
. 
structure and siz~ between r.adial ooids and the radi,al inner cortex of . 
radial-concentric· ooids·; and (3) the ' consistent size of tbe radial inner 
cortex iri all radial-conceni:.rit ·ooids. 
Minor occurrences of cerebroid ooids with micritic zones in gr~~ 
oolite indicate the im~ortance of ·localiz~d c6nttols on c6rtex 
·formation. · The formation of micritic areas in the 'corte.x· has been : 
ascribed to a variety of '·processes which _include: 0~. _dissolut~on imci/ ' .· . 
precipitation hy bact~ria (Kahie-, 1974); (2) inhibiti_on ·of ooi~ growth 
.. 
~y microorganisms or ~~~e mud · (Richter, 1980; and (3) aig~l , boring~ 
(Newell et al ·._, 1·960). ·rhe variable .. nature. ·of c~rebr~id ooids.in the. ·; _ 
. . 
Port au Por.t Group suggests that' ·any one or all of these ·processes c_ould 
have been active during ooid generation. The presence of cere~roid ·· 
... 
ooids, however, in which concave'laminae · in cone-shaped micritic ~reas ~ 
' . 
can be traced into rad·iaf and radipl-com::entric areas of- the cor.tex 
. /. 
,;...,. , 
suggests · that · inhibition of cortex growth, -possibly · by microorgaril~ms, 
t; . 
was important in subt\d.al ooid~. · •. 
6.4.2 Intertidal Ooids 
' . 
-~~-
. . . ...,.!, 
Based u~on the different Xype~ of ~ode~n ~oids (e.g. · I~uciai Co~st, · · 
• J . 
Lareau and Purser, 1973; Baffin B~y.· ~and'~t- . aL, 1979), con~entric 
ooids in brown oolite are interpreted _to reflect ~ore .turbuie~t 
conditions than subtidal grey ool1te. The ab~ndance of a. lime mud '· 
.. 
· . . ' . 
matrix, thin mudcracked beds . and the poorly sorted assemblage of grains, 
. however' suggest th"at high en~rgy condi ticins ( du"ring which ooid growth 
. . . . . - .• 
took place) alternated periodically _with lower energj _ cond~tiorys (~hich 
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. permitted mud de.pdsition)_. ~umeroos equivocal m~cha~isms of cortical -
accretion have been p~o.posed and are .revie"':ed !11 Si_mone ( 1981.) .· 
• 
The two 'type? of contentr.ic· ooids, . those ·with · peloidal qr 
unidentifiable_ nt~clei .. an·d :those · w1th. an i_nner cort.ex which is id.enti:c_; a l 
. . 
to subtidal radial ooids, indicate two p~thways for the gr~~th ;f 
.·· . 
concentiic ooid:s. The first ty.pe· 1s interpreted to h?ve nucl~at<;d, · 
• • • • 0 
· grown 'and been deposited· i.rholely ~ .witJ:!in · t~e interti·dai.sand flat_, . 
. . . . . 
.- ' 
. 'without signifi~ant transp9rt'ation of ?_oids . . }he- bi-pcirt.ite comp~sit i <)n : 
Of th~ second type, in C_ont.rast, ' may ref~f:Ct changing e~Vlf(5Hlffi~ll.tal 
conditions or·· the- _trans~9rt.ation of ~oids between 'e~vironmen'ts . · ·. Th~ .. 
, . . . . . 
sh_arp "bou'':ldar:y _betweeri the inner. radial cortex and the outer cunccr)( r 'i <: 
. . 
laminae support the latt;er interpretat:ion; small radial ·ooi-ds which 
• I • o. • o ': • • I ' 
formed in ~he.;sub.ti9al· mo,b.ile· . f'ringe' ~ere' swept_ 1nt9 the . interiidul.~<~n~ 
' · 
flat whe_re t~ey .:nucleated.\he growth of a concennic· . ~orte~-. :The. · ._ · 
.. . . 
occurrence of sup~tfi~ic:d radial ooid's in brown oolite. for the-( suRge~ts 
. . 
. . ' 
· that some of th'ese "baby" radial ooids did :n·ot undergo_ furthe r: . :Jccret"inri · ' 
in the sand flat.. This ·intel"pretatioll''Cou~id also Qe appl'ied to · · 
. . . 
radial-c~ncent"ric ooids in ·grey ooTite, J~ut .the ~bse~ce o_r"' these ooi!Js 
in intertida'l oolites sugg~s"ts t,hat they f~rmed -·independent.! y of the 
·-~· 
above concentric ooids and primarily und~r subtidal · cpnditi.ons~ 
-· 
6. 5·· OOID MORPHOLOGY AND MINERALOGY 
· , 
Ooids of the .Port .a~ Port · Group ar~ now c;alcttic and exhibit a ·range·· 
of cortica.l fabrics~ Based UJ:!OO modern .mari~e ooids, the orfginal 
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• 
morphology of t.he o.oid. cortices may ·have been: ( 1.) . ta~gential :--
concentric . lami~~~ of ~eedles or batons' arranged tansentialiy to fhe . 
. . ' . 
nucleus; and !aminae of subspherical,anhed~al cr~stals with no · 
discerible preferred orientation (Newell et al., 1960) and/or (2) 
radial-fibrous .:..._ long axes of elone'ate crystals 
perpendicular to the ooid surfac~ (Rusnak, 1960). T6ei~ original 
minera'rogy may have been calcite, magnesium calcite or ar.agor:tite~ 
... 
Cortices of undolomitized concentri~ and superfici~l ooids in brown 
oolite show 'rittle .. variation f-rom the fa.brics described earlie~ in 'this 
chapter. In contrast, undolomitized- radial ~nd rad\al-concentric ooi~& 
in grey ool~t~ exhibit varying styles and .degrees of cortical 
. 
preservat~on ' :· which have important implicati'ons for _original . ooid 
morphology and . mineralog-;r • 
.. 
6.5.1 St'yles Of Pr'eservation of Radial and Radial...:Concentric Ooids· 
Radial ooids and; the radia~ core .of radial-concentric ooids ex~ibit 
,. 
several mo~es of ~ortical . preservation. On a ~icros~6pic seal~, two 
. . . ' ·. 
. . . . . . . . . " . . , . . ' .... . 
styles are ·recogcized, fide ~nd c~ar~e·~reset~atio~,.which commGnly · 
occur _wi.th.in th'e same, grey' ool-it~ 'bed .and even _within :.the same thin 
section. 
part.icle anq .is 1.mre1a~ed .to the p'reservation style -of t~e cortex. 
' . 
·. · 
. Finely .pr~served o.oids ~~tain' excelle~t . f.i.brous fabric~ on ·.the sc~le .. of 
. . . ' . . . . . ~ 
the light microscppe and are as iies~dbed ~~rlier ··in t.his chap~er. 
Under the · SEM, however, cortices · are seen to be composed of e,quant and 
elongate, micrometer-size .crystallites oriented perpendicular to ooid 
., 
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· The ~tfle of c9a~se cortical preseivati6n, in contrast, varies within 
any. given gr.ey · oolite bed and 'within' inoividual ooids (Plate 1St~ ) . There 
are three types of coarsely pre.served oo.ids: sparry rad ia 1, · 
radial-blocky, and blocky ooids . 
6.5.1.1 Sparry Radial Ooids 
. . 
Similar to well~pr~served radial and radial-concentric ooids, these 
ooids ha~e dominantly radial cortices but are com~osed of radialJy. 
· disposed ~rystals of~ (1) rice-shaped calcite, 10-20 pm in size (Plate 
' l8b) and (2) prismatic calcite, commonly twinned, 20 to 50 J-ll'ri wide _with 
crystal lengths that extend the entire width of the cortex. An 
intercrysta,ltine ·matrix of pyrite, clays,- and possibly organic material 
(herein referred -to as argillaceous matrix) is poorly developed. · 
Abundant inclus ions1 pres~nt througho~t but . concentrated near the 
. ' ~ . . . 
elongate crystal edges, . impart a ~~o-wntsh or · cloucy appearance to the 
· ·
1
- cortex, similar to · that in. finely pr~served ooi~s· . · Under the' SF..M, tn~se 
. . . 
. ·· .. inclusions ate seen to be predom.inantly.holes, represen.ting possible . 
- . . . . . , . . . . . . . 
: . 
original ~.ic-~opores -or -removed mine~·al matte~ or fl~··i:ds (Plnte 18c) .. 
· . Moderate- and· dull-:-lurrlinesc'ent _.con.centric zon·es, · ident·i cal 'to those . 
• J • • • 
observed'.in- w.ell preserved - ~_oids: . occur in_ most sparry ra'dial ooids but 
• • t • . 
.. . 
ue·. best develope'd• i n .those with rice-shaped .calcite cortices and , pCH)rly 
• • • . • ~,. • ' • ... • • • • • • • l • ~. . 
... 
defined in prismatic caltite cortices ~ (Plat~ l~b). 
... . - . . 




This type of ooid encompasses a .·range · of cortical structures _that are . 
·-~ . ' 
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composed of two basic fabrics; bloc~ calcite ·and radially-disposed 
' . 
calcite {Plate 19a, b). The dull-luminescent blocky calcite .tends to be 
, .. .. . . . . , . 
concentrpted i'n .the. inner par"t of t.he:cortex and .i!; .of ve~-Y finely to 
• • • • t 
medium cry~tall{ne ~iz~: It . is i~alusion~poo~ · ~ith ari abundan~ 
intercrystalline .argillaceous matrix. Crystals incr~ase in size toward 
-
the core of th~ ooid and tend to b:~ome .more equ~_nt and ferroan. · · ~ ... 
The radial · zo.ne, well developed .in the outer part 6f the conex, _is 
composed · of incltJsipn;ich crystals t~at vary . from fibrou-S calcite· to 
........ 
finely to -~edium crystalline', rice-:shaped and prismatic caicites, as . 
. . . . . .. 
described . previously. ·· .This z'one still retains· the ~istinc.U v~ brow~ ish 
~ ' . / ' 
colouration' and ' relict conce'ntric bands are COf!llll~:mly preserved; The 
.. 
arrangement ·of an outer . zone of radial calcite•and an ~ inner zone of 
·, 
blocky ·calcite is .relatively consis-tent, although ~here · ar~ rare 
· occurr~nces of blocky ~alcite and radial calcit;e in alternating 
concentric rings. or patchy developments of bldcky- ~alcite. Ooids which 
. . 
have thick zones of. radial calcite · ~ave . very :'small cores~. of fine b_locky 
• 
calcite whereas ' those with thin ,radi?l zo~es have ,larger a~d coarser 
. blocky calcite . Co(~S. · 
6.5.1.3 Blocky Ooids 
Ooids with . c<?x:_tic-es of pr.~do~in~n.tly 'equant calcite. of fineiy to 
. coarsely crystalline size are a~undant (Plate 20a, c) . . Blo~ky caH:ite 
is generally 'restricted to withi.n ooid , parti~les, but crystals 
cross-cutting ooid bou~daries ate o~~asionilly present: Crystals 
. . 
characteristically decreas~ i~ size ~~~y frbm ·the core of the ooid, and 
are inclusion-poor and commonly ferroan. They display dull 
·~ 
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. luminescence, with occasi~nai CL zoning, and tend to be . associated wi~h 
fertoan·dolo~il~ (Plate 20b, c).· Cfystals ~re occ~sionally twin ned und 
have an abundant intercrys~alli.ne .matrix. Blocky o'oids arc commonl v 
associated with fra~tures filled by dull-lurninescenL blocky calcite; 
peloidal n~clei in these ooids are occasion~lly pr~served and may b~ 
displac.ed from. ooid _ cent~rs (Plate ·20c). 
~ 
Fabric ~reservation .. is ge.nerally. poor, ·~part f~om ~he retention · of 
grain outlines by aligned inclusions an~ the . fr~quent preservation of u 
thin outer rim of radial-fibrous calcite. Rare ooids ~o·ith good.· fabric . 
• 
preservati?n under iow-magnification "but :omp.osed of blocky cal~i~e 
. . 
(visible only under crbssed polariz~rs) ~re present. Reli(t radial ~nd 
radial-conc~ntric 9truGtures and nucl~i in these 9oids are pre~erv~d a~ 
incl.usions ·irt the bl'ocky calc~te cry:stals :. This deg~ee ,of preserv.atio·n: 
. . ' 
has only .been· found in ooids adjacent-to abundant · echinoderm ~ particles 
0 • •• ' • • • • ' • • 
. . 
and syntaxial C(llcite overgrowt;hs; ooid cortices· are partially·,: or 
' . . . ·. 
compl~tely syntaXi~l ~ith theie biocla~ts. · . 
. " 
6.5.2 Interpr~t~tion of Ooid Structure 
Oo.ids 1n both brown ar1d grey oolites commonly have cortices which !>how · 
well preserve~ ·radial, concentric or r~dial-concentric structures. ,. · In . 
. i 
accord with other studies of anc ient ~o{d~ (e.g~ ~andberg; 1975 ; . · 
Wilkinson and· Land'ing , · 1978), the excellent · preservation of corticai 
structures and the simi'larfty with modern m'arine. ;oids (refer to . 
· A~pendix C) sugg~~t that th.ese fin~ly·preserv,ed. Po.rt ·au Port ··ooids . have 
. . 
been little altered by ~iagen~sis and so · have ·retained much of their · 
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pri:nary cortical structure· • . Associat~ coars.ely pr~ser'ved ooids are · 
·' interpreted to have _originated from the same · primary ooids as · finely 
~ 
...... 
preserve~ ooid~ but to have been variably affected by diagene~is. 
\· 
6.5.2.1 Brown Oolit~ 
Concentric and ~~per.fic:(~1 radfal. ooids that are not dolomi t i zed or 
- ·· . silicifi~~ibit_ a · rel.ati vely co~sistent style of pres.ervation. 
Concentric ooids have a cortex of alternating concentric micritic and 
radial-tibrous , lamina~ that ?lways e~h~bit fin~ tabric preser.vation and . 
thus are . interpreted· as primary. Lami'na~ oC blocky calcite, which never-
.. ' 
preserve relict str-uctures,. are interpreted· to be secondary or altered 
I . • 
fabrics. C:or.Uces of superficial r.adial ·ooids are ·t~xturally similar to 
radial-fib~ous lamin~e ip. c~ncent~ic Ooids a~d the corti~es of radial 
ooids.in grey oolite, · ci~d ar~ also -considered to h~ve ~etained mo~t of 
l' . . • • • ~ 
-· tl}eir primary fabrics • . Radial p~ismatic crystals that ·commonly occur ~n 
'these superficial' ooids may have res~lte<l · from . the coalescence o f 
originally acicular -crystals. 
Altho•gh. distorted ooids ·are ·not abundant in 'brc)wn oolite, they are · 
notable fo_r · their _uriusual style oJ defor_:mation. The "fitted , grain 
·' 
texture"' formed by concent-ric ' ooid_s p)ast~cally flattened pa.ral~e.l to 
bedding, · is interpreted to have resulted from the mechanical compaction 
of unhardened cortices when 'ea~ly cements and umt~ix. were ~ot ~bundant; 
. . ' \ . 
. . . . . . ~ 
evidence of brittle fracturing bf micritic and radiai-fibro~s laminae {s 
r •'- .: . 
. . . 
rare. There e,ppear 'to be two. possible explanations: f~rstly; ooids were 
precipitated as soft particles . ~nd were lithified subsequent t~ particie 
·. 
1 compaction and se~ondl~, they were hardened ~oids that were alt~red 
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O during later diagenesis .to soft particles tha~ •·ere readily deformed. 
• I 
No "soft ooids" have been reported in modern oo lite environments and 
even experimentally pre~ipitated.o~ids have ~ard.cor~ices "(Davies et 
al., 1978; Fergus~n et al., 1978). The lack of~ mod~rn analogue does 
not ·preclude the possi~~lity of "soft: ooids" in the Cambrian. Robinson 
(1967), .however, noted iri his study of Recent and Pleistocene oolites 
from the Bahamas and southern Florida that aragonit."e ooids take on ci 
soft frtable texture when · partially altered to calcite. _Studies ~f 
aragonitic bioclasts (e.g., James, 1974; ~ingitore; 1976) have also 
. ' . /" 
proposed that. alt_era.tion to ca.lcite involves an .inte~mediate "chalk(' 
stage (~iscussed in · the following section). Thus it is suggested that 
th~ "f;itted" concentric · ooids o.f the Port au Port Group may be . the 
.. products of mechanical compaction of partially dissolVed, "chalk-y" ooid-s 
during burial. 
6.5;2.2 Grey Oolite 
, . 
. . 
Finely preser_ved radial,' radial"-concentr;ic an'd asymmetrical ' ooid~- hav·e 
recained detailed corticc>.l structures, at least ori" ·the seaLe .of the 
light micros~ope. ~s for radial anq micritic fabrics in ooids of brown 
. oolite, the presen•:Jtion of fine f.~brics_ and 'the similarit"y with "moder.n 
: radial ooids suggest that the yresent stcuctur·e· of these ooids i n grey . 
~elite is similar, if not id~ntical~ ~o origjnal ooid . faBrics~· - The 
·-
pres~nce of broken ooi~s ~3 . grain_ components or . as ooid nuclei., which 
. have· fracture planes that ~re parallel to the ra'dial fa bric of. the 
. . . . 
cortices, further supports a primary pr~gin foi radial coatings (Halley, 




· Coarsel'y preserved sparry radial, . radial-block'y, a.n·d blocky ooids 
, · 
exhibit a range of cot"tica'l fabrics. · Poor preserv.ation of ·cortical 
structures and the fabric _varia~.ility ind.icate that these o~.id~ have . 
. 
been altered • .. TI)e ·.common ret.ention of g~oss · .radial ·~tr~cti.Jres in . the 
cort{c~s of ~oarse-fab~ic ooids; · their similarity in partiCle s~ze; a.nd 
close association with finely preserved boids furth_er s~ggest· tha~ they 
. ~ ·. 
were deii v.ed from the same primary radi'al an~ radial-co,ncentric ooids as 
.. -..__.,. . . . . . 
the well preserved grains. · They ar.e not alteration pr_oducts ; of ooids 
I • •• , 
. that. are morpholo;;l ~.cally ~nd)o~ mi.n~ra1ogica1Ly diffet:enL · The rel:ict . 
·. .. . .. .· . , . ' . . . 
o concentric baRds. ·'md radial· str.ur:tur~s -i _n .. these . ai te·re~ cpoids fu·rther 
. . . . . . ' : ' : . . . . . ' . .. . . . .. . . . . 
indicate that they are. neioinorpl'tic product~ al)d · that>whol.esale 
. . . . . .: . ~ . . . . 
dissolution and · ·precipitatipn of t .he. ooids .g·enerally ·did not occur . 
. · . . 
... 
Minor ~~currences of half-moon .iind blocky _·ooids · · adja~ertt · to frac.tur.es. 
. ·. \,. . 
and CL zoning · Slljgest lo~alize~ occurrences of lat~-stage· ooid 
dissolution.· •' 
·-
There are sev~rel possiqilities · for the relationship. b.e.tw~en the 
vari&)us ooid t.ypes and th.eir seque'nce(s) of . al t·e~a~ion' ; (1 ).· ooi.d 
diagenesis oc~urred in a·single ' sequen~e in which. all the ' previously . 
. . . . . . .. ' . . . . ' ' . . . . '. . .: . . . 
described type.s of ooids reflec.t va~ious : stages of · ·alteration; ( 2) 'the ... ~e 
• • • ., I • ~ ' • • I • t • 
were several~~ag~netic · pathways· 'that ulti~tE!lY ·.re.sulted in the . : 
alteratiorf·of pri~~y ooi~ fabrics to blocky calcit~; a.nd .<?) the fi~ely 
preserved radial and rad{al-concentric :ooids, and .. the va~ieties of ~ 
coarsely P.t:eserv~d ooids _were· completely unrelated al tera t: ion pro.duc ts. 
Based upon the above. interpretation that finely and coarsely · preserv~d . . 
• •• • f ~ 
ooids originated. 'from the same type of primary ooid' the latter two 
~ 





progressive!~ more alter~d oo~d fabr(cs is -the simplest and most . ' . 
feasible_explan?tion. 
It is p~oposed that -blocky o~~ds and firiely preserved radial and 
. radial-c6ncentric ~oids · are the two . ~ndmembets.of th~ ieq~ence and that 
the other coarse,_y preserved ooids are fossilized intermediate stages .. 
Alteration of predominantly radiai fa6iics ~t6 blocky-~al~~te ~cc~rred 
by: ( 1). the p·rogressiv~ loss of · ~ad·i~l stnictures ~, du~ .to af>grada_tion .Jf-~ 
and(or coalescence of ·acicular ' crystals, to forr)l sparry radial cor~ices 
... 
and (2) the outward dev~lopment of bl~cky calcite:·t.o.form' radial.:..blu.d7y 
and blocky ~ortic~s. · Based prim~rily · upo~ ··th~ cbrtical (qb~i~~ _ of the 
. . ' .. . 
two endmembers . and the' assumed loss o-f radial fabric's with oo.i-d 
alt~ration, the po_stulated diagenetic · sequen~e is give~ ·:tn Figure 6. 3. 
, :'I ' • , - : , ...,, . ' , I - . · . . 
- . 
This is an idealized sequence in that. all. alte_rat'ion phases are no.t 
always present. . . _A sy_stematic variation in. ooid pieservati'on st'yles, 
~ither temporally o~ - s~aciail~, · has not be~n discerned. 
The variety o( ooid fabrics and ·assoCiated ciolol!lites and calcite 
.. . . 
. . 
cements su8&est that. ooid ·alteration was a protracted p·rocess, which . 
. . . . . 
spanned early' and late diagenesis and· invol veil e·rther a · .single .. · ·. 
. ~ · . . . 
continuous event or- multi pie ~stag~s of alteradon. Prima.r:y · oofds 
probably 'stabil i_~ed · to gra~tls ·with- f ine·l y pres'erved fabr ~cs_ ·d~ r .i'ng · 
.. 
shallow burial .• prior t 'o · do~omitiza.tion, g·t~in ·dissolution, and 
: . 
mecna~i~~r c?mpact\~n. · . Subsequ~·nt. m~dif:ication ~o ~oarsely pre~eryed ·_ 
ooids (ultimately bloc.ky ooids) took p·lace during later diag·enesis · and 
. . . 
~ro~ressive sediment burial. tfosscutting rela tioriships ~ith ea rly 
diagenetic -dolomite (~~fer Jo Ch~~- 8) suggest that coarsely preserv~d 
. 







Figure 6.3: Schemati~ diagram.of the sequepce of alteration of primary 
radial and radial-concentr~c ooids to blocky ooids dur i ng 
pr~~ressive burial of the Port au Port Group. · 
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alteration ~ook place after dolomitization. 
· Cathode luminescence data provide evidence, albeit equivocal, 
supp~rting the -modification of cortic~s in several stages. F~nely 
. . ... 
preserved radial and radial-concentric ooids, and coars~ly p~e;erved 
-. 
sparry radial ooids all have moderate to dull luminescence in concentr-ic . 
zones; a progressive loss of CL zoning·occurs from rice-shaped to 
• 
prismatic c~lcite cortices. Similarity in luminescence pr6pert~e$ 
suggests th~t the alter~tion of fi~ely preserved cortices to sparry 





Blocky calcite in blocky ~nd 'radial~blocky ~oids, holever, h~s· 
uniformly dul~ luminescence and crosscuts radial structure, suggesting 
.' 
·. • 
that· alteration to blocky calcite was a much later event. Precipitation : 
of this ~alcite may have beeri in ~art concomitant with precipitation of 
blocky caici te cement, as suggested by: . (u) CL of b~ocky ooids is 
similar to that of blocky calcite u.nents, which commonly occlude 
., 
r 
intergranular and ruoldic poro~~ty and late fractures, ·and are 
interpreted to be p;. ecipitat~d during deep burial (refer to'YChap_, 5 )'and 
---:· 
'(2) the occurrence of blocky ooids adjacent to blocky calcite filled 
fractures. Rar~oids with prismatic calcite that has 
b~ight-luminescent, scalen~hedral ciyst~l· terminations projecting into 
. . . ·, . . . 
adjac~t ~y calcite furtner sugges~ that some of these blocky 
calcites may be late stage void-f_illin0 ~emtnts (Plate 19b) ~ - · 











6.5.3 Interpretation ~f Ooid Mineralogy 
~ As previo~sly mentioned, ooids on the Port au Port sequence ma y have 
or.iginally been .aragonite~ calcite or ~lg calcite or himineralic, Ooids 
·' 
._ with radial and radial-~oncentric cor'ti.ces in grey oolite and those with 
concentric and' super-ficial ' radial cortices in ~rown oolite commonly show 
~ . . . . . . . . ' . 
fit tle evidence . of extensive · alterat,~on .• This excellent fab ric 
preservation', in conj~nction . willh ~the· absence of .:.leached o~ids or 
~'"1-' . • . . ? 
. oom?ldic p9rosity, suggest~ that these ooid cor.tices were predominant l .y 
... 
calcite:".ot mag~esium calcite ·. witt-1 ~-n-ly minor, 'if any; a rag~nit: i~ 
. . • . . ~ . . <I ~ . ., 
laminae. · Inte-rpretation of ·radial .ooid miner~ l~gl.~'s als_o ·has 
... 
application for associat~"d syns-edimentary Ubr1>u.s calcite cemetlts (see 
Chap. ·s) .. 
. ' . 
- ll 
• . 
In addition-_, . studies of -~iogenic _components 'and their styles of 
preservation and -~in~rai~g·y hav~ fr-equently .· bee-n appiied to the · . 
. . . . . . . 
deterinin~~ion ~r original. mi.ne;~l~gies · arici. morphalog.ies oY i.assu 
. . ' . . . . . . ,'. . • • '"! ,;. • • • 
abiotic components~ 
. . 
Strict a~plication of ·. biogenic alt~ra~ion .fabrics, 
. . . . ·· 





6.5.3~1 Applica~iori of _Biotlast Diagenes{~ to Ooid Mineralogy 
In the . Port au Port G~oup~ _the main . bioclastic . c'omponents are 
triloMtes, inarticulate , brachiopods -8nd e~hinoderm~; a.nd very mi:na·r 
• ' • • • I ' • I ' • • • • > • ' 
gastropodS. The style'~f ~r~servatib~ in each of th~~e fossil ~k~l~ions 
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record. 
Trilobites. These bioclasts are generally well preserved ~nd jre 
. . . 
comp6sed of non-ferroan calcite crystals that are oriented petpendi~ular 
, to the skeletal surface. No extensive ne~m6rphis~ or ·dissQlution has 
been observed, indicating tha~ the origiha~ mineralogy was eith~i 
calci.te or Mg calc.ite •· As discussed by James and Klappa ( 1983), some 
trilobites may have been Mg 'calcite · (Lowensta:q, 1963'; Teigl~r and Towe; 
1975; Richter and Fuchtbauer, 1978) and others may have been calcite. 
(Stehli, 19~5). 
Echin'oderms. ·Only fragments· of echi'nodernis are preserv~d in the 
sequence but they are the .most abundan-t bioclasr..s. Echinoderm particles · . 
behav~ oeti~ally as single calcite crystals an~ ha~~ ubiquitous! 
syn'taxial overgrowt·h·~ and int~aparticle ·cements. The: calcite i s 
. . .. . .. . . . 
. >·\~' . 
• generally' non:-ferroan but there .ap:! occasional ferroan echinoderm clasts 
.:• 
with non-ferroan calcite overgrowths . 
. 
The fabric and optical propert~es of these Cambrian echinoderms and 
, . 
ov~rgrowth~ are consistent - ~i~h .lounger ~xamples. . . Modern ~chinoderms 
are Mg' ~a-lc~t;e: (~:~urst 1:.f~75) an~ .studies of. Plei.~t"o~ene. ~xa1J1pl~s .. 
(Land, 1967; Richter, 197~ provide information r~garding their 
preservation · .mechanism. · Echinoderm fragments, which subseque_ntly lose 
their maghesium content' . undergo gradual ·c;;alcite cemen~ation of· (1 ) 
in traparticle por.es and (2) the precip~ tat±6n~ .of ·prog~essi vely thic.kei 
. . . . 
, 'c ·, 
rinds of 'syntaxial. ~.alcite; -all cements __ are -in opti~al · .c.ontinuity '.with 
the pa~ticle. Lowen~tam (i963~ ~xamined well-pr~~~rved Perinsylva~ian 
'. 
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calcite. James .and Klappa (.1983) -proposed that the ·miner~ logy t1f ' extant 
forms and those as old as . ~lississippian age ·strongly <'rgue for C<:imbri.;~n 
echinoderms of Mg calcite. 
Calcareous brachiopods • . Host brachiopod fqssils preserved in t he Port 
au Port Group are phosphatic, though calcareous _ inatticulate · brac~ iri~od s 
of inclusion-poor blocky'calcite (fine crystalline~ do exist'. < onl}: 
gross shell outlines are m~intained. 
The consistent lack of "micr-ostructure suggests that ·these· brach.iupotl . 
shells were originally at"agonite (Williams -a~d · Wright, . 1970; James- and 
Klappa, 1983). Furthermore, CL and the _preserva_tibn of ~hel l outlinc_s as 
inclusions in blocky cal~ite indicate that neomoiphic alterati6n ~rid / or 
cementation- of dis~~lution molds by blocky calcite !Ook·place, usua~ l y 
within the ' same bioclast • 
.. 
Gastropods. Gastropods are found in tli'e· upper part of · the sequence; 
· particularly in the Han a~ · Wsr ~1ember of the Petit Jard i n Fo rmation. 
They are ~omp~sed of ti~ely. cTystalline ·blocky talcite which o~li~erdted 
. aU original mici-ost'ructur~. ':fwo stages of cai'cite· are developed': an 
ini.tial stage of non-f-erro~n :calcite an~- a later · ( i~ne.r') . stci'ge of . ' 
inClus{on-ric):l, ferroan ca)..tite. Similtl-r to ·~·pods: coris ~ st~ntly 
poor .preservation· of gastr~'pod · fabrics suggests an· original . arng_oni tic 
. . . . . ... . 
composition, and CL zoning ~ndicates that · t~e· blocky calcite 6ccluded 
' . 
gastropod molds. 




From the above descriptions, ''it _is apparent that the orig"inal 







trilobite and echinoderm . taxa with preserve~ microstructure were : 
original~y calcitic (most likely Mg-calcite) whereas brachiopod and 
~ .. . . 
gastropod debris now of blocky _calcite . were originally aragonitic~ ~ T~is 
relationship of shell mineralogy and micrqstructure preserva.tion appears . · 
to apply to most ~ossil skeletdns and provides a criterion fot 
determining the original mineralogy of. both bioti~ and·abiotic· 
components (e.g., Sorby, "1879; Sandberg, 1975; 'Jan:es and Klappa, i983)·: 
This is part~cularly applicable to ooids which originally .had .a 
significant organic content (~ewall et al., 1960). 
Comparison -of neomorphic fabrics of Cenozoic ooids and biogenic 
. . 
components with ancient ooids (~.g., Sandberg, 1975; Tucker"', 1984; 
Wilkinson et ai., 1984) indicate~ that ~iagenesis of aragonite o~ids ' 
. should re~ult in the destruction of fine fabtics whereas calcitic ooids ~ -
should retain detailed microstructures with diagenesis~ Applyin~ t~is · 
to .ooids of the Port au Port Group, rad.~al and.superficial, rad_ial ooi.<is : 
are interpre~ed ·to be . o~~ginalty calcitic (high ~r low Mg~i con~entric 
and radial-concentric ooids are interpreted to hav~ · an ·origin~! 
bimineralic (aragonite and .calcite) COmpositiO~Lwith a ·p_redominanc.e of". 
calcite (~igh o~ low Mg). 
6.5.3.2 Concentric Ooid .Fabrics. 
- ·:. 
Concentric. ooids in_bro~n oolit~ and the conceqtric rim of · 
. ' radial-conc~~-1_:~~~ids i.n grey·. oolite have fabrics whi~h sugg~st a 
·• . ..4.~ · . . - ·· . . 
pdmary ., two-.Phase o~:- ~mineral ic compos~tion:· Lam-inae of well p.reserve'd 
. ' . . .. , 
radiai-fibrous arid m.icr.i.tic. calcite w.ere originally calc'ite ( probably Hg 







"radial ooid f~brics". In contr9st, laminae of blor.k"y calcite, ..... ·hi'ch 
have no' microstr:uc·ture preservation 1 a~e in~erpr'ete·~ as original-1 ~· 
composed of aragonite •. · Althou~h the&e is no un~quivoc~l ~vidence ~o~ = 
original aragonite. (e~g ·. aragarii.te. relicts; Sandberg, -1983),· the 
occurre~ce of d~storted ooids Ghalf~moon, elep~qntin~. spall~d ~aids and 
lunate "lamiriae) supports thl.~ interpretation. - . It ·is suggested.that 
...... ... 
these ooids . were altered by the dissolut~oi of more s6lutile aragonit~ 
la~inae and the collapse or· detachment of leis soluble calcitic laminae, 
- acco_mpanied ' by _ minqr ·.comp~ction (Will:<inson al}p Landin_g, 19-78; Wilkinson 
. ' 
Bimlneralic corti"d~s hav_~ been. recogn.ized in llolo'cene ooids from • 
. ·Baffin Ba~= Tex~s (Land. et ai~, 1979) · a~d consist of r 'adial Ng calcite 
. . . .. . 
~ 




addit.ion, synsed~menta·ry lt;ne~ts... of coexisting Mg calci.te and aregonl te 
have been docu1Tiented in ino~ern seas ,(e.g:..-Land a_nd ~ioore 1 1980) and f!avc 
been interpreted· in studies ,of imci~nt c:;arb_onates ·(e.g~ Davies. ·_19.77; 
· . ... 
Sandberg and Popp 1 1981) ,. 
The transformati~n of- aragonite to ·. calcit~ is wide-ly consider~? to 
occur by ary · aragonite ~issolution~caicite ·~recipitati6~ process of 
varying sc·ales 1 whi_ch is gov.er~ed . by the_ 'ra~e and amount_ of. water E low 
(James, ·1'97~ _:· . Pfn·g~tore, 1976, 1978; James and Choque:ttel ,1984). ln the 
. ' ~ Po~t ~u Por~ Grpup; ~oi~s ~ith · undistorted lamiriae of blocky cal~1te 
. . . . - , 
oc"cur. togethe"r .with tho_se that have lunate b'lo.cky ca'J,cite laminae and 
,. 
·- dis~orted lamina.~ of fibrous and ·micriti'c calcite. Thi? sugges-ts that 
. 
the alteration of aragonite i<~mina'e occ'urred under · variable conditions· . 
' ' . . 
prior:_ to the mechanical .compaq.ion of ooids ( ie • . during shallow 
... 






burial). Two alteration process~s appear to be applicable to these 
. ooids: 
(1) In ooids unaffected by mechanical compaction or lacking displaced 
nuclei, aragonite alteration occurred by concomitant aragonite 
dissoluqon- and calcite precipitaqon (,.neomor-phism" of Folk, 1965; 
Bathurst, 1975; Dickson, 1983). The lack of fabric preservation suggests 
that this process took place where there was a large volume of -fluid ·· 
phase, such . as in the meteoric phreatic zone (Pingitore, 1976; 1982). 
' . 
· (2) In ooid9 with displaced -nuclei or distorted cortices, complete 
dissolution of the- ooid or· specific laminae under meteoric conditions · 
created mold~ which were later occluded by post-mechanical compaction 
blocky calcite cement (macroscopic aiteration; James and ~hoquette, 
1984). 
6.5.3.3 Radial and· Coarsely ,Preserved Ooid. Fabrics 
The highly variabl~ styles of ooid preservation in grey oolite pose 
problems for the interpretation· of original cortical mineralogy. · Two 
possibilitie~ exist: _ (1~. that _the different pres~rvation siyles . indicate 
. differe-nt or~gin.al. mineralogies :... aragonite, calcite· or Ng ca'lcite and 
. . (2) that these _ooids had cortices of the · same - ~iginal 11.1ineralogy ·but 
were alter~d· diffei~ntiy. · 
As previously described., · recent studif!s of an·cient ooids have placed 
. . 
much emphasis · o~ ~he relati~nship between microstructure preservati6n 
. ·' . . 
and original mineralogy in abiotic and biotic components. Following 
this th~nking, the .diyerse assemblage of coarsely preserved ooids. in 
- ~· 
, .. . ~ . . ·-





grey ooiite of~he Port au .P6rt Group should . be interpre~ed as a. 
heterogeneous array of primary aragon~te and ca1c:;it~ (high or lo.;. ~l g) 
ooids. 
A more critical exa~ina~ion of the ooids . and con~ide~ation 6f crit~ria 
... 
for ancien~ aragonite and calcite (Sandberg, 1983; Jam~s and Klappa, 
1983) ,~however, ~ndicate that these O?ids contrad.it::t current 'ctog~a. 
Evidence provi~d in the ·previous section demonstr<Jtes . that they 
originally had a common cort~cal morphology trrat gave rise to a r~nge of 
preservation styles • . 'The precipitation -and deposition of .oqid.s w.ith ' 
. li 
identical m'orphology· bu~ differing · mine~alogy .i ·n sp~~~al · proximity. se<!m·s 
-intuitively improbable. Although modern marin~ ooids with cQexisting 
• 4 . ' 
aragonite and ·Mg calcite .coatings have been .docu~e~te9 . (Baffin Ba·y:, 
. . • . . r 
. T:exas; Land et al.., 1979), nci examples of aragonite ooids mixed · with 
calcite or Mg calcite ooids of th~ same ~orphol~~~: have b~en repor~ed. · 
Thus finely and coa ·r~ely prese.rved oqids i.n the· Port. atJ. Port. greY.·. 
oolites are. interpreted to be ·diagenetic · produ~ts of oo~ds wi·tb n.ot on 1 y 
th~ same t~pe of radial and radial-coricentri~ cor~ex but with · the . samc 
mineralogy: 
• Tucker (1984) in his' study of . mid-Protercizo.ic ooids in Montana 
recognized a simil~r·vari~ty of o~i.d. :types -wi~hin the same .. oolite bed 
and even within the same thin · se~tion. H~ i.n~er.preted~ .however,. t~ose. 
·' . 
. composed .of calcite: spa·r, with .or witho.ut re~ics· of origiri~l str~ct~re, 
and columnar· ca1ci-~e ,as ·or.iginally aragonite: Ooids ·.with. excellent 
fabric pre'servat.io}l (radial and radial-cc:ncen~ric) were considered. to 
q~ve primary calcitic c?rtices. · 1et in spite of the differences in 
. • .. 





strikingly similar, both in -size and_gross cortical structure. 
Acceptance of a s'uch a polymineralic interpre~at·ion_ pos~s . problems· in . 
explaining the dose association of such a variety of mineralogj.es and 
diagenetic fabrics. Proposed explanations -have included extensive 
v 
reworking an~ transport of ooids of differen~ mineralogi.es, ·an·d changes.· ..; 
in physical and ~hemical conditions ·in the area of o'oid 'formation 
(Tucker, 1984; Wilkinson et al., 1984). The "monomineralic" · 
interpretati-on of ·Port au Port ooids, however, provides a much simpler 
expl~atioij. 
Three p9ssibilit~~s exist as to the original miheralogy of the finely 
and coaisely . pteserved ooids: aragonite, Mg calcite·a~d calcite~ 
Aragonite versus Calcite. In ·spite of the poor· preser~ation fabrics o'f 
. . 
many of the ooi~s. there · is . no _unequi v_oca1 evid7nce for aragonite. in 
gr~y oolite. Sandberg (1983) summarized· criteria ·f~r · recognition of · 
priiTJ.~~-y aragonite and rankeq · tliem : a'ccord~~g to ;heir reliability~ The 
.· 
... . . ·-
presence of.aragonite relicts is ' considered to be ~he ~ost reliable · 
_i • 
. . . . . 
cri~erion~ C:~arse caicite mosaics {with ·.or without relict s ·trut:tures)' on· 
their own are · susp~c~ indicat9rs of·~~agon~t~ ~nd must be q~alifi~d by 
. 
additional ·evidence. • ·-Radial o~id .cortices in grey ooi.ile were probably 
not aragonite for· the foll,owing .reas"Ons;:· . 
. . . 
. •· 
(1) No ~elict ·aragonite has been ' found;·· se~etal thin sections treat.~d- · 
with Fiegl s·tain (e.g. Lasemi and Sandb'erg, 1984) also tlid not .reveal· 
any aragonite ieliets. 
·(2) The· abse.nc.e of oom6ld~ and deformed radi~l ooids in grey ool;ite 
. . 
limestone indicates little wholesale dissolution • 
. . . 
·>t 
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(3) .Ooid c·artices are in optical continuity wi,th nuclei of originally 
- -. 
calcitic trilobites or echinoder~s, which indicate that the cortic~s 
were not aragonite. 
(4) Rare ooids with originally aragohitic n~tlei (br?chipods and 
gastropods) still have we.ll pr·eserv~d cortices whereas the nucle~ are 
now b:~~ky calcite. If the entire ooid was a~agonitic then two . 
clHferent p~es'ervation styles would not be expec,ted (Sandberg, 1983) · or 
the cortex waul~ .at least show partial r~placeme~t: · 
• 
(5) Syntaxial calcite cement forQS on echinoderm fragment~ and ooids. 
--
This type o'f cement has been shown to precipi~a .te on calcitic particfes 
.....__ 
during early met~oric . diagerf'esis (Land, . 1967; ~tacQueen . et. al.., 1974), 
suggesting that the ooids were not aragonite. 
Calcite. ver~us Mg Calcite. Eliminating the possibility of an aragonite 
. mineralogy, ooids and syntax±al fibrous calcite cements (Cha p. 5) were 
either calcite or Mg calcite. The following evidence suppo~ts an 
. ~ 
original Mg-calcite compositibn: 
(1) Radial cortices are p·artially or completely synt·axial with 
.. o; 
trilobite and echinoderm nuc.lei: Strong evidenc'e indi.c.ates that these 
' bioclasts were Mg-calcite which supports a similar mineralogy for the 
ooid cortices. 
. . 
(2) Microdo!omite inclu~ion"s~re found in ooid cortices. (Lohmann and 
Meyers; 1977) .. 








ferroan calcite which suggests an origi~al ~omposition ~f ~g calcite 
. (Richter and Fuchtbauer, 1978) . . 
( 4) Poet au Port 'ooids ar~ similar to radial ~lg calci.te coatings pf 
modern ooids _iri Ba'ffi~GBay, Texas .{Land .et ai., 1979) and relict ooids 
on the Amazo_ry Shelf (Milliman. ·and . Bar_reto; 197-5) and off the- Great. 
Ba~rier Reef . (Mar-shall and Davies ·, ~975). 
Based upon the preceding argum~nts, the_ .~iagene.sis of ~!g-calcite 
radial and ~a~,ial-concentr;i.c ooids is inter_prcted to · ha,ve resu.l ted in · . 
.. 
two related styles of pre~ervation: one in which there . is excellent · 
preservation of microstructures .and the other in whiCh coarse 
preservati6~ -may · occa~ionally retain reHst fabrics. : Thi~ .·. • · 
interpr~tation, however, is c'ontra_ry to our current understand-ing ·q.f 
· ·Mg-calcite st~bilization. · The transformatflbn of Mg · ca,lcite to c-alcite 
. . ..... . .· . -~-- :,. . . 
is believed to occur by . an ' incongrueryt di'ssoll,ltion-p'tt!'cip"it~tion 
reaction in which there : is generally ·no obviou·s microscopic f~b;ie:- · ,..: 
change (summarized 'in J~mes and Choquett~, 1984)'; u~ae·r the SE~.l. it is 
. . . - . . 
obVious that there fs· a slight co~rsening of crystal~ .. (Sandberg, 1<)7:5; 
. ' . . 
Towe and Hemlebem, 1976). · Although the exact ra t ·ure of Mg calcite 
; , ·'· - ·-.· 
---a-lteration is not . well r<nowh, it has. been suggested · that dis.solu.tion 'of 
.. . 
. . . . . . . . 
Mg_co.,:"'rich zones occurred fir:st and was accompanied by ca·lcit.e . 
' . 
precipitation that was .syntaxia·l 'with adjacent caid.tes (B'en~_on . <lnd 
• J 
.. 
Matthew~, 1971; James and Choquett~, - 1984} • 
. ' 
Receni studies~ however, have reveal~d exc~ptiqns · tD thi s ·· 
generaliz~tion • .. . : Firstly, molds interpreted as resulting 'from m~.teoric 
. · 










(e.g. Quate,rnary beachrock, Kenya; Schroeder:, 1979). As 'noted by 'James 
~nd Klappa .( 1983),. alteration of ~lg calcite particles under cot1ditio-ns 
. . 
of rapid water flow ·and continuous :undersaturation co~ld t~sult in a 
. . . . . .. . . 
loss of st~uctur~. Secondly, evidence from foraminifera (To~e and 
. . . 
'Hemleben, 1976) suggests that the "stable., ca_lcite, . formed from the - loss .. · 
o_f Mg, · is· further altered during later · diagenesis. Several other 
.. . 
studies (e.;g. _Wil~inson . et aL, .19es ;. Sand.berg, 1983) ha~oted coarse 
• .. • 0 ' 
preservation teXtureS in OOids inte~preted· tO have. been . Or,i:ginallr l()W 
magnesium calcite. F~gu-r~ 6.4 summarizes the possible products of ~lg 
calciie aiter~tion. 
·. 
Towe and Hemle_ben (1976 ~ re-cogn-ized three stages ·_in the meteoric. 
Mg-calcite- .d~age~esis ~f fora~inifera~ Stag~ 1 involved ci.' loss ~f 
. . . 
magl'esium to form calcite wit·h no alteration in the . fibrous texture.-
. ' .. . . . ~ 
. ' 
Stage 2 resulie~ ~n enlarge~~ht of - fibrou~ - l~lcite into a mosaic 9f 
equant grains with · ret~nt4>-n of . relict struc"tur~s; the co~·comitant .·. 
disappearance -of intercrystalline . organic matter may h~ve create9. 
sufficien-t voids for _gra.in growt-h. Stage 3 involved th'e devet'opm~~t of · 
. .. .. 
even coarser ctys~als that -obliterated original ~t~u~t~res. · · rhe~e three 
p 
stages are . parallel to' the interpreted '·sequence of ooid alteration in 
. . 
grey oolite_ in : 'the Port ·au Port Group. The fir.st stage correspon~s to 
the a~tera.tion _of primary ~fg calcite ooids into finely · preserved calcite 
ooids in which iortital.crystall{tei ~ere morpho1o~ically unalt~~ed. : , 
' The second 8nd third stages corr~spond to the. tra·nsformation of the' 
. . .. 
finely preserved' ooids into coer~ely p~eserv~d .ooidi through t~e 
progressive loss of organ~c ra.aterial (a loss of th·e brownish 
. 
·col6uration) and radial structure •. . ~n~ the d~velop~ent of pro~ressfvely 
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Figure 6.4: Postulated liiag,eileti'C pathway·~ · ~or alteration . of ~lg 
calcite ooids in . the P6rt au Port Grou~ to: ~ - . 
(a} calcite-filled ~oid m6lds; and (b) fi~ely an~ 
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coarser mosaics of blocky calcite. These l~st two stages a·c.e of e 
. ....... ~ugges~.:}hat ca~i·~~~~,~-~·~;~? bf the necessat·i~y ' protecte¥-·:~~~t~r o· ·~· 
) 
~articular importance in that'ihey 
'loss ~f magnesium (s~~ge 1) is ·hot 
diagenesis. ~ ~ 
· Whether the results of ' such studies of .bio~stic CQmponents are 
':l~licable to abiotic particles, such as ooids,' is a matter of 
contention. Nevertheless tHey do indicate that current co~cepts 6£ M~ 
. - . . \ -~. 
. • . . - c. . 
c·alcite alteration should · be re-evaluated and that . ~lg taicite ~~as · indeed 
. ~ 
. 
been subje~}:ed to diagenetic pr . pcesses that resulted ·in varying but 
. - ~~ 
"t 
related styles of fabric p_res~.r_vation. 
6.6 DISCUSSION 
In recent years, two problems have received c~nsiderable attention: , 
·• 
- . t · 
the relationship between ooid precipita'tion ·and the depositional 
environment, and the trend of ooid mineralogies and structures in the 
rock record. 
6.6.1 Environmental Controls 
Ancient ooids were formerly considered tofave been.sim1lar in 
.· 
morphology and mineralogy ~o the modern tangential boids developing in 
. . . . ~ · , 
Bahamian carbonat~ shoals~ It is now widely recognized th~t ancient . 
.. ~· 
. : . 
. ·• . 
oo~ds may have formed in a variety of ~ifferent environments that gave \ ~ 
rise to a complex .assemQlage of cortical fabr.ics and mineralogies, as ·. · • .. 




. ' the environmental parameters which influence the precipitation of mo.dern 
ooids and the ~ncertainty regarding the effects of dia~~nesis, · 
difficulties arise in the use of mo~ern oolites as analogues for ancie ri t · 
deposits and the determi~ation of the conditions under which ancient 
ooids formed • . 
There appear to be tour criteria for natu:ral ooid formation in mo;i.ern . 
environments (Bathurst, 1975) that probably ·apply to ancient ooids as 
' . . 
well: (1) ~upersaturation with respect to calciu~ carbonate; (2) 
-~, .... " . . . . 
available . nuclei; (3) sufficient agitatjon of gra i ns; and (4) topogra phy 
· that retain~ grains in .the system and offers areas of both high and l ow 
energy turbulence. The-resulting·fabrics and mineralogies are 
controll~d by variations. in the physical and/or chemical conditions. 
within the e1lvironment of formation. As summarized in se veral studies 
and review ar.ticles (e.g'~, Si~one, 1981; \.J'i l kinson et al., 1984 ) , 
numerous environmental factors have .·been proposed with ~ew concl usive 
findings bei~g made.: ( 1 i seawater chemistry, in. particular ~tg/Ga ra tios; 
(2) sea floor topography; (3) wa~er turbulerice and related flow 
velocities }hrough interparticle por~s; (4) organ i c ~atter: (5) 
tempe~ature; and (6) at_mospheric conditiot\.s , in particular carbon 
dioxide levels. . • . 
The facies-specific distribution of the different types of ooids in 
t _he P.?rt au Port Greup supports the interpretat ilon ·that . cortica l 
morphology and mineralogy were strongly controlled by environmenta l 
c~nditio'ns. The intimate associa tion of originally Mg calcite ooids and 
bimineralic ooids further suggests tha t wi deSpread chemical cond i~ions , 
.. ' 
. atmos pheri c and hydrospheric, were not the primaJ;y_ f~ ~tC?r.~.,' g.ov~-~~i,ng 
..... .. .... ·- · ~ ·-








. . . 
ooid formation. 
.. ~ lnste~d·,' th~ influence of physical conditions · within a~ 
.. . 
environment ·and bet~een ad)acent en~i~onment,s (e.'g. turbul.ence, s~a . ·.j.-· 
floor topo~raphy : and wat~r flux) .pr9~ab~y prev_aile_~· ·Phys~ca~jont~ols · • 
. ; . . 
in turn governed: such kinetic;: factors. as rat_es of cry;;tal g-rowth, ~ 
porosity and permeability of sediments, fluid flow velp.{:ities th;ough 
. ... , , 
pores, -and fluid .shear ~t crystpl ~ g~owth surfaces ' (Wilk~nson ~tal., 
··. 
~ 1984; Given and Wilkinsont 1985~. Cha~ie~ irt these kineti~ - factdrs 
created shor.:-lived, min~-env.ironment~ \h~t permitted varfab~e ooid 
. . . . . . 
formation. Over l~ger areas, however., se~~~ter and ·atmospheric ·. 
chemistry may have been importar:tt. · . The- effect of o .. enic;:_ material also . . 
. · 
~ . . 
cannot· be negated 'but considerable unc·ertain-ty remains _ as to its 
importance. even in modern· .ooids '(Ml,tten!r, 1968; Suess, 1970; Davi'es et 
al., 1978)~ 
Other occurrences of b·i~ineralic ooids have been repor~ed. in the rock. : 
. . . 
record ·(e.g. Pennsylvanian Plat.ts.burg .Limestone - Kansas, M_ississippian. 
Bangor Limestone . - Georgia; Hi!kinson · et aL., 1984) .and in _a ·f~w 
Holocene envir<H~ments (Baffin Bay, Te'Xas, Land et al., 1979) ·in which · .· 
the iiJll>ortance of local physical c;ondi.tib~s on ooid morpholog-y . and 
mineralogy has ~ee~ emphas~ized. In ,many ritodern examples, however, 
. environmental changes . appear 'to have influen~ed on~y the structun~ of 
the cortex, leaving the mineralogy-· unchanged ( e ~g. tangential arid r.adiil ·. 
' . . . . . . . . ~ 
aragonite ooids .of the Peisiari .Gulf- ioreau and P~rser, ·1973; normal 
. ' 
.and superficial Ba.hami~n aragonite ooi~s- Bathurst • . 1975)~ The perfect 
correlation between ori ginal mineralogy • .texture ancf ~nvironment ·o f 
fGrmation, which has been interpreted for ootds of · the Port au ·Port 
. . 








l_:"\ ' • 
.. 
facies-specifi~. physical'c6ntrdls . were··of greater impo~tance in t~e 
.. . ~. 
Cambri,an and perhaps · at : other times in ~he rock record· than they <ire now 
· and that mot~ wi_despre.a<;i cont.r.ofs .on o~id gro'wth_, ·such : as · organi'c 
substances and chemical variables·, pr~vail in modern environments. · 
) 
· .. 
6.6.2 Global Eustasy 
· -~ 
Studies df ooid ~ineralogy have formed much o~ th~ f9undatioh for the 
.~valuation of "temporal cnanges. in non-skele.tal 'car·banate miner a logy in . 
" . 
th~~eologi~ record. Sand~erl' (l975; l98j) and Mackenzie · and Pigott 
(1981) have' po.stulated a cy;.:lic.al . patter~ of phy'sicochemica l .. .carbom1te 
. ) · . . . . 
. precipitation for the Ph~ner¢zoic,, whic~ in spit~ of the unc~rtninties 
in .the estimai:.i.on._of global sea levels (e:g.,. Vail et al.,. ·1977; ilallam;· 
. --
, . . . 
~haws ·goo·d ·correiation with . trends .of g.iobal eustasy. A:ago~i tc 
. ' . 
1977); 
• • ' r 
'· . . 
precipitation dominated duri~g intervals · of eustatic sea leve.l lowstand.: · 
' . . . ' . 
during eu.~tatic sea level hl,ghstands, calcite dominated. 
Two factors have been ·widely proposed t.o relate global eustasy to oo·i·d . 
' ·• 
· ·miner.alogy ~ atmospheric-hydrospheric carbon dioxide (Nackenzie. a·nd 
. . . . . 
.. Pigott, '1981; Sandberg, 1983) and .oc~an~- Mg/ctl: : rati~s (F~lk, l974a; 
....  , . 
Sandberg, 1975'; Wi~ki~so!', 1979) .. Avai'la.ble ev.idenc~ current-ly favours . 
~ariations . in .car.bori dioxide l~ve.ls . which fluctu~te :during pe~iods ·of '· · 
: . -· 
· submergence and emergence (:Sandb~rg, 1983.; Wilkinson et al., 1985). It 
. . . 
has been postulated . that: times of low sea-levei re;ult in· lower carbon 
dioxide levels ("icehouse .mode"; · Fischer, 1981.) <!-f\d pq:>mote · aragoil_ite 
' I \' • ' • . 
and Mg {~cite precip_:i:ta~ion. due to: ·c i..) re~i'uced rat.es o f. sea · floor . 
'spreadi~an~ ·subduc.tio~ zone metamorphism; (2) fnc.reased rates of 
weathering of carbonates and siliciclastic: sediment's; and · (3) in~re;sed 
.. 
r 
-.:,.. · :z1s 
. ' 
photosynthesis. Periods of elevated sea-le·v.el prom6te highe:r carb.on 
.· .. 
dioxide levels ("greenhouse mode"; . Ffscher, 1981) and n~sul t in 
predominantly ~ah:ite precip~tatio.n que to: · (l) increas:ed spreading:· and 
. . . . 
subduction zone me~amorphism rates; .(2) decreas~ rt;~tes . of depo~ition 
and weathering . ~f continental siliilasric s~diments; and (3) increas~d 
areas of carbonate .precipitation. · 
The interpretation of ooid and. c~rnent· mineralogy in · the Port au Port 
Group is in agreement With. the proposed ~ustasy.:_ooid mineralogy · trend 
discussed .above.· The · Mg. calcite and· aragonite components .of this Niddle . 
• _. •.,. • ' I 
and ~pper Cambria~~eq~~nce foFmed durin~ ~n interval ' of progressive 
sea-level rise that c'ulmimited in ·the Silu(ian-Deyonian '(V~il et al., 
. . . . 
1977),. As dfscussed" by 'James and Ktappa · (1983). 'much of tbe :Cambdan 
succession c~uld ' be . interp!eted as th~ transition p~~se between 
' . 
Precambrian c~rbonates (now predominantly dGlomite) ·andmiddle Paleozoic 






Detailed petrogr~phic and C~ study of oolites of ihe ~ort au Por( 
Group reveals foui types of . f~cies~s~e~ific ooids which re~resent 
. . .. . 
deposition in carbonate sand shoal compiexes. ·' Radial and 
. . . 
· radial-content~ic ooids in grey oolite are {nterp~eted to have been 
precipitated and dep~site~· in i subtidal m6bil~ fring •• Ooid si~~ and 
the nature of grain transport (suspension versus bedload transport} were 
.236. 
probably the main Jactors det.ermi.ning the morph~logy of .these' ooids. 
Concentric and superficial radial·· ooids in brown oolite w~re 
precipitated and deposited in an intertidal sand flat. Radial ooids. · 
transported fro_m the mobile fringe, were also impo'rtant constituents in 
the sand flat. 
. . ( 
. . ';: 
Concentiic o~ids and concentrit laminae in radial:concen~ric ooid~ are 
·interpreted "to have . originally had a· . bimineralic co~posi tion ." 
Aragonitic laminae ar~ no~ ~loc~y calcit~· ~her~as lam{nae of · f~bro~s and 
m.tcritic Hg cakite are ~el~ preserved as calc.ite. .Radial ooids and . 
radial inner cortices 6f radial-concentric ooids, in contrast, are · 
interp~eted . to .h~ve originally ' been Ng · calcite and : to ha·ve progressive 1 y 
alter~d to a variety of preserv~tioH styles. Mg calcite ooids were 
a~tered· to ~adial talcite ' duiing s~all~w burial ~hie~ in turn ~nderweni 
'. . . . . . . ' 
further diagenesis~ith d~epe~ burial. T~~s i6terpretat~o~ disagrees 
with cu~rent do.gm~ ·regatdi'ri~ · ~a'lcit'e anl 'aragonite dic1genesis a~d · 
suggests that · the ctiterio.n commonly 'used· to· dete.rmine origi~al 
~ineralogyr ie. f~bri~ p~eserv~tio~~ may b~ ~isle~ding. the ~ei~lt~ Hf 
' this study suggest that re-eval~ci~ion of o~he~ 6o~d~ in ihe ro~k· record 
. . . . 
is in order and· that the' use of . mo're ~nequivocal evidence for original 
aragonite ?r calc.ite (~.g. Sandberg; 1983) be promoted •. · 
The co!Q[elatioit bet~een oo_id ITl_ineralogy: and mqrp.holcgy . and ·th.e ' . 
·. 
interpreted environment .of.forma_tion in · th~ Por.t .au Port Grou·p. t'ndi.cates 
. . . . , . . ' 
.. 
'th~ im~ortance · of locai ~nviron~ental conditions on ooid foTmatio~, 
particula.rly phy~ical 'facto~s ~uch _as turbulenc.e and sea -floor . · · 
topo~raphy. Q Thes~ local conditi~RS are. ~l.tima·t~1y' governed .by ._ global 
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The parted 1ime$ton~~ described in Cha~ter 3 are · int~rprete~ to be ' the 
.· deposits ·qf a mud~y t{dal _. flat. Field. ·obse.rvatiohs ' ind.icate thnt t hese . 
mixed carboca~e-s~lic·i .. clasti~ .sediments · have been' variabl'y· affected .by. 
' 
early · Iithif~cation (num~rous clasts and hardgro.unds); m~chanicai 
. . ' 
compaction ,( fra~tuF.ing, ·and compacted m~C.cracks . and burro~~); · an<1 
. . ~hemical compact{o~ (st~lolites): rhe fabric-specific 'naiure ~f many 
diagenetic features further .i.ndicates that diagenesis has only modified 
. . . • · 
and enhanced ~riginai · s~dimentary st~uctures ~f hetercigenebu~ 
composit'ion . and. tex.ture . (Table 7.1 )'. 
' • : 
: ' ... 
. , 
This c~apt~r integrates f~eld. polishe~ slab; petrograph1t and cathcide · 
lumine.scence. obstj'rvations to riss.ess. the natu_re of 'lithificati<?n arid .. . 
compaction . in parted limesto~:es·. Fro~ thi.s ·data, ·a· inode ~ . is ·~de~e-lojl'ed . 
. _to explain . the ~rigin of ~cirted limes~on~s·on . the · Port. a~ · P~r~ P~~~nsuta 
which has applica.tion to· pa:rted limestones pre·sent elsewhere in the rock 













TABLE· 7.1: '. COMPOSE~tS OF PARTED . LIMESTONE . 
LIMESTONE 
Lithologies 
-silty mudston~ and· 
• )ioclastic . watk~s~orie . :· 
punctuated by, flat-
. pebble . conilo~erate$ 
· and bioclastic · 
cal_carenites 
. . . 
Geome:try .and ·Thick!l.eSs · 
. ·-=cont:lnuous '·and 
~fscont~n~oui b~ds 







~mudcracks, gutter ' 
casts, load structures 
runzelmarken, ski~~ 
an~ bounce marks, · 
trace fossils . 






a~d pos~~de~ositiorial -i 
:-hardgrounds, mino~ · 
·s~~f~ce . paleokarst 
-~rittle defdrmati6ri. 
· ~~ress~re so1uti6n 
ARGILLACEOUS-DOLOSTONE .:.:..;,;:...::..,::..:::.=-:.;..::..:::;.=-;~_;;_..::..:::..;;.,;~::::;.o.;;;._ _ • __ _: .. L ·--. 
-argillaceous dolostone · 
to d o 1 om i t i c :s h a 1 e 
· · -: 
-sub-continuous ~hin 
.beds to partihgs 
drape over limestone 







·- syn- and post-
compaction lithification 
-~olomitization and · 
d~lomi~e cementation 







The basic u~it of parted limestone is tbe limest 
.. ; . . 
dolostone or shale couplet. The following discussion is based primarily 
• • ~~·., J 
on type 1 parted·. limestones (limestone and argil~aceous·dolostone; see 
Chap. 3). These are volumetrically more important tha~ type 2 (limestone 
and dolostone with grey s·hale; ·see Cnap. 3) and are also the most 
variable in terms of composition and texture. 
7.2.1 Limestones 
Limest'me beds and .nodules are predominantly~ .mudstone. (including 
wackestorie), consisting of micrite, microspar ~nd pseudospar (~lnte 22b:· 
! 
24b). Carbonate grains include trilobi·te, ecftin.oderm and inart.iculate · 
I 
bracryiopod. frag~ents, peloids, intraclasts an·d radial. ooids (gr~ y .oolite 
type). Siit~size quartz a~d leldspar ~re ubiquitous; whiJe glauconite, 
. . , . 
ferroan dolomite and laths .of m~ca ar~ ,minor components. Horizontal 
clay-rich stringers with ~inor silt-size &ioclasts and sili~i~la;iic 
. . 
grains and ferroan dolomite are abundant and vary from l~ss than 




Distincti~e V-shaped frac~ures· ~ay occur at the upper and/~i lower 
surfaces of limestone beds, nodules or clasts (Plate 22f; 26b). 
? 
Fractures are vertically to steeply inclined and ~re occl~ded by medium 
to coarse crysta~line; non-ferroan blncky cal0ite and minor ferroan and 
. ' . 
non- ferroan dolomite. Some fractu~es are partialiy filled. with 
1 . 
argillaceous dolosto~e that is i~~nti~al to ~n~erbedded argiilaceous 







. ·limestone that. overties irregularly shaped, limestone beds ~nd nodules, ' 
·other thinner fractures filled with similar bl~cky calcite cut · both 
limestone and argillaceous dolostone microfacies. 
Two types of mudstone are recognized: ( l) · "ho~ogeneous mudstone" · an·d 
(2) "marginally-agg,rad~d mudstone". These terms h.:ive been previously . 
used by Coniglio (~988) to ~escribe ~imilar fa~~ics in - deep~~ater ribbon 
and ·parted limestones of the Cambro-Ordovician Cow Heaa Group in western 
_ Newfourydland. Both types occur in beds and nodules, but on~y homoge~eo~s 
· mudstone occurs in conglomerate clasts. : 
7.2.1.1 Homogeneous Mudstone 
. · ... ~ -· . 
<~_~ :~~-. (: 
Composed pr~dominantly of ferroan or non-ferroan m~crite, microspar 
.. ( 10-15 p.m size crystals) and rare pseuaos~<u (50-60 pm size crystals), 
-· 
these mudston~s lac~ systematic changes in neospar fabric or 
composition.-'Coarser crystals -are suQ,hedral to anhedral and irregular1y 
shaped with few: "inclusions. · An inte~crystalline matrix of clays(?) . and 
organic matter(?) ·. is obvious "in pseudospar mosaics · and individual 
cnstals may be isolate~ from their neighbours.. Patches of p:;e.udospar, 
roughly circular in cross section and 'up to 2.5 mm in diameter, and 
pseudospar haloes around - pat~hes of ferroan dolomite are ipo~adically 
scattered throughout mudstones. 
(.. 
Mudstone-present below surfaces i~terpreted to be hardgrounds, and 
mudstone and wackestone clasts in flat-pebble conglome~ates ' are composed 







7. 2. 1 .2 ~1arginall y-Aggraded Nudstone 
., 
-~ 
"· This type of mudstone is composed of 
~ 
neospar that is p~trograp~ically 
identical to homogeneo~s mudstone but 1s characterized-. by a. gradua 1 
caa~sening of micrite to microspar (comm~n1y-)0-15 pm ~ize crjstals)-~nd 
. .. .· .. 
. . 
rarely .. to pseudospar (up to 5~~60 pm, crystal size) toWard ~he margins of 
I . 
mudstone beds ana nodules (Plate 22b-f). This aggradation is accompani~d 
by an increase in crystal spacing and in .the amount ot int~rcrys;alline 
' 1) 
matrix; pseudospar cryst~ls occa~ionally float ~n the matrix; Iroo· 
. . 
·content in the calcite tends to increase overall in the coarser mosaic, 
.. 
but the most ferroan neospar occurs ~n millimeter b~.i~ bands that are 
·parallel to· and 1-2 mm from . the·margin (see description of cathode 
luminescence). Aggraded ' margins may occur at upper and lower · bed 
boundaries, and conceflric~lly around nodules. They are never seen in 
muds~one clasts in flat-pebble conglomerates. Ag8'fa8-ing neospar is .a lso 
. . ~ 
.well developed in bioturbated mudstone where micrite and microspar 
coarsen toward dolomitized burrows to form pseuHospar haloes, u~ to ·1.5 
fum wide (Plate 22a). 
7 .2.2 Argillaceous ·. Dolostone Partings 
This microfacies oq:urs interbedded with the above limestone bedsl as 
horizontal and vertical partings, and irregular patches within the 
limestone beds and nodules, and as an internodul.ar ''matrix" in horizons 
of limestone nodules (Pla~e 22b; 23a). Two intergradational endmem~ers 
are recognized: (1) fine to me'dium crystalline, ferwan dolomite with an 
. . . 
intercrystalline matrix of undetermined composition (possibly clay' 
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:<· .... i i~te'tnodular inatrix ·and (2) shale, with scatte_~;ed rhome~ o( ferroan 
- ~ dol'()mite. ··.is common to _argillaceous 
~ -~· . ~ . .. 
interbeds. QJ,iart~ and feldspar silt 
• -~ . fJ . . ... >"· .·•· . 
· are abundant, comm<lflly concentrated in laminat,i.ons, but .dolostone · · · · . · 
· without• 'silt is also present. Sj.lt.-~ize opaqtJe_s (probably pyrite~ •. ·-~id 
. ~ .. : 
laths and glauconite are minor components and elongate ;::-~~ns·· ten.d.., _to .. 
.• . . . .,~ 
.parallel beddi~g. Hor~~ontally anastomosing parting~ of clay and 'bther 
insoluble gr~ a~e present throughout. 'These argillaceous dolostone 
partings .'are compositionally similar to the matrix of flat-pebble 
.. . , 
conglomerates. interbedded with .parted lime~ones·. 
7.2.3 Litholog~c .Boundaries 
0 
The transition be.tween limestone beds and nodules and argillac·eous. 
' 
. t. 
dolostone qccurs ov~r a dista~ce of ·millimeters. At l;ime$tone margins-, 
the p~oportion of neQspar crystals rapi_dly decreases and · scat;'ter-ed 
\ 
dolomite rhombs occur {~la~e 25c)i ~oarsening bf neospar m~y ~r may not 
occur. Horizontal. boundaries are either: (1) deposit±!nal o/ (2) . 
diagenetic consisting of clay- and sift-r~ch Seams .. or stylolites w'ith 
accumulations of insoluble material. Lateral transitions between 
. ~ . . 
I • ' ". ' o 
mudstone nodules (sedime~tary. ambient and blocky varieties) an~ · 
internodular dolostone gen~rally lack -~~e abo~e diag~6e~~c ~~~~~~~s, 
•. • 
although rare microstylolite swarms are p'resent. ' 
Distinct changes iri bedd_ing . str.uctures commo!llY coincide wit.h .. the · 
lithologic changes,;~~icularly ~izon~al bounda~f~s. Notable 
. . . 
:· . 
. . . 
exceptions a~e limestone · beds and nodules ·that contain doldston~, where 
the limestone-doloston~ transition clearly cuts acr9ss sedimeptary 












.. ~ :2.4 Ty:pes- ·of .Lj..mesi:one ~o~ules.: .. 
. . 
. . -
Five varieties 'of limestonEDnodules of c~ntimeter-scale size which 
. , 
. . ' ) , 
commonly, OCC~fr in cloie vertical as·soFia~l.on, are recog~ized (F{g. 7 .• 1): 
(l) . sedimen'tary'nodules (types.l.an~ 2); (2) mudstone .nodules; (3) . 
""'- ··. 
~locky nodules; an{'( 4) fitted . !!Odules. ~Later~, variati:on.s ·i'Ii . no?u~e 
._ · _ c~aracter are .rar~ on'. ~~e SC~!f_of an . outcrop ( hundre<?s. of f!lete~~). and . "'t 





. . . · ~ ~ . . 
7.2.4.1 S~di~entatf Nodules C!ype 1) · 
~ . ..... 
•. 
·. ® .. 
. . ·L~nticular nodules in a · a:~atrix of shale or argillaceous dolo~tone 
' 
i~cludi a variety o~ se~imenfary:structure~ (e.g. ripple i~mi~~tions; 
J • • r • 0 , o J , "" 
ripple form~; gu~ter casts; and load st~uctures ~- P~ate lc; 23a) . 
,,,. 
Laminations .are not . traceable into. the lateran:·; adjacent argi.llaceous 
... " .. I 
Q:.. , . ··! -' 
. matr~x. 





mudcracks . (Pla te ~Sa, b) or laminations of silt- and sand-~ize ·: 
. . . . o~ . . · . .. . . . . . ., 
grainstone~nd ~iliticlastic _s~ltstona. This type of nodul~ i~ dj~tinct 
f_rom type 1. sedimenta~y nodules . b'ecause laminations may be trace·d into 
. . . 
. . ' 
the adjacent . dol omiti c' ma trix and correlate4 betlo'een adjacent limestone 
,'• 
nasdules. Lami nations in the nodules r arely conve'rge at the marg i ns e ven 
when the nodules thin 'laterally into clay- rich stringe,r.s (Plate 25e ). 
.. :...· ' 
. . 
,-.. . 
. 1 ~ 
l 





. Figure 7.1: 
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'\·· . . 
· . 
. . · 
(A) S~rfunary ·-d~gr~m of the types of limestone nodules .·in 
the Port au ·Port Group. (B) Detailed schematic : d.iagram 
of type 2 ·sedimentary nodules ·(outlin~d by dashed line) · 
~nd internodular argill~c~ou~ dolo~~one~ : . The · · 
internodular dolostone_ has compacted mu.dcracks and 
burrows, and tlririner laminations ·with: grain-sutured 
contacts..... :.. . - - -- · · -~ .. .. . 
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~rainy parted limestones of the Campbells Hember .of the Petit Jardin 
Formation contain particularly good examples of type 2 sedimentary 
nodules. Mudstone nodules contain oolitic and quartz sand-rich laminae 
that are readily traced into an "internodular matrix" 'of. finely_ 
crystalline, ferroan dolostone (Plate 23b, c). The transition between 
laterally adjacent limestone and dolostone involves: (1) the rapid 
transition of mudstone into dolostone acrosi an aggraded mudston~ 
margin, accompanied by thinning of the dolostone and warping of 
u·nderlying and overlyin-g arenaceous beds and (2) ""'''litic ·laminae pass 
, 
et into dolostone where they thin and contain ferroan dolomite, corroded 
1i' 
calcareous and siliciclastic grains, ·sutured grain contacts and 
microstylolites (Plate 25c 1 d). 
Included in this group are amoeboid mudstone nodules that contain 
highly contorted silt laminations. The~e . nodules are present in a · 
: :Ji;/ matrix of sflty 1 argillaceous dolostone w~~ similarly dist9rted 
' lamina·t~ns. _ 
. .. 
.. 
7.2.4.3 Mudstone· Nodules 
.. 
t 
These nodule~ are similar in shape tcf:type 2 sedimentary n·odules but 
lack obvious sedimentary structures. The mudstone is homogeneous and 
nodule margin! are diffuse. 
' ' ... 
7.2.4.4 Blocky Nodules 
.... . 
In cross sectio.n 1 th_ese equidimension~l to porizontally elongate 1 . 





. . . 
identical to those · in continuous lim~:;tone beds (.Plate 24a). Nodule 
'~ 
margins commonly hav~. micr()pits 0:-5 mm-·.deep) which ·in plan view are 
seen · to be distinct· d~lomitized _·burro_ws. ~Plate le). Some ·no·d~les grade 
lateralli into continuous limestone beds that hgve been fractured and 
-slightly dis~laced. · 
7.2~4.5 Fitted Nodules 
Millimeter- to centimeter-size, ~ense~shdped clots of limestone ar~ 
arranged in a closely pa.cked mosaic (Plate '24c; 2~a). Cl ots a~e· 
... . . . . 
separated by thin, · undulating argillaceous _stringers c~n.tai_~_i_t~. 
'scat:tei-ed· .. s·i·li.ciclastic silt and opaque gr~ins, . and rclr'e dolo~1te. 
• o • ' ... 0 .. 0 A 0 \ 
Fi~ted nodui~s may . grad~·yertic~lly : in~~ lat~ratly ,continuous: _ limestone 
. ' ·. . . . . 
/ beds·with horizontal. ai~illacetius se~~s. : Similar lateral variatio~s 
. have ·not .been ob~erve'cr on ' an · 6~tcr';p s~ale. 
·' . 
·. 
7. 2. 5 Trace f9ssils ·-~, \~~ - . 
•. • I · • ·'· • ' . • ' , :i: . • • t; . ,. 
· A~nd.ant trace fo~~ii.~ ·ar~ . present iQ .~arte~1~~ine~t;~e~ ~ . ~cc~rr ing fn . 
' ·.··· · ~ ·-... : • • .. • . • • . - ', , ... • ,f"l · • . ~:;;:.' • .;., . - • 
both . lirrlestones: and argi,llaceous- d·olos_tone parti~ngs: ·Three:. var i'~~ iE~s 
: # . . ~' ·.:· . . . . \ 
' 'are recogn~zed . (Richards: 1984): (1) vertical burrows. which include · 
. Skolit~os and Monoiraterio~; (2) horizontal burrows su~h as Palaeo~hycus . 
... anci . Planolites; and (3) .s~_rfa·ce traces such as Mono~orphi~hn~s. Ve_rtic.al 
· burrows in argi.lll'lceous dol~stone are c~early compacted; ~~~e i n 
~·} ' limestone are undeformed -(Plate 23c; 2·5f). 
' ~t I . t!nd~lqmit!_zed burrows ·in cross . s'ect~on ~ are. circular .struct'ures .... 
'---.. ---
I 
containing mictos~at with minor silt, dolomite and opaque ~rains; they " . 
. ·. 
• . 
.. :- : 
•• 
249 __ 
may b_e partially occluded by prismatic ?r _blocky calc'ite cements (Plate :.· 
lOc). Occasfon~lly present are burrows with mi.crospar· margins, ur to 0.5 
mm wide, and cores· ·rif·pseudo.spar. $un:ows'iD.)ime;;'tqne may .be subtly · · 
. . . ' 
expressed, recognizable' in some cases. _on_i'y b"y slight 'variations in 
sediment composition. such as a-n increase in the amount of si_licic:iastic' 
silt or carbonat~ ~r~ins. 
Burrows may also be co~pletely replaced by fer~oan dolomite identical 
. . . \ 
· to that in internodular argillaceous dolpstone_ ( r~fer ~o following 
section on "dolomite"; Pl~te .22a). These burrows are .·readily ,_. 
identifiable by their di~tincti ve· tan-c~lou're9 . weathering . 
Field evidence presented and extensively -discussed in Chapter · 3 
. , · ... 
in-dicate~ that t-he li~e~tone-argillaceous dolostone .-couplet is of pri~ary · 
depositional origin. Limestone bed5 ·are interpreted to .~av.~ . been 
' ' . 
-deposited as ripple~, fine carbon:te s~nd -~-during .j_e.rioqs of _ 
. ' 
ebb- and ·flood-tide. These~ alterm~te ··rhythmically· with 
. . .. . . . 
. . ..... . 
organic-rich,- siliciclastic and dlrbonate mudstone that is .interpreteii 
. . ' 
to have ' originally bee~:· ' ( 1) mud tha't settl~d au~ of ~u~pensio:n: during 
· slack tide and/or (2) peloidsthat were deposited with-weakening tidal 
currents. .• ·.· . 
Parted limestones with ·nodular fabrics in the Port au Port Group . a·re 
in close vertical assor:iation w~ th ~h~se'· - ~on't?ining more_· cont'ihuous 




limestone nodules and :beds indicate .that they · ere ·genetic-a~ 1)' relaten. 
There are se·,eral -pc;>ssible mechanisms for the formation 'of ·nQdliles: .. ( l) 
. . . . 
laterally discont'inuous primary sedim~ntary str'~c·t~res ( is'olateg 
ripples; gutter _cast.s)~; .. (2) dis-ruption of bedding - by s~nsediment'~ry 
: • I ' : ~ . " 
process .(e.g'. loading; bioi:urbati<;_>..n); (3) pressure sol.ution {e.,g, ~og~n 
and Semeniuk, 1976; Wanl~ss, f979); · and (4) local lithification (ie. 
. . . , · .. . ' 
~oncreti~n formation} df carbonate-~i~h sediment (e.g~ Con~gli~ ~ 1985 
and references cited therein). · 
. ; 
Based upon field evidence, type 1 
. . 
distinct ·sedimentary structures · are ! . . ~ 
sedime~~ry nod.u le~, with the i ; 
i~terpret\d to be the resulJ. of . ' 
primary dep6sitional proc~s~es; s~ch a~ soft-sedim~nt loadjpg arid 
sediment transpGrt ~ The abundance qf burrows in this .type ·of nGdu1e and 
in the blocky nodule~ suggest that biot~tb~tion is responsible.f~~: i l) 
. ~ 
the chaotic fabric in both the nodules ·and. matrix;· (2) ·pitt.ed 'surface-s 
0~ blocky nodules; and (3) di'sruptiqn of. ·cttin~:~ous beds to form blocky 
" . 
nodules. Type 2 sedimentary nodules, ~hase ~argins crosstut 
. . . . . ' 
·~ laminations; arid' mudstone and fitteci; nod'ules ; wnich lack obvious 
' . ' 
sedime!ltar~ stru~tun~s. a,r-e in~.erpreted ··to b~ ~ostly di~gcnetic in . 
. . ' 




7 . .4 DIAGENETIC FABRICS 
· Parted limest.ones have . been modified by . thre~ ·major dia~~etic 
. -· ~' : ~~· ,_·, . . 
' . ".:~~~·: ' ' 








limestone lithification; (2) mec.hanical compaction; and (3) chemical -
compaction: Lime:;Jtone and ~rgillaceous. dolo~'tone exhibit distinct 
fabrics in respC3nse to these p~·oce~ses·. · Dolomitization, -~n ~he othe~ · 
hand, ~s of s~c?ndary ~m~ort~n~e . be~~~s~ ~t · a~pea;s to ~e: gov~rned .· 
primarily ~y pre.-:exis~ing. d~po'sitionel and early lithification: fabrics . 




The occurrence of uncompacted. mudcracks and unt.ompacted .burrows in 
• 1 ; • 
' limestones imply ~hat ~imeston~· lith~fication o.ccurred .prior .to. 
. . · ., 
. extensive mechanical compaction· ('ie. during shallow burial conditions)..,--
. ·' • ' I' • .. 
·. 
The fol·lowing ob.servatiorr:; also s.tipport ~hi_s inte'rprei:ation but are more·. 
. . 
equivocal: (1) laminatipns in · limestpn¢ nod~le~ do not. conver~e at the 
. . ' 
nodule margins; ( 2) grainy sediment iami~ations in limestones have 
·normal grain · packing fabrics; and (~) mudstone la'yers · a:re . thic~er than 
.. . . . . ' 
latera_lly equivalent argillaceou~ _dol~stone·~ ··The .o'cc·urrence of 
structurally r 'esistant,limestone n~dules (e.g • . limestone . h~l.~e;; . 
. . 
enclosing uncompaitted mudcr~cks) in · other~ise dolomitized · and defo'rm~d 
beds further suggests tha·t: lirnestone lithificat;i.on was occasion~Ily · 
localized. 
Additional evidenc~ indicates. that some· of this pre-compaction 
lithification of.li~estones oc~urred syndeposi ~~6nally a~d resu~t~d i~ 
' . ~ : . . 
the ·early formation of well lithified, struc-turally ~es~stant 
. . •t':..i4;' . · .. 
·. . . ·~ • ~)· . ..-..;: 
nodules on the sea-~loor (refer ~o Chap. 5): · · · ·._ 







. . . ;--/ . . 
Flat-pebble _~ngomerates with clasts identical -in co~position to 
underlying and· adjacent"Umestone beds a·nd nodule.s are J?rese-nt · 
throughout parted limestone. iu:hofades. · · A_rgi~llaceous ciolostone or. 
shale clasts are absent. · 
. ' . . . 
( 2) Fla·t-pebble coryglomerates and the. few calcarenites int.erbedded 
. . . . , 
with parted - limestone are partly ce_mented .' by fibrous calcite cement. that 
. . . 
-is interpreted ~~ - be of synsedimenta~y mafine o~igin. 
· "\ (3) Rare deep cracks a d 
. . 
with . o~ersteepened sides; irrt~rpreted as 
ka~st features~· are parted lim~stone. 
• . ' 
(4) . Horiz6ns· inte~pr~ted ardg~?unas have on l y been recogn ~ ze~ ih 
-----
' 
· limestone beds. 
7.4.1.2 . Compon~nt~ of Limestone Lithifica~ion 
. .., 
. Th. occurrence of. :coarse. hom9geneous mudstone and ma-rginally· .aggra~ed 
mudstone in limestone beds arid nod~les, and their absence in · 
. . - . . 
. cqnglomerates and J~rdgrou~d · ~orizon.:; ·sugge.st· that .' l imes~one 
' li-thificat-ion wa_s· ROt completely syns~dimentary _. . Limestone 
lithification appatenfly t~ntin~ed ' du~ing ~hallow buria l and may have· 
been in part synchronous .with ' mechanical compaction. 
In- limestone beds and nodules ·or the. Port au Port · Group, homogeneous 
mudstones wi~h ~icrite. to fi~e· mic~osp~r . mos~ics are ~om~osi~ionally 
. . . 
similar to mudston~ cl~sts i n f lat-pebbte conglomerates .and hard~rbund 
-
horizo'ns. The::i'e homogeneous muds tones are interptet~d to .ha ve been 






reduced porosity and pei~eabili~y to inhiHit su~sequent lithification. 
Sediment that is no~· coarser microsp~r and ·pseudosP.ar in -homogeneous 
mudstones is .interpreted to ~ave been_onli pa~tiallf affected by 
. . 
•, ;'·: .. . 
synsediment;;lr'4; Hthificatiop_ so that it · was ~usceptip_le to 
. 
. . .· . 
post-sed{m~ntary (shallo.,·. buria.l) lithH·ication. 
Applying the same ·reasoning to· mar'ginally aggraded mud_sto.nes, · it is .. 
suggested that the cores of bed& an~ nodule~ that ~~e now micrite and 
fine microspar we;e - ll;thifi_e_d. -~a'rly~ . Structures s~ch as .burro.,·s; · 
mudcracks ' filleo with toan~e sediment a~rl .g~ainstone_-dikes (e.g.· ·type 2 
sedimentary nodules); or microscopic : car~onate grains may have prt)vided · 
pr-eferential sites·· of nucleation. ·In ·contrast, coar.ser tnicrospar .and 
. . . • ' 
pseudospar at bed ·and nodule boundaries formed~uring shallow burial 
. . . 
lithifitation; hucleaiing on al(eady c6n~olidat~d sedjment. · 
\.tithifi<;ation pr.o'gressed. in an outward .direction and· v.e been· 
\ . . 
limited only by such factors: as the p'orosity and 
~djacent -arg'i llace~u·s bed~-, the supply- of Cflci.um carbonate, and. ~he 
. ~ . . .•. 
. availability o_f -suitable nucleL 
·'· 
Thes,e mud~tq~es · spare . nian;·-·petro~r:aphic. a.n~f CL . similar_iti~-s wi'th· 
. · mudst.ones in part.ed and· ribbon limestones of' the· Cow Head G,roup. _ 
. . . 
: .. 
. Mudstones examined in this -study,· however, do·not have abundant coarse 
· . .' . . . 
pseudospar . (100-300 pm cryst-al size_) a~ is. pres~n t in -the Cow. ~ead . Group 
(Coniglio, '1985), ~nd c6ntaih . a~ondant : evi~ebce £or sx~sedimentary sea · 
. . . . ~ . . . . . . . . . 
floor lithific~tio~· that · t's' not ·present ·in· the 'cow Head G~.-ou~~ Based 
• ' • • • • ' t I 1 • ,• ". 
upon field evidence, standard and ~ CL petrog.raphy, and.iso'topi~ data; 
. . ' . . . • . . 
Coniglio· (1985 ) .. similarly interpr:eted mitrospar . and pseudospar to be 
the result -of early, shal~ow-bur~al lithification. 
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.../""" 7.4.1.3 Implications for Aggrading Neomorphism 
Considerat~ons of marginally aggraded mudstones in parted limestones 
have important imp1i~ations for aggrading neomorphis~ · in carbon~t~s. As 
defined by Fo1k (1965) and extensively discussed in Coniglio ( 1985), 
this type of neo~orphis~ involves the .recrystallization of small 
crystals int6 coarser neospar by either coalescive or porphrroid 
neomorphism. Both processes result in the cannibalization and 
replacement of · finer crystals. 
Study of mudstones in the Cow Head Group by Coniglio (1985), however, 
indicates that these cannibilizing processes cannot be applied in 
-the ~nte~pret~tion of all mudstones. Marginally aggraded neospar was 
interpreted by him t ·o be the ·product of constructi"~l aggrading 
neomorphism during · ~hallow buFial, based upori ,.etrography .• CL and stable 
. . . . ) . 
i~otopes. Petrographic and CL similarities between Cow ·Head mudstones 
and· those of the Port-.tu Port Group suggest that his inter.pret,a~ion of 
~· 
aggrading neomor~hisimay ~e applied to the Port au Poft ' Group. 
~ .. 
.. :
The fol~ow:ing observations~ obtained from CL mi~rostratigraphy ·of 
... 
marginally aggrading muds_tones ir: tl'\e Port au Port Group (Plate 22c .,... f), 
. . ' . 
in ·conjunction with interpretations from Coniglio (1985) suggest that 
. . . . . . . 
aggrad i ng neom6r~hism involved t~e marginal pr~ctpitation D{ calcite 
into micropores: (1) formation of neospar developed progressively· 
marginwa~d; (2) .growth of marginal crystals ~~curred by the 13ccretion of 
. . . 
yoting~r calcite pr~fe~entialli on the marginward side of crystals . ~cf. 
Coni glio, 1985 ,- Plate 3Se); (3) smaller crystals in the cores · of 
' 
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mudstone beds and nodules are not cannibalized in the formation of · 
larger marginal crystals (cC Conigli<?, 1985, Plate 35e); and (4) thes·e 
smaller cr.ystals also occur at the marginoand are nuclei for coarser 
crystal gro:;th. This interpretation of neospar . fomation is -not 
' aggrading neomorphism, as . strictly defined by Folk (1965), as there is 
·no evidence of crystal replacement or corrosion. Neomorphism iA Port au 
Port -mudstones resulted in synsedimentary and ·shallow burial 
litbific~tion. The abundance and close packing of carbonate nuclei in 
mudstone layers probably pre~ented latge crystal growth because of 
-- ---- - - - ·- · · ·- .. _ _ ..J_ 




Finely crystalline, ferroan dolomite is a ubiquitous component~£ 
argillaceous beds and partings, burrows·, inte~!10dul~r matri~ and 
I - d . 
..,;... . . . 
pressure solution seams. Dolomit·e also occur_s· as disseminated rhombs iri 
limestone beds and nodules, and in blocky .calcite-filled fractures 
(refer to Chap •. 8; Plat~ - 22f; 27d). 
Dol6mite rhombs are ~har~cterized by turbid, inclusion-rich cores and 
relatively inclusion-free rims, and in suitably thiiL...thin-sections-are 
observed to have ,curved crystal. faces. The cotes are brightly 
. . . . . . 
. luminescent whereas the rims, usually ferroan, are. non-luminescent 
(Plate 22d-f). Rhombs in internodular matrix adjacent to nod~le · margins, 
~nd in burrowi ~nd fract~res in 1ime~fone are ~p t~ 250 pm {n si~e and 







central areas of internodular ~atrix · and in argillaceous dolostone 
parting~ tend to be finer crystalline (50~100 pm in size) with narrower 
non-luminescen~ ri~s. In mudstones~ dolomite r~o~bs may 
poikilotopic~lly e~close neospar cryst~ls or have ser~ated, ·presumabJy 
corroded, boundaries wh~n adjac~nt to coarse neos~ar (Plate 29e) •. 
7.4.2;2 In~erpietation • , t • 
. . . 
The abundance ~f dolomite nios.aics that crosseut ·prim3ry depcisitionol 
~~ . ... .• 
-~tructures,.(e.g. ty~e-2 se~iment~r0 nodul~s; limeston~ . b~ds tha t·~ 
., . 
"I 
contain irregulir zone~ 6f dolomite) su~gestts t~a~ t~e dist~ibu~i~~ · 6f . 
dolorili(e was controlled in . la~ge part .hy ~iageneti.c p~oce-s~e~~ . Early 
• • • 4 • • • 
limestone li thificat:ion, · which occludes .muc~- ~f tne .ori'gina1 . porosit-y i.n 
limest~s, appears _to be the most importan~ factor. The · pauci_ty' of_ 
I o'" • • "'*·• • • • 
dolomite \.ithin. limestones relative . to argillaceou~ sediments · impl'ics 
~ . ., _ . . . . . .. ·' . . . · . - · . . 
... t.fiat; -( 1.-Y'dolomitization gener.ally · ~.ucceed~d limestone li thiJ ~ca-tjon' -;:jrid 
, . . ~'k ..,_. ' , , , . . . I ,. f . . . . ' . • . . : • • , . . 
(2) only- poorly ·Hthifi'ed, argi-llaceous ~edi-ments ·were .su~ceptible to· · 
dolomi~ization • . T~e corrosion of r:homb~ by c •. s_e. ne<?s.pa·r in 
. : . , • . . . ·. . . .. . ' . . . . . 
limestones, ho.weve.r ,·. indicates that some dolomiti'iation -ter:minatcQ prfor 
- ~ . 
• • . • .;·-•. J, ... . ~ 
to the lat~st event of limestone lithification. Me~hanical#an~ che~i~Ql 
. . . ·' 
· .. compaction also affected dolprnitizat·ion and is .4lscussed in the 
followi_ng section on "buria'i compact-i~n". .. 
\... 
Following from the interpretation . ~hat dolomite formed prefe.~en-tfa 11 y 
- . in poorly lithified, ~rgillaceous·~ediment, it is ~e~sonable io.sug~est : 
i . . . 
. . 
that this "dolomitiza.:ion". may have inv-~lved :t _he p;-ecip~~at·ion of 
dolomite ~ement into micropores, rat~er than the -~iteration of 
calcareous particles. This is further supported _by: (l);the 













preser":ation of calcareous grains,' such as ooids and (2) the. abS"ente of 
recognitahle nuclei in rhombs. · The exten't of rhorilb gro..,:.th.· ;.,~s probably · 
. . ~ 
limited by the reduction. in porosity and permeabi,lit'y 'due to c.or.1pactio!"· 
and dolomitization. 
7.4.3 Burial Compaction 
\ . . 
' / 
. / ,/ 
// 
,.·,.· 
.• -~. . . . 
.. . 
... 
· 7.4.3.1 Current Underst~nding 
~ ·· ,Vario~~·.:..or::kers sue,~ as Shinn ·et al'. . (1977) .. Pra.tt (1982), Shinn ~m-~ 
Rabbi~ (1983) ~ave . p~oposed that limestones unaergo significan~ 
mechanical. coin:pactio~ during burial. : Th~ recognition of ·mechanical . 
'comp,action is usually based on such .. crit;eria as \rain break~ge, grain 
rotation and plastic be~dlng (e~!t~ ~hi~~ .et ·~~.··, 1977; Heyers; 1.98.0; . 
. to~ 
,~· ~.--· 
Bathurst, ·1980b). Also included are 
Otther 
- ··~ 
~~le5;r~; p9,; 19S3; I3ux.~~ an'd Sibley, .. 19Bl_) have supported · the· . • • 
·importance ~f post.;..lit~ificai:ion dissolut~on of lfme~tories~ · · Stylol~tes .. 
and gr~in contact . suturing have lol")g been ·recoR,ni.zed; as the · products of 
11 • 
pressu·r.e solution. (Sorby; 1879) but the . vnriety .of poterttj.al d i ssolution 
· ·~, ~t:brics ha~ · only · recently been re~o~ni;;:ed • . Togan and Semeniuk (1~76) 
6 
• 
arid ·Wanless (1979) have proposed ·that ·su'ch featur.P,s as clay-rich . 
--·· . 
··· ·- surfaces', dolomite and nodular fabrics are the product;.s · of seam or 
. . 
pervasive_ pressure solution. Ma~y . of. these fabrics interpreted as 










mechariical compaction (e.g~ Bratt, 1982)A 
In the Port au Port Group, obvious styloli"tes at 'betr'boundaries · C\ttest 
.-:.:J 
· to the pervasiveness 'of · pressur~. soi1:1tion. Field and .. petro~raphic 
eviden·ce, howetY:er, tnd'icates that Sedime'nt Compac ti~n '-'aS the jo't~~ 
product·of ~echanical defor~ation and pressure solution, ~d. that 
mechanical compaction . .:a~· the more im~ortant . process (Table,. 7. 2). 
~ . 
7.4.3.2 Eviden~e for Mechanical Compac~ioh 
Limestone and argillaceous dolostone in par.ted limes\ones exhibit 
distinct styles of mechanical deformation. 1h.e close association of 
brittle defbimation fabrics and "squ<!shed str:.uctures" in limestone a nd 
. . : . . t' . ~· 
.argillaceous dqlostone, respecti v~ly, suggests thaF. ~echani~~l:. 
·compaction · may have occurred. SYQ~hronou.sly in these two mic rofnc i~s • . 
·c ~~ . 
Similar:,;;.:conciusit1n(were _ d~awn ·· b.y 'G~ldhanuiler et ~L ~ ( 1985) in their 
.. jt ' -~ 
• stuQy of thin-bedded . Cambro-Ordovician carbonates. in the centrah ~ 
.. 
Appaiachia~s• during compaction, lithified,grainstones de(ormed brittly 
. ' . .• . t 
whereas ~nl!thified m~d~ione behaved d~ctilely. 
. ~ . .• Q 
.. . 
. . 
-Limeston.es~ These beds and noctules· contain little. evidence of 




. . ., 






burrows-, implies · ~hat significant compaction of. mu-dstones was preven_ted ... 
by early. li'thifica.tion (e.g. Bathurst, · 1975; :st:einen, 1978; Shinn and 
.Robbin, 1983). The mos~ common d~formation struc.tures in limestones are: 
( i) . V,-shaped fractures on upper and lower surfaces af beds, nodules and 
. . . . . . 
· .. 
:: · ~~riz~ntally di~pose~ _ cla~~s .that are prominantly _developed over 
. . . .. . . .· . . . 
. . ..t....~ \ 
... -~ 
• I • 
; . 
. ~ 
... . ,..-· . 
l • > • 
·r 
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TABLE 7.2: 
.·. · . _EFF~:...COMPACTION . ·· · 
. " . 
MECHANICAL 
~V-~haped fractures 
in beds ·nod.ules 





·' '-tn,i eros t y lo lites . 















. . . . . '-Ct . . : 
-s<l_uashed ' mudcracks 
add burrows •· 
-fractured bioclasts 
./ ';.... -microstylolite$ 
~ . -microstylolit·e· 
~nje~tion structures 
-draping over limestone 
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irregularities. in underlying limestones (Plate 2.6b, c) and ( 2) 
fracturing of thin lime~tone bed~ and nodules into angular claits that 
have not been significantly displac~d (Plate 26b, .e ) . Fractures . are : 
f~lled with ~rgillaceous .~olo~t~ne, blocky calcite and ·ferroan· dolom~t~ . 
(Plate 22f; 27d)~ 
·' 
Compaction f~brics in limestones are interpreted to be the products~£ 
. ' 
.. 
· bri~tle failur~ that resulted from the minot compression of competent ~ ~ 
~ 
beds, nodules and clasts and from the greater compaction ot~rgi~laceous 
dolostones. 
Argillaceous Dolostones. These beds and partings, in contrast to 
mu~stones, contain an abur!'dance of extensively deformed primar) and. 
diagen~ti_c fabrics: (l) distorte·d mudcracks .and burrows (~late. 22c; 
26a); (2) fractured bioclasts; (3) dolostone la~ers ·that are general l y 
thinner th~n l~te~ally equivalent li~estone beds or nodule~ (Plate 25c, 
d; 2tfh); ~) probable "in}ect::i. .. on" structures in which ~;gill<Jceous 
' ' ' ' dolomit~ laminations are squeeied upwards into· the internodular matrix 
(Plate 24b); and {5) dr~ping of argili~ceou~ d6lostone paftings over 
J · . •• :·o " 
~ ,, . surface . irregularit.;ies .'iri l~mestone' nOdules 0 
. . 
-. These f~brics, ·together with the lack of evidence for ear.ly 
l:i.thf.icatian- as is . present in li111eston~s ,. !m;ly that vo~ll1~e - reduction . in 
~rgill~ceous sediments was in large part th~ result of mechahical 
"squashing" 'of re.sporis~v~.:sed~ments; more resistant componeri~such as 
calcareou~ and ~iliciclastici grains, undetw~nt fracturiryg. 
) . 
Do~omite growth waa in part concomitarit with mechanical compaction of 





rhomb size (and ii the width ~f the non-luminescent rim) away from 
. o . 
resistant limestone beds and nodules, as described ~n the· section on 
··"dolomite" . Decreasing. -;permeability in compacting argillaceous· sediment .. 
. . . . 
•. probably inhibited . the growth of large crystals. The jo\.flt effects of 
1-
~· 
. . . 
dolomi tizatio.n and · mechanical compaction resulted in 11 thification . 
. . 
Ther~ are two types of soluti6n surface~. sutured ~nd non-~utur~d, · · 
that 6ccur .in bcith limestories and ' ~rgillaceous d~lost~nes . 
. . . 
·Sutured Solut-ion Surfaces. Included in this group are s.tylolites and 
_· grain-contact~uture~ (Wanless, 1979) .. · Sty'~olites · gen~ral.ly h~ve r~elief 
of less than l mm ·to several .millimeters .and concentrate insolubl~ 
partic~es'''such as clays, org·anics, qolomite, and silt-size 
siliciclastici· and op~~~e partict~s. Horizontal stylolites· a~e most 
promi_nently deve!opedl at boundaries ·between beds and nodules of gra~~ . 
limestone and ar~illa~eous.dolost~ne; c~rved: v~rtical.to ste~ply 
inclined stylolites are present throughout lim~stone b~ds and nod~les, 
:,. .. 
commonly dissecting them into millimeter-wide blocks - that m~y be 
microfaulted (Plate 2Sf; 26b). ~s~ociated with"sdme ~tylolites are 
. . . . . . r_;· : 
di~continuous gashes or vein' of f~brous calcit~ (les~ t~~n one 
millimeter in width) in which crystals ar·e perpendicular to t'he 
stylolites. Circumgranu~ar· stylolites and. grain-s.utured . ~ontac'ts are . 
common in flat-pebble conglomerates anti _pac!.stones ,(Plate 2S'c). · ~ 
l • ~ 









:~on-Sutur'ed. Solution Surfaces (Wanless', 1979). The_ riTOst common seam 
. soluti6n fabrics in par~ed limestone are micros~ylplites, mictostylo l i~e 
swarms[!], and clay seams up to .0.5 em thick. The~e.non-sutured 
surfaces occur within limesto~e · and argillaceous dolostone and at 
boundaries between _the two microfacies and contain clays, with less 
abundant micas and p6s~ibie _organics(?) [Plate· 22a-c; 26a, b]. 
Siliciclastic silts, , op~que g ~s. and variable . amounts of fine 
. . . . .. 
cryst~l~ine, ferroan dolomite may be present along these surfaces~ -· 
No·n-sutured surfaces cari be ~raced laterally from limestone · nod_u~es into 
dolostone 'matrix bot more frequently these .surfaces eithe·r: · ( 1) "feat:her 
~ut" at,t.he m~rgin ·9f limestone nodules and b~co~e ve-ry d i ffuse in tt\-e 
·matrix or ·(2) become very ~hin swarms in the dolostone matr{x. 
Silic.iclastic and. carbonate particles · contained in these surfaces are · 
corroded and are truncate? by microstylolites. BurrOW$ and mudcracks, 
~ . . 
. . 
~ow~ver, tend to be resistant structures .that can either deflect or be 
' 
-c·ut· by -microstylolite swarms and clay· seams (Plate 23d; 27b)". -
"' Non-sutured , so~ution surfaces occasion~lly _isolate centi~~ter-sca1e, 
. , 
lenticular nodules of liln.estone to ' form "fitted nodules" '(see previa~~ 
desciiption of li~estone nodules). No other bedding stTuctures are 
- : 
apparent in these nodular mudstones . with the ~xcepti6~ of :isolated 
~aminae ( 20-25 pm wide and up to I em- l_~ng) that are horizonta l\ to 
gently inclined and compose~ of ·microspar that "'is sl~ghtly coarser than 
,.. 
1 the - surroundi~g sedi~ent. 
1. Following t~e terminology of Wanl~ss (1979), a microstylolite is an 
undulose, clay-rich surface with relief of ~tens of micro~eters: a 
microstylolite swarm is an anastomosing network of ~icrostylolites 
around small mudstone clot~. • 
( . -· 
.· 
. ;----..: 
' t . 
... ~-. .... 
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Interpretation 
Sutured solution surfa¢es are. concentrated at lit~ological transitions 
and are widely accepted as being the products of s~ress-i~d~ced · solution 
I • • ~ 0 • 
in structurally resistant roc,!( units (Sorby, 187·9; Stockdale, 1943; 
Bathurst,- 1975 ; Logan· and Seme'niuk, 1976; Wanless, 1979). Horizontal 
stylolites. resul.ted from overburden pressure whereas .ob..lique styloli.tes· 
are likely products of tectonic stress. The occurrence of calcite veins 
. "' . . 
and gashes . and th~ curved shape of some oblique ~tylolites indicate that 
these surfaces (an~ nap-sutured solution seams des~ribed -below) were the -
loci of minor move!ilent related· to later tectonic activity or changes in 
overburden pressure (Durn~y and Ramsay, 1973). 
'· 
Non-sutured. surfaces are also associated with carbonate and 
siliciclastic dissolution, but evidence suggests that they are not 
solely the product~ of pressure sol~tibn as proposed by Wanless. (1979r. · 
. . . .... . . . ~ .. 
Some of the thicker seams (mi~rostylo)ite . swarms and c~ay seams) in · 
,. particular may haye been .primary clay-rich lami~at~ons along · which later 
:. _dissolution was concen~.~ate~ ~G~rrison ,and ~nn;dy, 197~; .Wanl~ss, 1979; 
· 1983). Similarly, the w1spy mlcrostyl0l_£. maY. have on_g1nally be~n 
. 
organic stringers . formed bY., mechanical Cc_>mpaction 'that l_ater initiated · . 





Ro.bbin, 1983) • 
. .....  








Timing of Dolomi~e ~-
Petrograp~y of ~olbmit~s in limestones and ~rgill~c~ous ~edimcnt 
suggests that formation of mucll' of, the dolomite· is subsequent to 
' limestone .lithi(ication and in _part c~nc~mit~nt ~ith mechanical 
. ·:. .· . 
compaction of argillaceou~ediments. The ·r:ole of p·r.essure solution, 
. . . . . .. . 
\ 
howe.ver; must be considered in light of the protraci:~d histrJry of 
dolomites in the Port au Port Group and t.hc documentation of pres~urc 
solution-related dolomitiza~i'on in other studies (e.g. l:ogar1 a nd · 
.. 
Semeniuk; ~976; Wa~les~. 1979): 
-.. 
Truncated rhombs an~i crystal-sutured contacts common! y orcur 111 
solution sur faces iri the Port au Port \.roup ofHI cou 1 rl read i 1 v he · 
.. 
considered as evidence for dolomite growth preceding ·pressure sc>ltJ.tion . 
Following arguments pn:!sented by Wanless (1983), hm•e ver, the morpholoKY 
of a .dolo.mite crystal cannot b e· used ~ to dctcrminL• :th~ . timin~ of cll)liJmite 
formation relative to pressure, solution. By ,way of~xample, trunc<~ted 
- ~ 
dolomite rhombs could i~r!icate that: (L) pre-exist,ing dolomite ... ·as · 
corroded during pressure solution or (2) dolomite precipitated 
concomitantly w:lth pressure solution and was partially dissolved by. 
continueq pressure solution. Similarly, dolomite rhombs that have 
solutio.n surfaces deformed ·around them co~ld be. interprete d t\J hav~ 
formed during or .after pressure- solution. Compari son of crystal 
; 
abundance between solution ~earns and zones of limestone unafiecCcd by 
61 
pressure solution has also been used as ~vidence for cstimatin~ the 
I 









solution-related dolomitization .(e.g. Wanless, 1983). Use of this 
critetion is suspect, however, because an initial homogeneity for the 
.tack ~ust be assumed, which is doubtfur . . 
Less eq,:iYo~al ~viden~e involves comparison of the crystal size and CL 
zoning. The similarity in CL . z.oning in._ rhombs in limestones and 
• • 
solution surfaces of the .. Port a1.,1 Port. Grou~, ·together with the followin~ 
evidence, imply.that dolomit~ in parted limes~ones geperally . prec~ded 0 
pressure solution and that Wanl~ss' (1979) interpr'etatioJl of · press~re 
solution-related dotomitization is not ·applicable to Por:t ~u ,Port par~ed 
limestone~: 
• (1) Larger dolomite rhombs are associated with limestone b~ds and 
nodules. If a pressure solution me~hanism pre~ailed larger rhombs · w~uld 
be restricted to solution surfaces and to argillaceous sedim'ent ~hich 
contains mor~ solution surface~ than' laterally .adjacent lime.stone. 
. . 
(2) In limestone," dolomite rhombs commonly occur in . f'ractures in 
• 
association with blocky calcite which is identical to intergranular 
·-· 
. . . 
. cements in calcarenites . and calcirudites . inter·bedde'd. with parted 
limestones (refer to Ch S)~ _These•cements are crosscut by 
stylolites. 
Additional Eviaence for Origin. of Nodules 
As previously. discussed, 0 limestone nddules in Port all;_!c;rt parted -4 .. 
limestones are i~terpreted to be the produc~s of primary sedimentary 
processes and/or early· lithification. fhere is' no equivocal evidence to . . 
indicate that they are solution remnants of orig:lnqlly coltinuous beds · 1 
... - ~ 
.• 
·, 
. ~ · \ 
~ . 
·. 
(Wanless' [1979] non-sutured seam $Ol:ution mec~anism), as suggested by: 
(1) Well preserved-bedding plane stru~tures such~~ trace fossils, '· 
runzelmarken, ·and toof·marks are abunda'nt. ·If pressure so"l.ution had 
been the sole process·. forming the nodules, these features would not · have 
been preserved. 
~~2) Coarsening of neospar occurs toward the mar~ins of limestone 
nodules. If. these. nodules were ~roduc~~ of pressure . solution, margin~ i 
'crystal-s would have ·been preferentially dissolved rat~e·r than exhib i .ti~g 
, . evidence for precipitation away from the cente~ of the nodule; · 
(3) Solution .seams and accumulations of insoluble ~at~~ial are tare iri 
the transition zone between ·nodules and laterally adjacent internodular 
matrix (Plate 22b). In some cases, non-sutured surfaces. in 1 i me.stone 
nodules "feather out" a~ the nodul'e margin and do not pass into the 
adjacent argillaceous dolostone. · 
. . 
_(4) · Laminations in nodules rare)y converge .at nodule margin.s.. If 
pervasiv~ pressure solution hid been ~ctive; ~onvergent laminatioos 
would accompany m~rginal thi-nning. of nodules. Where coiwergent 
laminations are .present at nodule margins,· they are generally 
. . . 
accompanied · by marsinally aggraded mudstone. !his suggests that. 
iithification was in part concomitant with compaction of adjacent 
. ' 
· argillaceous sediment, ~athe~ tha~ · ~ndicating pres~ure sbl~tion 
,. 
.effect\·· 
Occasional occurrences of solution surfaces at~:the transitipn zone 








well as within limestones and-dol9stones indicate that pressure solution 
• 
did occur. This is well demonstrated in sedimenta~y nodules .Ctype 2} 
where oolitic la~inae ~hat ,~ass into aol~stone from lateraily adjacent 
.. 
. . 
limes~one exhibit thinning; particle corrosion, sutured grain ·contacts 
and abundant microstylolites (Plate 25c)~ 




. , ' . 
7,5.1 Diagenetic Sequence 
From t~e above description of. the' litbifi~~tion and ~ornpaction 6f 
parted limestones, the following is the in~erpreted sequence of 
diagenesis: 
.. 
(1). Synsedimentary lithification of .sediment on the se·a f,loor ·ul'lder 
submarine. and/or strandline conditions forming well' lfthified sediment's 
·that were su~ceptible to reworking ' to form p·ebble conglomerates and 
hardgrounds. 
(2) Mi.nor soft.-sedimen·t deformation of unlithified . or poorly 'tithified 
,ediment, ·particularlr peloids, under minimal overburden: pressure. 
·'\ ' (3) Shallow burial lithifi'cation of ·mudston~ to extensive 
mechanical compaction, which in conjunction with syns~di~entary 
lithification, formed ~sis tan t limestone •. . 
( 4) Mechanical deformation during buriaL ·re.:~;ul ting . in significant 
~ 
compaction of responsive argillace~us sediments and brittle deformation 
' .. . . . I ... 
.. 
·.. !.. . . 
0. .... 0 • 
I · 
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· of mudstone. 
·. 
(5) Formation of f~rroan dolomite, in part contemporaneous with·· 
mechanical compaction, by: . (a) precipitation in 'poorl:; lithHie~ . 
. . . 
. , · 
argillaceous · se~iment; (.b) precipitation· in .fra_cture;5 in brittly . ..... 
deformed mudstones; and (c) minor· dolomitization of .limestone beds ond 
.· no~ules. 
(6)' Some marginal aggra<?~tioh of .mudstones af~er forma!:_.io'n of ferroon 
. . . 
·dolomite, resulting in corrosion . of dolomite rhombs •. 
.. 
(7) Pressure jolution . with . jncreasi~g burial depths which was . . 
infiuenc;ed by bo.th. primary and · ·ear.lier .diagen.etic fab~ics, ·a Ad ·modified 
and enhanc~d th~s·e s~me · ·fabrics • 
. ~ 
.. 
7.5.L Diag~n~tit Overprint Mo~el 
'· 
• 
Sev~ral diagen€tic. models have been proposed· to expl.':lin rhythm.ic n lly . 
. , 
bedded sediments. The first . type involves originally homog,ene.o~s · 
sediment that has \m·d~rgone either .: .( 1-} sedim~nt unmixin'g~ in which . 
carbonate is r.edistributed ~ into discr'ete be·d·s · or nodul~s (Sujk.owski, 
1958; Hallam, 1964) or (2) pervasi~·e o!' non:_~e~m pr~ssure soluti~n that 
results in thinning ot units, nodular fabr~cs and .dolomitization 
(Wanless, 1979). In the ~econd type of model, diagenetic proce~ses have 
modified primary sediments that e i ther conta i n original sedimenta ry 
structures (e.g. Shinn ~nd Robbin, 1983; Conigli6, 1985) or a re 
homogeneous with only porosity and permeability variations (Einsele, 
1982; Eder, .1982 )" • 






Evidence, ~uch as the preservation of delicate bedding.~lane 
structures (detaile~ ·in Chapter 3), for the primary depositional control 
of thin bedding in Port au Port parted limestones eliminates the 
possibililty of a purely 4iakenetic model. The abundance of eaily and 
late diageneti~ fabrics, . however, suggests that a .model involving 
diagenetic overprinting of primary sedimentary fabrics is most 
applicable. 
.. . 
This. mo·del consists · of the . following four components which are 
J . . 
interp~~d. lj;.o govern .~·he f_~_d.c preserv_;d· i'n parted limestone in the 
(Fig. ~.2)~ !li d~position of rhythm~c~lly : 
interbedded car-bon'a e-rich and cl~y-rich ·.sediment ·by periodic tidal . 
onipac don 11 thif ica t'io'n of car bonate-:r ic.h beds to 
. - ' ~ . . . ' . . 
form limestone;· (3) mech-anical compaction ·of clay-rich sediment; pod (4) . 
. .. . . . . 
. . : 
pressure solution. •. This is a sim~lifi~d ·model· ~s i~ deals only .with the 
. . . . . . 
calcite sys'tem and doe~ ~ot co'ns:id~r more comple~ . ~i.~era1ogica'i . 
·transformations such as ·ara·gonite-to-:-calcite, Ng calcit~-to-calcite, or. 
pervasiv~ dolom~tization. 
Huddy tidal flat · sedimen'ts are depos~te.d by t .ida·L processes whicjl· for-m 
t~o .compositionally distinct types of sediment (det~ils ar.e .given in 
Chap. 3). Carbonate-rich sediment (deposited }?y tidal currents) is · ··. 
interbedded wfth clay-rich sediment (deposited during periods of slack · 
tide): Episodic storm deposi.tion of coarse calcarenites and-flat....:pebb~e 
conglomerates punctuate the tidal sequence: Variabi~ity i n 
environmental conditions during ~ediment d~position result in ~ diver~e 
~ 
assemblage of sedimentary sttuctures, such as mudcracks, burro~s and 
gutter casts which impart additional textural variability to parted 
f 
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Figure 7.2: Diagenetic sequence for two . parted limestones in the 
·Port aLi Port Group; which. involves: (I) ·deposi'tion of 
thythmicaUy interbedded carbonate-'rich and clay-rich 
·. · sediment by periodic t'i:dAl proce~se~ · (2) precompacti<>n 
lithification of the ca"tTionate-rich · beds t.o limestone 
(dashed . lines}; (3) brittle defo~ation of .limestone· · 
·(-~tippled · area is marg:lnally ~ggrade·d .mudstone), a~d · ·. 
squashing and cementation. by dolomite ·Of c.iay-rich· 
sediment; ·and ·(4) _pressure solution. Details an? p.ro9id.ed 
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These primary het~rogenei~ies with their inherent variations in 
· · por·osity, pemeabili-ty and organic co-ntent ~rovide the tenpli:ne f.Qr 
. . ·l.. . ·.~, . .' 
dia~enetic alteratio~s. ·. Precompaction lithification; which commenc~s 
. • • 
wi~h synsedimentary._ cementatio~ on fhe seafloor~ is ~onc~nir~ted in 
. . 
carbonate .sands and silts due ~o ·their higher poro9i ty ·and permeabl 1 i t.y 
and the abundance of suitable' carbonate nuclei; the degre-e of sediment 
~ 
. heterogen~ity governs ~hether lithification is pervasive or'lotolized. 
' . . 
. . . . . - .. ~,. :· . 
This early lithification r~Z·s_ults in mu~stones with micrite and fine 
.microspar mosaics, most of whi_ch :resist. S!-lhsequent ~lterati'bn • 
' Portions of. these carbonate-rich layers, in .particular their margins, 
continue to lithify durini liter -diagenesis. Sediment and earliet 
.. 
cements become the ·fo~al" poi~ts for continued . growth of neospar by 
. . . . 
providing nucleation site~ for calcite p_re~ipitation. _. The limiting 
..  
. . 
fa,ctors are the availabil.ity 9f a calcite source(s), and suft"ts:i-ent 
. ' porosity and permeability. Much of the mic~oporosity is'occluded prior 
' i • . , . 
... 
to compa~tion but ~orne neospar g'rowth con'tinues subsequent ta mechanical. 
. . . 
deformation. The resulting mudstone is structurally resistant and ~s I . - . 
cc5mposed of coarse microsfjar and · pseudospa_r. 
'· . 
Precompac-tion cementation little affects cl~y-rich sediment,. (now 
C> 
argillaceous dolostone beds . and partingi). With progressiv~ burial. 
. ~ . . 
& 
_ .t ·hese _ v~ry fine grain~d sed;i.me~ts ~~e lithified b.y mechan~cal .compactio~ 
. . . -~ . ' 
. . 
and precipitation of dolomite into a porous a,rgHlaceous network. • __ ._ · 
Previously lithified limestones only unaergo minor brittle deformation 




.·_ , _. __ 
. ' . 






Although these tlayrrich sediments are not alter:ed by extensive~~ud~ 
lithification, they may.contribute to lithification of the above 
, ~udstones by providing a possible source of Ca and bicarbonate ions. · 
Aerobic oxidation of organi~ mat~er may dissolve and remobilize 
carbonate~.in argillaceous sedim~nts which are then reprecipitated into 
car~onat~~rich beds (Sass and Kolodny, 1972). A _~imilar m~chanism of , 
cal~it~ redistribution has been proposed by Coniglio (1985) to explai~ 
the generation of parted and ribbon .limestones in slope . deposits of the 
Cow Head Group. Other possib~e sources for the ions include co.1n-ate 
-water; clay and feldspar alterations, ·and· dewatering of deep(·r ~f im~nts \ 





All of -the abfve processes elicit responses in 'limestones and/ 
. • ·l 
a·rgiHaceous do los tones that further emph'asize. the bi part i tc nature of. 
parted · limestone~ . ·Pressure solution, which . is the. latest . sta J e 
. I . 
considered in thH; · modef~ is also governed by . primary and earlier . . 
diagenetic struc;tures·. Apart -fror.1 accentuating~ masking or j b.litcrnting 
'I 
. . . I • 
.t older I~.ture~, . such as hardgr~unds and ·beddi~g · contacts, . n~ .a~ditional 
fabrics are ~nter~ret~d ' t? result from pressur~ ·solution. 
·I. 
=-· 
.-L5.3 Lonsid~=tion of Original· Mi~:ral:gy iind Gra in S;ze/ . 
\ 
- . .Based. tip'oh petrography and CL, it is not possible t .o unf quivocall y· 
iilt~rpnit the or\,g~nal composition of mudstones in the PJ rt . a-u P~~t· 
G;otrp .- ·Petr:~graphi~a·lly s~milar mudstones· in o~fl~~ stu~'Jes, however, 
h~ve bO..;, int~rpretOd by various ~orker~ _(e. g. Raiswell/- 1971: Coniglio, 
,.198'5) to ha~e an original talcite min~ralogy which suggests. mudstones ·of 
, . -. I· .. 
·the Port au . Port Group .may ha ye had ·a similar mineralr y • 
-. 
. • _, 
• 
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The above discussion of. parted l i:::estone diag~~e~iS.~iJS been s inpli.fi~d 
by considering 9nly a calcite sy~teo. In ligh t of the uncert~i nty 
L 
- I ~ 
regarding original mudstone bineralog·y, the posstbilit;,\· of arag_onite an cL 
~8 calcite. components requfres that the alteratio.n of :thesEt metastab le 
minerals be considered. in the mud to mudstone transformation: (.l) 
whol~sale ar~konite disso lu tion under . metforit conditions fJames ~nd· . 
. . . ,, 
C~oquette, .1984) ~o·hich would pr-ovide additional. sources of disso l ved 
calcium carbonate for sh.allo.,. burial li~hificat~on and '(2) alterati on of 
~g cal~cite to. calcite with ·preservation of microscop-i.c._ textures ( Ja r;;es 
- a~d Choquette;~l9~4). The ca[c~ti~ation of . a ragonite components du rin g 
shallo.,. b_ur!al is not consiqered impcir:taot us ther·c is no evidence of 
I I 
calcittzcd ,particles~ 
.In addition,, the f-ine-grain size .of pnrt~d litlestone component~ -·: -
presents diffLculties in differe~tiating ·the effects of synsedimentary 
. ' ' . 
subm9rine lithification from strandline lit~i£ic~t ion . · Physical 
·evidence indicate~ that mudstones were ~nter~itt~ntl~ exposetl to 
.... 
-subuerial · C·onditions (e.g. mudcra'cks). and ...-ere su.bject~d tb .suhmorine 
. . 
exposure (e.g. erod~·d hardgrounds, glauconit'e) in a tida~ flat setting. 
. . . 
This suggests tha~ syns~dimentari l~mestone - li~hiiica~ion occurred in 
. . . . . 
both marine and strandlin~ enviro~m~~ts ~ut'provides no evidence for the 
relative impbrtance of the di~fere~t proce~se~ . 
7.5.4 Impl~cations for Oth:r Parted Lim~stones 
·• .... . · 
.1 . ... 
·Parted or· ribbon limestones -( her.ein to be termed parted nines tone) . in· . 




\l."enless, 1979: De::1icco, 1983) are ;,;irtually identical in character to 
those of the Port au Port Group, and many .have been si~ilarly 
interpreted to be tidal flat deposits. Sirnilnr iypes of r hythmicali y 
bedded rocks are also coiillllon in deeper ,..ater seq~ences, such as 'slope 
deposits (e.g. Cook .and Ta ylor, 1977; Conig~io, 1985) and intr.Jshelf 
basins (e.g. A.itken, 1978; ~!arkello and Read, 1981). ~lany of these 
deep-,..~ter parted lim~stones are ~acr6scopically identical to tidal fl~t 
sediments and are differentiable from the shallow-wate~ deposits oo the ' 
basis of paleogeographic consid~rations; · strritigriphic pos{~ion~ the · 
ab~ence of subaerial' exposu;e features; and some sedimentary features 
. such as Bouma sequences. Comparison of petrographic characteristic-; of 
Port au Port parted limestones with those of the Cow Head Gro~p from 
~.-
Coniglio. (1985) reveals fabrics common to both (e.g. marginally aggr<H..I.c d .. , 
mudstones): 
Th~ striking physical and petrographic similarities betwee~ · these 
shallow -and deep w~ter .' parted limestones sugg~sts that some basic 
phenomena are common to parted lim~stones and govern the nature of their 
diagene~ts; It is pqstulated that the .primary r~ythmic bedding of 
. , . 
limestone and argillaceous se.diment and early limestone 1 i thi f icat ion 
are the denominators linking these different parted limestones. 
Interbedd'ed ca~bonate-rich and carbon~te-poor bedding may result fror.1 a 
\ .. variety of depositional processes: (1) alteinating periods of ebbing and 
. . . . . . 
flo~ding t~ides. ~nd slack. water ·in tidal fiats (e.~. thi~ stud y; Demiccc:>, 
1983); (~)carbonate turbidite deposition .alternating with terrigenous 
' 
.hemipelagites i~·slope deposits (~.g. Coniglio, 1985); and (3) st?rm 
generated deposition in _the deep ramp of intrashelf basins (e.g~ •. 
.. 
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~arkello and Read, 1981). SubseqUeC)t diagenet i c process, although .~ hey 
may differ in shallow ,and deep water sequences .. me.rely wentuate the .. 













Dolomitization of limestone is an important aspect of diagenesis in · 
t~e Port au Port Group. It is controlled stra~igraphically nnd 
litho~ogicaliy, and forms a spectrum of featur~s rangin~ ~ rom 
pervasiveli dolomitized :units, ~uch as the F~lix Member and the Berry_ · 
Head Formation, to fabric-specific dolomit~s in limes tone interva l s. 
These dolomites ,are divided on the basis af their CL properties into 
three types -- ~ed CL, dull CL and zon'ed dolomites -- that occur 
' ·. individuall~ or together ~hroughout'the sequence. Th~s simple di vision 
belies the variable nature and occuirence of.thc dolomites, which span 
synsedimenta'~y.. early §lnd late. diagenesi_s. This chapter i~tegra te~ 
field and petrographic data from these dolomites·, some of which were ( 
discussed :in previous chapters. Co-existing limestone and dolomite al so 
.. -







8.2 TYPES OF DOLOMITE 
8.2.1 Red CL Dolomite 
This 'type is com.posed predominantly ot clear to inclusion-rich, . 
aphanocrystalline to very finely crystalline rhombs (10-15 pm size). 
They are ferroan or non-ferroan and have ~ight to moderate red 
•' · . , 
... 
I . • 
luminescence. Coarser crystals may have thin outer ZOI}es. with dull 
luminescence. 
I 
Red ~L dolomite is specific to inter9edded doloiaminites and 
· dolomi tized bro-..n oolite •. Sedimentarr fab'rics are well pre~erved in 
outcrop and hand specimen; and are identica'l to tho·s-e in equivalent 
undolom~tized rocks (see Chapter · 3; Plate 2ld)~ Hicr.ofabrics. are also 
w'ell p_reserv.ed. -Micritic ce~nt and matrix • · and grains (specifically 
. . " 
ooids~ echinod~rm· fragments' and boli tic and muds ton~ ~ntt"ac.las.ts) in. 
I, . • 
undol0mi tized calcarenites and calcirudi"tes may. also be P~'ctia_lly or 
completely replaced by aphanocrystalline dolomite (~late ~30a). 
8.2.~ Zoned Dolomite 
~ .... 
This type includes ._perva.si vel_y dolom"i tfzed intervals and is composed 
- .. 
of .hypidiotopic .mosaics of finely to medium 'crystalline dolomite (30-:250 
J-Im size). Rhombs have cl<?udycoreswith bright red luminescenceand 
inclusion-p9or rims with zoned moderate and dull luminescence (Plate. 




ferroan blocky calcite, a ::latrix ~ clays and (?) organic materi.:ll 
(herein r~ferred to as "argillaceous i:latrix"), or remain open .c1s 
intercrystalline porositv. Preservatio~ of original fabrics is 
generally poor~ but vague grain outlines may ~e ~ecognized due to 
• . 
inclusions in rhombs or by slight variations in crystal s ize (Plate 30b, 
d). Vuggy p~rosity in "zoned dolomite may be occluded by 
bright-luminescent blocky calcite~ 
8.2.3 Pull CL Dolomite 
This dolomite occurs in hypidiotopic mosaics of. finely to coarsel y 
crystalline rhombs (30-500 ).liD size) which exhibit sharp to undul l)se 
extinctie;n. · .. . Crystals have slightly curved faces and are commonly zoned 
with small, inclusion-rich cores· of bright orange luminescence anrl 
clear, ferroan rims of dull to nonluminescence. They a~e closely pucked· 
or float in an argillaceous, commonly pyritic matrix. 
Dull CL dolomite is generally fabric-spetific but does not preserve 
original fabrics, and occurs in: (1) argillaceous dolostone partings and 
internodular matrix in parted limestones; (2) ~urrows; (3) grains, such 
as ooids, ·micritic intraclasts, biocla~ts and oncoids, where the 
dolomite replaces grains ~r occludes grain molds, ~nd voids ~eve~oped 
from grain deformation (refer to Chapter 6); (4) intergranular areas 0f 
calcarenites and flat-pebble conglomerates; (5) fenestral porosity in 
carbonate laminites; and (6) fractures'that crosscut grains, neospar and 
earlier .cements (Plates 22f; 29d). The last four occurrences are 
commonl~ associated with . dull- and moderat~-luminescent, ferroan blocky 
. ' ~ . 
.. ; 
. calcite and occasionally with bright-luminescent calcite. Dolomite 
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rhombs in contact with the first type of calcite•have ~ell-developed or , 
serrated crystal faces and, when present in fr~ctures, are · first~stage 
cement. Rhombs adjacent to bright-lu~inescent.calcite al~ays have 
serrated faces (refer to the f.ollowing section on dedolomites ) . 
• I . 
. 
Fractures I vugs and breccia clasts i .n pervasi\·ely dolomi tiied rocks' 
are commonly lined ~o· ith very coarsely crystalline dulL CL do.lo~ite, :· 
followed by bright-luminescent, ·very coarsely crystalline blo.cky talcite 
·, 
(Plate 30£). This variety i~ less abundant than the finer cr~stail~ne ; 
dolomites and is ~haract~rized b~ rhombs with prominently curved , cryst~l 
faces and undulose extinction~ . Crystals haYe · inner, non-ferroan~zones 
of alternating inclusion-rich and clear dolomite'and an outer, ferroan · 
rim that is c~mmonly ded9lornitized. ' . This dolomite is commonlr termed 
. . . 
"baroque'' or "s~ddle" dolomite (e.g. ~lnttes and ~1ountj_oy, 1980; 'Radke. 
and ~lathis, 1980). 
.. 
8.2.3.1 Argillaceous Dolostone Partings and , Burrows 
As described in Chapter 7, finely to medium crystalline dolomite is il 
pervasive .component of burrows (Plate 22a) ·and the argillaceous 
dolostone microfacies in · parted .lime~tone ( Plc;tte 22~·~0. The largest 
' dolomite rhombs with wide non-lumin~scent' rims o~:cur in: ( 1) 
argillaceous dolostone adjacent to limestone beds and nodules (Plate 
I ' . • . ": 
22b, e) an~ (2) buri6ws and frac~ures in limestone beds a~d nodules 
-(Plate 22 d, f). Dolomitized,. burrows are either complet~ly dolo.mitized 












undolornitized burrows, and are uncompacted in limestone beds and 
nodules. 
8.2.3.2 Grain's 
Partially or completely dolo~itized grains are composed of: (1) a 
.single .dolomite crystal, up to 0.8.mrn size, in ooids (Plate lld) or (2) 
-a clu?ter of rhombs (Plate 28a., b). These· grains commonly occur in 
c16se association with undolomitized grain~. Dolomite tends to be 
. . . ~ 
contained ~ithi~ grain boundaries, obliterating ~uch of the interna l 
G ~3· microfabric. rains replaced by a mosaic of rhombs are most : c<;>f.imon anu· 
these r~ombs may be present throughout the grain or may be concentrated 
at the core, near the margin or wi~hin micritic areas of the grain . 
Dull CL dolomite commonly . replates ooid tortices in grey oolite but it 
is rare in brown oolite. In grey oolite, dolomitized ooids tend to be. 
concentrated in laminations which· alternate with laminatio~s of 
·. 
calcareous ooids. Dolomite occurs .... in finely and coprsely c.pr.eserved 
·varieties ?f gr.ey oolite· (refer to Chapter 6) t:.Jt some ·rhombs· in 
coarsely pr.eserved ooids have irregular contacts with later blocky 
.• 
calcite: Trilobite and echinoderm p~rticles, ,· and cement-filled molds 
. ~ .... 
'forming nuclei for ooids and CHtcoids ar~ -~~-~Q-a~lly undo}omitized (Plate 
~ I • 
28b). 
' ' 
In some calcarenites, echinoderm fragments and ·:their ·synt~xial calcite 
' 
;· overgrowths app~ar to be the loci of some unusual dolomitization 
. . 
patterns •• Dull CL dolomite completely or partiall.y replaced these. 
" . 





(l) whe~ aphanocrystalline, red CL dolonite is present at grain 
nargins, dull CL dolomite \~riabl:; replaces syntaxial overg,rowths, sorr.e 
of the adjacent matrix and any "Un~d-;lt!rnitized echinoderm cores rer7:a ining 
after aphanocrystalline dolomitization. Original fabrics are generally 
well preser~d ( Plate 30a). 
(2) Individual sand-size, calcar~ous _ echinoderm plates with thin 
calcite overgrowths and minor micritic matfix are completely or 
partially enclosed by a rhombic "band" of ferroan dolomite that is 
_syntaxial with the echinoderm nucleus (Plate 28c, d). 
8.2.3.3 Intergranular Dolomite 
Dull CL dolomite occurs as intergranular cement in calcarenites, 
precipit.ating after such synsedimentary ce-ments ~ isopachous micritic 
. . . 
calEite (refer to Chapter 5; .Plate 29c). It also replaces cement~ and 
micri~ic .ma~rix and impinges upon (ie. partially replaced) adjacent 
grains, particula.rly silic~clas:tic -and mic~itic grains (Plate -29a, · b)~ 
Wher~ dolomite crosscuts grain-matrii _ boundari~s. grain outlines are 
prese~ved as relict i~clusicns within . rhombs: - Mi~or ~ug~y and · 
. I 
intercrySt~lline porosity may occur with this variety of dolomite • 
. ' . 
8.3 DISTRIBUTION.~t DOLOMITES 
. • 
· Occurrences 6f red aDd dull CL dolomites are present thrqu~hout · the . 
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predominantly limestone units of the ~arch Point Formation, and the Cape 
Ann, Big Cove, Campbells and ~~n 0' war ~1embers, but zoned dolomite is 
generally absent (Table 8.1). Red CL dolomite in interbedded dolomitized 
. ~ 
brown oolite and dololaminite is most prominent in the basal one-third 
of the Campbells and Felix Members, where grey oolite is rarelv 
deve+oped. Dull CL dolomite, in contrast, is widely distributed, 
occurring in all lithofacies throughout the sequence. Fabric-specific 
occurrences (ie. in argillaceous dolostone in parted limest?nes, 
burrows, grains, and as intergranulai cements) however, tend to be best 
devel~ed or preserved in the timestone units. 
• 
. 
All th~: types of dolomite occur together in pervasively dolomitized 
intervals .of .the Felix Member and Berry Head Formation. In outcrop, a 
ra~ge of sedimentary" stru~tures are variably preserved, .so that · prtmary 
.... 
lithofacies are siill identifiable. Petrography re~eals iwo t ypes of 
pervasive dalostones. The first type occurs most commonly ~n 
dolomitized brow~ 1)·~-l~te and bioclastic calcarenites'· and is composed 
. . 
of:- (1) red CL dolomiie which p~eferentially i-~'pi~ces .gr~ins, prese~ving' 
original fabrics arid (2) an interiran~lar, zon~d or dull ·Ct dolomite ' 
with no fabric. pr_eservation . ( Pfate ;30a). Dull CL .doiomite also occludes 
~ 




second type lacks red CL dolomite· and is composed· only of zoned d.olqmite -· 
with occurr-ences of . dull C4 dolomite, as in the first type of dolos_tone 
. . 
(Plate· 30b-e). Saddle · dolomi.te is most abundarrt . in tne do,lo'!'itized Felix 
..... . . 
·Member and Berry ·Head Formation in association wi th both types of 
perva·s i,ve . dolostone • 






TABLE 8. 1 : DISTR I BUTTON OF DOL0:1ITES · 
I 
•. ·- CL. Types . 
' RED ZONED DULL 
(Finely (Saddle 
to coarsely dolomite . 
c r ystalline variety) 




Berry Head Fm. XX XXX X XX 
'f: 
Man O' War !'1br. · X XXX 
Felix Mbr. XX XXX :x XX 
Big- Co.ve Mbr. X XXX 
Campbells Mbr·. · ; '· xx·x XX X 
, 
Cape Ann Mbr. X XXX 
March Point Fm. X XXX 
LITHOLOGIC 
.,_ 
Fac ies-s I> e c·i ~ i c XXX ·. .. 
(Carbonate lami ni t.e. .. . 
and brown·:pol i te) 
. ~· .• . 
. 
Fabric-specific ·XX . XXX · 
•'.;1 Non-fabri'c specific . XXX XXX 
. (~XX 
_.· most · abundant 










~orthern Peninsula (refer to Chapter 2) _ suggests that type 2 pervdsive 
d9lost_one· is also the dor:ninant lithology in .:he Petit Jardin Formation 
in western ~ewfoundland. T-he restricted occurrence of this type of 
dolostone on the Port· a·u Port- ?en insula appears to be exceptional. 
,. 
Blocky_ calcite has variably replace_d all. of th&- previously describefl, 
' · ..• dolomites, but it is most prominent in (ferroan) dull CL dolomite (Plate 
28a; 29e; 30f). Rhombs may be partially~or completely dedolomitized[l], 
with calcite occurring in i~regular patches throughout the crystals, at 
rhomb margins, rhomb cores, or in f.erroan zones. 
· CL r'eveals two_ zones of dedolomitiza ·_:nn :;, ri.ombs.· Cl) an initial 
stage of bright yellow-luminescent ca·lcite which _preferent1.aUy occurs 
at rhomb margins and (2) a later sta6e of moderate to bright 
orange:-luminescent ' calcitf' •hich occurs within the outer half of 
r~ombs. The. first type of cald tF- also oc,clu~es micropores adjacent to 
I " \ "'""" 
rhomb margin.:::. Both calcil~ tvpes have CL identical- to that of the last 
... _ . .. ' 
.cement, stage,. which partially - occludes vuggy' intergranular and 
/ ! . .. . 
_.: 'interfrystallin~ porosity in · J, ·(m~stone and doloston·e, and fills 
' . - ·.. . . 
fracture& that crosscut all lithologies. 
\ · 
1. The term: "d~d-olo~itization" is used to refer to the diagenetic 
repla«;_ement .'of doi~mite -by calcite (after Harlot, 194 7; in · Bates and 







; · ... 
. . '• 
8.5 IXJERPRETATIO~ 
.The variety of dolomite ~~d ~o!Qstone in the Port au Port Group and 
their variable stratigra.phi·~ occurrences indicate a comp1ex .history of 
, . 
·dolomitization. Three stages are recognizable: gyrigenetic, early 
.. 
' -~iagenetic and ,l~~e . ~iagenetic dolomT\zatio_n .. 
~ . . ( . '-
\ 
8.5.1 Syngenetic Stage ., 




dololaminites, interpreted to be supratidal deposits (Chapter 3), is. 
,-
co~lec~i~ely suggested by: (1) their facies-specific occurrence:· (2) 
' . 
w_.ell-preserved sedimentury structttr~s; (3) aphano- to very finely 
crystalline fabric; and (4) the ·abundance of dololaminite. intract~sts iri 
• 
over;lying undolomitized sediment~ Th~ fabric of these syngenetic . 
' · 
·· .. dolomites (Friedman and .. Sanders, 196 7) is analogous to 
., 
•• penecontemporaneous!~ dolomitized sediment in ~odern intertidal and 
' 
'supratj.dal carbonate ·environments, ·such as the Bahamian tidal flats 
(Shinn and Gi;sburg,~l964; Bathurst, 1975) and Pers~an Gulf sabkhns 
~ ' . 
.(Illing et' .Al.,l?,?5; Bath.urst, '1:975) .. Red CL dolomit~s were ;ela-~ively 
. . . 
un6~·fec.ted by subsequent dol_oniitizat~on; only minor zoned and dull CL 
dplomite overgrowth~ are developed in very fineiy crystalline rhombs • 
. · . 
' 
\ 
Red CL dolomite, which replaced carbonate grains in intertidal b~own 
. .. 
'oo~it; .. s anQ. some . bioclastic calcarenit~s that: are closely associated . ·. ·· 
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I I . , 
• I • l 
i. 
0 I 
7his is based upon petrograph i c si~{lnriti~s ( p~1 !i n t::; 
I 
. I 
.described) and .ident'ical CL to dololar:1tnites. · 11he.se dnl\>~tized 
. · • . . .. • I '•· 
• I 
ca"lca.ren i .tes are c iose 1~· a ss~c i a ted -..·it h d <.1 ~ri in i.f e s . 
• *' • ' ~~ .. i ... ,. 
. . ./ t<· . i -. 
The· abs.en ce of evid'ence tcrr eV<J,pornes:tn bo.th lit hofac ies sul.!g('sts 
I . I I , 
• ·I . 
. . 
that se~page reflux_{on and·ev?p6ra.t i ve ~ump,i ng ~(.s u mmi.li-ized i n )l~? rro~. 
. . \ . 
. . . . 
1982b ;. ·. L~nd, -1985) are·pnlik~ly dolomftizil,t.ion :mechani~mS f n r S\'lll!,l'fll'li <. J . 
I . ·J • : • l . i , . 
fe~~ibl~ ~roce~s may invo lv ci .the in~~~actiun ~ f j 
· . . 
'dolomites. A mar~ 
' . · mar~ne .a11d meteoFic wqters i n tid<JI e'~vi:-onmen. t s {mixcci-... ·ate r ?'l'del. --
·Land-, 1973; ~largaritz · et ~l., 1 980 : ·~1or.row , l'98~b). This r,;e r hanisG\ 
' ' . . ; · . . - . 
. . . . ~ . . ; ' .. ' . . ~ ~ 
involves the nea r-surface_, .mixed marine-met~'or :ic /. o,nc ,"t' .. bines ~ind 
- , . . . . 
Choquette, 1983 ) in which high · bicarbonate _ con.cent~il~ioils i n met l'n ri c 
., 
waters and a supply of ~~~ ions from seawnter (:·lo r r ow, lYHl;_f), . i n 
~onjunction with red~c~d pre~ipitat~on I . • : , • rates due· -t o. luw ·s.1·ltnitil's ( F, J! k 
and·Lnnd, 1~75: Kastner, 1984) , f<l\' OUr . I dclomi~c p ieci~ i t ~ ~i on . ~ 
I 
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8 .5 ;2 Early Diil1~~netic Stage . . 1 
'· . . . 
The relationship o·f finely ' to coarsely cr.y s~;{l-tine~ <lull CL do lomdo9 
. 4 
· I . 
( i~. excludi:n.g saddle dolomite) with diagenet!ic 1 imestone fabrics 
.. indica~eS that the time Of . dolom'iti zai:io~ is ;bracketeci hy precompar.t'~Oil . 
• • I 
I • 
limeston.e lithification a'!ld.· thE! latest: .stage ;o f hright - lumi nes(· eiJt. 
. I . . . 
blocky calcite prec ipit.ation:" 'I:his. is sug~e~ted "by the · f c.>l.low i ng 
e'vidence : 
. . ,. 
... 
' . : . . ~ ' . 
(l) -Data· prov ~-~~d .by pa.r~ed llme~tones (seb "chap~cr 7.) su~ges t th<lt' 
I . , • • . 
ctolomi r:s in ·.b.urrows·, in~ernodu.tar matr~x an~ ar'gi 1 iaceous . rtu lost·onc . 
. •' " 
. • r . . ~ . . . . • . . . • • 
·· pa rti.ngs formed after the li thific~tion ·of mudstone ~ omponents .'!nd .,.:as 
. . ·. . : . ~ . : . . . . . 
. . ~ . . . ' 
in. pa rt s'ynchronous with· mechan-ical' compat.:tiorL Rhombs 10i th serratL•d. 







boundaries' p'resumably corroded by . adjacent neospar' ' i mpl y that 
. . . . . .• 
dolomitization . preceded the last stages of'.rnudstone 'lithification. 
(2) Serrated contacts between rhombs· and block'y· calcite. i'l coarsel y 
· _preserv~~ oQids sugg~t precipitation of· dull CL do_lomite occurre'd in · 
p·art prior tb the coarse alteration· of. ooids (refer to Chapter· 6). 
\ 
(3) .The common association of dull cL doloinite ' and dull-luminescent 
blocky calcite -cement~ in fractures and ' intergranula~~oids - suggests 
' . ' . .. . 
. that piec~_pitatjon ~f these cement~Gow?s closely associated-. In some 
-~ ir~ctur~s~ dolo~it~ . is ~he first cement stage ind~cat i~g t ha t i~ 
pr~-da ted blocky calcite~: 
•• 4 • 
... . . 
The timing of zoned dolomite is more' ~roblemC3tica( becau_se. the 
dolomite occur~ only i n pervasively dolomitized ·un i ts . The for ma tion o f 
I ' ' ' ~ .. 
zon~d dolomite; howe~er, was earlier than _dutl .CL dolomite a nd later 
. . 
than re_:t_ CL dolom:i,. te, as ~vide~ced by: · ( 1) duli CL do_lo'!lite occluding 
intercry~talline and dissolut~on voids in zoned dolomi te and ( 2) the 
"bright-lumin_escent cores ·of zoned .(and dull CL ) dolomi te rhombs . .that a re . 
identical in· CL and size to red CL d6lomite, suggesting that t he latter 
. . ' . 
provided nucl~i for zoned a~d dulLtL dolomitiz~tion~ 
Field and petr?graphic obs~rvat ion~ support only i ncomplete and. often 
equivocal interpretations of zoned and .oull CL ' dol olltites. ~ Comp l ic~ tions 
aris~ from such fac~ors. as the vari able otc~rrence . o f the dolomi t es and · 
-
. their overprinting of lime~tone diagenetic f a btics an~ ea rlier 
·dolomites. · I~ light of· thes e· unce rtainties, ~valuation o f the possibl~ . 
. 
· mecha11i sms of d'olomi t i za t i on (inc iuding s a ddle dolomite d'i scu~sed he_low) , 









types of dolomite i~ other studies, · but are difficult to assess due to 
· the lac.k of modern analogues Uiorr~w; 1982b; Land 19SO). They i.nc.l ude: 
(l) mixe.d-IO'ater model -~ similar to that· described for red CL dolomite 
bu~ oc-curring-in· a deep aquifer (e.·g.; Hanshaw et al., 1971; Sears and 
'Lucia, 1880); (2) buriai comp~ction model-- ~lg-ri_ch wa~ers, derived 
from compac'ting fine-grained sedi'men.ts, cause · do~omi t iz.at ion durinR 
. . . . . . 
burial- (e.g. Na~tes and. M0untjoy ·, 1980); and (3) dolomitiz~t~ 9n r~lated 
to ~ulphat'e redudion resulting' ·from bacterial ox' ida~ion of oT.ga nics 
(e.g. Baker and Kastner, 1981; Conig i_io, 1985). 
. . . . . ~~:a. . 
. . . . ~ ~ 
. :--~·:r .. 
. , 
_8.5.3 Late Diagenet~c _Stage 
The saddle. dolomite variety of dul_l --CL dolomite ger\erally I ines 
fra,ctures and vugs 'that cr-osscut all iim~'stone and . dol'om1tized· 
l~thqf.acies .and thus is · interpreted · to . be of late ~iagenetic origin 
.. 
. (ep-igenetic dolo'mite of Friedman and Sanders, 1967). Its o'cc urrence a s a 
cement rimmir:tg _breccia clasts, in which . stylol it·e~ are truncated. b'y 
": · 
· clast ~oun~·aries, also <indicate · th~t it ' pr~cipitated subsequent t~ 
pressure solution. Saddle dolomite is . follo~ed by bright-lum.~~e.scent' 
blocky calcite cement, which is similar to caltites replacing alt 
.. . . . . ' . ~ 
• v.ari~ties ' of dolomite,' suggest_ing that formation o{ ~addle dolo.mite 
occurred prior to. 'dedolomitization· (discussed ·below)': 
Saddl~ _ . dolomite has also been documented in other studi~s . (.e. g., 
- .. 
Beales arid Hardy, 19~ Mattes· ·and l'!oun~joy, 1980; Radke arid Math is, 
.. ' ' C' • 
1980) ;, Numel\ous mechanisms f9r the formation of this late ·s tag~ dolomite· 
. . . . "' . 
have been pr<?posed _(listed a~ove), . o~t the;re h"!s ge.nerally . been little . 
. . . . . 
.. \ . ag~eement amongst vari.ous workers · (Morrow; 1982b). Res triction of sad~le 
J 
;1}· 
- ~ . 
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.. 
dolomite i~ the Port au Port Gro~p to late-stage . fr~ct~res · arid breccias, 
h~wever'. sug~ests 'that the dolomite may be related to· such·- - . ; ... 
fracture-r_elated processes. as mixing of near-surface fluids with deep . 
bu.rial brl.nes along ·fractures ( cf. ~ttes and Mountjoy, 1980) . 
. ; 
- ·C:tlcitization of do~omites ·has ·often been interpreted to be the 
_.product of near-sprface ·diagenesis, relate(! to subaerial exposure 
horizons wi~hin th~ sequerice. or late~~tage surficial wea~hering 
. · · ·~ - - · . .. ... : 
(r~ewed in .Budai et al., 1984) . . Port au Port Group 'dedolomites. · 
how~ver, ' ar~ ,int~r~reted ~o ~ave .t~rmed du~ing . late ~i~~enesis and ar~ 
not related to the sy~sedimentary paleokarst ·s~rfaces-ih the sequence, 
. . . 
as s~ggested by: . (lj the occurrence of ded;lomite in ·all dolomite types; 
(2)·: simi1ar~L .·properties in dedolomites and th~ l~st: s~ci~e of blocky 
' . 
~alc'ite . cement;.: ~nd- (3) . the stratigraphically widespread d~stri but i on of 
• . 
dedolomites .•. · 
, 
· P~tr_og·raphic similarities with ·dedolomites in .the St. George Group · 
(Ha.ywick ·, ·1985) stiggest tha•t those in the Port au P~rt .Group' may have. 
originated during Lower Mississippian karstibc:ation of uplifted 
. . 
. Cambro-Ordovician strata on. the Port i;iU. Poi:"~. Peninsula .< Dix ~ 1 ?81 )·. 
Variou·s woikers have recognized the importance of a·ssoci.ated· evaporites . 
an~ d~dolomi~~ i~ ~ncient carbonp~es and have _proposed .that 
dedolomitiz~ti~rr is driven by calcium ~tilphate-saturated soluti~~s, · 
' ' · . . . . . . .. . . . 
de,rived from. the dissolution . o.f .&ypsum (e.g. Lucia; 1961: . Back ·et al., 
· .. 
. . 
1983). This may be applicabl~ t6 the Port ~u Por~ Group, where 
downward-percolat i ng M-issi ssippian/post- Mississippian groundwaters ~a y 
have infiltraied and d issol~ed evap6rit~s in the Mississi~pian Codroy 




·calcium sulphate and effected dedolomitization in the St. George and · 
' Port.au Port Gro"ups. Faults and fractures developed in Cambro-Ordovici..:ln 
strata dur.ing (?.)Taconic and/or Acadian Orogenies {late Early to ~Iiddle 
Ordovician and Late Devonian respectively.) .were probable conduits for 
. ' 
fluid fl'Ow; · fractures . occlu~ed by bright-luminescent blocky calcite are 
commonly ,associated with dedolomites. 
· . 
. 8.6 DISCUSSION · 
In tlie Port au P_ort G.roup, the formation, of red ·CL ·dolomites. is 
interpreted to be controlled b; th~ inte~iidal . and · ~upratid~l~ 
. . . . 
.. ' 
. depositional ~nvironments. In contrast, t.he late-r dolomites-are 
n~n~faci~s :spe~ifici vciriabty · ~ccurr~ng iri all . lithofacie~: - ~~11 tL 
d?lo.mite ,- is . st:~atigraph~cally wides~rea? bu~_ . fabric-sp~cific: · an~ zone.d 
. dol<;:>inites are s~ratigraph~e<illy r~st;.r'icted and. non-fabric .speti. fi-e • 
~ 
. , 
These observations s~ggest that a _d .ia_gene~i~ pr.o~ess·, common . to all. · • 
lithbfaci~s in the seq~ence ; c~ntralled lat~r dolomitization. 
·. . .· ...... . 
' · Sy~sedimentary and ne~r-surfa~e lithi~ic~tibn . is th~ · most feasible 
. ' - . . . . . . -
possibility. The proEH:icts of t~is selective, early'lithification (e~g • 
. , . . . . ' . inier~r~nular ce~ents, mudstone lithiflcet i on) are of vo l umetric 
. ~ . . 
. . . 
importanc_e in all.limestone·lith·ofacies and resulted in o'cC:lusion of 
much original p~re · SP?Ce (see Chapters 5 arid 7) • . The ·d:ijitributi on ' of' 
eaily .Lithifi~ation pr~ducts appear~ to-have restricted th~ occurrehce 
of later dol<;)mites to more ~or.ous. sedi~ents and . secondary vo.ids (.cf. 
Hardi'e et a(., 1982). 
·. 
. . 






The role of early lithificati()n is apparent in the :larch Point· 
Formation, Cape Ann, Car.tpbells and Man.O' \..'ar Cove ~!er:1bers but there is 
no unequivocal evidenc~ for its imp~rtance in the - pervasively . 
dolq~itized Felix . Membe~~~d Ber~y.Head ~ormation. Restrict i on.of ~oned 
dolo~ite, interpreted to predate dull CL dolomite and cost blocky 
cal~ite cements, to ·these latter units, ho•;evt:!r, . sugge
1
st·s t hat. they _ ...-er~ .. 
incompletely lithified .or' contained (ra·ctu~es that ren-dered th~m 
St,JSCeptl.ble to dolo'tlitization. This stage is not well developed in t·he 
t 
other ~its due to pe_:vasive early. li'!les~one · ~ithifitation, ...-h:lch 
. . : . ,. . . . 
. renders, strata impermeable~ Sub~equent develop~ent of fractures, ' for r.ted. 
. . . . 
during the (?)Taconic and/or . Acadian Orogenies,· expo~ed--much· of the 
.. . . . . . . 
·sequence to dull CL dolomitization. Earlier lime'stone lithificat-ion and 
zoned dolomitization, ~however, restricted· . this later d"olomite t:o 
SP.ecif~caily rep_lacing gratns, argillaceous sediments.: and . Occluding 
-
_remaining qrig{nal porosity and secondary fractu~e and ·vugg y :porosity; 
/ 
.8. 7 SUMMARY - -
The spectrum of _dolomites, in the Port au ~ort Group represents ~ 
-pr~tracted his~~ry of dol~mitizatton. ·The thr~e CL ~ypes of doio~ite ~ 
' . 
· have vai:"illble stratig~aphic ·an_d· lithol~gll:_· dist.ributi'o.r.s~ .. ~~d occur 
' -
.ind-ividua.lly ' i'n limestone intervals a.n'd together in "pervasiv~ly . 
dolomitized intervals; .The syngenet~c dolomite, . red CL _t:YPe .• is · 
specific to in.terb~dde_d . dololamfnit~ a~d dolcimi tized · b-rown oo.l i te ·and 
.has excellent , fabr-ic pre~ervatton. The·-mtxe-ct·mat·ine-rrieteoric waters' in 




dolomitization. Early diagenetic dolot:~i tes, forming su~sequent to early 
limestone lithification and prior to the last stage of blocky calcite 
· cerneritation, show gieater variability in their mode of o~currerice and no 
. fab_r~c p_res~r:vation ... Zoned dolomite. is restricted to the Felix Member 
and Berry Head Formations ~nd cr9sscut~ lithofacies boundaries. The 
later~ firiely to coarsely crystalline, dull CL. dolomite is 
stratigraphically widespread and occurs in all lithofacies·, but is 
. . 
fabric-specific. It is in par~ concomitant ·with dull-luminescerit blocky 
• calcit~ . pr~cipitation, the alteration of radial ooids ~nd possibly . · 
-mudstone lithification. These earlier dolomites are crosscut by late 
diagenetic saddle dolomite that lines fractures and v•(Jgs and postdates 
pres?ure solution. All. dolomites were subjected to dedolomi.t'i~ation, 









SYNTHESIS: DIAGENETIC SEQUENCE, · ISOfOPE GEOCHEMIST-RY, 
A?ID IMPLICATIONS FOR A DEPOSITIONAL-DIAGENETIC MODEL 
9.d INTRODUCTION 
It i~ ~eadily apparent from previous chapter~·tfiat the Port au Port 
.· 
.. ·Group is characterized by a wide spectrum 9f depositional a·nd diagenetic · . 
. , .. I' 
features, reflecting the variable environmental conditions through which 
I> • 
these sediments have passed. 
. ..- . 
' 
' 
Peritidal· s"edi_ment deposition took ·place 
under flu.ctuating subma.rine and strandline su·baerial conditions and was 
. -
controlled by local environmental ch~nges which gave ris~ to 
meter-scale, oolite-laminite and parted ll.mestone-sh~le assemblages. : 
Superimposed on these 'locaFprocesses we~e changes in relative sea ,level 
whl~h resulted in the formatio.n of Grand Cycles (and possibly 
- mete_r~scale- ass_emblages ). These primary depositional controls in turn 
· · affected "the nature of syRsedimentary and early meteoric diagenesis. 
. . . 
·Field and petrographic data indi~ate · th~ i~portance of early 
iithification and its roie in ~ont;.olling later . diagenesis.· The pur,pose 
e • 
of this chapter is to: (1) synthesize{ the· previously d~scuss~d ca.rbonate• 
· ~agenetic · interpretations into an o"verall diagenetic model; (2) · 




in light of field and petrographic evidence; and (3~ to compare 
-~ 
depositional model.s with the interpreted diagenetic sequence · to 
·, 
. ·~ det:ermine a predictive qepositi6nal-diagene~ic mode l • 
. ' 
... 
9.2 SEQUENCE OF DIAGENESIS 
., 
., 
·.Port au Port.carbonates have a protracteq diagenetic history inwhich 
.. .. ~ . 
two endrnembers are teadily recognizable: ~n in~tial sta~e of_ 
... ' , . 
Q . • ' <'ff •• 
synsedimentary diag~~esis and the late stages or deep bu~ial and ~ 
; ~ . 
. . 
. . 
tectonically-related diagenesis . 
. ,
Figure 9. i ~u~ma.riz~s . the' in(e~pr~ted & 
.,. 




. , G 
. . 
Sy'hse_dimen"tary diagenesis is cl;laractertzed by facies-spec:A fie ·-
& 
.. 
... ~· ~ lit.hifiC'ati~n ;ihd e;-osion · which occurred }-n .... }~hall~w su~tida ~ '. intert ida1 
. ~ . 
,t:vidence of - th!s eai-ly,'stage is preserved. in 
- .. ... . . . 
. . 
and supratidal settings. · 
~ . 
ne~rlX all i.~.thofacies and i'nclode~: (l~ interparticle cementation of • 
. :... ... • o. 
shallow subtidal and intertidal calcarehites and calcintdttes; ( 2) 
. · . ·. · ~ .. . ~~- ~ . . 't~J ,. '·.! • . . . 
localized mudstone lithifica.tion in p'arted limestone's; (3) 
.) ~ . ,, 
.dolomitiz-ation (red CL type) of supretidal carbonate lamiri'ite~ nnd .. 
0 . 
intertidal brown- oolite; an.d (4) peritidal eros'ion ~urfaces such l!s 
-<.> .. 
• 
"~ardgro'unds" an~ "surface paleokarst" in gr~y ·ool,.ite and parte9 ·'· 
c 
limestone, · and carbonete lam~nites'respectively •• Conglomerate clasts 
,.~. . • • .~ :::11 •• 
derived frof!l these l-ithified sedl:ments ~re also ubiquitous products of , 
<"• 
· synsedimentary diasen~sis. 
0.: . 
, .. 
The last two stages recognized in the diagenetic sequence · involve u 
'1 . . ... 
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Figure . ~.!; _ Summary _o( .the diagenetic sequence of the Port a u 

























I. Early submarine cementation by fibrous, isopachous micritic, 
syntaxial (?)Mg calcite/calcite; hardgrounds. 
2. Early marine-vadose cementation by meniscus micritic calcite; 
beachrock. 
3. Mixed marine-meteoric/meteoric cementation by prismatic clear 
calcite. 
4. Meteoric alteration of Mg calcite ooids to finely preserved 
calcite .ooids . 
5. Meteoric dissolution & alteration of aragonite in ooids and 
bioclasts. 
6. Alteration of finely to coarsely preserved ooids. 
7. Deep burial cementation by dull CL blocky calcite in frac~ures, 
intergranular voids. 
8, Cementation by bright tL blocky calcite in fractures, 
inter- & intragranular voids during re-exposure. 
PARTED LIMESTONES 
9 . Early marine & meteoric mudstone lithification; hardgrounds. 
10. Compaction of porosity: brittle deformation in mudstone; squashing 
of argillaceous sediment; pressure solution . 
DOLOMITES 
11. Marine-meteoric red CL dolomitization; karstification. 
12. Deep phreatic zoned dolomitization. 
13. Deep phreatic dull CL dolomitization . 
14. Dedolomitization by meteoric groundwaters (?related to event 8) . 
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processes that are non...:.facies specific but may be . fabri~pecifi~. · The · 
deep burial .stage (rnesogenetic stage of Choq.uette .and Pray, 1970) 
. . 
includes mechacic;al compacti?n; fractudng;·cementation by . 
~ull~lumiriesceh~ 61ocky cal~itei dolQmi~i~ation · (zoned ~nd d~ll CL 
types); and. pervasive· pressure solution. The tecton.ically..:.r .. e-lated__or .· 
telogenetic ~tage (Choquette ~nd Pray, 1970} includes fracturing; 
precipitati6n of bright-luminescent blocky ca~cit~; and 
dedolomitization. \ This stage is unrelated to the earlier stages. 
Features of this last stage crosscut all ~ove fabrics and-·probably 
fol)ed as a result of Acadian (Late Devonian) uplift and faulting: 
,... .: - ·- / ' 
_,, Carboniferous. karstification of the Cambro-Ordovician sequence on · the 
Port au Port Peninsula; and alteratioh of Carboniferous c~rbonates a~d 
--
~evaporites . 
In addition to the readily . inte·rpreted early and late· diagenetic 
tfl• e~d-m~mbers, several fabric-specific processes have been recogniied that ·. ' 
are inte~preted to have occurred between the end-member . stages: (.1) 
d.iss6lution of metastable · sedim_ent;; (aragonite and Mg calcite) to .form 
foss~l molds; (2) m~oeralogical trarisformations (Mg calcite and 
aragoni~e to calcit~); (3) post-synsedi~ent~iy mudstone lithification iri 
parte.d limestones; and (4) _precipitation of prismatic clear calcite 
cements· ·c distal stage). 
. 
Their interll,!ediate position in the se.quence of 
diagenesis is compa~ible with a shalldw.:.burial meteoric. interpretati_on; 
~her~ i~ no conclusive evidence, hqwever, for either vadose or shallow 
phreatic meteoric· diagenesis. The. lack of unequivocal-meteoric fabrics _ 
suggests that this intermediate stage eith~r is difficult to recognize 
due to ~uch factors as overprinting by late diagenesis or was . poorly 
299 
deve.loped·, . if at all, due to such factors as insufficient periods of 
·subaerial exposure; the predo~inance of calcitic components; and the 
•'pervasiveness of synsedimentary lithification and dolomitization. 
9. 3 CALCITE STABLE ISOTOPE GEOCHE.'!ISTRY 
-..._ . .-- I 
In recent years, carbon and oxygen ' stable isotope geochemistry has 
..: 
. 
been used extensively in studies of car.bonate diagenesis Ce,.g. Bathurst, 
1975; Hudson, 1977; Anderson and Arthur, 1983). Isotopic data may 
supplement the assessment of paleoenvironments and provide information 
·regarding such pa~ameters as paieotemp~rature and the chemistry of . 
. 
pore--waters (e.g. Anderson and Arthur, 1983). As documente,d by numerous 
workers, limestones subjected to pro~ressive.burial diagenesis exhibit n 
trend toward lighter 6180 valu~s _with burial, whi_ch is ·- accompanied by · 
little ~ariation or · a~s~ight decrease _in ~5C, as a result .of lncreasing 
. .. 
temperature an'd/or infilt'ration by meteoric water (summarized in James 
and . Choquette, 1983). I,ncreasing~ evidence, howeve.r, suggests that: ( 1) 
• 
some ancient marine precipitates remain isotopically distinct from 
... 
meteoric and deep burial products and (2) vadose~ and phreatic-meteoric 
and mixe~ marine~meteoric zones may be differentiated on the basis of 
isotopes (e.g., Allan and Matthews, 1982; James a nd Choquet~e. 1983, 
(984i and references cited therein). 
In this study' · carbon and oxygen isotope geochemistry is used: to 
fur~her assess the interpreted diagenetic sequence, previousl y 










. . .• . . 
. ~ 
analyses of 35 limeston~ samples:(cements, ooids and mudstones) ~ere 
carried ~ut by Teledyne Isotop~s CNe~ Jetsey) using standard 
. ' '· .. . 
procedures. SamplE! d·escriptions. and ·procedures,. an~ a c-omp~e.ce 
• • f1 . i) • . . , 
. . , ... 
tabulation of is<;>tope~data. a-r:e provide?- in Append i x D. Values are. 
~pres~ed 1n o~3C and .~0 in ·pa:ts •pel' mil (o/oo) relative to the PDB 
• _!· . , . 
standard. .. 
0 
·.· 9.3.1 Summary of Analyses • 
_, 
Q , \ 
Three types of components , ~ere 5xtract~d and anal yzed: (l ) ~in~ly and 
;, 
,,_ .. , . 
coarsely preserved radial ooids; (2) c'alcite cements includin-g (a) 
.!) prism~tic cal'cite in conglomerate and occ).'uding •burr~J~s· in ·mudstone; ( b ) . 
. . . 
. 
fibrous calcite fro~ biobermal and biostromal limestones; and (c) block~ 
calcite from conglomerates, fractures and fos~if molds; and (3) 
.. 
par~grownd§, and margi-nally 
... . 
Whole-rock· analY.·~es if!flude 
aggraded neaspar in parted . limestone . . · . 
. · ' 
·-.. 
grey ool i te with fibi~us and isopa chous .· 
micritic calcite c_ements, •a'nd brown oolite with meni scus. mi crit'ic 
calcite.- Isotopi_c values for all sample_s cluster in a narro.~ zo'ne· · 
. : 
13 18 . • . 




·.· .. ··. 
~ 
., 
~ 9.2 to 9.4; Appendix D). S~veral notable values and gro~pings, _ ho~ever , .· · ·· 
are apparent: 
18 (1) T~e heaviest o 0 occ urs ~B f i nely preserved ooids (-7 .6 o/ oo ; "A" 
in Fig._9~). parted limest one ha rdgrounds (-7 . 3 o/ oo; "H'i i n Fi g. 9 . 4 ), · 
.. 
·" and the center of a mudstone bed_ (-7.:5 o/ oo; " I i' i n · .Fig. 9 . 4 )'. · 
• J.> 





. . . 
) · 
. . . .. . 
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. , 
' . . 
c13C ~·ersus : o 18o ·at' calcite cements. s 'tar' ind i cates 
·estimated: marine ~ carbo.n'ate 6180 ·signature for in'organ.lC': 
Pr:.ecipitate.s from the Port. au · Port G·roup ·. : · Also plotted on· 
: this diagram are · -values for fibrous ·marine· c-em'ents· from -the 
. Middl~ O~~oviciati zpd tower. Cambrian . (J~in~s 9nd Choque~tei 
1983): ·radiaxial' fibrous cal'cite from the · Cow ' Head Group · :~ 
· {L'Ower a he( Mid a ie Qrdbvi.cian; Conigl.io, l9SS )'; a~d Lower 
. Qrdovidan · wackeitones .(Haywl.ck,'l985). ! Circ-led letters 
. are refe.rn~d· ttr·in 'text. ·. See text ·for disc~:~ssion. 0 · · · 
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prisi"iiat-ic c.alcite, -sho•; considerable ovedap ("C"-"F" i n Fig, 9.2). 
, .13 
Pris~atic calcite has the·heaviest ~ C of -0.6 o/oo. 
(3) F{nely and coar?ely preserved radial ooids have s·'8o Clustered 
· ~round -8 .4. o/oo but show a two-fold division .of ~ 13C in .,·hich finely 
' . 13 . · 1 . 
Rreserved oo~ds (average ·~ C of -2.1 o/oo; 'A" in Fig. 9.3) are lig!lter -
h 1 d ( .~'3c of -1.1 I "B" . F . . ~ an c_oarse y preserve . ones average _, o oo; 1n 1g. 
9.3). 
.· 
(4) Two ~erial samples of the core and margins of ~udston~ ~cidules and 
beds' that c.oarsen .marginall~; have ·~~3C of -l.l , ~o ·-1.5. and· ,) lBQ of '""7.-5 to · 
-8'.2 C'I" in.Fig. : 9:4) .. ·These differences do not appear to be 
significant. . Thi~ .. caritra?t?. with ~onigl io .( 1985), who demonstrated : 
. . . . . .·· ... . . . 
. . 
obvious isotopic . . differences from the center to the margin of some 
• • '• • I • ' 
~ ' ,. I • 9: ;3. 2: Interpre.tat ion 
. '18. . 9.3:.2.1 o 0 and the Middle and Upper Cambrian Marine 
Carbonate Signature 
All · ~na .. lyzed _- samples. are se~terely depl,eted · 'in. ~O · relat~ ve to modern 
sediments' a pherromenon. ~hich ·h~s· b'eeri documented in other 'studies 'of 
Phanerozoic limestones· ( e ;g: Veizer 'and ·Hoefs, ·1976 )·. ALthough .higher 
ocean water tempera'tures fn the past and post-deposition~! exchange . with· 
.... . . . . 
isotopically lighter·fluids · (e~g: m~teor~c w~~ers) ~bve b~en ~sed to. 
.. . . ·. . . . ·- . . . . . . . . . 
·explain t.hese highly. neg~ti:ve - val\les 1.• gro.wing.' e.vi<ience _ indicat~s .that 





· isotopic composition of -st!a \/ate; (s~mrnarized in Anderson and Arthur. 
1983; . James and 'Choquette, 1983) ~ These systematic varia.tions lend 
. . . . 
further ··s-upport t9 the validity of isotopic '.'marine signatures" it:t 
. . . 
·ancient l~mestones ' (Choquette; 1968; James and Choquette, : 1983). The . 
• # : • • ' • • ' • • 
.. 18 . . ~ . . . . . . 
heaviest ~ 0 values usually Occur in the ·best preserved compone~ts and 
• • # ' • • • ~ • 
thus ~re pro.bably Closest· to an unmodif~ed.-6 18 .0 ( e_.'g, · G_i ve~ and Lohmann, 
. . . . . . . 
i 985). Based ·u-pon the heaviest values ·from well-preserved Port au Port < 
';) 
. . - . 
·samples .·(Midqle Cambrian hardground· .of :... 7. 3 o/ oo; Upp~~ Cambrian radial 
. . . . . . . ' 
ooids o'f -7.6 o/oo), ,a ·6.160 value o~ ·a.pproximatelY, : -~.5- o/oo is an 
, . ' . 
-
estimar.e- o~ the typical. marine _ ~xygery isotopic signature· for inorgan·ic 
prec'ip,itat·ion- in .the Middle and l)ppe~ Cambrian (Fig. 9.2). This is 
. . ' 
•,. 
com~at.ibl~ with · oth~r 6180 estima.tes · from o..the.r Lower Pa~eozoic sequences ~ 
. . ' 
-. . . -
' (e.~·· -4.8 o/oo \ n the Lower Cambrian, ,we.stern Ne"ifoufJdl~nd - ·-·James · . 
a·nd Klappa,- 1983; -8.0 o/6o'in the .Lower Ordovician, ·w~stern 
! •• ' , 
, . I 
' 'Newfo.uridland .. -- Hay~ick, 1985; -5.3 in Lo~er and Middl.e. ,Ord.ovicf.ar:t·· 
. ·- . . . - . . .. .. 
we_st~rn · Ne~foundland - .- Conigli?, -1985) ;· . .. 
From -field ~nd· p~tr6~raphic observations~ a -spectium of . early .and : iate 
. .. ,. . ·. 
dia,gen~ti~ fe?'.tur~s .has been recogniz~d in Por~· a~ Port ~imes'tones. 
. . 
Y~t. surpri~ingly, no oiygen is6topi~ tiend ~c~ompanies progressive · 
burial' . diage(leSiS j 6 18 0 _' ~al!JeS t,end tO 1::1liste~ • tightly between - .8, Q 'Ond 
. 
-9.5 · oloo.'. Assuming· that the heaviest values' ( .:...7 ;'-3 ·to -7- .6 · ~/oo). are 
. ' .• . 
. . . . . 
1& ,. ' '; ' . . . 
closest to ~he ckig,inal 6 .Q of Cambria~ inorgani~ precipitates, the 
... 
slightly : ligh_ter <5180 of most of the ooids, mudstones, .and sy_nsediroentar-y · · · 
. . 
and burial 'c_ements may be 'due to. several:~cause~·= (1) initi.al: 
,. t.ra~sformation of aragonite and _Mg calcite _sediment and early ~em~nts to 
' . . . . . . ' , ~ . ~ : . . 
calcite .occurred . duririg deep buri()l diagenesis (cf. Allan and Matthews. 
·. 
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'-.. . . 
1982); (2) sedimen~s ~nd early ceoen:~d in. a shallo~-burial 
\ 
meteoric setting~ and the rne~eoric calcite ~~rnencs acquired and. retained 
~ ~ . 
meteoric 6 0 values that are simil?r to 5 0 of deep-burial catcite 
• C:ements (e.g., rock-dominated system: ~!eyers and . Lohrcann, 1985; · 
~zerniakowski et al., 19~4); · and _(3:kre-equilibration at' higher 
temperat.ures and/or ·with ·:lighter 6 18~ pore flui~ at bur ia 1 depths {e.g.., 
Hudson, 1977; Dickson and Coleman, 1980)~ 
· The first p~ssibility is rejected in light of pre.viou~ly d iscuss~d 
. . 
,.,.. • • • • • • • I ' '• 
petrographic and CL ev~dence that' sugge~ts that initial· alteration of 
. . . 
ooids ana ~yn~edime~tary cements; ~o~i mudstone lithjfica~ion; and 




. . '13 
9 .. 3. 2 ._2 6 c 
• .. 
.. The 613C. of. Por't - au P~rt limestones is similar to tha·t in·. Holocene and 
ancient' ~hallow- maririe sedi.nients (Veizer q.nd · Hoe'fs, 1976; Hudson, 1977; 
.J.~~es and Ch.oquette, 1983); Veizer and ·Hoefs \(19_76) r'eported whole-rock 
13 .. . . . . 
6- C value~ for Camb~ian limestori~s of -3 to +1 o/oo. Jh~ ~ariow r~n~e 
of v_i;lues ( -b'.6 to -2.4' o/oo) in ·the Port ,au. Port. Group su_ggests that 
e i -ther: .(1) soii gas , (e.g. ~llan and Matthews.' 198Z). and bacterial .· 
' ·. 
oxida.ti~ of. or~anics were not important sources of carbon { e :. g. ln.' in 
et al.. 19_77) in ·the lower Paleozoi'c, the role, if any;. of soils is 
' . 
unresolved (however, see Beeurias an·d Kriauth, 1985) or (2}' diag~nesis 




marine bicarbo.nate (e.g.; Czerniakowski et al, 1984; Given and Lohmann, 
1985; Meyers and Lohmann, 1985). 
13 .· 
Two. groupings, ~owever, ~re apparent .in ~he cluster of 5 C values . 
. The first .grouping .involve~· ooids in ·which finely preserved ooids a-re 
more 
13C-depleted than co~rsely preserved ones by an average of . 
-. approximately ( o/oo: Both·. types · of ooids are .interpret~d on · the basis 
of. petrogra_p_hy to have . originated from t>he same Hg calcit'e. precursors, 
. . ~ . ~ ' 
and .' tl)e cl~stering of ·o C and_.o 9 for each ty'pe of ooid ~.urthel." suggests 
alter:ation under . slightly -different. pore-wat.er conditions. The 
. . • • . 13 (" 
explanat~on for · greater 6 C crf coars.ely preserved ooids over. finely 
. preserved. ooids is not straightforward. The differences may reflect 
'in~erent dtffe:r:e'nces in the precursor ooids. and/ or var~tions in carbon 
.· 
~ The se'cond grouping includes twp analyses of prismatic ca.lci te which 
. . 13 . ''16 . . 
exhibit the heaviest 6 C values in this ~tudy; their'o 0 valu~s are 
vari.able .. · ·&sed on petrographic evidence. whi~n suggests . the~;t.'. calcites 
are shallo~~bbrial meteori~ and,possibly ~i~ed maiin~~phreatit temen~s 
.. 13 • . . . 
. with :an original calcite ~ineralogy, their r~latively heavy 6 C rnay be. 
. . 
explained by either: (1) precipitation of this . cement after dissolution 
or altera~ion of metastable · sed~ments and cementsrwhich ~~y ~ave 
contributed marine .carbon isotopes to pore-waters· (cf. Dickson and 
.. . . .. . 
Colema~. i98b) or. ~2) the influence of marin~ waters in the mixed 











Interpretation of carbon ·and oxyg~_n isotopic anafyses -of Por.t au Port 
limestones is inconclusive. These is~topic values do . not indeJn?ndently 
illustrate the spectrum of~ ~arly to. late dia~enet~c ~abrics interpr~~ed· 
on the basis of field an~ petrographic evi~ence~ Values clustcir betw~en 
-~ . . ~ .. . 
& C of ·-0.6 and -2"~4 o/oo· and 6 0 of -7 .3 ' a-nd -10 .• 4.- o/oo·an·d there are 
..;' . 
. r 
no obvious trends ..:.i th progressive burial diagenesis·. 
Tlie heaviest 6180 values (approximate'ly -7.5 o/oo) provide th~;-cl<isest 
estimate for th_e or~ginal marine sfgna tu,re of . inorganic precipitates . in .' 
· Middl~ and Late Cambrian times. 
• 16 • 
Most other 6 0 valt,~es are only. slightly 
. IS 
lighter t~an this es"timate and the n6'1:row range . of 6 0 in ~atly and ·late 
. . 




The narrow range of 6 C ih Port au Port calciteS' .. is "similar 
to that ·in. modern and ·other ancient marine carbonates and ·sugge~ts that . 
organi~ sources of ·carbon were not importan~. 
9.4 EARLY LtT~IFICATION~ IMPLICATIONS FOR -~ 
DEPOSITIONAL-DIAGENETIC ·MODEL 
Previous chapters have demo.nstrat~d that_ ·~he di'agenetic pathway 
followed. by carbonate sediments of the Port · au · Poz:t Group . is strongly 
... . . ~ 
controlled by ~he deposi~ional environment and ~edimeni composition. 
.· 
Conside~ng the cyc~lical natur~ of the sequence,' · it would be·· logical to 
expect a co~sistJnt .diagenetic pattern-. from ·which . a· ptedicti ve. 
312 
.. ' depositional-diagenetic model .could be construe ted. A' sir.lilar ·approach 
has . been used by Heckel (1983) on Pennsywnian cyclother.ls in 
Midcontinent North America. He demonstrated that: (1) basal, 
transgressive facies have a limited variet~ of diagenetic fabrics, 
suggesting that most diagenesis bccurred under deep burial conditions 
: and (Z) tipper, regressive facies exhibit a greater variety of features 
interpreted to indicate diagenesis in the marine · phreatic and meteoric 
zones as well as under deep burial conditions. 
. 
Faties sequences in the Port au Port Group (described in Chap. 4) 
reveal no consistent diagenetic patterns. For meter-scale, 
6olite~laminite assemblages, this is not surprising in light of the 
_. ; 
. u~predictable nat~re of these assemblages, postulated to be the result 
of rapidly migrating, peritidal environments. Parted limestone~shale 
cycies are meter-scale; shallowing-upward sequences which also do not 
. exhibit any stratigraphic diagenetic patterns. Similar to 
. ~-. . 
oolite-l·aminite assemblages, they contain a variety of d'iagenetic 
features which are interpreted to be products of synsedimentary 
peii~~dal lithification; dolomitiz~tion . and erosion; and later meteoric 
_diagenetic features. 
The wide~pread, periOidal conditions ~nder which Por~ au. Port 
' sediments were deposited and modified appear to be the key factor behind · 
the absence of small- and large-scale diagenetic patter~s . . 
Synsedimentary lithification preva-tled in nearly all carbonate 







conditions. This process, along with shallow-burial lithification by 
prismatic clear calcite, forQed the diagenetic fra~ework for later 
compaction, deep-burial cementation, and dolomitization. This early 
lithification has been the rer:urrinz 10 r!iage,o • .::-cic t heQe" thro•!o~•out this 
study. Products of deeper burial arE" "'0 ~ d~pread, aU~::.:i..ing all 
lithofacies, but are of ~econdary im•)ortance in determining the final o 
appearance of the rocks. In summar f, unl .. ke Heckel's (1983) model, the 
depositional-diag~netic model for the Pvrt au Port carbonates is 
charact~rizea~rthe variability and facie~- and fabric-specific nature 
of early lithification and dolomitization, and the diffuse· overprint of 
later bYrial diagenesis. The absence of pervasive diagenetic patterns 
., ·?-
througho~t the sequence further emphasizes the importance of ~arly 
peritidal lithification and the interp~ay of submarine and strandline 
subaerial conditions in e~rly Paleozoic shallow marine ~ettings. 













The Middle and Upper Cambrian Port ~u Port Group -in western 
Newfoundland is a sequence of carbonates and siliciclastics deposited on 
an ou~er pertidal ~latf~r~ on the south-facing · margin of - th~ I~petus 
') 
Ocean. T~ese rocks display a spectrum of depositional and diagenetic 
structures that reflects their sh~llow-water origin and protracted , , 
diagenetic history . . 
10.1 STRATIGRAPHY 
-~ 
The .Port au Port Group- is provisionally.:divided in ':o three formations 
. ·-::· 
which in ascendin·g order are: (1) the March ~~oint F-;rmation (late Mi ddle 
Cambrian age) composed predominantly ~f _thinly i•.terbedded mudstones, 
d~lostones and sh~les; (2) the Petit Jardin ~~rmation (late Middle . to 
Late Cambrian age) j a complex sequence '.J f ·thick-bedded ooid grains tones 
and laminated dolostones iftterbed~ed with ~hin-6edde~mudstones, · 
. . 
dolostones, and shales; . and (3) th~ ~rry - Head Formation,(?latest Late 
Cambrian age). composed of dolomitized grainstones and stromatolit~s. and 
laminated dolostones. Iri the tY,pe area of the Port au Port · Peninsula, 
. the Petit Jardin Forma~i0n is further divisible into -f ive members, in 
I .. 








a_scending order: the Cape Ann, Campbells, Big Cove, . Felix, and ~1an 0' 
War Nembers. · 
From li.thologic 'corn~linions between the type area anci other 
Newfpundland outc'rops to the nor.th, the ~1;~rch ·Point and Berry Heotl 
. ' . . . .· . . 
. . . . ~ . ' 
F.ormations hq.ve relatively u.niform. lithologies and lin? readil y . 
. . .• . . . . . ' ... . .. · . . . . . 
re~ogniz~d in alL.areas. The Petit Jardin· Formation, .in conLrast , is 
... 
. ' . 
lithol9~ic.aUy niq_re variable itld. :forms tvo·:$ou_thwest.,-northeast trend (n ~ · 
• • ' . "/1 • . • • • • • 
~acie~ b~~~s: ~~·e~st~ri~ d~i~o~~~~ b~!t ~ i~clud{~g Whiie : Bay ~nd G;o~e 
. ' , ~ - · . . . . 
Arm _outcrops ·a-nd · a · westerly, mixed carb~onate -_ and s.il icidastic -bel t 
. . ~ . 
. -4 . . : \ 
including the Port au Port Peni'n~ula, ·-Bonne. B~~, Ca nada Bay and St .. 
. · ~. 
. .. ~~ .. 
Bat tie o;u tc ro'ps. 
"(:.~ 
' • . ._. 
. . . 




10. 2 ·sEDIMEt-nOLOGY 









Parted Limesto~es :_· .P~i-ted limestones, ~ompos.ed .of thiAl y interbedded 
· - mu~stone .aAd arg~llaceo.~s dqlo.sto~·e/g_r~y shal~· . ~re ~i nterpreted to be. 
m~ddy_ tid_al ._fl.at: d·eposits. They are texturally s imila~ . to -~orne modern 
.... • . . 
siliciclastic ti_dal flnt _sediments and are unlik.e niod'e rn carbq,_nate . tidal 
. . . . . 
·· ."J.• 
deposita. Lim~stone~ were deposited -by _peak _ ebb tind f lood Lid~r 
. " 
currents ·while doiostones and ~hales ~ettled ~ut of . ~~sD~~sion durin~ 
•; 
,periods of sla~k high tiqe. · Flaser, w? vy and ,lenticular bedding a r e 
w~ll ·preserved ~nd repres~n~ shallow ~ubiidal i int~r ~idal and ~up~atidal 






are i~t~rpreted to b~ storm-derived~ 
Shales: Grey shales associated with par:,ted limes'tones .ar:td irariega_ted 
. : ~~- . . 
red and gree·n shale's interbedded with ooid calcarenites( carbonate· 
laminites are interpreted to be intertidal to :supratid':ll ·. depo~it's . . ctE!y · 
shales are regarded as .slack tide depo~its on a muddy tidal flat; _ 
variegated shales are considered to be supratidal deposits on"· a 
~ . , . . 
carbonate sand .shoal complex respective-ly. · A n~a~~hor~ . s·upply: of· 
silic:i:dasti-c . mud "Was probably reworked by high _ energy .events ·(e.g. 
storm~) or rising relative sea ievei,· r~sulti~g i~ ~he sporadi~ 
deposition of these muds in carbonate--dominat·ed . environments. This . 
interiidal-supiatidal distrfbution df silicicla~tic mud is in co~trast 
. to many_ ~.omparable ca~bonate platform sequenc_es·· in which ·the shales are 
interpret~~ to ,~tte .. deep~r water deposits. . .. 
Ooid Calcarenites: The tW.o types · of ooid. calcarenites, gr,;ey ooi i t _e · and 
.. . 
brown oolite, and the associate9 carbonate laminites ··are interpre.ted. t.o .. 
- . 
have f~rm~d h~terogenous, carbonate sand sh?al · c~m"ple~es. G~ey_ oolites, 
which ).a2J< mud· apd evidence of subaerial exposure, are inte~rpreted- . to be 
d ·~a.Ct.s o fi. li~gh ~~··'8Y ; sub> i<la I mobil sand fr in gO ' Brown oo 1 it es , 
, . ' ' . 
with intercalated mudcrackeq muds~ori~ beds . indicating intermittent 
. .... . . 
subaerial exposure and fluctuating energy conditions, · ~re i nterpreted to 
.•, . 
.J _be . intertidal sand· ·u~t deposit~· , Th.is model . is in contras.t t? Bahemian 
· ~ 
··platform-rim ooid··:sho.als: composed o~ -long and narrow or· sp~J J_-over: ty,pe . 
bars and tidal chan~els, and <:longsho~e oolite deposits· of the Persian· 
, · 
Gulf. 
I" ~· ~ · 





t ~ • . 
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e..-i.deJlce of subaerial exposure, are interpreted to be suprntidnl 
deposits. . Dololaminites interbedded wth ·parted 1 i~estones represent 
supra~idal deposition in muddy tidal flats during per._i .od.s of. to.._. 
siliciclastic mud influx. · carbonatE! larriir'lite!:? interbedde d wi t h on id 
calcarenites are inte~preted to be .the su~ratidal .crest .faciei uf 
carbonate .sa~d sh9als. 
' 
Stromatolite an·d Thrombolite Mounds': · Strom'atol ttE;s a nd. thrombo·l i t es 
for~ing a plethora of biostrome~ and ~ioherm~ h~v~ variable s~ape~ ~~(~ 
internal. composition. f.1orphology a~d inter-moun.d l . ithologi e~ sugp.es.t 
that stromatolites grew in shallow ·s!-lbtidal, in~ertida l and supr ~1tidal 
:> 
zo.nes of both carbon~te shoal ~omplexes and mudd y tida l. 'flitts: 
hemispherical mound~ in the subtidal to !'ower . i~tertidi.ll; columnar and '. 
. . 
·digitate fOrms. in the ·higher energy intertidal; and :.stra ti f orm .' 
• . . 
stromatolites in the upper· intertidal to supratidal; Throml1ol iles are 
. ' 
interpreted as algal patch re.efs which, on. the basis of the aSisociated "' 
lithofaci~s, grew in shallow subtidal to intertid<:{l ·.environinents. 
Glauconitic Sandstones and Oolites.: A. b'imodal grain-si ze o f f"ouncle d 
. . . 
sili~iclastic s a nds and angtilar silts is . present throughout. Silt - si ze 
. . ' 
quartz: .and feldspar are .. ~bft~us ahd i~terp~eted to .b·e- eoli~ n: 
• • • •. ~ • .I -
- _-.,..- --
GlC\ucooft~c, s~li~;i.clastic· sandstones and : aren.a~eous Limes.tone s · at t he . 
""" . . 
base of the sequen~e · a re . regarded a s ~emobiliz~d arid · ~cworked s~dimen t s 
• : ' ~ , o • • ' . , • 0 ,, ~ • • ' ' ' • I ' .. ' 
· of the underlying Hawk~ · Bay siltciclastic .sandstones that were deposi t ed :. · 
· ' ' \, . ' • : . . · . . ' . . . !!'- . . . .. . . . . 
in ~ : shall~_w subb.ciaL environment: Sand-siz~ quart_z an~ "feld s p.ar in:__. t~e.. 
• ' . • I • • . . • ' . . ·• ' . 
Port au ?ott limestones. and d~lostones - are associated with brown oolite, 
either as scattered . grain~ - or in· thin b~ds; : they" are .interpr~ted . to ha ve 
.• . • - ~ • • . c . ,. ' .. • ' • · ' ~ . : ·• • . • 
. been rewo"rked "from· a nearshore envirorim~~.t by · storms. or exnem~ .t-i des . 







and ' trappe~ in the carbonate sand shoal comple~es. The 6ccurrence of · 
{ 
glauco~ite .. with sili~iclastic sands suggests ' exte["\sive- ~cw"orking and : 
·concentration of grain~. · pos~ibl! during low ~tarids of s~a-leyel._ 
· ' ~he e~viron~ent~i condit~ons dufing Port ~u Port deposition were: tl) 
. . .. . 
a tidal range. of ,at leas~ z· m (mesotiqal ). -- indicated by flaseu. W:9•·y 
~nd lenticul.ar bed~ing and thic.kness . of s _edifT!ent · packages in parted __ 
limesto~es; . (2) periodically high energy conditions on both muddy tidal 
' · . . 
fiats and carbonate ~and shoal complexes and . good'cicculatio~ with.the 
. . · .- opeo ocean --- . .suggested by the abundance ·of ooid calF~-r.eni tes· and 
w~ll-developed:_ beddiQg ' str~ctu~es in ,parted limestones; (3) a .humid . 
. . . . 
'climat~ - . indicated by the · well-developed paleokarst ?nd absence of 
. . . 
·.evidence ~f :evaporites; and ·: ( 4) . deposition in v~ry . sh.allow subti"dai' 
' intertidal and supr~tidal erwi~onments -- ~vidence : fot:". ext.ens.i.vt_? deep-
• • ~ :~. •, • • ' • I 
. • 
10.3 FAGIES.SE9UENCES 
· . . .... 
-Small- and largel...scale . sed~m;ntar)" assembl'ages are- the most . obvious 
' ~ 0 • • 
: . sedimentary t.eat_u_res· of · the· Port· ·au Por.t G;-oup on the .Port a·u ·Port 
Peninsu-la. · 
--~-· '~ .-. ·- . .. .. . ·-~-· • . ..r ·-•~ . Predic~ab.le·· me-~er-~ca-le, _sha.llowtn_g,_:up;_.ard cycles of parted limestone 
~ -~ .,..,.,.· \ . . \ 
, . a~·~~.-~hale are most ·reasonably_ accounr~d for by an " autocyc;lic _mechanism. 
TQEl,Se inud.dy' t_idal flat cycles" ·are interpreted to be controlled in . large 
p~~t b'y . variable raies_ of subtidal carbonate sedimentation under 










conditions of constant sea-level· rise, and / or subs~dence ·. · ~leter ::..,scale, 
oolite-lamin.it.e assemblages, in con'trast, are c11aract.erized . by 
"" unpredictable lit0of~cies sequert.~es. They ar'e be;;t expla'ined by 
.. . 
vert.ical accretion and.· frequent, r:.apia ~igratio~ ·of ·.the_ G!rb$nate sho~i'l 
. • f .• 
··complex in resp~nse to hy-drographic ~f~ctors, su·c~ as tidal . Vfir~1tinns 
. . .- ... ·.·•. . . .. 
and storms. Both ass~:nblages are punctuated .bY sediments interpretc1 · a~ 
. .. • I 
"tempest. it es ·:; these include: ( 1) flat-pe?b.le storm deposit5 :or 
. . . ' . . 
conglomerates and· gutter ca.sts in parted limeston_es: . ( 2) grey oolite 
~ 
beds in parted .limeston·es: and · (3) 'occasional "waning energv"rse,quences. 
• • ... ol . .. 
' . ,. 
,. ."' · 
·/ . .. 
.in brown oolites. 
.,. • 
. . 
l.4rge-scale- i:ycles .. or , ~~a11d . C~cles. are cotriposed of a lower "' sha 1 y 
.. 
· half~cycle of pa_rted · limestone-~shale · cycles. and :an upper i:ar.bo~ate. · 
I • • • · , I • '"' ' • 
· haff-~l~·f oolit.~-:la!Jli~~te ':l~se.mplag~;~·-.. T~ese cycle:; i}re vari-<~:bly 
~e;,elp'ped in the m~xed _carbon~tean.d ' si~iciclasttc belt. . . They ar,e 
. ,. • ~ . .. .• 4 
interpreted t~ repr~sent: ( l) ~nun.dation ?f the platform by 
. ~ 
·. 
· . . shoteward-derived silic icl~stic· ~uds during a ~apid marine ~ransgrcssion 
P' "\ -. ' ~ 
. ' . 
·and ·(2). the gra-dual ·d~velopm~nt .bt ~ .. c-arbonate 'sh.oal and leewanl tida l 
. ·. . ' 
·-
tlat ·.durin;? the p~riod .of wani~S. sil~ciclast.i;c 1nflux ,~nd slow~1 
. ' \ 
tra.nsgr.ession. Comparis.On ·wi.th other ,Nor£h . Alllerican Gr1lnd Cycles . · .. ~. 
. . . ·'" . . . .. . 
suggests a .eustati<; ~echa~i~m· .of format}on, .·, possiQly ·~nvol v ing 
.. ' . . ' . . ~ . . ·. ' .. . 
... 




ent;i:r;ely of peritidal sediments: they are also thinner ·and have a 
smaller'.?real -ex't.en~ ' than· those in the west. 
.. 
These ·differences may be 
'• : I ' ' ' • • ••' 
.. .. due to such· factors .a·s narrqwer shel(.widths;. Pslower r qtes of 



















lO.c LLTHIFICATIO~ .... 
.. 
•. 
Calcite-· cements in Poh .au ·Part sed i mEmts.reflect, a prol6ngeq and 
converg~nt histo~y at lithi.fica~io'n involving: : ( l) faci~s-specific '· 
.. . . . . . . . . . . 
fibrous and micritic calcite's interpreted to be s ynsedimenta ry peritida l · 
• • • l • • . 
. . 
, prec-ipitates; (2) rel'atively rare, 'prismatic clear calcite ·consider~d to 
.• . .. . ' .. 
' be possibl_e shallow-burial meteoric cements; ~md (3) per~asive, ~locky 
\ . . . . , . . . 
cal~ite i~e~preteti to have precipitat~d during deeR burial and 
subsequ~t re-exposur:e. Ad-ditional evidence for -synsedimentary 
.... . . .. . ' . . . 
lithiiitation .is provided by a variety of conglomerate horizons, 
~ - . 
cdmmonly- flat-pebble conglomerates with ~uds'tone artd oolit_ic c i asts; 
\ ~ardgroul)ds ~n parted limestones· and __ grey oolites; and peri tidal 
c,. 
. 
paleokarst in carbonate la'minites. " 
·. 
The ~~~ly cements and ero~ion surfaces in4icafe the~coll~ctive 
'iriflu~nce 6£ - ~ubmar~n~ an~ ~ubaeria l lithif~cation, ie. peritidal 
'. 
. ·. - . ·, .. . . \ .. . ..... .. .. 
llthification; ·. i~ ~}lalla~ marine deposi t~ :· 'fhe distdbut.ion ·and ex·t -ent 
·, . . . . 
of this early lithific~tion in Port au ; Port s~dimen~s.Qpp~ar · to be ·the 
. . . 
.. . 
. : 
key , fa-ctors governing ·th~ direc.tion and ·extent of .suosequent 




10.5 ORIGIS A~D DIAGE~ESIS OF OO IGS 
Oolites· of the Port au Port Group contoi:-t fo'ur typ_es of'· 
. . \ 
facies-specific .?oids that · are' interpreted to represent in situ ·· 
precipitation and depo.sitiqn , in ~"''Q distin_ct . re~ines in carbcJO<tte s ;ind 
shoal conplexes·. Radial und radial-conc;:entric ooi lls (gre·y .ooHtd ,;f· .1 ' 
subtidal· mobile f'ri.ng~ ..:...ere probabl~· 'con'tt:ol led · i~ .ldrge part by the . 
na~ure of grain transport ~suspension ve~sus b~d ldad transport) .. ·'·ni_e · 
radial cortices are . interprete? to have · o~igini:llly be~n entire!~; ·:1\i: 
C3lcite-that underi.·ent progress·J.\'e burial a l tcr<Jti ()n t o 8ive ri~L' to d 
va·riety ·of ooid prese.rvat ion st~:Ies .. ·, 
' · 
Concent r ic and superficial radial ooids ( hrrwn oo lite) are int e~J-> r et L•d 
' to have been dt:posited in· an intcrtid;::ll Sf.1nd fli1t undt•r fluc:tu iilipg, . 
energy . c~nd~t"i'ons. Cortices with concentric laminae are i'ntcr pretl' li 'L.tl 
hnve precipit~ted \.·ithin the · sand .. flnt a nd .t6n,1\'e bee~ bimin~;alic:: 
aragon-itic laminat;> are now block~· caLcite;· i'lnd .la~i.nae r~f fibr,;u·s . :.~nd' 
micritic ~1g C<'},lcit.e are i..·ell preserved as cnlt'ite . . ~<.~di'aL 01Ji.ds ~'crl' .· 
transported from the mobile fringe and I.'Cre origi_nally i-1~ C.£:!..1.-~.Jte .', . 
., 
. · ... , 
. The correlation between original .ipineralogy, morphoLogy ancl 
e~virotimerit of - formation indicates that lqc~l physical conditions, ~u~l1 
0 ' . 
as turbu'le~ce and sea floor topography; i nf l uenccd oci i d forrnit inn i'n · 
. . . . . . . 
~ambrian times. Th.is is absent in modern ooids su~gesting thal mo re :· 
-
widespread chemical and ?rganic contro'ls ~o~ pr_evui l • 







10.6 . ORIGI~ OF PARTED LPIEST0~ES 
. ...... 
Parted · Hr.~e.s:tones are r.iost . reasonably explained by <ffagenetic · 
.. 
?ve~pr:int ~rig of primar y sed~mentaq· fabci~s ~ The ·r.IOdel consists of: ( 1 ), 
:tidal depo~iti.on .of rh·y thmica1iy _ interbe.dded carbonate-rich and o. 
.. . . 
. . . . ,, 
. c-lay1-ric~ · sed~ments - tha~ were S!-Jbjec::t t9 bunow\ng . and tn·termi ttent . 
suba~rial exp6sur~; (2) svnsedime~ta~y an~ pos~ible shall6w7burial 
• • "' • ' ' ' I - . 
meteoric li thtfication of carbon~te-rich bed~. to. form mud~ ton~; . ( 3) 
. . . . . . . . ' . . 
. . 
·"squashing" of cl~y-rich sediment: and frac'tur.ing of ·muostone;· and (.!.) 
· p,f'eci;>'itation .of f.en~·an dolomite, . · ~·n part c~ntemP.oraneot:s with 
mechanical tompa~tion, in clay-~ich ftedi~ent~ Pres~ur~ soi~ti~n · 
accentuates or masks· older· primary and di~geneti~ :features · i~ . par:ted · 
. . . . , · ·. ·. , • ' ' .. . · . . . · .: . . . . . 
. . . . . -. 
1 im~stone:S. but does not r-esult in ~dditional · fabrics. ., 
. . . I 
Primary rhythmic bedding .. of ~bbn~~e~rich. ~~d day-r:'i ch sechm.ents . · 
' I o • • 
· appears to be the' most signi_ficant _factor · control~ing .the nature of 
·. these.· ~arted _.li~esto:nes . · · This·· fcic .tbr ~ay be-· t .he deno~inato~  .liriki.'ng' · 
. . . . . . . . . 
•these. r-ocks tci lithological~y ·s-imilar · par·~ed jimestones in other anci~nt 
.. 







The three CL. typ~s of · dolomiie occur indivjd~ally . in }imest6nes and 
together. in pervasively dolomiti zed . lirrre'st'ones. Fa br'i-c- preserv ing-, · ·. · 
.. . . .. . . 
.. : . 
. · 
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syngenetic dolor:Ji te ( red CL t ype) i.s specific to do l ()L.l'r.<inite!' .md 
. . 
aolor:1itized bro-;,·n ' oolites. E.1rl~· diageneti c dolor.1i t~!s forr:;ed suh:-;etplen t 
.to early li;:,estone l ithif ic_ati on and pr·io r to the la-s t ~tit~e nf hlllch 
calc(t.e · cementation. These dolomites a re non-facies sper.ific ;mel 
'i nclude: (l) zoned dolomite ...,hich is ·restricted to the Fe I ix ~ler:1be r .t tul 
Berry Head FoTmations a:'d (2..) the L:lter. dull CL dolomite whi c h is 
stratigraphically ~-.:i_despread. Their riistri~uti.on is interpreJed t o hi!H' 
been controlled by the extent of synsedimentary anri shallo~o.·-hurL.ll 
limestone lithification and later fracturing. The last stdge llf 
• .. • • 0 
dolqmitizat~on, forming saddle dolomite, cross-cuts earl il'r <lnJnmites: · 
lines ' frac.ture's . _and vugs: a~d post~btes pressllre solution: . :\ll 
dolomites were subjected to dedolomitization, probably relittedjJl 
;ussissippian kar?tific~ition. and evaporite . di.ssolution, 
~ 
10 .$ SUNHARY OF .DIAGENESIS 
" The prot:~act~d sequen~ .of diagenesis · in Port au .:Port carbon••tes h•i's · . 
. ~h.te~ read ii y . recosn i_z.e.~ .cDmponen t s: ( 1 ) s y nsed l.ment'u n; d Lt ~en~s is· 
cha'·rac (e'rize.d . by fac i'es-:split~~f ic 'l'fth if ica t ion. ~rosron ond 
dolomitizatioff ~nd_er~ peri~idal' condition~; (2) late clia~;enesis whi_cll 
. . . . ~ . .. 
inc' (~qes non~facie'~:-~pecific deep· buria 1 . cemerlt:..:rti~n •. do'! orni t i l.at ion, 
and che!J1ical art'd mechanic.al compaction; and (3) tccto'ni.callv-reLlted 
.. . ... . 
'cemen~ation ~md dedolomi.tiza:tion. · Interpre tation o.f intermediate 
.· 
proc~sses ,. wh.ich include !TJi~er:a 'l ogical t r<msfo~mat1ons·, mlH1~:tonc 
lithH:ication· and cementation .by pr.i.sma-tic clea r calcite, i:-> more . 








diagenetic stages, ho~ever, are ~ornpatible ~ith a shallo~-b~~ial 
meteoric origin. · The products of s.y~sedimentary peritl.da1 and_ :.~'inor 
shallow-buria 1 1 i th if ica t ion collectively determ'i ned the· ·finaL 
. . . . . . ·. . ~ 
appeaiance of the rocks; deeper . buri~l andre-exposure ~verits resu~te~ 
in. onl>· ·a dif.fuse ov~rprinting of all lithofac·ies. Thi·~· diagenetic 
"""' ' . . : .. ~ - . . ' ; . 
sequence is readil v inter.preted from fi-eld .arid petrographic e'-·ide.nce: 
• <I • .... • • • ' 
Ca lei te st.!lb le· car.bo~ and 'oxygen. isotopic analyses, . however, do not 
reveal clear complementary trends. · 
lO. 9 SYNTHESIS 
•• 
. 
Pl~tform c~rbonate and . siliciclastic-:s~diments of the Port au Port 
Group ·on the·, P~rt au·_..Por( P~ninsula ·display a "spectrum of sed~mentar y-
. . . . ~ . 
~··· an_Q__ -diagenetic structures t-hah~a..bl': interpreta_tion of the his~ory of . 
' . . or;<,, . . 
these ·rqcks and speculation about . the in ure of the Cambrian ·platfor-m . 
• .. • 1""· 
. . -: 
10.9.1 P~leog~ographic ;;tnd Depositiona·l Set-ting 
0 
·The .· P6rt au Pori ~roup , is . ~a~t ~ ol the . Cambro~Ord~~ician sequ~hce that 
•• .l • •• • 
. . . . .., 
rec~rds the growth and .. destruction 
I~p~tus ~cean·. Paleogeog~~phic reco~structi~ns indicate that this mar~in · 
' . . 
was south-facing -and situated a't approximately ·20-25 ·de.grees S .~atitude, 
. • • J . • • . • ' - . 
. . . ' w~~bin " the .sub-tropica~ climate zon~: Sedimentologic evidence, such as 
. . 
· ;BbundMt sur_face · p~l~oka·rst and absence of evidence for evaporites, 
•f~·~thi;_~ sug-gest~ -~ela~·ively humid climatic ·col'ldipons. The Port a~ Port 
' . • p • 




. · . . 
.. 
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estimated .t6 be 200 krn wide~. ~either the cratonic ·shoreline no r the . 
shelf-~lopi iransiti~n are ~xpos~d in ~estern \ewfoundland: {nn~r shelf 
sedim.ents are covered and coeva l slope and basin sed rme n~ s ( i e. Co.,: He.1d 
and Curling Groups) are allochthonous, outc rapping nortl:l of the P<) rc ;1i1 
Port Peninsula. 
Peritidat platform sediments of the Port au Port Gr oup ~ert' depr1si t ed, 
~ .. 
. i~ two la·t.e;r~lly . . adjacent- rnega..:..en_"· 4tm~n~s: ci) . an ex~_ensi ve.: . out e r 
· obi_d shoal compl~x deposited :under high energy_ conditi on~. a rid' ( '.!..) rnuddv. 
. . . . .. . .- . . . ' . ~ ~ 
. . 
tidal._flats si.tuated cra~on••ard o.f . the ·shoal complex· wt:li r.: h probabfv_ pa-s:-; 
· la_ndwar:d' int.o prograding terrestrial sediments. Beudin'g st~tJCtun~~ 
suggest a mesptidal_ra.nge; good circulation with .th!! open r>eL'< Hl: anr! 
. . 
frequent high energy · conditions due - to :storms:.· 
': . 
. • 
(0.9.i · synsedi~enta~y Di~gcn~~is 
.. ~ 
... 
· 1 Lthific~t ion. In· ooid shoa.l t~mp{exes, ·· there was~ subt ida I· and 
. . . . . . . · . . :.· . . · -- . . . .. . : . 
· ' 
. intertidal .cemen-tation qf oolites .an.q algal bio:Dtf()mes; r'orm;)t I on of 
.. ·: -. - : • 0 , • • 
....... - : 
. 
: . 
supratidal· sediments; and the format ion of. ab·unea_n~ _conglomerat-es; . . 'In 
• f • • 
muddy tidal flat settings, synsedfmentary · diagenes.is resultep · in · · 
lithification of carb.onate-r'i~h horfzo~s ·in ·-p~rted l.iinestrmcs; ·rr,imat-ion 
. . . . . . .. 
: . 
of hardgrounds in' mudstones: . cemen.t~tion of alg~l bioh'erm::t: ~nd 
. . . II ·j . . • . . . 
u. • ~ ..... • • 
biostro~es; an~ abundant flg~~p~bti~e congl6me~ates· . 
..• 
... :· - -~'" · . 
. . -· 
··• . ·.. . -· · 
. ' . . .• 
· , . . . ; 
. . 
. .•.  
. ... . 
' .. 
. . 






10 . 9 . 3 Depositional History 
~ixed carbonate-siliciclastic sediments of the Port au Port Gr oup ·!¥.·.. .. :"' 
.rep~'esen~ the gr adual transiti on. - f!'r"!':: . shallow-marine, siliciclastic 
deposit ion (Lower Camb r ian H~wke ,B;.3 y Formation) to predo.minant 1;:, · . 
carbonate accumulati.Qn ( ~o ... er Ordovician St. George Group) .. The sequeT)ce 
records t he lateral m~gration of two .mega-environments,_ oofd sh.oal 
complexes and ~uddy tidal fla~s. in response t0~a complex interplay ol 
·sea . level eustasy·, ·sefmeoi~·tion. rat~ · ~nd . shel f· .. mor.phology • . On tt:le Port 
. . ~ ' . . . 
a~ Port' Peninsu l a, t h is ..interpl'ay .resulted in the_generetion of three 
· . . D 
large~scale cycles or Grand Cycles, each composed of ·a lo10er . shaly 
. . - .· . .. . . 
ha lf~ycle . and ari .I.Jppe~ ca.rbonate ·.half-cyCle . .' Sup~rimposed .911. these · 
. ' . . 
Grand Cycle~ are. mete-r-scale as.se·mblag;s controlled mainly by varial:>le 
. . 
rates qf carbon·ate sedimentation. . .. 
• ·. 
'' . . 
-
The ~1arc h - Poin t . For ina t i'on marks the beginning of the first shaly 
half-cycle, the base of Grand Cy~le A. This formation records the onset 
''! . . . . . . . " . . . :. 
... . : . • . ':r· • . • • • • - ~ bf . widespread, · shall~~ subtidQl conditions over_much o~ the platform 
. ' . . 
~ 
during ra pid sea level r ise. The siliciclastic sands at its base were 
, . 
·' 
. probably .derived from t he subtidal ·reworking of sil_i .. <jclastic sands 
t'be ~u1der:l y ing Ha• .. ;ke Bay .Format ion. El'Sewh.ere in the . March Point 
.. 
from 
· For!l!ation, dep~s~ti:m . of fin~-grained ca r bon.ate sediments predominate~ 
· td :fo.rm·· parted limeS't.ones. 
• 
•· 
. Wit~~ c.ontinued sea level .rise and advent of high energy. conditions, ,. . .. .. · . 
. ~ . . 
. the sup~l~ of silj~iclastic muds derived from nearshor~ sourcei.· 
. ·! ' 
increased. · T~is resulted in deposition of parted limestones and shales 
. ' 
.. 




~f ~he overlying Caoe Ann ~ernber of the Petit Jardin For~at io n in a 
- I . 
muddy t1dal f l at sett1ng. Sedimeritation g~nerall~ kept pace ~ith or 
exceeded ·sea le..-el rise, resulting in the developrnent of meter-scale, 
. 
shallo~Ning upward.. -cy_d.es. During storrns, ooids ;..·ere derived from a Ot) id 
- - - --
shoal complex, located sea~ard of the tidal flat during depos i tion of 
the ~ppermost' part · of the fepe Ann ~1ember . 
. . . 
As sea level rise slowed, the ooid- shoal complex w ~-dened she l fward and 
en~r6ached ~pon t~e adja~e~~ tidarf\at. I nterbedded- oolites and 
. •' 
' ~-
carbonate laminites of the Campbells :1ember were r!e-pt)S t ted, f ormin~.; the -
, carbonate half-cycle of Gra_nd Cycle A, Storm and tidal processes caused 
Jrequent ~ shifting ' o~ shoal deposits~and resulted in unpredic tabl~. \..... 
meter-scale ~ssemblages~ 
~ . 
. .. . 
' .. 
Reriewed increase in the rate of sea level rise flooded inner portions 
: I 
of the pl.atform, marking the o~set of Aeposition of the Big Co~ ~1emher, 
. . 
' . 
the ~ha~y half-cycle of\Gr~nd Cy~le B.• :1udd y tida·l flat conditions w-e.r~ -
re-established as sedimentation rates kep't up with the rat e of sea ' level 
.. 
rise. Deposition of mixed carbonate ~ed'iments and s l l ic ic lust i c muds 
' prevailed d~ring ~h~s time, resulting in strata simililr to thut of the 
Cap~ ~nn Member. 
The seaward ooid shoal coinple~ .expanded l~ter.ally over the- adjacent 
.. ··~ . 
tidal flat once again as ' th~ rat~ ot sea lev~l rise d~creu~ed: Thi~ 
. . ' ... 
:_ ' 
~esulted in deposition . of the Felix Member, the carbonate · half-c yc l e of 
Grand Cycle B, which is composed of meter-scale'assemblages si~i lar to , 
those::?f the .Camp bells ~!ember. Near ~the end of this . cyc-le, very sh.a llow' 
wate~~ondition~ and teduced 
... . 
ra tes of car~onate sedimentati on persisted 
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0 
.!' 
~ ( "- , . - ~ - 0 
in the shoal complex, resultfj)g .'rfn. fQ.'i"~ati~n oj the (sub-Elvinia ( } ry.:·~; : :·., _ _ .. 1 • 
unconformity). A sli;ht incre.ase'~~M~l ~~tempo9aril~ 
. 0 - 0 '\ . 
re-est.ablished ooid shoal deposition at t~,en<fr of this eye le. "' 
0 
. . : 
A phase of rapid sea ~~1 rise fl.ooded 'of the_pfatform depositing the 
Man· 0' \.Jar Member, the sh.aiy half-cycle of Grand Cycle 'C, but did ··not 
completely inundate the ooid shoal complex. · The supply of remobilized 
. . l> .~ • 
siliciclastic mud. ·was relatively .sm<Hcl. so that only ~he lowermost par~ 
(; 
. . ~ . 
of the member contains siliciclastic mud". · Carbonate deposition in a 
muddy tidal flat environment was re-established and parted limestones 
"' characterize the rest of the member. Throughout this period, ooids were 
swept from the ooid shoal complex _onto the muddy tidal flat. · 
With a decreasing rate of sea level rise, the oqid shoal complex 
' 
expanded laterally, gradually blanketing most .of what is now western ~ 
<. 
Newfoundland and forming the Berry Head Formation . 
.1' 
.... ' 
10.9.4 Post-Depositional History 
• 
, . 
After deposition and synsedimentary diagenesis, ~rbonate sedi~ents 
-~ 
were altered during burial and tectonism. Shal~ow-~urial (meteoric?) 
· 1 
diagenesis affected all carbonate sediments and included the following 
processes: . O~issolu\·ion of aragon~te and ~1g caLcite to form molds; 
(2) transformation of Mg calcite and aragonit' to calcite; (3) 
lithification of m~dstone in partft.d lime:stOJ1e.s; and _,(4) prec;:ip.:itati~n of 
· pr1.smatic, c_!.ear' c~lci te cements. The lack of cooclusi ve evidence for 
meteoric d.iage .. esis may · be related to fnsuffi~ien·t pe'd·ods of ·subaerial 











. . i. . 
. · .... ,: 
. · • . 
of synsedimentary ~iaie~esis. 
.-.~ . .. ~ 
. I 
·Progresstve burial to . an estimated depth of 3-'~ km resu ltc>d in • 
\~ 
continued alteration of . these sedim~nts~ ~iagenet ic. processes. inc I urled: 
. :w 
. crystalline ca.!cite; (3) multi-:-st .:l'ge dolomitization; (4) 'rrnc t udnk 
. . .. ~ .. 
. ,'~~> ' 
·, 
(<fur.ing Midd_ie . Ord~v-icl:an : Taconic Orogeny. )~ and · (-Sy cemen~atton h\' 
block] calcite~ -
· ' . 
The se<{iments were further al.ter.ect -during ~ate De.voni.an :\c adLir1 up! ift 
'c:J? . 
~nd · f~~lting; ~aritification during the C~rboh~ferou~; ~nd diagenesis ·of 
carboniferous'.' carbon?tes and evaporites. Tl;lis lateSt -St.uge . involved 
. ' . · . . " . . . 
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All thin section- photomicrographs are takeri in 













I PLATE i! PARTED LIMESTONE LITHOFACIES 
a:~- b: Parted i±mestone (type 1) with thin beds and nodules of 
mudstone (medium grey in photo) inter.bedded .with thin bec;l·s and 
partings of tan-weaiherin~, argillaceous dolostone (lighi grey iri 
photo). Ripples (arrow) and gu~ter caits (G) are well developed .in 
? mudstone. A flat-pebble conglomerate bed (F) is present in middle 
of "a". Stratigraphic top is up • . Han 0'. War Heinber; Fe~ix to Han 
~Q' War Cove~ section, Bed 1'7 • .,; ~ 
. -·~:- .... · . . 
c: Resistant weather~ng, ripple laminated mudstone interbedded with 
recessive-weathering, argillaceous dolostone and shale (type 2) . 
Arrow points to isolated mudstone ~ipple • . Stratigraphic top is u~. 
Cape Ann Member; March Point section, Bed 10. 
· d: Gtey, blocky mudstone nodules in a tan weathering, argillaceou~s 
dolostone matrix. Scale is lense cap in upp~ right of photo~ 
Strati2raphic top is up. March Point Formation, Degras section, 
Bed 5. · 
e: Bedding plane view of dolomitized burrows in . parted limestone 















PLATE 2: PARTED LI:lESTO~;£ LITEOFA.CE5 
a: Par·ted·lioestone-shale cycles, each consist i ng o f: ·( ,\) lo· ..-er, 
ripple cross-laminated limestone, and flaser-bedded parted 
limestone (typ~ 2); (B) wa~y-bedded parted l ioestone ; ~nd (C) 
upper, ·lenticular-bedded parted l ioestone, ind grey shale. Cape Ann 
~ember, March Point· section, Bed 10. 
b: Parted li.mestone-shale cycle s imilar to "a" above, but v.·ith type 
l parted limestone and an uppe~mo~t bed of tan-weatherin~ 
dololamini te. ~!an 0' ~'ar: ~!ember, Felix to ~km 0 ' \,'ar Co~es 
se.ction, Bed 18. 
c:: Trnnsitiori interval between shal y .half-cycle- (dark~-grey in 
photo), composed predominantly of recessive-weatheri~g parted 
limesto.ne; and overlying carboflate half-cycle (light. grey in 
photo), composed predominantli of resistant-weathering ooid 
calcarenite and dololaminite. Arrow 'po ints tD the cdntact between 
the Cape Ann Member (shaly half-cycle) and the ove rlying Cnnpbells 
Member (carbonate half-cycle). Scale bar is 2 m. St rQti gr aphic 
) 
top .is up, ~arch Point section. · 
: ' • 
'i' .• 






P"l.HE 3: 001 D CALC:\RE:;ITE LITEOF:\CI ES. 
a: R~sistant weathering sea clif f s of interbedd e~ grey oo l ite ( dark 
grey in photo), brown . oolite ari d carbonate l acinitc ( l igh t gr ey f n 
photo). Range pole is ~-~ c (arrow ) . Stratigra phic t op is u~ . 
Campbells ~ember, ~arch Poin~ section,· Beds 10-ll . 
. b: Bedding plane vi~w of grey ool i te wi t h la rge, fl a t-t opped 
.r{pples, . which 'have preferent ia lly silici fi ed crests (da r k 
~ey · in photo). Range pole is I r.L ~lan 0 ' · \.:a r ~lember, feli x 
to ~an 0' War Coves section, Bed 18 . 
c: Grey o~lit~ composed of thi n ~eds of resista nt weathe r ing 
pisoids ( P) and ooids (0), which are pre ferentially 
dolomitized. Stra~igraphic top is up. Man 0' War ~em ber , 
Felix to ~an 0' War Coves member, Bed l7. 
d: . Grey oolite Carro~ ) interbedded wi t h pa rted . limestone . 
. Lower surface of ooli~e is gent ly undulose a nd erodes 
underlying parted l imestbne. Range po l e i s 1.2 m. ~ 
Strat i graphic top i s up. Big Cove ~lember, ~larch Poi.n t 
section, ·Bed 6. 
~ .. . ,
·: 







PLAT£ 4 ·: OOID C.-\LC.-\RD;ITE LITEOF,\CIES 
a: Dbl6~i~ized flat-pebble conglomeraLe · in . inte rbedded oo id 
calcarenites and dololaminites. Ta bular clasts are 
horizontallv to verti~allv dispos~d and ~r~ ·cocposed o( gr ey 
oolite. St~atigraphic top is up. · Feli;< ~1er:~ber·, :larch 
point section, Bed 3. 
~: Thick-bedded brown oolite with herringbdne cross~bed dingr 
dolo~itized mudst~ne clasts ~nd thin, mudc,acked beds (ar r ow) of 
· · the sar.1·e lithologv • . Stl-atigraphic top is . Jp. Co!ilpbeHs· :-1e:nbe.r; 
~larch Point · secti~n. Bed ·ll. .. · 
· ·c: Dolomitized broi.in oolite· similar. to "b" ·above. ~1udc.racked 
muds_tdne beds (light grey in photo) and underlying ripple forms of 
ooid calcarenite ar~ prono~nced. Felix Membe~, March Po in t . 
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a : T!]:1 • .;e~ t!">:!r'in g , thi;-t - bt:ddcd L!nri l ~: ~i n.J : cd d o l c .st ·.J::c ' t.:: p~ 1 t 
~ith abun dan t dis t ort ed ~u~c rack s . ~ tra:L; rap~~c ~0p :s up . 2c rr~ 
h;.Jd !="o r::-:a ti o n, Little Co ne:• ,\r::! sec. i. o :-1, 3-.:d ) . 
b : Thin-bedded and l aminated patte rned dolostone ( ty~e 3 ) . DJ r~ . 
flecks i n photo are d isse~ i nat~d ~~rite ( ar r o~s) . St ra ti~ r 3~hi c 
top is up . Berry lleCld For::J::ltion . Li tt le Co;H::• -,\rn .sec::inn , 3cd 16 . 
c: Tan ·~·e3the rin g , cryp t 3lg.Jb:-:-,in<::.ted do l os t one ( t:; pe ~ ~ ·., ith ·~ :1v·: 
and crenu ln ted la;;, in<Jt ions, <Jnd rip-up cL1sts ( .:nro· .. .- ) . 
St r.Jt igr3phic top i.s u p . Ca::1pbells >lember, :·L1rch !'oint sccti o ;~ . 
Bed l . 
.• 
d: Bedding pl<Jne and cross -sect ional vie~ of prism crnck~ i n 
c ry ptalgalaminated dolosto ne. S trat igr<:Jph ic t op is up . Fe! t x 








PLATE 6; . STRO~ATOLIT• 
a: Bioherc co~plex (3) and underlying biostro~es ~1 . 2 ) co~pos~~Qo f 
coalesced stro:::'atolite-th'ro!.ibolite r::ounds . r:-:c~ hiohe:"!.i direct l y 
overlies biostro::~e "2". Interr::ound sedi::-.er.t is p<:!:;ted li::;es:: o.-:e 
·and ~6lola!.iini~a. Upper surface of biohcr!.i i~ sho~n in Plate l~ . f . 
R;:mge pol"e is· l. ::, (arrow). · Stratigraphi~ .top is· up . Cape :\nn 
~ember, Degras sec~ion, Beds 12- 13 . 
.. 
b: P.:utially dolor.1i_t.ized throi.lbolite horizon· co!.iposed of supcri!.iposer.!-
~ounds .. Tha lo,;e·r mounds (1) .are c.onlesce.d'· a _:-z d · ha\ e plan3r upper 
surfaces. The upper ;ound ( 2~ is oblate ann has .a dolo!.iit i~ed.co re • 
and undblo~ttized onter oargin with a clotted ~~xture . . Arro,.. 
points to 'contact between core arfd margin . Range pole is 1. 2 i.l . 
"stratigraphic top is up. M<Jn 0' 1-:nr: ~!ember· .• he<JdL:md east of !!.:m 
0' 1-.'a r Cove, Be·d 17. 
c: Dolorr..i..tized mound ·com"posed af two upward -c'oalescing , bu lh- shGped · 
mounds ( l and 2). Intemound sedi;nent .,is pa rted limes tone" ( P). 
Large divisions1.-on range pole are 10 em . . St£"atigr~phic top .is u p . 









PLATE 7: STRO~!:\TOLITE A~D THRO~BOLI 'fE ~10l:~DS 
'" . a: Thrombolite oound composed of thre·e stages (light grey in photo}, . 
sepa.rated by and overlying fissile grey shal~·. TI}i.s biostromal• 
horizon is correlative ;;ith biostrome "1" in Flate ·6.a. Divisions 
.on range pole are 2 -em. Stratigraphic. top is up. · Cape Ann ~ember, 
~arch Point section, Bed l'O. . 
.. 
b: Dolomitized upwarri-branching, digita.te stromatolites (dark grey in 
photo; arrowsl.. present in dolomitized bro•;n oolite· . Stratigrap-hic 
top is up. Felix Member, ~~.rch Point secti0r., Bed 5. 
·. 
c: Mound composed of digitate stromatolites, 
·.preferentially dolomitized (light grey in 
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PLATE .8: GLA~CO~ITIC $ANDSTO~E LITHOFACIES . 
. 
a: View of basal March Pqint Formation. , ~hite arrow points to the 
top .o.f · Hawke Bav Formation, .which is composed· of quartzareni t e. 
Qpen arrow' points to 1 m thic:k ~ quartzarenite which is 4nderl_ain by 
thin-bedded grey shale and overlain by thinly interbedded 
glauc'onite:_rich siliciclastic siltstone and sandstone, and parted 
limestone. .Stratigraphic top is t:o upper · left of photo. Degras 
' · section, Beds 1-4·. ' · 
p: Recessive .-eathering, parted . lim~stone (-P) interbedded with 
'resistant weathering, glauconitjc-rich,- calcareous quartzarenite to 
arenaceous mudstone (Q). · ·stratigraphic top is up.· ~tarch ·Point 
. Formation·, Degras. section,· Bed 4. 
- • • ! . • • • 
-. 
c: Greenish-grey, w'eatherin'g, glauconitic, "siliciclastic si 1 t-ri'ch 
nrudstone (g). with irregular nodules 0 ~ ·grey, .-siliciclastic . 
· silt~rich'mudstone (m). Strat~graphic top is up. Marc h Point 





















PLATE 9: BIOHER.'1-BIOSTR0~1E CE.'!E~TS 
a~ b: Plane and cross polarized light ph9tomicrographs of fan-like 
arrays of fibrous calcite (type 1; F) forming rinds in 
thrombolitic-stromatolitic mounds. Prismatic calcite (P) is 
closely associated with this type of calcite. Scale bar i~ 500 ~~- _ \ 
Bioherm complex; Cape Ann Member, Degras section, Bed 13, sampl e 
. NC-83-.64a. 
c: Thin section photomicrograph of prismatic calcite·(type 2) in_ 
thrombolite. Crystal - terminations are commonly tru~cated by 
rnicrostylolites (arrow). -· Scale bar is 500 pm. Bioherm c-omplex; 
-Cape Ann Member, Degras section, Bed 13, ·sample NC-83-6~a. 
. . . 
d: "Thin section pt}otornicrograph of pri.smatic calcite (type 2) in 
•stromatolite. Crystals have distinct scalenohedral terminations 
and are int~rlaminated with siliciclastic silt-rich micrite. 
Adjacent crystals are commonly separated by-micrite. Scale bar is 
500 ,urn. · Strat:lgr<~phic top is up. Cape Ann Member, M~ch Point 
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PLATE 10: PRISMATIC CLEAR CALCITE CEME~T 
a, b: Plan& light and CL photomicrographs of prismatic clear 
calcite cement rimming bioclast. Crystals (B) at . top and base _of 
fringe are cross-sectional views of prismatic calcite. Scale bar 
is 500 ~m. Stratigraphic top is up. March Point .Formation, Degras 
section, Bed 6, sample NC-83-28. 
c: cL photomicrograph of burrow in parted limestone occluded by 
distinctly zoned, pris~atic clear calcite. Scale bar is 640 ~m. 
Berry Head Formation, Isthmus Bay section, Bed 27, sample 
NC-82-139a. 
d: CL photomicrograph of ~ntergr~nular pore in con~lomefate that is 
occluded by prismatic clear calcite (p) with moderate luminescence 
which passes gradationally ·into blocky calcite (b) with dull 811_d 
bright luminescence. Scale bar is 500 JJm. Campbells Member, Harch 
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PLATE 11: BLOCKY CALCITE C~~E~! 
a: Cro.ss-polarized light photomicrograph of ooid-bioclast ic 
calcarenite with syntaxial calcite overgrowths (black) on 
echinoderm fragments (E) and blocky ooids (0). Scale bar is 500 
pm. Campbells r-Yember, .March Point. section, Bed 8, sample 
NC-83-290. 
b: CL photomicrograph of dull-luminescent blocky calcite (B) and 
non-luminescent ~rgillaceous dolostone (D) filling shelter porosity 
and fractures in flat-pebble conglomerate (c -clasts). Scale bar 
is 1.2 mm. Man 0' ·wa·r Member, Feltx to Man 0' War Coves section, 
sample NC-82745. · 
... 
c: CL photomicrograph of blocky calcite occludins .moldic porosity 
in bioclastic calcarenite. Zoning in calcite consists of ·a · 
moderate- to dull-luminescent phase ,(d) and a bright~luminescent 
phase (q). Scale bar is 1 mm. Man O' War Member, headland east of 
Man 0' War Cove, Bed 17, sample NC-8.3-55. 
d: CL photom~ctograph of ooid molds in grey oolite,· fille~ by 
bl9cky calcite ~ement (b) with zoned bright to non-luminescence and 
partially replaced by _ ~ingle crystals of weak rea-luminescent, 
f.crroan dolomite (D). Scale bar is 700 pm. Campbells Member, 
'March Point section, Bed 9·, sample NC-83-328. 
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PLATE 12; . COSGLa~ERATES 
a; Flat-peb.ble conglomerate interbedded with parted limestone. 
Mudstone clasts are enclosed in an argillaceous dolostone matrix.' 
Stratigraphic· top is up. Man 0 1 War Member, Felix to ~1an 0 1 War 
Coves section, "Bed 17~ 
M 
b; Bedding plane view of flat~pebble conglomerate, composed of 
horizontally to vertically disposed clasts. Arrows point to 
possible borings in clasts. March Point Formation, Degras section, 
Bed ·5. 
c: Thin section. neg.ative print of flat-pebble conglomerat;e compo~sed 
~f laminated and massive mudstone. Possible borings (arrow) are 
present in some clasts. Scale bar is 900 ~m. March Point 
Formation, Oegras section, Bed 5, sample NC-82-15A. 
d: Thirr section phot~micrograph of oolitic conglomerate. Ooids 
(0), fibrous calcite cements (F) ·and micritic matrix (m) in clasts 
are .truncated at clast bQundaries. Scale bar is 500 pm. Campbells 
Member, · March Point section, Bed 10, sample NC-82-227. 
e: Thin sectidM negative print of ~ardground. (arrow) on f.lat-pebble 
conglomerate. Hardgroun~ truncates .clasts and is overlAin by 
parted limestone. White patches are pyrite.:· Scale bar . is 900 pm. , 
Strat'igraphic top is up. Campbells f:lember, March Point sec'tion, 











PLATE 13: HARDGROU~DS 
a: Hardground (below marker)~~n~parted limestone forms 
resistant-weathering ledge~.with dist-inctive bluish-grey , 
c~louration. ·Stratigraphic - top is up. March Point Formation, 
Degras sec~ion, Bed 5. 
b: Slab of hardground similar to· that in "a" above. Irregular pits 
and cracks in upper surface are filled with intraclastic 
calcarenite. Pyrite (arrow) penetrates mudstone and rims pits and 
cracks~ Stratigraphic top is up. March Point Formation, Harch 
Point s~ction, Ued 6, sample NC-83-18: 
c: Thin section hegative ~rint of multrple hardgrounds-in 
bioclast-intradast calcarenite (arrows). Conglomerate fill of 
lowennost h.iudg1·ound is· also truncated by a hardground .(C). White 
rim is pyrite. Scale bar is 7 mm. Stratigraphic top is up. Han 
0' War Memb~r, Felix to Man 0' War Coves section, - Bed 17, sample 
NC-82-259. . 
.d: Thin .section pho-to-micrograph of hardground in· grey oolite, 
overlain by interlaminated fibrous calcite and micrite. Borings (B) 
are impregnated with pyrite and truncate 1ibrous ~alcite crystals. 
·Scale bar i~ 500 pm. Stratigraphic to~ is up. Ma~ O' War Member, 
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PLATE 14: SURFACE PALEO~ARST 
.• ~ ·: .tractur~~ crn·d brec:ciation ·in dcilolaminfte: . Lamellar · 
· stromatol.ite · (arro..:.·). 2-5 mm -thick, is· ;>resent on upper surface of. 
. . .. · · . b~~cc_ia 'bl~ck' . Stratigra_ph,..ic to,~ is up. FeHx ~!ember, Hare~ 
•. . Po1n.t sec.t1on, Bed .4. • · . . 
' . ' 
~~ tinduios~ ~~per surf~ce of dololaminite (arro~) ·ov~rlain ~y 
·-- dolE>mitized . grey oolite '\.lith a: pl~nar upper .surface. Hanks· o¥ . 
·. · "highs" in dololaminite contain abundant in.ti:'aclast ca1cirudites . 
. • Ra{lge. pole' is 1.2 m; Strat~graphic· top -is up. Felix ~!ember, ~lan~h 
· . Po.int secqon·, . Bed ·3. · • · ' · 
., 
c: R-ounded, ov-.. ·han~ingi\argin ·(arrows) of flat-bottopied depression . 
in.·dololat: .... te. Range 'pole is l.O m·. StratigraphiC. top is · up. 
Berry· Head .Formabo·n, · Isthmus Bay East section, Bed ·3: 
- . 
.... . . , . . . . ' 
e: £ross-sectional view of dolomitized algal mo~nds wit~ plunar . 
' . 
: . upper- surfaces. (arr.ow)' . which are capped JJy ·lamellar stromntol ite 
.. · (S'), 1-5 -cm· thick, ·att'd- dqlolarrti'ntte. Intermound sediment is <i'lsn 
" truncated by surfaces. Stnidgraphi~ top is up. ~Inn 0' \~;ir · 
Member, · ~tan. 0' \~in Cov~ section, Be<i ·17. :· 
f: Bedding.plane view of'bioherm co~plex w1th planar upper surface, 
Dark~r gre'y .lam~na'tions. are .i.ron·-uxi'de · s·~CJiuing which penetrnt.es to 
several millimeters below the surface • . Cape Ann ~~~mber. Oegrns 



















PLATE .15: SURFACE .PALEOKARST 
a~ Scalloped ~urface (arrows) in dololaminite with rounded-botiom 
·pits fillJ'd - by angul~r clasts and thin beds of do.tolamir1ite. One-
: divisian ·on range pole is 10 em. Stratigraphi~ top is up. 
Campbells Member_, March 'Point section, Bed 10. 
\ b:· Scalloped surf~ce in dololaminite wi~h flat-bottomed pits (up to 
·. 
'. 
30 em deep) and flat-top ridges · (arro~). S~rface i~ overlain b~ 
dolomitized intraclast-bioclast calcirudite and dololaminite. 
·Stratigraphic ·top is·. up. . Felix ·Member, Feli:x to Man 0' ·War Coves 
section, ·Bed 3. · • 
.t: S1ab illus!f.rating scalloped svrface in ~assiv~ dolostone • 
. Iron-oxide staining coat~ and p~netrates s~rfac~ aRd.QverhanginR 
flanks of pit (arrows) •. -Intraclasts overlying the-·:Surface are 
identicat in composition -to doloston·e. Stratigraphic top. i-s up. 
• Felix Membe;, Felix 'to Man 0' War Cove's s.ection,· Bed 5, sample 
NC-82-235. . · · . 
d: Thiri· section negative print _.of scalloped . ~~e in mudstone. 
Pit is jilled by tabular mudstone intr~clasts.· Surface is draped 
. by lamellar stromatolite (arrow) • . Borings (B) penetrate sea lloped 
surface, ··conglomerate and stromatolite. Seal~ bar is· 5 ml'il·. 
Stratigraphic top · is up. Camppells . Member; Mar.ch Pofnt sect ian, 
Bed 10, samp~e N~-83-240a ~ ·. 
e: CL photomicrogr_aph.of "d." above, illustrati~g the progressively 
-br-tght'er lumines·cence downward from the ·scalloped surface (large 
arrow . points to surface). Bor:ings (B) are. the bright ':'Jumine~c~nt .. 
patches. tet~ils are given in text. .. Mudstone is cross-cut by tw9 ·· 
· fracture~ filled by ~~11-lu~inescertt blocky ·calcite .(smi(( arrows) . 
. Scale bar is 800 pm. . Stratig.raphic top is . up·. Camp'bel is Member,· 
· March . Point secd.or,t, Be·t1 19, sample NC-83-240a • . 
. . • .. •








PLATE 16: RADIAL OOIDS 
a: Thin section photomicrograph of radial ooids cemented by fibrous 
calcite with polygonal sutures (arrows). Echinoderm fragments {E) 
hav~ syntaxial calcite overgrowths. Scale bar is 500 ~m. 
·eam·pbells Member, Harch Point section, Bed 6, sample .NC-82-96E. 
b :' Thin section phatomi.crograph. of radial ooids with isopachous 
micrit~c cement. Remaining interparticle porosity is occluded .b_y 
blocky calci~e. Scale bar is 375· pm. Campbells Hember, ~larch 
Point section, ·Bed 9, sample NC-82-61. 
c: s~ photograph of radial ooid cortex (lower third of phot~) 
cemented lil' fibtous calCite (middle ·of · photo) · and blocky calcite· 
(upper 'thi1'd of photo). Crystallites. of cor,tex contain abundant 
holes. Arrow points to th~ suiface of th~ ooid. Seal~ bar is 19 
pm. · eampbells Member, March Point section, Bed 7, sample 
NC-83-28.8. 
d: CL photomicrograp~ of radial ooids with concentric zones of dull 
and moderate luminescence. Arrows point to dull-luminescent 
fibrous calc~te cement. Scale .bar is . 320.pm. Campbells Member; 











PLATE 17: RADIAL-CO~CENTRIC OOIDS 
. -· 
.a: Thin section photo'rnicrograph of radial-concentr.ic ooids with 
thin fringe .of fibrous calcite cement (~rrow) . and a matrix of . 
micrite (m), silt-size peloi~s and sili.:iclastic silts . . 1Scale bat 
is 500 pm. Campbells Member, March Point section~ Bed 8, sample 
N~-83-290. 
b: Thin section photomicrograph of disto.rte.d radiai-concent~ic 
. ooids. Concentric laminae have collapsed ·and separatec;l ,· a'nd 
resulting voids are occluded by blocky calcite , (arrows). Radial 
4
cores are relatively undistorted. Scale ba'r is 500 pm • . . Ma~ _0' \.Jar 
Member, Felix to Man 0' War Coves sectton, Bed 18, ~ample 
. NC~2-267. • 
c: .·Thin section photomicrograph of radial-concefltriC;, ·ooids with 
deforme~ concentric laminae. Some radial co.res of ooids are 
partially dissolved and ·coritain distinct micrite ra)'s. · Scale' bar 
is · 500 pm. · Berry Head Formation, I~mus Bay East section, Bed 24, 
sampl~ NC-82-127A~· · 
• d: Thin s~ci:ion negatfve ·print of "b" above·, ·illustrating ooid 
•calcarenite with bimodal distribution of ooids·, Small ooids are 
rad1al. (la-ige· arr-ow) and• larger ones a~e radial-c'once.ntric that. are 
commenly d:istorted·· Csimila·r to "b" above) or have multiple-acid 
nuclei (m) • . Some' ooids are preferentially silicified (black . . 
particles 'in upper third of pho!:o). ' Scale par is 2. 7 mm. · Man 0' 
War Member, Felix to Man 0' War Coves section, Bed.l8; sample 
. NC-82-26 7. 
e: Thin, se~t~on pho.tomicrograph of a'symmetrical ' radial-cdncentric 
· ana radial- ooids. ('(16'c" above) . ~n .micritic mat.rix. · Mic.rit'ic rays 
and patches .in ooids contain -concave laminae (arrows) that are 
· continuous with those in ·radial" pa'rts' of the cortex. Scale· .bar i's 
500 ]Jm. Camp bells Member; Marth' Point section,. Bed 7, s,ample 
NC,-83-288. 
" f: Thin sect: ion .photomicrograph .of compl~x. rad .ial~concentric . ooid 
with . irregular ,fringe. of . fibro-us calcite ce~ent and micritic 
matrix. Scale .bar is ·sao JJm. ·eampbells Member, March Point 
section-, Bed 7, sample NC-81-2~8. · · 
















PLATE 18~ COARSELY PRESERVED OOIDS, SPARRY RADIAL OOIDS 
- ~ IN GREY OOLITE 
a: Thin section photomicrog_raph of ooidcalcarenite ·containing 
finely preserved radial O?ids (R)., $parry radial (s), and ·blocky 
ooids . (b).. Scale bar is 500 pm. Camp bells Xe:,nber, March Ppint 
section, Bed 9, . sample NC-82-61. . 
b: Thin .section photomicrograph o.f sp~rry r:adial ooid.s with 
cortices of ri~e-shaped calcite. Indistinct concentric banding is 
present in some o·oi~s. Scale bar is 500 p.m. Campbells Nember, 
March Poi{lt section,_ B~d 8, sample NC.;-83-290. 
c: . SEM photograph Of rice-shaped·, calcite crystallites in sparry · 
radial ooids. Scale bar is 16 p.m • . Campbells Member 9 March Point 
sect~pn, Bed 2, sample NC-83-275; 
d: Thin section photomicrograph of sparry radial ·ooids with 
cortices of prismatic crystallites of ct!l"cite. · ·Scale bar is 500 
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PLATE' 19: · RADIAL-BLOCKY OOIDS I~ GREY OOLITE 
a: Thin section photomicrograph of radial-blocky ooids with inner 
cortices of blockJ· calcite (B) and ·rims of sparry radial · calcite 
(prismati'c (P] or rice-shaped [R]). ·scale bar is .500 J.lm. 
Campbel~s Member,. March Point section, Bed 2, sample SC-82-55. 
b: C( pho~omicrograph of radial-blocky ooids. Outer cortices of 
sparry .radial calcite .. have indistinct . concentric zones of ' moderate 
and bright luminescence (0), and occasionally inw~d-directed, 
scalenohedral crystal terminations (large arrow). Inner cortices 
of blocky calc;ite are dull · luminescent (i). Non-luminescent 
·crystals are ferroan dolomite .CD) •. Seal~ bar· i;S. 400 pm . .. Camp bells 
. Member, March Point secti~n, Bed 2, sample NC-83-275. . · . . 
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PLATE 20: BLbCKY OOIDS IN GREY OOLITE 
. 
·a: Thin 'Section photomicrograph of blocky ooids(~) composed . of 
. fe.r.roan calcite with argillaceous and pyritic intercrystal"iine 
~trix. Sparry radial -ooids (S) are present in lower half of photo. 
Clast _.{C) is partially _replaced by fe.rroari dolomite •. Scale Qar is 
500 ~m, Camp bells Member, March Point st:-"·:tion, Bed 8, sample 
. NC-83-290. . 
b: CL p~otomicrograph of dull-lumi~escent blocky -ooids similar to 
-• those in "a" above • . Some ooids have indistinct, dull- and moderate-
lumine-scent·· zones (arrow) •• The, white ahd black specks are . 
silt-size feldspar a!ll1 ' quartz' respectively' in a n'licritic matrj.x. 
Scale har .is 500 pm. Camp bells Member, March_ Point section, Bed s:, 
sample NC-82-160 • 
. 
c: Thin section photomicrograph' of blocky ooids adjacent to fractures 
~· occluded by blocky calcite. Ooid nuclei are commonly- preserved and • 
may be displaced from : the core of,. the ootd '(arrows). Scale bar is 
500 11rri. .Campbells Member, March Point section, Bed 6, sample 
NC-82-96£ •• 
d: CL photomicrograP.\ of same sample as ·~c" above, iilustr-ating 
dull luminescenc~.of bloc~y ooids and inward growth of calcite 
crystals, (arrow)~ Ooids in upper rj.ght of photo are partially .-
. occlud.ed . by non-luminescent fer roan dolomite· (D).· Scale 'bar is 
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CONGENTRIC AND ' SOPERFI~IAL RADIAL OOI~S 
. IN "BROWN OOLITE . 
a: Thin section ·photomicrograph of ooid calcarenite -composed of . 
· ·:·~concen~ric . ooid.s.. Thin beds c;>f undistor.ted ooids (upper half of 
' ' ' . ' . pnot<;>) are cementeli by fibrous calcite •. - Thin' beds o.f dis'torte.d . 
· • .OOidS (lower half 0(ph0t0) haV~ nilOOr .blocky ' Calc_ite cement artLUd-----:--
micritiC .·matrix ' and ·cement. Scale' bar is . 500-}!~; . Camp bells -
Member, Harch Point section, Bed 11, sam·ple 'NC-82-67 . . · 
. . . . . . .. : . . . 
b: Thin · sectiqn photomi.c~~raph .of 'conc~rytri.'c' .. o~ids .. ·i~ ·· ;,a" above . .. 
wl.th' laminae of micritic (in). :radial fibrous' (r) and blockv (-b)' 
'calcite • . . lnt~rpartid~ porosity i's occluded by fib'rous caicite ~.· - : . 
c:ement which· fon~s polygonal sutllres·_ (ar.rowh . ·Scale b_ar -is ·209 ·flfn. 
Campbells- Meinber ,' :Mar_ch_ Point ·section, · ·~d 11, sample .NC-82.-67. 
. . . . . .. :. - . _- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·. . . .. .. .. ~- . . . , ~ .. . - . . . :.. 
. ,·c: ~ Thi~- · ~~(:'tj_·;\1 ph·o~~rnic~~graph . p~ · tqh_centric o~ids · and' . intrac1.a!?~S _ ..
, cementeli ·by : meniscus· mi~r'ibc . c~l~ite_ .. CM).~. and fibrous and: .bloc'ky 
. .. . .. . -: ... (b) ·_qilci'~.c~ ... .- s~ale ··, bar ·~s · -soq pm. , CampbeJ,ls Memb'er, .Ma·rc.h P.oi~t · 
- · ... · - · : · ·. · · sec"tion, ·Bed 10, ·sample NC-82-:-.65 ~ · • . . 
.. ... . ~ . ' : . . .. . ·. . ~ . .. . . . . - - . . . . . . . . 
· ·· .. _ ··:·· · · ·-d· :·-·T.Ai_ri·:. s~~.dt:ip.-pho_toml:crogr:ap·h- .Qf dolomitieed: .concentric: _ool.ds ._(c)· · · 
. ·:·. · ·: .· .·' :· :· :aod .• ~a~i~.l. qq_id·$· (R).witti· 'we~l pr~~-erved fabric-s. Scale. bar · is ·.soo· 
.• ~ •• : . . :· ... pru.- .:.:~~mpb,eils· .~e.mbt:r_. '. Mar.c~ -~oi!lt . sect.ion, Bed ~, .. ~ample NC-82-5.1 .• 
· :·; -~ :· .: ~ -: ·.~=:· ·J/ Thi~·::s.~_~:t:~pn·: ;o_~;tQ!Il;~~o~ra~·h · ~-f: ~uperf~~}9::i o~~d!? ~it.h. :~~!oict'al · . ~· . 
· . · ~ - •· ·:· · ·nutlei, .. an'd · t]1iii inclusi·on-ric.h ··cortic'es (C) • . ·Interparticle porosity · 
:.: :~·· · ... · . -~ · . .... :. ': {s o~c~~de~ .b.Y. 'thi:n .. fr.ing_es of--iflcl:us'ion--poor ', ' fib'rou's calci~e . .. . . 
;. · .. . '· · · . ~ cememt.'.(f}' ahd .IT!1.~dt;e:·~mah-~x _(M). Scale oar ls 100 }Jm. - · - . 
... . - -.. . - . - ~fl)pbells Member,'· ·Marth .' Point sec;ti·oa_; Bed 11, sa~p~e .NC-83-245~. ... 
· : · ·-- . ~ · .. f: Thin ~.ecti~:m. ~~t9~i·c?dgr·a~-~ .of . ~uper"f·ici:al .. r~d-~~1 ~oid.s:. ~d-~h· .. . .. . , 
, • . . · t;ortic~s of"prisftla~ic. · calcit~ .• · Fib~ous ~alcite'celJ'Ient .(F) : is .o 
, . . . . · poorly d~veloped 'a,nd. micrit;.ic "mat'rix. (M) 'is. abundan-t. · S.cale . bar is • 
~-... .-~ · ~· :··,- . ·. 100 pm. · Ca:!IIPb'ells, Me~be~; ·Ma·~·~h ::Point ·secti.Pn, Bed' LD_, . .'sa~pl~ · 
. · . . . 'NC-Bi 203C' . . . -: . . . : . . - . . . • .. . . · . . 
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PLATE 22: MARGINALLY AGGRADED ~ruDSTONES I N PARTED LHIESTO}lE 
.. 
a: .Thin section negativ~ : pr~nt of · a~grad~d muds~one . (daik grey) 
·encircling dolomitized 6urrows (B): Whit~ lines are ~ic~ostylol i te 
~warms. Sc.ale bar is . 820.pm. Stratigraphic top is · up. · ~larc,h 
Point "Formation; Degras section, , ~ed 5, sample NC-82-4A: 
b: Thin secti."on ·negative . p.rint of blocky muds.tone nodul~s (H). 
· · Margtnally ag&rade.d neospar · (dark grey fringe in pho~o; arrows) 
o.ccurs adja"cent to hurr.ows -(b) and in .the ' side margins of nodul~s • . 
.. The · inter:-nodular matrix of argillaceous dolostone ··(l) _. is :more 
dolomiti~ "than .the argillaceou~ interbeds. (speckled &rey ano wh-ite 
if) photo). H_icrostyloli~es -and micr:ostylo~ite. swarm_s (wl)ite "in · 
·photo) · r·ougnly parallel nodule margin~ and are pre·sent. in 
argillaceous interbeds but absent. in . the transition are.as' · bet ween . 
nodul~s and internodular rna.trix. . Scale bar. is. 7. 9 mm. 
'Stratigraphi~ ·top···is up. Man 0' War · Memb~r, F"~lix ' to ~Jan 0.' War 
Coves section, . Bed · 17 ; . sarriple NC-83-220. · 0 · 
c :· <i p·hotomicrograph -o·£· marg~nally aggra~ed ' mudstone· ·~ith ,zo~es of 
alterna-ting. mQderate as:d bright luminescence that are :tru_ncated by . 
a mieros"tylolite · swarm (arrow} • . Black area on "tig·ht of_" photo is · 
argilla~eou~ dolo~tone. Scale bai' is· 1 .• '2. nun _.·: _Man 0' ·war Me.mber, 
_Felix to Man 0' . War ·Coves .section.; Bed 17 1 sample NC-83-219·. 
. . . 
. d: ·cL . ph~tomicr.ograph' of 'CL zoning ·in marginally aggraded mudsta.ne · ·. 
(M) developed ·c:oncen_t)':'ically around argillaceous dolostone · -.. · 
embayment ' (D) ·in margin (jf ·mudstone nodule. · Scale bar is 1.2 mm. 
Ma~ 0' War. Mem'ber I Fe;Li.x · 'to" Man O' War Coves secti.on I - B~d 17_; . 
~ample : NC-82-260. · · 
. . . 
e_i. Closeup of "d" abpve I showihg the progressive development o.f outer · 
CL zones. ; Dark grey ,and · olack area··on right of photo · is argi_H ace·ous . 
dolostone • . Scale bar is""!'7QO pm. · Man 0' War ~tember:, - Felix l _ci Man 0' 
War , Coves sect ion, Bed 17 ,-_ sample NC-82-:260. . · ·: . . 
f: ·CL . photomicrog~aph of ·fracture in marginally aggraded · mu<t..stone 
(M)I f~~led by · d~ll-lu~in~scent blocky calcite (B) and ferroa ri 1 
non,:;.lurillnesc.ent dolomite "(D)".· : Smailer dolomite rhombs are presenr 
in the overlying· argillaceous. dolostone -(d). · Scale bar · is· 100· pin. 
Strat~igtaphic top is up. . Man O' .War Member, Felix to ·. Ma·n ·.o' Wa r . 
. ·coves sectiqn, Bed·17 1 s.~mple ,.NC-8"2-260. . 
. . 










~LATE 23: . NODULES I~ PARTED LIMESTO~E 
• 
a: Thin _beds and nOdule~ of mudstone (light g~ey in p~oto) 
interbedded with tan weathering, ·argillaceous dol9stone (.medium 
grey in photo). Gutter casts . (G) composed of mudstone are 
a'bundant.. Stratigraph-ic top is up. . Man 0~ War Member, head land' 
·east of Man ·a• War Cove, Bed .17·. 
b: Laminated · nodules ("type 2 sedimentary nodules")" of · mu·d~ton~ and 
. arenac~ous ooi4 grainstone (light gr~y i~ photo; a~ro~s) 
interbedded· with .argillaceous dolostone (medium · and dark grey in· 
., photo)_. Mudcracks in the ~olostone. are distort-ed (arrowhea'd )·. 
Campbells Member·, Mar.ch Point sec.tion, Bed 8.- . 
c: Slab of "b" above illustrat;ing two limestone nodutes (.medium · 
grey; .arrqws) in the upper half of the photo. Laminations ·o·f ooid 
gr~instone '(dark grey in photo) are readily traceable. into, the . 
· ·adjacent dC?lostone (light grey in photo). · In . the dolostone, . . 
.laminations are thinner and . warped, · and bur.rows (B-) and mudcracks 
(m) are deformed •. : Camp bells Member, March Point section, 'Sed· 6, 
· sample NC-83 .... 256. 
' d :· Thin· section nega tfve· print of Skolithos ( S) preserved· 'as · 
VertiCaliy .elongate' mudStone nOdJ.Ile e'type .2 Sedimentary nodule") I 
i.n argi_llaceous dolos.tone. The nod.ule has vertical fra~tures 
f-illed by blocky calcite (black in ·photo). .The riodule .on the right: . 
of . t~e - pho~o conta'ins· a·ver.tical:,. grainstone-filled crack (arrow). 
Micr.ostylolit-es (white ·in: photo) ·cut across all structures. :·Scale 
bar is 870 J.llli. · Stratigraph~c : top is up. ·eampbe1ls Member, _Mar~h 
Point ~ection, Bed 8, sample NC-83-293. 
. . 
. • 










PLATE 24..: NODULES IN PARTED LIMESTONE . 
. . 
. a:·. Re-sistant · :weathering, blocky - n~dules o'f mudstone .. with an· . · . . 
internodufar.matrix of recessive- weathering, argillaceous 
dotos~one.• Abundant ~olomitized burrows_o~ bedding surfa~es of 
mudstone layers '(Plate: I.e) sugges·t that these nodules are 
primarily ' the product of burrowing act~vity~ Stratigraphic top is 
up. March Point · For~ation, · east . o~ ·Campbells Cove s~ction. 
b: Slab illustrating ~~ocky mudst~ne. riod~les (M) i~terbe~de~ with .. 
argilla~eous dolosto~e~ · Siliciclasti~ silt-rich lamination (arrow) 
in . ~u:gillaceous dolostone is wa,rped upwards into internodular · · 
ma_tdx. ·· .. Stratigraphic tnp ·is up. March Point section, Degr·as . 
•. section, Bed 5, sample NC-87-241. 
c: Thin mudstone beds and ' nodules (''fitted") of irreg~l~r thickness 
are parted with ~ispy, tan weathering, argillaceous dolostone·. 
(light grey in ·photo). Stratigraphic top is up. Man 0' War 
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PLATE· 2S: . 'LIMESTONE-DOLOSTONE RELATIONSHIPS . IN PARTED LIMESTONE · 
a: Bedding plane view .of pQlygonal mtidcrack~, - fill~d - by ooid 
, calcarenite, ·in finely crystalline d_olostone. The. mudcracks have 
· distinct . haloes of mudstone · (a~row) • . Cape Ann Membet" ~ March Point . 
section, sample NC.:8J-297. . --
··. b: Slab of ''a" above,. ill~strating' cross-sectional view ·a'f two 
mudcracks (top of photo) with mudstone halo (arrows). 'Scale bar is 
. em. Stratigraphic top , _is up~ Cape Ann Member, Ma.rch Point section, 
·. · sample NC-83-297 ~ 
• : 
,. 
c, d: Plane -light and ·CL ph9tomicrographs showin·g detail of 
transi~ion from limestone nodule (right) to "internodular matri~" 
of dolQstone (left) ic Plate 22c, d -~ The transition from . 
marginally aggraded · mudstone (M) to thi'nne:r argillaceous dolostone-
··(p) ·is accompanied by thinning o~ at'enaceous ca1carenite· lamin~e · 
· (C) with pervasive' grain-contact sutures. Black particles in ''c'.'_ 
are PY9 tized.. ooids. · Scale ba~s cii"e 500 flm and 1-.8 . mrn· . 
r:~spectively. Stratigr~phi"c top ~ is up. : Campbells . l'fember, Marth ' 
Point sec.tion, Bed 8, sample NC--83-1848, ·-:-256B. , - · 
.t • • • 
. . . 
e: Thin section negative print of silicicl~stit . silt-rich ~ · 
-grainstone nodule 'in. calcare·ous, CJstliciclastic' siltstone. · Sol.i.d 
. arrows point to upper and .lower surfaces I of the riodule-. . .Para.llel~ 
laminations in the'. nodule. thin abruptly in t _he : transition t.p • 
-· :-siltstone (open arrow). Laminations in· the siltstone .are. warped · 
. around 'the noduJ,.e. · Sc;ale bar is 9 I!U!. Str~tigraphic top is ~P.· . 
March Poi!lt ' Formation, Ma-rch Point· section .. Bed 8, sampl.e .. 
NG-82-224. . ; ; . . · . . 
. f:' Thin ;ectiori· negat:ive print of p<ickstone-ftll~d b.orrow ... (b~ whi ch 
·is :deformed in ·argillaceous doloseone (D.) ·and undeformed in -
.mudstone C~). Clay~rich ' s9lution seam! bend ~rbuqd the _burrow_and 
rim its lbwer··quarter .. (arrow). 'The verticd ,: white lines are . 
stylolites." Scale 1>ar is·· 1.2 em~ 'strat.igraphi~ top i s up. · Man . o'· 
War Member, · Felix to Man 0' War Coves ~ectiori, .. Bed··. 17, sample . 
















PLATE 26: · ·LIMESTON-E-DOLOSTONE RELATIONSHIPS IN .PARTED [..IMESTONE 
a.: .. Thin ,sectio~ .negativ~ print of grai ny part._ed limestone with bed 
~omposed of argillaceous · doloston~ (s~eckled grey in· photo; D) and 
· . mudstone ·('trtediu!b grey, M). X soluti'On · seam follows the · · 
·.·· ~ tirneston·e-do~os.tone c.ontact ({Jhite lin~ f. Arrow points to a 
· def.ormed mudcraclt in argillaceous dolostone. Scale bar is 9.6 mm. 
Stratigraphic "top- is- up.. ·Calflpbells Member, March Point section, 
· . Be-d 8, sample NC-83..:.2-56A •. _; 
b: Thin se.ction. nega~ive pr.int of m':ldstone beds ?nd intraclasts 
(medium· grey ·in photd) interbedded wi~h argillaceous dolostorie 
(speck.l~d- ~rey ,a~wh_it.e ~r} phOto). Disrupted clasts (q and 
·vertical fractures . f'illed With blocky · calcite and fer roan dolomite 
· ~(black . in ·photo; .-arrows) are r~stdcted to rriud~tone~ · ArgiUace.ous 
dolost.one' ·(D) exhibi~s thinning · relati.v~ to laterally _ e<~ui valent 
. , mudsrone • . Clay-,rich solution se~ (whi te ·i n photo) ~re. · 
con~en;rated : at littiologic b~undaries. Scale bar is 6.7 mm. 
·· Stratigr~phic top . i s -'up. Man 0~ War Member, Felix to Man 0' War 
: 'Coves section,- Bed-' 17 ; sample NC..:.83:-208A. 
; . . . . . . . . . . ·. 
· · · ~: : 'Slab of flat-peb.ble cooglomer~te with matrix of argillaceous 
·. · · d·olostc)ne ." Clasts .-of laminated mudstone'"'are fractured and bent. 
. ·stratig:raphi_c top· i:S -up. ·. March Point Fo~mation, :Degras section, 
.... . -
~ . i . 
.. Bed .. ·6 ~ sample.;NC-82-:242. j 
d.: · Irregular vertical con tact (:ar~ow) . bet wee~ gr ey mudstone (M) and 
·· tan weathering, argillaceous · dolostone (D). Laminations cannot be 
· t~ac;ed·. between' mudst.one and dolostone~ Stratigraphic top i.s up. 
Man 0~ 'W~r Member, · h~dland . east of Man .. O' War Cove section, Bed 
18: . ·. . 
~~Thin beds'of lamin~t~a mudstone (~rrow) compo~ed ' of microfaulted 
· blocks and with i"rreg4lar . bed ' thicknesses. Overlying mudstone bed 
·· has irregula-r -lower ·surface • . Man o• · war . Memberl · Fefix to Man 0' 
0 
· ~ar Coves, .sed ·17 . _· · · · · · · 
·, 
.. 
.. . . .. 
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.. . . . . 
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PLATE 27: • SOLUTION SURFACEs IN PARTED LFMESTONE 
a: Thin section negative pri~t of microstylolite swat~s (white in 
-photo) which commonly have small limestone clots (fitted ' nodclP~). 
• The upper swarm encloses vertical, blocky calcite burrows (bJ.t:ck in 
photQ; arrow). Scale bar is 5 mm. Stratigraphic top is up. 1ian 
0' _War Member, Felix to Man ·o• War Member, Bed 18, sample 
· NC-83-182. 
above. b: Thin section photomicrograph detailing burrows in "a" 
Microstylolites warp around and cut through .burrows. 
500 pro. · Stratigraphic top is up. Man 0' War Member, 
s~<\1~ bar is 
Bed 18, 
sample'; NC..:.S3-182. " 
c: Thin ·section photomicrograph of microstylolite swarm at contact 
between mudstone and peloidal, siliciclastic siltstone. Scale bar 
is 500 pm. Stratigraphic top is up~ March fioint Formation, March 
Point secti~~. Ped 6, s~mple NC-82-27A. 
d: Thin section photomicrograph of'microst~lite tru~cating 
V-shaped fracture filled with dull~luminescent blocky calcite 
and ferroan dolomite (D). Scale bar is 500 pm. March Point 
·· Formation, March Point section, Bed 6, sam_ple NC;8~~7A • 
• 
: . 
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·- : · .. -. :·:: . PL;A..TE ~ 28:·· · DUbi.; CL .DOLOMITE .. . .. 
a: CL _ prro~b~~-~o~-;~ph' ~-f - ~~~-i~i-~i-n~~~ri:~ - i~~ia.l-b-;oc~y . ~oids in .- · 
- grey ·aqlit'e:; - -w!li~h··are .·partially · replac~d. bJ: ·euhe'd.ra·~ ~ -. 
non-luminesc;ent. -(--£ ~rroan) · doiomite r.hombs ('solid. arrows·) . · Rhp'rnbs · 
... are.pat.~iaJiy ''re.piaced_J)y · br.ight-:-l~.ine_sc:'ent - blocky caicite .(whit:e 
. in --pho~o; o.pEfn. an~ciw)·. : S~ale bar. i _s _ ?3.P pin.·· Mari -O' _war Member, 
. ~~li:ic ·.t..o 'f~an:.o ~ :· ~ar_ . Coves . se::b:()n_~ ~~d· 17, sam pie .. NC-83-32_.. . . 
·b: -~t ~~~-t~i-~~-9&;~p~· qf ' ~~.~r-~t~~-:-i~crad~~t~ -~~~ ·o~coid : (center . of- · 
. . phot-o) · ·pr'e:.ferentially' -reQlaced· by noh-turninescent ferroan doromite . 
. :< D}. · . ··Bio~las.t_i~·· ~ucle·~.s ' ( N) of· onc::oid ·is und(}lorwitized .- Sc~l_e b;;lr 
. . -!fs: .730 .. )Ifi!.· , Mai'cti Point· ·Fo'rmation·. ·March Poit1t · sect!' orr, Bed ·· S, · 
· ·_ sa''!Jp!e· NC::-:8~..:17 ·• · .~ , .. · ... _ . . . . .. -. · -
. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .• ' . 
-· • • •• : • . • • . • .. ~ • • ... . "-.. • .. •, ,· ' • • l • • • • ' t . · : • . 
· ·· ·· ·c ,_. _(:\:: ~l~n~ li'ght . and · CI,:ph9t.omic.rogr apqs· of )lioc-last· calcarenite. · 
. · . · · . ·ina·t:r·ix in fTat-:petible ' .. ~onglornerate~l. Echinode~m ~regments .(E.), .: 
·: · _ -· · . · .--:~ ·· _$Y~taiial· ca~cne · overgr'bwths: (0) ar:td .some· micrite: m.9trix· (m:) a_r:e ' · 
. : . . . • _. _ ·. ·. preferei}.tially r;-inimed ·by rhombi'c "baridt!. of non-luminescent·· ferr·oan 
.- ; .--.- .·.: _· .- · ·_, , dqiomi_t~ · (b_latk ;i:ri-: .~hoi:o~. d)-. . Sca~e .bar_ ._ is' :~~O -pm ·~ B'ig ~ove _ 
~ . . ~e!Db.er, . Marc~· - Point s_ect~Qfl, sample NC-:-82-3~. 
_. . - . . . . . 4 -:- . 
. ·
.. • ' " 
· . .. , .. ·. 
• ' • I ~ • .. ' ' • 
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PLATE 29: DULL CL DOLDr-HT~ 
a, b: Plane light and GL photomicrographs of intraclast calcirudite 
(c - ~last) with m~trix replaced by dull-lumi~escent ferroan 
dolomite (D) that partially replaces grairi. margins . . Grain 
outlines are preserv.ed by· inclusions· within. dolomite· rtwmbs 
(~rrows) • . Scale bar is 500 prri. _ Felix .Member, Felix to Mari 0' War 
:Coves section, · sample NC~82-2~1B. · · 
- . -
c: CL phcit.omicrog·raph of ·brown ooli~e · with intergran1:1lar poroslty 
·occluded by non-luminescent .ferr-oan dolomite (black in photo).· 
P.articles are rimmed· by uh~o-lomitized micritic calcite" (difJuse grey 
fringe in photo; a~rows). · Seal~ bi:!r . .'is · 500 pm. Campbells Member, 
March· l?oint section •. Be~ u ., sample NC~83-246. . · · 
. ... . . ~ . 
d: CL ph.ot.omicrogr-aph of fracture filled by ·dull.:...iuminesc~nt · ·. 
blocky calCite (B) a.nd ferroari dolomit~ rhombs (D) with zoried dijll_ 
luminescence; Rhom~s appear tt> have . grow11· 'inw?rd towar.d ·cent~r:- of. 
fracture. . Scale bar is SOO ' pm. Campbells Memb~r. Maq:h ,Poin_t 
section, Beg 11, sample NC-83-249C. · 
~ .. . . . . .. 
e:· CL . photomicrograph of non-.luminescel')t . f~_rr"oan 'dolomite floa·t~ng 
in a micritic matrix; Rhombs have been partially replaced by at 
· ~east two· stages 6f bright~~umin~scent ~ldc~y~alcite. . 
.(dedolomitized) .and · have seir'ated ·contacts .with adjacent matrix 
· (arro_...,.) ~ . Scale. b_a.r is ' 300 Jlm• March . Poirlt~ Formation, e?\_st of ·. 
· Campbells _Cove section, sample .NC-83-22.· · ' 
. ; 
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PLATE.30: ZONED DOLOMITE AND PERYASIVE:DOLOSTONE 
. . 
a: CL photomicrograph of dolomitized ·bioclast calcar.enite cornposeo · 
preddmin~n~ly of echinoderm fr~gment~ ~nd overgr6wths, ~hich are 
replaced by: (1 )· bright red CL dolomi ~e (light grey. in photo)·; and 
·(2) zoned -bright 'and non~luminescent dolomite:- Scal e bar . is 570 
pm. · Campbells Member; Mart~ 'Point section, Bed 9, .·sample .· 
.. NC-!32-'193. . 
b, c~ Plane light . arid CL photomi crographs of " dolom{~ized ~aid · 
calcareni~e (type 2 perva*ive dolostone) with ooid texture~ ­
.preser.ved by ~nclusions '·in ' zorred, bright ·red ·luminescent dolomite 
rhombs (0)~ Scale bar is 300 pm. Berry . Head Formation, Isthmus 
Bay East section; Bed 3', sample NC-82-~01. . · . 
.. . , ; .. . . . . . 
·d : CL .pho.tom1cto·graphof d.olQmitized calcarenite (type 1 pervas~ ve 
dolost~ne) composed 'of: ·. '( 1) particles with excellel)t fabric .. 
preserv~t~on that are replaced bj brig~t red - luminescent : dolomit~; 
'• and (2) . interpartic-1~ matrix replaced by zoned. br~ght~lumin~scent. 
and nan-luml.nescent ·dolomite • . Patches of coar.se crystallf ne · · 
d!JlO!f!ite in. c·enter ·of . photo ·nave sh~u:p :boundaries -(arr ow's ) .· . Scale · 
. ba:r . is 900 }1~· · Feli~ Mem~er _. Marc.h . P_oi nt· sect ion~ Bed :z, sam~l~ 
NC-82-730. . . . 0 • I 
e: Thin· se.ctio'n · p.hotomic'rograph of ty:pe 2. pervasi've dolostone with 
n9':-orig·inal fapric pre~er'-:at~on and CO!DPOSed of· br;ight red 
· _luminescent dolomite. · .Vuggy pore i'n center of photo is occlu'ded by 
distinctly zoned; ~·bdght to . n'On..:.luminescent rhoinbs. Scale .bfi r is · 
. · SUO pm. Be ... ~ad Formation, Isthmus ~Y East sec..tion, ~ed ·13 , 
" sample' NC-82-121. 
\ . f: a pnotomicro~raph of saddle . dolo~ite lining fracture in 
doiolaminite. · Outer ferroan zone with dull to non-luminescence is 
:partially· Fepl;ked · by bright-luminesc~nt blocky calcite · (arto~ ). · 
Remaining fracture porosity is. oc'cllided 'by very coarse· cr.ystall i ne, 
.brigh-t-lumi!}escen't. blocky' calcite .cern·~. ·(b). .scale bar' is 900 . 
p.in. •. . Ber.ry Head :Formation·, Isthinus Bay East sect'ion, Bed 3, sampl_e · 
. . .. NC-81-226. . · · . , · · . · · . . · · 
• • ·--~ •' I ,, 
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--REVISJ~~ OF STRATIGRAPHIC TERMINOLOGY 
. . . ..·· ' ... 
.· 
A.l Introduction 
... . ·. 
Exam'ination . of the strat;igra;_h~ of }fiddle. and .UP.pe·r c_a_mbi.;an . ~latfo~m 
I •' . • 
strata i~ ~estern .Newfo'uncil~nd · ~eveal~ a need f~r r~·-evaluation- .of 'the : 
s~rat'igr<!oph'ic' tebiii~olcig~. · Tne'.~"Ma(ch 'Pain'~ format·i~~" and . "Petir 
. .· . . . . •. 
J'ard_in formation" :Pr:oposed by Loc~man · ( 19~8) ·in ·the tn>e area of. th~ 
. -· 
Port au Port· Penlnsufa are weli ensconced ii\· t~e iiterature (refe-r· to 
Chapters '1 -an·d 2) •• but a-re ba·se~ __ soi~l-y .·on trilobit~ data o~ Schuchert . 
and Dunbar ( 1934-) .' 'F4r~he~more 1 ~ecentp ~tudies ('Kindte a'nd Whittington, 
1965; ~ev~~que, 1~77) -~·av~- .£yeale·~ -th·~~: ( .1} st~ata·. from .Cap·: ·_St.Ge~-~g~ .. · 
.to Big Cove. Brook' .(Cambria.n. t'ype 'sect.ion of Schuchert a~d ·Dunba'r, ~nd 
. . . . . . . . . 
Lachman) are an .incomplete Cambrian · sequen~·e; and. (2) str~ta fr:om Jerrys 
• . t · , , • • • • , I • . • : , 
-_ .. Nose. ' t:o·_ ~.ast _ .Qf Gravels Ponds .(part .bf tn:e Ordovi'cian. si:. Geo~ge-series 
of .. Schu~her~· ~nd·. Du~b-ar) . ar~ ·6.£ Cambrian a·g~~ Numerous s~udies of .: 
. . . . . ' '• . . .. : 
. equivalent ·s.trata. have -sls·o· been._-·l)nde-r:ta.ken on the ·Great North~rn . ,. 
.. . 
·. . . . . ·.. . . \ . :~ 
Peninsul~, ·. b~t separate,. informal ·stratigraphic_ ·units have·.general:ly 
• • • • • • .. • ~ • • • • • • : • • • • •• • • • • ' • • • • ' • • • • • • • • ' • • : - : 0 ; • : ' ' • • 
been proposed · for -each · ~rea (see. Chapter . !) .. N~r ha~. c-o~rela ti'o·n of. 
· thes~ · ·~u·t:cr~ps w~ th .. tho.se. on· _:~~e · P.ort a~ Port P.eri~ns~~a been . ~t-te~p.ted 




. . . . . .. ' t . 
.. ... . . 
·, . . 




due to. the' predominance of dolostone and paucity of fossils in. the more 
.. no;-~h~_rly_. ou_t_ctrops. · 
' . 
The · pur~se of . this section. is to . recount the . revi~ed s.tratigraphic 
Jerminoiogy use9 in : this s.tuay tha_"t "'in eventu~lly be formaiiz~d by 
• • 0 • 
. -. 
publication: . ·. ' · 
.. · ·. , . , . 
. . · 





. , . 
A.~ Proposed Strati~~~phy ; ·.· 
.• 
·the Middle to ·Upper C~mbrfan - · sequ~-nce ."fill·. ·be ·named ·· _the Port. au Port 
. . .. 
--:.-•• ~ • - 0 • • • •• • • • • , • • • 
Gro·up and ·:divided ._int~i thrE'7e for·!"ations: : Marth . Point, ·Petit · Jardin; an_d · 
. . 
. ·_.· ... . . ~ . . · . ·. . ·. . . -. . ·. . _.· ·. . . . . . - . -
: Berry Head. ' These 1-at~rally tr.aceable and mappable- units will be 
: : · · . . - . . 
o' •• • 
for:.m!!llY _cfeHned ,cin the Port ·au Por.t Peninsula~ - .. · ... · 
· .~ ... 
• • • 1 
... 
: .. 
· · ~c~. revised -- ~~ newly propos~d - ·fo~~at'ion or : ~em~er; -i~ described :as .: " · 
... · . . , .... ' 
rec911\1Dended b.y ' the -NortH . American Str(l~i.graphic Cocie {1983) and· . 
• ' ·, ' "' ' • ;' • J C ... ' · · , • • : • f · : .. • ' ' ' • ' , · - • • • .. o ". ·, • I ' . ' I • o •• o ' , • • "• • o ' "" • 
i~~lude~: (1~ formation ; ~r ~e~ber s~~atotyp~ loc~ti~h; _(2) lithologi~ _ : : _. 
• ' • • • • • ... • .. • • ~ • • • • • • • • .. .1' • • • 
· . .- -. :desc;ripti~n; --_(3 ). - t!1ickn~ss:~--- ( 4 ).·lowe_r apd '; upper_ bo.uoda~ies; ·, ( 5),-geologiC:' 
. · age; (6) · - s;no~~~y; -~nd-_· (·7~ ---dha~a-ct~ristic· f~s~Hs· : . - . .: ~ -· ._.: ' · 
. . .. . . . . . . : · . ... · 
. _. 
. . , . . 
•' 
. , \\ ~ . . . . . 
. .. .... 
'. '· 
. ;,_ .' 
' . . - . 
_'PORT 'AU .PoRt ~GR.OUP · .. 
.. . 
i " 
. . .... .. 
• . , •. . t- ' ~ •· • . • • ' . I ~ . • 
. Well exposed ou~crop~ of the . Port ·au ·Por·t Group·ar-e located along . th~- -
wes~ · ~oa~~ : of -~~w~ou-~d.l_~n·d ,.' f·;o~ ; the~ - ~~rt au. Po;~ - ~en~nstil~ - i~ t~~ · ~outh 
' ' • • • • ~ • • ., .. • I • • ' : • o • ' ' ' 
to' the. ~t· •. ~rbe' coast ~n 'the . north: . The g_i::oup_. is ·com'posed ·.o'f a 
.~eq~~nce 'of ·thf n_l{' inte~b~cided . car-bonate . ~U_d~·tg~e,S 1 . - Sha~eS! and: . 
. - \ _· . . . 
.'· . 
. · 
.. 0 , ; 
' .. .... · .. · 
: -
• 1 • •· • ••• . . · I • , ' 
. . 
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a_rgillaceous dolostones a~d "thick-bedded .ooid and · skele~al " packstories to 
. . 
grainstories and l~minated dolostones. · The sequ~n-ce · 'is frequently 
punctuated' ·by . stromatolites and ·thromb~iites and flat-:-pebble 
· conglomerates. :The carbonates .· and siliciclastics ·af the Port au Por:t 
Group urt"t<?n'formably overly .sandstones of .the Hawke Bay Forniat"ion . 
: (Labrador Group-) · and .conformably under±j Hu1estones ·and dol9stones of 
. · the Lower Ordovician St;. George Group • . 
MARCH POINT FORMATION 
Formation Stratotype Degr~s . (grid reference NTS 128/ 6- UD 351707); 
cliff exposure and wave-iut p'linform approximately 0.5 km ~outhwest of 
the town of · Cape St. George. 
. . 
Lithologic ,Character Glauconitic, silty limes'tone to calcare.ous 
. .. 
siltst"one and interbedded - 1-im"~stone and .shaie in io~e~ lS~m with . r~st o f 
. \ 
unit · cons~sting · of :l~~erbedded ·.limestone· a~d . ~oiostone. L~mestones- .. 
composed of lime· mudstone", pel~idal and . bio"c~·_astic" p'ack~tEJne to 
wa«;k.estone,' ·and flat" .pebble c~ng1~merat~s. Increasing shale ·c~nt 
to'!o'ard 'top. . . . .... ' ... ~ -
Thickness """ 5_5 1!1· 
...... . 
. u ·.• . . . ... :)~· . . 
Lower Boundary · - · Defined at. stratotype by junction b~tween massive 
. . . 
. . ' . .. 
sandstones of the und~tlyirlg L?wer <:;ambrian Hawke B~y F,orl!latiC~n -arid. 
thin-bedded 1{mest6~es, dolost6nes and ~hales. 





. Upper B6undary· -Defined at . base of firsY thick black shale artd · lime 
.. . . . : .. 
· ·mudstane:· bed t?at conc~rdantly ov.erlie·s. l~mest~-~-~·~ ~~nd .dolostone~ of the . 
• 0 •• 
. .. 
.. : .. :'· · ~ ··"'·· . . . 
· ... - ~ .. . . •. 
. . . 
. ·· 
. . . 
, , c. 






. Marc~oin~ -Formation ·. At the stratotype th'e ·boundary is ·marked by a 
. distinctive round-pebble conglomerate bed. 
Age-: Trilobites identified by Lochman (1938), Levesque, 1977) and 
· ·Boyce .- {pers.- . comm., 1984) indicate that the formation is mainly of late 
MiddlecCambrian age, with.Ja'una hom the Bathyuriscus-Elrat.bina and 
Bolaspidella z9nes. 
Synonymy..:... Beds. 6 to 12(?) of March Point formation as defined by 
Sch_uchert and Dunbar (1934) and · re-examined by Lachman ( 1938); 
... approximately the lower 5.5 .. m of · the lower shaly~ member of t.he Narch 
Point Formation of Levesque (1977). 






Remarks Formation can be correlated to more northerly outcrops in · 
·:~ ·-:~..; : 
west Newfoundland and has relatively uniform composition • 
. _: ..... 
. ' . 
- P~IT JARDIN FORMATION 
Th~ Petit Jardin Formation contai'ns a vide spec~rum of lit~ologies-. 
In -the type area of_ the Por't . ~Port 'Peninsula, it. is composed of . 
.. . . 
. . 
repeated packages" of thick-b_edded carbonates. and thin-bedded carbonates 
and shales, and is .. divisible into..:.f.ive membe~ Equivalen.t . strata o_n 
. __.,-;- ' 
. the Great N"orthern- Peninsula also _have . a · variety of lithologies, -:but ·· 












Cape Ann Member 
Member Stratotype - Degras (gr-id r~{erence NTS 128/6 UD 348706); . 
wave-cut platform and cl_iff exposure approximately 0~5 km southwest of 
. . : . . . . . . ·. . 
town of-_ Cape St. George. . .. . , . 
.· 
Lithologic Character- _Recessive weathering;· thinly bedded dark grey 
.. . 
·shale, liinestone. a:nd dolostone··:- Limes to-~-: c-o~p~sed _ ?f pe·~~idal -_ . 
packstone ~0 wackestone. Large_ algal mou~d horizons present i~ upper . l5 
.• . 
M of stratotyp~. 
.. 
Thickness 36 m.· -.. 
~ 
Defihed _as . base of- first thickly· intert)edd~d . _ blnck · 
• • 4 • 
share -and~ li~~stone; at strato.typ.e disdn~t, . 10 -to .15 em; -~:tiurid~-d ~pebble 
.. • .. . 4 
Uppr:!r- Boundary ...- Defined as high~st . o.ccu-~re·nce·· of ~ i~t~ib.edded ~ i 'l~~ . , 
~ . ·. . .. .... . . . 




· .Age - Bolaspidella zone _- late -Middle · ~mbri.an (Lachman, 1938; 
L~ves4ue, 1~77)~ - . . . 
. . 
Synonymy Bed · '1;_3;....of March Point formation· of Sclluchert and Dul1'bar . 
... . · .. ,_ , . . . t-: 
· ·(1-934) and Lcichman""(1938); the u·pper -36 m of the lower shaly member of 
.,• . . ~ . 
the Ma.rch 'P.oint Formation as propo.sed· by Levesqu~ (l 97'7) • 
. . 
I 
Characteristic Fossils - tri.l ,obites, inarticulate brachiopods. 
- .. 










_ .... -. 
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.Campbells Nember 
Member Stratotype - Harch PoinC .(grid reference NTS 12B/il UD 434742); 
cliff exposure directly east of March Point to approximately 1 km ~' 
' 
northeast of March Point;·. 
' Lithologic Character Resistant weathering, · thick-bedded da.rk grey 
and light coloured ooi.d ·packstones t~ grainstones -a.nd laminated 
.. 4 • • • • 
limes'tones and dolostones · p~n~t~at~d by algai "!ound horizons and minor 
parted 'limestones.. .Carb.orJe . laminites 
. · . ' ' · ~ .. 
dominating · top of unit4 · 
' 
dominant at base.wjth oolitei 
• . I . · 
Thickness 95.9 m. 
• . Lower Boundary - At the · stratotype .definea as the .jun~tion between · 
thin-bedded limestones and doloston·es of the Cape Ann Member and the 
overlyin? thick~bedded dolostones. ~ 
Upper Boundary· ~ Defined as the hi$hest· occurrence of thick-bedded 
n 
ooi i d.'c limestones .and doi~st~nes. 
· ' ... . 
··Age - Tri.lobites indicate that the member is early Late· ~ambr.ian in .. . 
~ ~ . 
~ge (early Dresbachian), · w,ith ·fauna from :the C~d~ria-Cre6lc.ephalus · zo:ne;:· 
. (Boyce.: ·pers. .coiDI!I., .1984). 
'. 
. _. , .. .. 
SynonymY .. ~ Beds 14 to 22 of MaN:h Poin.t formation '· of Schu~hert and' ·.: · · ·· 
Dunbar (193~)and Lochman . (l938); informali'y. named upper massive:rtiember' 
. ~ . .. . 
.. 
of . March Point Fo.rmation b~ Lev.esque ·( 1977). 
.. . 
• . .t--























• I,,;., • ~~ ,. P, 
. ,. 
Charac'teristic Fossils - trflobites. 
Big Cove Member 
Member' Strcftotvpe 11arch.Point (grid reference. NTS 128/11.00 442746); 
· cliff exposure approximately 1 km 'northeast of Mar·ch Point. 
Lithologic Charact:er - Interbedded -P..a...;.ted limestone, oolite grainstone 
. -· "" 
and red and green s~are at base ·developing upwa-rd int_o thinly bedded ~· 
dark ·grey shales, · dolostones ·and limestone's. Shale ·content decreases 
towa~d upper .bqu .... ~da~y :·· 
opeloidal packst'One· • 
. . ~ 
Thico:kness 51 m. 




Low~r Boundary ·--: Def.ined at str·a'to.type as ·:junc~ion between ~ 
' . . ' . •', ~ . . . . 
thick-bedded dolovones a-nd ·o.o~,itic limeston~s. of_ t~e··:Call_lpbells Hember· 
- . . . 
' ' 
· and the Qverlying th'in-beddeci limestones a.nd shales • 
. Upper Boundary - Def~_ned a·s highest ocC:urrenc~· of t~in:_bed~ed ·. 
: _: limestones, dolostones and shales underlyill& the. th~ck~bedded doloston·e~ 




Age . - Tri1obites of the Cedpria zone (Lachman, 1~38)'-.dic·a.te earfiest 
• • ' I ' • ~ o I o o • • • • < 
.. 
I..,.ate Cambrian ~ge (Dresbachian}. ··•. "\ 
. 
~- SynonYmY - Beds 23 to 27' of the March Point formation of $.chuchert ana . 
. ,, . -· 
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b.y Lochman (193.8).; corresponds . to .lo~_er ~~l·~ m~J~Pber "of Petit Jardin .. 
For.mation .of Levesque (1977). · 
. . 
Q 
' Cha~acteri~tic Fo~sils -
• 
' . 
. . . / ~ 
. '· 
· ~ . 
. ·. ~ix ·Member· 
Member Strat'otype· - Marc:h Point (grid reference N.TS 128/11 un· 445747); 
I 
cliff exposJ~e .approximat.eiy i.s· km nor~e~'='·~ch Pdint. 
. . . . . ~ .. 
• • $ • 
, 
-~. Lithologic .Character- Resistant weathering, · thick-bedded'laminated 
.. . .. .. . 
. .. 
dolostone~, oolites and· ~lgal mound horizons·. Although mqst o~ u~it QeS 
·• 
been dolomitized, ii is apparent that it is ' similar in tomposition to 
Camp bells M.em.ber. 
.. 
Thickness - 65 m. · 
.. 
Lower Boundary Defined as junction between ·thin-bedded .li.mestones .: 
' , ' • I 
.. 
and dolostones of 'underlying B.ig .Cove M~mber and thick..,.~edded l<imin~ted 
. ,, ~~ ·, . 
dolostones. 
~ . . 
Upper BoundarY - At stratotype defined as cootact ~ bet~_een . dominantly 
. . ,.. .. . . 
.. 
. . 
thick-bedded dolostones of the Felix M_~er .a!ld overlying shales, · 
dolo"stones and limest.ones • 1 ·. 
Aphelaspis, 'Dicanthopyge, Frehousia and Dunderbergi.a zon,es . ~ave :·be~n .. 
J • - · • 
coll'ected indicating a Dresbachian age (~arly Late Qambri.an)._:[~e~e~q·J~.·· · ~ ·. ·._ 
' . ~ : 
.. ' . . . ~ . 
. , · 
-· . 
. ' . .. 
. .• 
.,. .. .: . 
( . . " · ) 
· .. 









1 1977]~ : 
. . . .' 
· . .... 
• . 
.. 
. ~- ". - . . 
' \ ..  ~ 
· Synonymv.. :- Bed~· 28 ·to /30 ~f · Sch~~~rt and· Dunbar's (1.934, .P. ·: 34 ),. 
. · .. , . 
-~tare~ :P~iht ior~~-ti·~n·; ~~·pe~ ~s· m ~i P~~i·t. jar4iii f\o.rrnation (Beds is· to 
. , " ' . . . . . . . . ·. . . - \ 
. · · .... ·.· .30) ~i ·~a-ctlinan ci93B, p· .. 463); midrll:~ , d~lostone member of -Petit jard·il1-
. . . . '-. . . . . ~. . ... . .. - . . . ' ' . . . . 
.: · :: : · .. ·: :Fo~ation ·px:~pos·e_d . by \~~-e~que. ( 19(7>/ · ·. 
. . . 
. . 
.. ·· · . . 
.. 
· · · Characteristic Fossils - ·-trilobit-es. 
.. · 
• .1 • . ~ ~ . 
' • I 
'· . 
~lan · b' War · Hember · · 
.. . 
~ · . 
.. - ~ . • • •. • . .~ •· . .:11 
·· Member · St.ratotype - · ~enx. Cove to Man 0' Wpr Cove (grid refer~nce ~TS 
., ' ~ -
12BJlb t.in·. 695770) ;· ~liff. :~~pos~r~ . and w~ve..:·c~~ _pfa.t·fo;~ ' l()~at~d - . Q.:S, ~ll) ·, . · · 
.. .... · ·, . . . ' . ' . . .. .. . : . . . . . . . . 
• . . 
. \:· .. " ._.· e~st' of·F:7'ii~ , Cove·: ~; approXilllat~lY .. b.? .k~ we~(or' Man 9': ~war : Cove;-
. . . .· . . ' . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . 
. . . . .u·p-~er 2? m are ~-epe.at.e.d .in headlani1 east of Man 0' . War .. Cove·. : : 
" · ' . . . .· .... . - . . .· . . . .· 
~ ·. . ··... · 
.. 
.. ·
. ' . . 
: Lithologic .'D~scrfpt7i~:n , ~ D~m-inantly :thin--bedcied limestone ~~d 
. . . . ' . ' 
·. , . 
Exc~lleni.flat p~bbl~ conglomerates, · 
.. . 
' t , . 
, .. : . . . . . . . . : . . . 
_ algcH .mp\md· :horizons _and ooliti.c...:bi·oclasti.c 
. .. . . ··:.. . ' . ., . ' '· . . .. 
'.'! ,. 
r , • ~ . ' 
-: ::~ :-.: ... ~ - ~·: .· .> ."pun~t'u~te. u~i~ ... ... : . 
· " 
; . . '· - ~ t • ·. 
' "' ·. 
. . : 
,'o o o o I 'o 
. ' 
... ; . 
... . .. · · . . , ' · , L • , •' \ • ~ ; •,: • • • 
Thickness ~ · 69' m • 
. ~ . 
. ..  
. ' 
. . . 
.. . . ... . · · ": . . . 
. .. ·~ · . . 
• 0 1 o 0 o 
I ' .· 
·... . .. ' . . ~- .· : . . , . ·., .· . "' . . . ·.. . . . . ' . . . - . . . . . ~, 
: ,~ ·. t:ower Boundary- . ~. Defined a~ . higJ'le.st occurrence of thi'ck-beddeC! 
-· . . .. ·, . . . ' ·: '· . . · ·. 
., : ; il6lps~{)n~s of · the Felix· M~mber an·d ·the first . appearance of i.~·ter'bedded · 
1 °0 ,
0
' 0 O • , o • 0 ' O I , 
.. -
• • ': · • • • ••• ~ • • •• • • ' :. • .. • • • ' . 0 • •• ~ • - \ • ' ' ' • 
. "shal!'s, dolostone$ and limestones~ . · · 
~· . ~': : •• . • ·. • • ' . ~ : i. . • .. • . . . • 





. . . 
• • • · ·, r '• ' . • 
. . · . . 
- ... .. ·~· . • •. I 
. . 
\ .· . . 
·, 
'' . 
. . . 
• • : • .. :, 'o . \ • • r. ;: · · ~ • · · ~ • • . • • ' · · o ~ ; · •• 
• • I ' • ; • o ~ • ' o I • • 'o o "-: 
· ,_ . ' . 
• , o : . ; . 
. ... 
. .. 
. .. . 
.·· 
·.· 
. : · . ' . . . 
' . . .. •. .: ~ ,~. .·. , 
.. ~ · ... ·'. ' .. .. . · .. 
" .. . ... ·-
· . . 
' 0 •• 
. ., . .. 
.. -···=· -· ~ .. ......... 











' " . 
• -. . limestones: and dolostones ~n~. -?verl}iing ma~siv~ dolost <;mes ' of the 'B~rr·y .. 
-~ 
Head · For~ti~n. - -
-. :. 
Elvinia ~zone 'age _and' thbse in' the uppermdst- sha.le bed ' indtca):e· a 
. ',.;,.·, ' . ' . ' -
. . . . . ' . . . ' 
· Tae~icephal'~s -zo~e - ag~ (F_ra~c~nian ·-'- middle - ~te -Cam~ltan :ag~) 
. . J Le-vesque • 1'917] .: · •, , 
. • ,t :.. 
,, 
S:z:~~ny~y. - ~~rres~.on.ds . . to. Be~_-3 .. and _:part of . Be~ 2 9f ~he . type s~ction._ 
· a·f the St '. _G~·org·e .se·r~e-5 de'fined _by Sctucht::.~ an~ ·Dllrtb~r ('HJ3.4 ;_. P·· 48 
. to SO) '; upper. shaly l!l~mbe~ · ~t the Petit Jard,in Fotrriatio~· .;rop·os~d - by 
- -!' .4 • • • . .. • • - ~ • • , • • • • 
Levesque _ (197-7):. 
• • • t 
: - .II\·, 
. \ ., 
Charactei::is'!Pic Fossi'ls :... gastrop~ds·~ trilobites. 
' . 
I • • .· 
.. · ~. 




. . Forma-tion S~ra~o-typ~ - ·east _Qf __ r;ttlm~~- Ba1 _:_(grid ._refe.r;-e~e NTS. 1_2~/10 .· 
UD · 744788) .; ·.w~Vfi-c~t: p_ia~form ~ri the ' :s.outh~r~ ~~~~e- _0.~ _tq. -~ .~.6 k.~ east: ' .. 
. · ~i Gravels Pond. 1 '· . .
·-
·.· · 
.. ~ . \ ~ 
Lithologic Descrip-tion - -_ Interbe~d,ed - ·lamina·t~_d .dolost~~e -'and . .. : .. ·, .. · : 
. _·. ·_ dol~·iti~ed oolite·~ and ~tr~ma~ol~t~s ~ear ~ase·. wi~~ int.erbed~ed .. · -
.. ' . . . , 
. . . 
. - . dol'ostone a.hd ~ limestone ' near- t~p.-· ' ti~estohes are ~omposed - of oolites': ' . 
.. :o-.. 
•: ' ~ · . .. ,. . ·. -,, - . - y~ : . 
and lime muds-tones to wackestones. -.· Chert:- ·· nodules . and -bands are -~b·undant 
, ~hro_~ghout the · Fc>r'ln~ti~n--. 
. . -· ,. .. · • . 
' . 1 
· . 






. ·· . . 
• \ , I • .,~ 
- -
·,. 1'.:-· . 
I· ·· ·. . . 
. 




•• ·· l. ' 
· .. t· : 
·. ' . 






. ' .. . . 
~ ~· . 
·. :. : 





_ .. ... 
:.... -· 
- ' :. • • ' , I 











. • ~~-. 0 .. 6 
Lower Boundary - Defi.ned as first o·ccu'rrence of thfck-bedd.ed _ptnk ish 







colou.re~ lolostones : overlyi'rig th.in-b~dded"' limestone-s .and dolostones of 
. . . - ·. . ' 
~ .. : .. ;: . ·. 
•. 
Upper .Boundary -- 'Defined ·as junction· bet.ween. thi~k-:bedded - li~estones· : 
. . - ' . 
'nd doloston~s an~ ov~rlying _mo.ttl~d limeston~s and dolostones· of the 
• · S.t ~ 'Gecirge· Grou_p_ (refer to" Pratt, 1979). 
. ' .. . . . 
.. . ~ - No' zone _·t+nobites' nave peen col-lected .to . d~te. . Preli!llir1(lry 
. ' -: .. 
cono.dont ·examin~tion l:tas yie'lded. a ;~a-te~t ' Late -'.Cambrian age (F . . O' Br.ien; 
· pers~ comm. ,• 1983) ·. . . -·· .  ~. ·-




Scl}uchert -~hd. Dunbar (1934,· p.4S., ~0); 'Bed.s 1· to '4 of ' t~e lower- c.yclic • 
memb~r o/ ·t~e· ,St • . Ge-or·ge Fb~~ti~n a-s . ie_yiSed by Le_vesq~e- ( 1 cp7.) ~ .. 
.Characteristi.c -F~ssii~ - -·~riiobites. 
.. . 
·. 
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-~ ~ ·. · . Appendi~ B . 
• .t,' · • •• 
.MUSURED .. STRA"!IGRAPHIC SECI'IO~S 
. \ . 
· ~~· . 1 
' . . 
· ... T~is . section includes detailed desc-riptions and measurements c;>£ fi ve 
s~ratigraphic sections in western ·Newfound1arid: . Degras (Fig. B.l), .March. 
Point "(Fig. B.2), "Fel:ix to ·Man O'War Coves- (Fig_. · B.-3) ' on the .Pqrt au 
Port Peni~~uia; : Isthmus .Bay :Ecist (Fig:. a·~-6);. an~ Lit~le .C~ney i n White · . 
Bay· (Fig. B.·7).Supplemental sections 'measured ~t Abrah.ams ,Cov~ a~d . . 
. Car,npbeils f:ove. on .t.he ; Port. au .,Port. Peninsula :_ar.e ._shown ··in Figures 1:3~ 4 .' · 
and B.s. respectively • . The 11:!gend ·to symbol~ 1,1sed 'in t;h¢ . graphic ~ .. · · 
sect_ions is. proy~ded · i~ Tabie . 8.1 ~ · · · . . . · 
.. ~ . 
. ., .. .. 
..... 
: . . . ' . 
' .. 
.. . . . 
·.· 
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B .1 .Degras, Port ·au Porf: Peninsuia 
... 
; . 
.. . This section was measured along . the southern shore 'of the Port. au 
Port Peninsula, .0.5 km west of .the town ' of Cape .St.. 'George •. Unit 





. .. ... · .. · . 
., · . 
; PETIT JARDiN FORMATION 
Cap_e Ann ~ember ~· · -. 
-
ThickneS!s {m) 
Unit. · Total · 
from.· 
··base 
17 ' -Shale I dolomi'tic I variegate~ ·.red, and gr,e~n; inteiqedded .. 
with dolostOnE!. butf weathering·, 1aininated: minOT 
'thin-bedded; flat-pebble conglomerate . beds, . :: 
."compos~d of tabuiar 'mudstone clas.ts; horizontally · 
'to vertic.Hly~. dispos'ed. · · ... 12 .b . 92.8 
. i6 Dol~s.i:one ;. argillaceous'' to; doiomitic snale ,. ·v~riega ted . ~ . 
: . ' -~ec:t and g~een :'. thin-bedded; well developed prism·. 
. , • " • I • • 
· cracks and te~ee. structures.· · , •• ·.~.' S 80.8 
15 ·.· Limestone· •. ooid caic;repite-.. dark gr'ey; thick..-bedded, ,· 
. ( 30-40 em in thickness·). cross-lamina ted, · wt:th ·: · · . 
. 'mino_r shale'""Pa~ti.ngs; interbedd.ed ~ith :·· · . .. . . · · .·. 
Li'me'stone ;· mudstone, medium grey: . ttiin..:.bed'ded I ' ripple . . 
_......,....--:-....,........-:- cr~ss:-laminations; thinly ·inte.rbedded with · dolostone, . 
argill~:l'ceous,. tan w~athedng~ . . .: · .. .':.2.3 · '78 • .3'.·. 
14 
,. 
· . . 
,;-. 
· ' · . 
. Do los ton~, · argiilaceoils, · to d.olo~l.tlc · stiaie,. ~ariegated 
· .. · · red _ and .'greeni t~in'- · to. thick.,::bedded; · fi~~i~e. · · . 
· . . Sti"omatot:~te -mounds are 30 em in heig~t, LI:.H~ ~rid : · 
·ovefly·_flat-pel:l.ble ·conglomerate. .. • •• 2.8 .. 76.0 
. . . . ' . . . -
' .... 
.Limestone, ~tromatol'i te/ t~romQol:i: te· mounds~ gr.ey; . . · ,-· 
biostromal.mounds, 0.3-1.0 'm in thickness, overly 
. ·fla·t ·'-pebble conglqniera~·e: . c!oalesce . up'ward.-into . . bioherm.- . :- . 
· ·complex · with plan.ar, . reddish-brown st.ained 'surface, ·. . . . 
.. o·verl~ii:t by 1:-2-.em'· thick. pust:ulose mat. Int.ermound ~ .. .. · 
- ,~ ·s~dimene .,is g'rey, , lamina.t'ed· m~dst,Qile. ·.- ••• p.O 73.2" · ·· · · 
• . I ' • 
: . ) .... 
.. 
.. 
. . . . 
. 
. .. : 
.. 
··-
' ... -:-.. • 
.. . 
' . · .. 
; . .. - . ~ 
.. 
' .. .. .. .... ' 
· .. 
. ,· -: • . 
~ · 
. . .. 
. - . 
.. 
, ' • 
· .. . 
; ; . . 
.-
427 ' 
Limestone, · stroma~oli~e/thr.olHe mounds~ grey; thr~e 
· biostromal l~yers com~d of mounds, 30-50 em in· 
. height,, commonly rooted on flat-pebble conglomerate; . 
ab·undant trilobite · hash; ·• Int·ermound sediment · · 
.{s thin-bedded grey' green and' red shale and gr~y 
mudstctne. . · _-.,----.. -- -- ·· .:.  :.~· :-1':6 62.2 
MARCH POINT FORMATION . 
ll· Lime.sto.ne, mudstone, medium . grey: · thin..,.be~ded 'ta nodular~ 
ripple t~oss~laminat~d, part~d ~ith ~ark grey ~hale, .' 
calcareous; runzelmarken an1:1 mudcracks~ recessively 
weatheti'rig·. . Distinctive· round;..pebble congiomerat~ 
occur·s at top of unit. . . . •• S .• :> : · 54.6 
• . 
• 
·· 10 . . Ll.m~stone ,'par-ted wHh da,rk. grey·· shal~, as ab~-ve. LentiCular 
beds (.2Q..:..so i::ffi in t .hickness) ·of nat-pebble conglome'ra.te 
and' biodast' (trilobite). calcarenit:e are .comnion •. .· 




· Limestone, mudstone, ·as above: interbedded wfth bio~ last · 
.· calcare~ite, : u·p to ; 50 em thi'ck, · ripple .cr.oss'..:oe.dded, 
· · vugs·. Shale . pax:tings ~o · t.hiri . be_d·s bec·ome itior~ · · 
abundantattopofunit. · . . : · : •• 5.6 . . 4(.3 
, ·· . 
Limestone, · mudstone, as above; ·interbedded 'with 
. . arg~llaceous dolqston..e and . rare · shale partings; 
resistant weather:irig_ • . Quartz-f.ille~ vugs -are .. · 
. · common· •. · · · . .' · ~. ·• 5. 6' 
.. 
• • I • • ~ ' 
• .7- times tone . interbedd~d With .shale ' and argillaceou's 
. · 
.. ·· . . · . 
,~ ' . 
.. , ' doloston·e·, ?l.S above; percentage· of .shi;ile ' increaseS 
- ~ upward in ~n.it • . Abundant flat-pebble· congl~merate 
beds occur throughout. · . ,· , .... ; .. 4~7 36 . .1 
• J 
6 · 'As· ab6ve, ~interbedded with atiun.darit· 'bioclast wackestone. 





. . tnlobl.te hash. · ·. . . . · ~ ·5·9 . .. 
s· · As above, w'it~ · multiple horizoris .of distinctive~ thin 
· ~ beds . of ·flat:..pebble c.ongl-omerate, · s:,IQ ·em .- th~ck · :· . 
. · ~nd ientictilar; - ~abular ·•utlstone ilasts, up to 10 . 
• · · , em· in -diameter, are .. hor-izontal'ly to-v'*ertically: · · · ·. · 
· -· ·d~'sposed -; arid. cut ·by· cracks ~nd. ·.pas·sible.: b'orings • . · · · 
, . . . • ·• ·, 9.~·q ·. 26~_4 . 
' ' ~ 
.· 
: : ...  ~ . '
... . 
... ~ . 
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' ·. • . 
·• 
.· s~~dsto.n'e,'; quartzose, to arenaceous iimestone~ . . . 
. ·.· 
gr:e·enish..!.g_rey I . me'diUffi tO" COarse Sand...;s,ize grafns; 
thick-bedded, planar 'to · low-angle cross- · : • 
,beddi~g; glauconitic~ phosphatic pebble~; . . 
Skolithos.. .Above . 6 m 1 · glauconitic · sandstone . 
~ith rhombohedral ripples ·, · is thinly. il'lterbe.ctded' 
~with limest·one, shl'ile and ar·gill~c·eous dolostone 1 
as ·above; mudcracks. · · ~ •• 10.6 17.4 · 





· . . 
. . .. . .. . ... 
Sandsto'rie, quartzose 1 reddish-brown ~ea thering ~ medi utn 
· ·t ·o coarse sa.rid~~;ize grains; Jarge- sc·ale, l~w angle · 
cross..;..bed.ding, and· runzelmarken, stra~ght rJ2_Ple.s 1 
and mudcracks on beddin~ planes; burrows • 
. . . . . . . . • • 1.4 6-.4 . 
,LiffieSt~ne ~ siiiciclastiC ~i·l.t-~~Ch 1 to' · .JrCS·r~OUS . 
·. 
. si-ltsto[_le '·, . medium gre'y; occur ·. its . centimet_er- .to 
decime~er-sc;ale: channel$ (gutter casts·) wi th wavy 
laminations, load casts, small dikes, and pebble 
~las_ts; int~rbedd~cl ·with shale 1 black, fissile . 
• • • 5~0 s.o 
. '· 
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· B.2 March Point Port au Port 
' · 
. .. . . 
This .section was measured from:~ch . Point. eastward to a ·faoit 








PETIT JARDIN .. FORMATION 
·- Mari 0.~ War. Member 
:· .. 
. . . 
thickness (m) 
· unit~ · Total 




• • • .... - • • 0 • ~ • 
· Unit consists of t.hre~ in~erbedded .li~ho'l.ogies: · . 
· .· Do.lostone I mauve-buff I • finel-y to medium G.rystalline';. 
. . -thf,ck.-tiedded. o:0-1.5. in), mudcracks, relict ooid 
. calcar'enite .te~t..ure~ resista.Rt weathering-: · 
Shale.:. do1omi tlc. variegated r:ed a~d green; thick-bedded ., 
fi'ssl.le; grey weatherirtg.· .. . . · . . . l . 
·- Dolcs~onel light ' brown, .v.erY' finely ~nstalline; thin-
. beddea, laniinatio~s; . s~lty;, reS"I·sta[lt weathering • . 
. . . . . · .... 10 . 
pnly the lowe'r 2 .. m are. accessible • 
.. 
• Felix ·Member . . ' . 
Uni_t consists of four lithofacies: 
Do los ton~, rnauve-bro'-'n; · fi-nely .to medium cry'stalline; 
' · tlti.ck-9edd~.d ( 1.0-1. S m), herringbone .. ,c'ross-bedding; 
.mudcracked finely crystalline layei:"s . ( 2-5 crTtthick)' 
4 finely cryst~lline intraclasts, refi~t ooid calcarenite 
· texture; 'pfnhoie porosity; ·glauconitic,- rounCted sand-
size qu~rtz.grains; . resistant weath~ring. ' At 10 Jll 
from base, 'thin-bedded .dolostone, reddish-brown;' 
mudcracks; glaUCOnitiC t silty 1 rO_Unde'd COarse 
·.-sand-size q\Jartz grains.: - · · · . · ' · · , 
Dolostone, .light ' grey·, very finely· crystalline; .- thick-
. , · -6edded (S0'-6CT ·cm), laminations, m1,1dcracks;- _.resistant 
weathering • ..; · · · • ·. · · · . ' · · 
·• Dolo.stone, .. dark · grey.,_medium cr·ys~aliin~; thick--:-bedded . 
· (50-70 em), relict ·o.oid calcarenite. texture; · · 
glauconitic; ....t:es~stant :o-oeathering·; mhst coinrnon · near 









· - 4 
.- - · 
. ,. . 
I ' 




·, .. . 
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. 
Dolostoqe, stromatolitic, reddish-brown; ryemispheroidal 
mounds and digitate clusters, 10-30 em in height, 
coniposed of LLH and.SH; occur at 1m, 6.2 m; 16.9 rn, 
20.9 m, 22 ~ - from b~se pf uni~~ •.. 25.1 54.8 
... 
4 Dolostone, as above. · At base, laminated dolostone .has 
. irregular b.recciated and t"ractured upper surfaces. 
3 
2 




' .. ~ . ,.... . 
Stromatolites occur a.t base on br~ccl.ated dolostone, 
and at 6.2 m. · ••. 8.1 29.7 
Dolostone·, as above. Mauve-brown dolostone is most 
abundant. Irregular- b~dding · contacts between 
·_ laminated and dark grey dolostone. 
Cpnglomerate, medium- greyr near~ase of ' unit, composed 
. of tabular. clasts o( l~nated dolostone. up to 5 em 
. in ·Iengtp and horizontally · to .verti·cally disposed, 
· · 20 em in thickness. . · ••. 14.6 21.6 ' 
Dolostone, as above. Conglomerate·, as ·above, 10 em thick, 
· . . . occurs at base:. , •• 4.1 7 .a.:· : 
. . . . 
. - . . . . 
Dolostone, light grey, very' finely crystalline; planar 
· to ~avy laminations, prism craaks, mj.nor ooids, 
vuggy pofosity. · ·· • 
t, Tht:6mbolite_ ·mounds occur at 1. 2 m from base ,• overlying 
· grainy · dol<1stone. · · 
. . , .... 
·, · ••. 2,.9- 2.9 
~- -
'Big Cove Member 
··Unit consist;s' of three li.thologies, which,. in order of 
· · decreasing abundaflce are: 
Limestope, medium-~rey, mud~tone; ripple cross~ 
.laminati'ons, gl,ltter _casts, load casts, .skip and 
·bounce marka, mudcracks~ grey weathering·,. trace 
.· fossils; parted _'or thinly ·.interbedded with: ·· . 
, 
Sh.ale, . calcareous, · medium .grey; ·fissif:e, mudcracks, most 
.abundant .. in .lower ·'half of unit f. or, · · 
Dolostone, argill~ceous ~ . medium grey, . very , finely 
crystalline; laminations, mudcracks; tan ' weathering; . 
trace · fossils. , . ~ · 
Limestone, ooid- bioclast calcarenite~ d6.!'k grey·t. medium 
· sand-si#re; thick-bedded (10-30 em), rippled· surf~ce; 
occurs near top .of unit. . · · · · · ; 
Limestone, conglomeratic, med·ium grey; thick-bedded (5-~0 CIJI 
· · ·in thickness~ planar~ to lenticular; <.. tabular pebbles 
·_composed of' gret mudstone, hor izontally to vertically 
. , di'sposed. . . · · · · 
Limestone, stromatolit.ic, medium grey;. hemispheroidal · 
' mounds_, up to SO cminheig~t. · .' •• 10.5· .. 45.2 
. . . .. 
... 

















5 Limestone, medium grey, mudstone and. Gong~omera_:e, as . .. 
above; parte~ with: 
:~ Dolostone, argillaGeaos, as above. Grey shale, 5 em ip 
· thickness, is r-are. . .. 4 ·. 5 · 35. 2 · 
.. 
• ' . 
• 
4 Limestone; as above; abundant runzelmarken, mudcracks: 
· .10= em thi~k. bioclastic· calcarenit~ . at 2.0 ~ abo~e 
. base; interbeddea wit;h par.dngs· to thick-beds o.f: 
· Shale,. calcareous, da.rk gre)'; fissile, mudcracks • 
~ . . _poorly ' exp~sed. .. •• 17. 5 30 .• 7 
.. 
. . 
3 Covered~ ·. · 
2, Limestone. ·inte.rbedded- with shale, as· :abo~e· ... 
· :Poorly exp'?~ed • . ·. · .•. 2 ·.-2 11.2 
. 
'1 . .. . Un~t consists o~ interb~dded: .. 
11 
. ·  
· . . . 
. Shales, variegated .red and green; thin-bed~e~ to G 
. thick-bedded, fissile. 
Lime~ tone, ooid~bi:oclast calct.Qr.enite, re·ddish-grey; 
· . · thid<_;bedded, . irregular ,.~p'1fer beddi~g· su~faceS) 
·mudstone intraclasts; light gre)' weathering: 
trilobite · fragments. · · 
Limestone, ·as above; thinly interbedded with shale, as 
.me~~~~::· : conglo~eratic. mediu~ · gr~y; thic~-bedde~: . 
tabular 61asts of ooid calcarenite and mudsto~e; : . 
horizontal~y to vertically 'disposed. :At 7.0 m 
·-from the .base . l_s stromatolit'e h!)rizon composed 
. of three .s~perimp'o~ed mounds. hemispheroidal, . · 
15-20 em in l}~ight, .LLH to SH. . ••• 9.0. 9.0 
~- .. .. 
-Campbells Member 
'Unit consists o'f f~ur main lith~losies , . which in . . ·. 
or.der of decreasing abundance art!: . .' . . ... ~ . 
[imestQn~.l: ooid calcarenite .• lig'ht to. dark brown: 
· : thick-bedded (1.0-1. 5 · m), herringbone . . cross-: 
· b'edding; dolomitic mudstone · ~~asts and mudcracked 
. layers; b~ff .weathering. .. . . . · ·· · . 
. Limestone~ ooid calcarenite,. dark ·srey_; thick~edded .· . 
. {30-50 cnr),, bedding contacts with above limeston~ 
generally . irregular, ·upper· bed :surfaces may have .. · ·. 
· . ripple to mega ripple forms. Beds occas'i o~!'l.l ~ y' cappl!d 
. .--by· thombolite mouhds, 4-5. CD\ in height· • . 
Lim~stone ~ mudstone,. grey; . with arg'iila.ce~iUl . partings,. 
.. . ·: 
' green, mudcracked. Small thr~bolite nrounds occur at 
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. · ~, 1 
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.. • . • '\',\ ~ ;> 
...... ~ .. ~ · .• 
. . .. ... "' ~ . . 
- ~ -
·,· 
., .. ~-.!1\iaieston"e~ ·do-lomitic,. t~ calcare~s !imeston·e, buff ... 
. . t'~·light br<:>wn; thick~.~.dded co·.~-1.0 ~.). ' 
laminations.-- ·mudcrackt; _oolitic and mu~tone . 







Limestone, dolomitic, to calcar~ous flolomiteT as above; 
·pris~ cx:acks, irregular upper surfaces. / · 
Stromatolite (LUI)/thrombolite mound horizons 
occur at 0.6 m, 1.2 m, 4.5 m, 0.3 m from base; 
.. . . ,.;bemispheroidal to . cap-shaped, · 30·100 em in ·height 
~ and 30-40 em in width; occasionally have planar 
upper surfaces; intertiedded with: · 
Lim~stone, ~oid cal~arenite, dark grey, as above; 
minor mudstone clasts; trilobite hash occa·sionally 
at top of beds~ Minor brown .ooid calcarenite. 
Ab6ve 4.5 m, ooid calcarenite is in~erbedded with greei· 
· calcareou~ sha~, part in~- .thin -beds, -end grey 
· mudstone, thin--bedded. · ••• 8. 2 77.0 
Limestone, dolomitic, to calcateous do16mite, as aboie; 
• interbedded with: · . . . 
Limestone, _brown ooid ca~arenite and .minor dark grey 09id 
:. • calcarenite~ as above, ·and calcareous grey-green shale • 
. · Occasional thick beds of t rilobi ie-rich graiost.one. ·.- · 
·Near top of unit, . th·i~y interbedded grey mudstone·. 
and t.an weathering dolosto11e is · abundanL Thrombolite 
·mound horizons occur near base .of unit, ·at 15.1 m and 
· 16m; 20-50 em in height arilj up to-. 1 ~ m in width; _ 
occasionally have _planar upper surfp.cf! and overlaln .. 
by fractured dolomitic lime~tone. · · •· •• 18.8 _68.8 . 
:Unit consists of interbedded: . ' · 
· Limestone; mudstone to ooid ~-ai8reni te., medium ' grey; 
· thin-bedded; · interbedded. to · interlamina'ted ·with · 
dolosto-ne, argillaceous, medium grey; compacted 
mudcracks, burrows) · tan weath~ring. Thz:.om.bo~~t~ 
· · mou~ds ar:e approximately 30 ~m in height . and · · 
20-30 c'in fn· width.. . . . . . . . 
· ' Limestone, ooid-bioclaSt ·calcareni'te., ·. dar.k gi-ey, aS abov.e~ 
' . : . : tabular oolitic clasts.. :. . . . . . . . ' . . • . 
LimeS.ton~,· dolomitic, as above; ·occ~sionally .. co'nta'in · 
' . .. stromatolit•es, ,digitate, .2-5 em 'in height. . . . 
· · · · · · ••. 9.7 ~ so~o 
. . .. 
. . 
. 7 · · Limestone;. o.oid . caH:arenile, · dark grey and brown types, 
.. · · · · · · · as .-above; minor' laminated. dolomiti c limestone, as· 
· . a·bove.: · Strqmatolite· !Jiounds occur·. iri brown opid . i~·IP . cal'carenit:e,· _LLH-C, ·o.Io .in in pe;igt\t 'and l~m · in.w,idth .• .- . 
. ~ • . • . ! : . · I .... • ., • · • • • 4'~ 8 40 • 3 , 
... ~ ! . . • 
' 
., 
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, . . 
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. . 
Limestone, muds~one, thinly interbedd~d with. tan- weatheri~g 
dolostone, as above. - Stromatolite/thrombolite · 
mounds occur at 1.2 m and 3.0 m from base, 
hemispheroidal, 50-80 em in height and l-1.5 ·m. 
in width • 
Limestone, ooid calcarenite~ · dark ·grey and brown ~ypes, 
as above, migor abund~n~e; ~rilobite fragments.·. 
Digitate st~omatolites. o~cur in grey ociicf calquenite, 
5 em in" height. · •.• 6.8 · 35.5 
Limestone, ooid calc.arenite.:t lig~~ ·· br.o~_n, as · abov~; . 
minor. dar_k gr.ey ooi~ calcaiel'lit'~ .:: interbedded with: 
LimestQne, dolomit'ic tO> . ~lc~r~ous dolQmite, as above; 
o~_ajional horizprrs of breccia oV'er!ai~ by · ..,., . 
th:Milamellar stoomatolites: . ·Large 'vugs up t&. .. 
20 em in w~dtli' fille~ by rery co~isely cry.stai.u~e 
calcite crystals and .!_!luds~one. •.;• •. 4._3 ·. 28.7 
Limestone, ooid · cai'careni te, light ··browp, a~ .abi:)v~; 
· :g-la~ccinitic; possi bl_e · thrombolfte mourid . · • 
. , .honzon., .1-1.5 m-thick, ·!\ear base of unit. · . . 
Limeston'e, conglomeratic, g'n~y; thic.k-:bedded; 'tabular 
. • ciasts,'·· horizontally dispos~d. of mudstone ·a.nd .ooid 
.. ' ,Ca·lqJrente.; .OCCIJr ·at . ba_~~ ,_and .4.0, m.: . .••• 4 .. 8 ~t. :4 
; . 
Limestone~, dqiomi tiC.. ta calcareo~s d?lqmi te, light 
green-grey, mottled; l(l.Jnin'8t;ions ··to· thin-beds ,• 
mudtracks; mudston~ ·ciasts(interbedded with: . · 
'Shale, v8.ri~gated ·.red-gr~en ~ t~~n~hedded ;· mudc,racked. 
' . . •:. . . . . ~ •. 5.8 :. 19.6 . . ·. ~ 
.; ,... ':'"~ 
• ' ·- . 
• 4 . -
~ • ' • • : o \ • • I 
2 ·. · Unit consi~t~·· of . .i-nterbedded,) · · - . ~, . 
· · . . . . Limestone,: ooid. calcarenite .. ' dark . grey an'd brown ty,pes, · ~;·'· 
·,. . . -as abo,ve ;· . coirim<?nty glauconitic. . ·•. . . . : · . . . 
. . 
~·~ :. 
~Limestone, light green-grey, as above; prism cracks·, ·· ·. 
_. · bioturbated; o.ccasfonal cr>yptalg~l' laminations· .. · 
· '· . . , . ,' ••• 5. 6 . 13 ~B. ·. 
Dolostone,, _calcare~u~·; :.light.. .. grey; . ~hi~treqded, 
·lai'llination~ . (occasional_ly. _cryp~.al_g'al); 
domed, 16w relief stromatolites (LLH) occur 
througho~t; buff weathe~ing; .with minor · 
-, . 
1 
.It • . "' 
) 
. t}:. ·intirbeds of: · · ~ · · ,. · · 
·Q Dolostone, .calc'are.ous to dolomitic 1imeston~, ooid 
· . · talcareni_te, ·light grey~brown ·, a~ 'desc'ri~_ed for 
, · broWn ooid ,C8lcarenite · abQ~e~ .· Abundance and •· 
.. 
" . percentage of limestone .increases upward in uni-t. . 
. Shale, .dolomitic., green;. thin:...bedded. -. ·. · . _ 
. Minor stromatolit~ mound hor-izons· ihterbedded with ooid 
calcarenite, 50 em in heig,ht. • · •• 8.2 8.2 
... 
. .. 
















• Gape ·Anrr ·Member 
14 · Shale, . dolomitic, v~riegated red~gn~en; · interbedded with: . 





1amihations, prism cracks~ · · · .;;4.6 68.9 
~ 
Limestone, ooid caU:ar~nite, dark grey; thick-bedde~; . ( 
: interbedded with:' . . . . . . . 
·Limestone, mudstone, medium .grey; thin~bedded to nodular; 
~ipple crosS-laminations; thinly interbedded with · 
tan weathering, ar:gillace.ous dolostone; as above. . . . 
Abundant flat-pebble ~lomerates composed of· · · 
mudstone clasts, hori lly ~o v~rtic~lly disposed: 
~- •.. 3.0 64.3 
Shafte~ interbeddecJ with tamin~-j':o thin-bedd·e~ . 
dolostone, as above. . /"' ••• 1.0 61.3 
Int'erbedded mudsto~e and . argillaceou; dolostone~ dark 
grey ooid · calcaieni te end mii10r shale·, ·as . above. 
Ooid c'alcarenite, 1.m above base of unit and 15 cm · 
iri thickness, has well-developed -herringbone 
cross-bedding. . . . ... .. 4.0 . 60.3 
In~erbedded limestone, mudstone, medium grey, as above; 
,: .. : . interbedded with ·grey shale, caicareous; partings 
. .. , _. . to thick beds (up 'to 40 em); mudcracks _. · . 
Stromatolite/tnrombolite mound· horizons at L8 m, · 
• .f>.O.·m, and 8.0 m above ·base of _uniq hemispheroidal, 
30-80 m in 'heigh-t; · cor·r~latfve with bioherm .complex · . 
·· ··1o Degras section. · · · · ~ .-.• 12.0 56·.3 .. · 
~ 
-'MAikH . EOINT FORMATION 
.· . 
.. ~9. . Interbed<J,od 'gr~~~dst9ne a~d' shal~, as abo~e; ·. 
. · .. :{'·· ··~~ii perc~nta~~ - .· · shale increas.es upward :in unit. 
: -cV . DistinctJ.v. _ound7 pebble conglomerate, · 
· · 10-15 em l · hicknesl?, . occur!? at top of . unit. 
\ , . -. .. 
. · . 
8 
f\.~· ~ -· •• ·.12.0 44.3 
Interbedded grey-, m~~tone~ · a'rgiilac~ous. dolosto~~; · . · 
and grey shal,e, as aboye ;. percenta'ge. of shale 
increase~ upward "(up te> ·.S em in ·thickness;·· 
abun~ent flat~pebble .ssmglomerates· and minor · .· 




At 3.6 m. aba.ve· b~se is· ~ar(o~oid~intracla.§t . · : " .. . 
c&lciruOite,_ 3~~,cm in :}rv;ss .. · · · ' ... 10.~· · J2-2 . 
.. 
~ ' .. 
·.· 
··! .. • . 
· , 
· . ... 





' · ' 
.. ·' 











. Inte~bet1rle-d ·grey ·ciudsi.one and argillaceous dolo~or'le; 
~ -. minor shaly _partings. · Flat-pebble con·glo·m~~at~: 
... 
. . and !11Udstone beds ~ccasionally have bluish-gr·ey . 
veneer on upper surfade; r~sistant - wea~hering. ~ 
- . •.· .6~8 21.9" 
Cover .. . 0 .. 3 1 s.l" 
Quar:tzose sandstone, !=al~areous, to arenac·eous . 
· . ~i~e~~orie, . greenish-grey~ t~ic~-bedded, . low-apgle 
·tress-stratification~ rounded, , co~rse~s~na si~~ · 
quartz, .·pho~phatic clasts up to 2· em· in 'length) ',. 
. gia·uconitic; in~erbedded with:. • .. ·. . "'· · · . . 
Limestone to siliciclastic siltstone, calcareous, 
. · · ·greenish-grey; thi~k-bedded ( HJ-20 :em); glauconit"ic; · 
Skolithos. · Minor "thin beds of (lat-pebble 
conglomerates and grey shale,' partirigs; mudcracks 
·occur throughout.. At ·10 ·m. i~ oncoid-{n_trqcl_<;ist 
'· 
· . ... 
•. 
· calcirudite.,: 20 em- thick . . Interb.ed~ed grey mu9stoJ:~e 
. ahd argil1aceous dolost"one 4lu·rs at. 11-12 -m'. . . . 
. . - •. ~12.0 . 14.8 . 
• 
Quartzose sandstone, . a .s above; abundant "tr:a!=-e f.ossils ·. . 





. 3 · Shale, dark gr.ey; fissile, rtinzelmarken; riticaceo~s; 
· .. 2 
•·. 
.. · 1· 
. ' • . 
( 
'·. 
. . .. -. ' 
" ·. :· 
. . . i~~e.rbedd~d ·.with: . . • . 
Limestone, mu~stone; g~ey; tf:tin-bed~ed.; . abundant_~ il icicl~st 1.~ .. 
_ silt. · . · .. · ~ ·. · 
.. Poor"ly exposed. _: •• • cL 5 · · 2.1 .. _. . 
Cover ·. · · · ·c , 
Quar·t~ose sandstd~e' as above • . 
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B.-3 Felix--to ' Ma~ 0 War ,_Cove~ t Port au Port. Peninsula 
. ~ .. "'> 
. . 
. .___- . ' 
: :•' 
\, . 
· This .section was measured al.ong the-' sou\her~ ~hore ,of ·.~he· . Port' au 






', I ' • , 
' · 
·. . ., 
j . 
Unit 
-~ -= .... ·:· 
. 
, · 
·-PETIT JARDIN FORMATION 
Man 0' ~ar Member . 
•. 
. . T_hickn~ss (m) · 
Unit ' Total · 
~.rom .· . · 
base· -.' 
' · ... 
22 _. . Lime·sto.ne, · st~.pma,toli ti~, 'grey; two '~up~rimposed 
mQund· · hcir izbris ·at 'base;· each mound .. is SO-:-70 m 
i _n height. 1.:..2 m in\.ridth an~ with a planar 






- ' ·pustulose .mat' and -cap-shaped' str<?matolit~s (LI,._H)_, __ · .. 
. · 19 em- in he.igpt. -_ · · • -? ••• •• 
· Dolostone, grey, ve_ry _t:inel_Y crystalli,ne-, laminated, · · 
. · mudcracks; tan weathe~ing;· int:erbe~~ed with: · · 
Shale,_ variegate~ _·red l!nd gr:eeil; thl.n- to t:.hl.ck-bedded ~ ·. 
.. 
. ;~.6~8 - 126.5 
-- li9.7 shaie, _. variegated red: an<{ green. -:_. ~ •• i ~:o- _ 
1 t", I ' , • . • ' o 0 ° , o ,
0 
1o 





· - . stromatolite/thrombolite mound .horizons· at ··;ba$e, · 
each' approximately ao ·cm .thick; .overlain.: by . lO cni ,. 
-. 
. LLH stromat-olites-; _ inud.crack~. · · . · · ' ~: - : -. · · . ·:·· · 
Dblostom~ .• · lamin~d,' .as ab.?ve, _·with :minor thin -b~d; of::: : .· 
mudstone. · . _ _ . . o - · • -••• 1.9 · -118.7 
.. . . . . 
. . 
'19" · --'Shale, va,~i~_g~ted · re~ ~nd s+n; · t-h:inly inte.rb~dd:ed · _· 
· _ _. -vi.th '•lamin~~d doloston.e (5-15 cmo.~hick); . ' : . 
minor ·nat-pebble conglomerates _an4 pr:is~ _,cr.a~~s· ; 
.mudcracks:·, - · · • ; .2.2 . 
'• .. . 
. .. 
• . _ .• - . 1'8 




Limestone, mudstone. grey; thif1,;....bedded ~ ripple ·cross-_. 
,· · .- laminations; parted· to interbedded. _wi-th-ar·gHlaceou~· · · .- · 
.. laminal!ed 'dolostone, mudcr~cks ·and tepee structur-e~ .• . _ . 
'Limestone- ~ flat ... pebble · co'nglo~erat.e, . grey; .~hin~ to thick- .· 
: ·. bed~ed; occa~ionally" lenticular; . tabular·-, mudsto'ne . anq . . 
. _ · ooliti-c · Clas~s are horizontally ' ·to .o..:ertically · dispo·sed • 








. ·. ' .. 
.-
. -I 
. : . 
> 
- .. 








. 1:1 ' . • 
• . 
.. ..,. ' 
4!7 
,. 
Li~~~~~ne; ooid-i~~r~cla~t calcarenite, dark ~rey~ 10-~0 em 
in t~ickness:. o~c~sional herringbone cross-bedding. 
c Bed a~ 1\.3 m from b~se, has upper surfac~ · -
. . '!lith large ripples .with silicified· cr.ests·. ' .. 
· J?olostone, · ~alc~reous, ·green·ish-grey; thick..:::bedded, 
laminations, ~tism'cratks; tan weathering. · .. 
, ~tromatolite mound horizons · abundant, commonly 'overlying · 
. conglomerate beds~ At: 0. 5 '!1·. from b·ase of· unit is · 
1.5 m .thick .horizon of columnar- thrombolite (up to 
50 em in width) .with planar u_pper . sur:face .•. S;.:roma.tolite 
~ - mounds ~t 3;2 m, 7.1 m~ 8.5 m, . 9.7 m, 10;5 m, 11.3 ~. 
13.2 m, 15.6 m are generally hemispheroidal'. 20-50 em . 
· ·in. height. and up to 1.5 m i ·n width. . • •• 16.0 114,'6 .-
. 17 · Un,i t cons_ists of ·interbedded: . . 
· .· Limestone,_ ':Jll,ldstone; interbedded. with . argillac-eous dolos~one, 
as above. . .. . . . . 
· ·, Lim~stone, flat-pebble conglomerate, as above; ·commonly 
,. 
. 0. • o'yer,lying .or 'on_derlying .diuk . grey ooid calcaren_ite, 
. · ·: a·s above .•. · Pisolite bed, 50 em thick·, occurs at 19.3 m, 
. · ·and. is .partly dolomitized and· ·inversely graded. 
Dolostone, calcareous, greenish-grey; ·thick-bedded, · .• 
laminations, prism cracks; tali wetithering. 
Sha.le, dark grey, red and green; laminated·· to· thin-bedded, 
. · mudcr~cks. arid "rimzelmarken • . , . . . · . 
·Stromatcilite mo~nd horizons occur ~near base 6f . unit,. at 
· · - ~.r m, and near top of ·unit; vary·from h~mispheroid~l 
~nd. el~~gati mo~nds, 0.1~1~5 ~ ~n .. height, to digitate 
stq:lmat<?l-it~s (LUf to SH), 20 em in height and up. t6 ~ 3 m 
· ·in~ lateral ext'ent.. . _ · · ••• 25.4 .98.6-
. ~ 6 . Dolostone, pinkish-grey . weathering; . thick-bedded , mo-ttled; . 
. · .. · oye.rlain·. by: ·\'.,. oJ • • - --~ 
. · . Do1osfone, stromatoliti~ two superimposed · mounds~ . 20-30 c.m 
· ._· . in · height_ .wit,h i.ndi~'· ·tinct·. digita.te hterna'i· struc.ture_;· 
: • inter.mound sediment' i:ls .. tan- to grey-weathering 
dolostone·t· · miJdcratk · · . . · . • • ·• ·. 2 .. 0 · 73.2 · · . 
. 4... , . ·. . . ... 
. . , .  . • .. ':1 ~ 
. ~5 . · Dolostone, ·calcareous; -greenish-grey, v.ery finely 
. cr~stalline; ~hi~k~bedded, laminati~n~, crypt~lgal 
in· places, reddi.sh~brow.n. -weather-ing; interbedded · , . 
· . with: · · · · · · . .. 
· -, .. 
~ . ' . 
Lime'stone, muds"t6ne,. i~terbedd~d with ar.gillaceous dolostone;· 
as •. above. . . . . 
. Limestone, flat - pebble conglomerat¢; , up .to 30 -,c~ in. thicl(m?s~, 
' lenticular with convex upper surface· and near-planar· 
low~r . stir face· ~ · : ~ · • ."~ 3.0 . 7~. 2 
. '· 
; . 



















14 · Dolostone, butT to p.ink weather"ing, finely to medi~m 
crystaHine; stromatolite mounds, up . to ·1.5 m in 
. hei-ght, ·indi-stinct: icternal structure, · occ-ur- ·ar 
'bas-e, 2:.0 m, aqd 2. 9 in. -' &unc;l horizons interbedd~d· 
. · · with: · . . 
... ' .. Sh8le~ •. ·.'· variegated ·.red · and green; . 50 em: thick; ' and dol~~tone·, 




Felix Member . ·, 
13 DOlosto_ne~ pinkish~grey weathe.r'ing, fineli to inediun; 
crystalline; thick-bedded., o6li tic(?); interbedded . .-
with variegate4 Je~ and' greerr shale; _c_ontainin'g minor . 
. lenses of dolostone. · , . • •• 4.6 . 61.8 
12 Dolo.stone to dol~nii ti..c limestone, coli tic, brownish-grey, 
., fi'nely. to medfum·.crystalline ;-. ihic:.k-bedded .E]..:.2 'm) ,' 
abundant clasts .and mudtracked layers.of doloiutite; 
round~d sa~d-size quart~ (20~30 %.by · volume)~ · Mirier ·. 
. · .
• . 
, in terbe.dded grey .mu9stone ·and argil_laceous · dolost.on'e; · · · 
. . ' •• ~9-.4 27.2 .. 
11 
10 
Unit consists of interbedded: 
Sh_ale, ~r.eenis~. g_r~y; . ~hick-b~dded (80 c~· bed at base of .. 
untt). · . 
Dolostone·~ . laminated, . as above; may u'nderly i overly, o~ 
. pass laterally' . i _nto ·Hat-pebble · coriglomerat:e. 
_:Dolost-one, ool.itic, brownish· grey,· as above. : 
· Limestone~ : coli tic; dar~ S:rey; .20 i:_m in thickness·. ·' 
Limestone·, stromatolite mound horizon; d~git~~e, · 2.0' em 
in ·.thick11ess, indistinct 'internal :·structure; ·Q.verly. ·.· 
.. · flat-:-p.ebble .conglomer~J;e at ·1.0 .m from . base of. ·unit. · 
San~storie; . q~~rtzareni te, coarse-grai~ed, · rusty · grey:O:. ' · 
brown; ·_)() em thick_._. overlies above' st,:-omato~i-te _; · 
. · .. cal_Car_JOUS, .gla~c-oni t~·· · , . · • · ~ . • 6.1 . 4 7. 8 
. · Interbe~ded· greY,· :mud~n·d .argill'~~eo~~ . dolo~-to.~e, as • 
· · ab·ave; compacted . mudcracks. in . dolos~one. · Flat-
: pebble .conglomerate·, ' 10-20 em in thickness, occurs 
. at to·p-·of unit; irregular. ;tower bedding surface • . 
· ·· · · · · · ·: · · · .•• o.8· 41.7 
.Qolostone, a·olitic,_ pinkish-grey; ·as _above. ,A.t. base 
· of unit is brecciated .·layer... At top o'f unit, 
~. 
st,llr'omatalfte arou-~ds ~veaY. ·dolomi tized,. ·qoli t~;. ·' · 
. 30• em in h~'ight . and 50 em in -~idth ·; hemispheroidal ' .. . : ···, . 
.. with indist~nct d.fgitate . str,uctures; pssses: laterally . · .. · 
· i _nto lamin_at~~ - <;lolostone. = : ! _ , · · · ' • 
~imes'tone~ oolit~c, (iark grey; as above; glauconitic. . 
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L;im~·stcirie, dolomitic.;, to .~al~areous., ·dolo~tone, ~ool1 tic, :. 
· : . g~ey~buff; · thic~-bedded, herri~gbone ci6ss~be~ding; 
· · · ._ .. iiuJdstone. it;~tracla~ts '\:m·d mudcrac'ked ·:layefs; I : . • • · ~· · . 
· interbedded· ...,i.th: . . ' . . ·· . . 
.. 
.Limestone; oolitic~ · d~rk grey; thick.:_b.e'dded. · sed at·' .:2.:r m, 
· . f~om base hils· up_per. surface .with 'large rip'ple forms> - · · .. . · 
Dolostone~ ~tey, finely ' ctyst~llin~; lamigjt~d to ~hin-bedded;: · 
. rec~ssive· weatherin-g. ·. : . . . . •• _3'.6 .... 34.4 
'· U~it .consists : of interQeddec.i: ·'· · ' 
Doiosto~e~ o~l~ti:c .- light. grey; · thick-bedded, ~bundaj}t 
· . c.las~s ~.nd · mudcracked ·layers', tep_ee structures. 
. . . Dolostone~ flat-pebble c'~mglornerate; ~s:-10 em. thick, 
j.rregula.r tipper surface. With thin 1 ·dark brow_n . 1 • 
. ~ . . 
coatin~·· ... · •• ·.2~9' · ·. 30.8 
~. ; . 
t.init ·is composed of: . ·· 
. Thinly interbedcl.ed· gr.ey riiudst.one :an~ atgillace<nis · --::. 
· dolostone, as ab~; · 50-80 cnl ·thick; occur . 
at base . and top of. ~it. ·.. · . 
Lime.st,one, ooli t.'ic, dark. gre.Y ~ as · above; :20-'30· em 
' . ' thic~; abundant · stylolites. 
Limestone, ooliti~, light grey~bu~f, as above; · 
. so· em thick. . . ·~ . . . ... .... . . . ' . 
. Dolost~ne ,· laminated, grey; thick-bedded 1 l~minad.qns; · ·· 
contains thin~beds· o~· grdiny ' doldmite: (ool~iicJ) 
·. ·and dome-shaped, ianiellar stromatolites 1 20 t.:m thick •. 
' . •· •. 4;.3 27:9 
.. • l ' 
· .. Dolo~q:me. to limesto • . oolitic, dark grey; ~0-:-15 . em· . 
if!. thickness., upper· surface: ~ommOnly has large ~ . · · 
. ripples; oolit;ic;clasts; interb~dded with: .· . . : . 
. ' 
·Dolostone, laminated., li~ht g're'y_; '·.40-SO .. cm in . . thii:kness; . 
· p·arted with dolomit~c- :'Sti~le,. fissile; less than ·· · 
. · . 10 .em thi_Gk·. . . . . 
Stromat~li~e meund· horizon -at 5.1 m; mounds anf .SO em 
· in · height and up··.toi 2 m in width wit11' vague digitate 
~tructures;1 intermo~nd sedime~t ·is laminated ~ · 
dotostone~ . Stoomatolite/fhro~bo1ite mound horizon 
at 6.4. m ove-rlies grey o~li'te; m<?unds, are _30 em in' · 
he'ight_.and up to .1m in . w~dt~; >vuggy p~rosity; 
· . inte~moun~ sedi'"ent . ~s :thinly interbedded · grey 
mudstone and .argillaceous .. dolostone. :~.7 .. 0 23.6. 
Dolostone,, light -J>uff..:g'rey oolite,· with.:mino( daPk -grey. ·. 
· · oolite and lami~ated to patterned dolostone, as ·above.· 
. L~·minate.~ dolostone g~nerally has··-irregular upper ' 
·bedding surface when overlain by.grey oolite. 
... : 
. •. 
.. ' -.. ~ . . 
J • 
. -~· .. : ·~~:'·?, 
. . 1 . 
'-!~,4 t - ~ .. 
' ; ,: .· 





















·Stromatolire mound horizon occurs at 3.0 .m. from base . 
. in. buff, oolite;· 20 em .thick, develbp~d on flat~pebble . 
conglomerate and crverla'in-'by .lall}inated ~blostony .aniL-
pustulose mat~ · . · • • • 9.8 : 16.6 , 
. . . . . . .. . 
·no:lostOI1e, in-b~rbedded ··dark grey _oo~i_t~, 
_- and _laminated . dol~s.ton_e. as a~ov·~· . 
. s'tromatolitic horizon occurs at 3.3 
b_uff.-grey oqlit.~ 
Poss~ble . .. . . - ~ 
m from base. 
~-•• 3.8 -6.8 
. . . . ' 
-Dolostone, · str~~atolite mound ho.rizons; ·li-ght gr.~y; 
2 m thick; ·il)distirict digitate s 'q;uctures;-lower 
1 m is columnar mound~,. a'pproximately '20 em in . . . 
width, overlain by dome-shaped mounds; ,1 m in ·width •.. 
·mterrnound and overlying ~e~inient i~ - l~r:ninated · · · 
~olo~tone wit~ well-developed~ prism _ cracks • . . . 
• . . · .• : • . 3 .o: .. 3 .Q· 
Big Gave Member 
.. 
.. Interbedded -~~ds.tone ·· an~. argilla'C~ous dol:~stor:~, as 
. above; stroma ~ali te 'iriound. hori-zons.. . . 
Accessible on·ly at· very 'low.tide; poorly exposed • 
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· This. s·~c:Ci~n' was measured alol'\g· the sout~ sl")ore, 0.6-1.6 km east 
·of the Gravels on .the Port'· au ·Port Peninsula ... ~nit ' tl:ti<;~nesses , are 
froni Janies (~e.rs. co~ •• 1982).... . 
... 
' . ~ . 
,. Unit · Descrfption Thickness {m) 
. Uhi.t . . Total 







-. ~t. GEORGE .GROUP .. .... · ·. 
.. 
··.Lim stone; · do~omiti~. ·mudstone. to packs'to~, . · dark gre.y.; 
· ·. : · · ~olomite partially 'repl'ace~ .. burrows and mqunds: . 
' · nly · th.e ... basal. 26 m are. expose'd_._. · 
. .BERRY HEAD· FORMATiON' · 
· Limes ton~, .mudst6ne · to packstone, 'part.iaUy ·dol omit i .e, ' ... 
. : light grey· ~·~30-~0. em. thii::k. beos '· bur~owed, . · . 
· stylob~dded; occasionaL thin ·treds to parting& 
· of' tan ·w~a theri:ng, ·arg.illaceo~s· do4'?s ~~~·e. ' · · 
Stromatolite . horizon~. occur ·-in upper ~ ·m of unit,, 




·to panca~e-shaped mou~d~, . lQ ~m · i~ heiiht . · 
and .surrounded ~Y da.t-pebble- conglo.merat~. · · . . .' .() 
. Chert .otcurs as nodu+es and . outlining ·stro:matolitefs. . . 
. • •• 12 .. 2 196: 4. . 
Uni~. consists of in~erbedded: . . 
Dolostone, • gl'~Y ;.' ·.inedium crystalline; · laminated·,: patterned ··: 
· aspect, burrowef; ·fllir\or br.ecciated ·ho~iz~ns ·, .5-19 ~ em . 
: 'thick, ana . shaly" part.ings. . ' . . . . . . . . ·.. . . 
Dolos.tone, light grey, medium cryst:all'ine; . ·tnick-~edded·, • 
... . a~undant · finely crystalline dolo~tone- intraclast$ .8nd 
· · mud cracked layers; . sand-size· quart~ .grains. . · .. 
Limestone, .'oolitic. and. pelo1.Cfal , ,. dark S:re·y; thick-bedded~ 
. · bur tows. · : , . · · ·. . . . . ·· 
. ·Stromatolites· 9ccur· at· top of ~nit i · m.oun~s· are 1. 5 m fn .· . ·· . 
. l:ieight, cqmpos~d of. digitate and l'amellat" forms; . · .. 
· horizon .has. · ple.nar ~·pper sud ace; · interm.ourid ~ediment' : ·. 
is thjn-bedded ·mudstone. · Yellow-weathered chert ;. · 
. outlines stro.matoli'tes and ~ occur's. as nodules. . . 
. • •• 6.5 ' ' 184·:{. 
.. ·-· ' . • 
• .. 
, 
. I , 
. ... . .. 
. . 
... 
. . ~, 
., 
.. 
.. ll' ._n• 
·., 
o' . 
. · . . 
.. 
. • • J 





Dolostone.: light gr~y, · -~inel.y crystalline; iaminated 
. ··. to lTiflSSive, cryptalgaL in pl_aces i . comrno.nly with 
. p'~tter"ried . aspect; mudcracks, ·.bioturbated; tan 
weathering~ . Limestone;~ mu'Ostone, m'edium grey;· 
f 
. ;. .. 
·_ .. .. ......... .. -~ 
. thin-bedded,. ri·ppie cre.ss-=lani~nated; parted w:L th-
t~n ' weathering t argillaceous dolostone·; ·-a htJndant. 
. burrows; ·mudcracks; flat:.pebhle· cong_lomerates. 
St,romat'olite ·horizon: occurs at- top· of-:upit; ·SO em th:i,ck, 
. d,ome-shaped; . intermound ..sedimen~ is. mudcrai:k'ed' . ' ~ 
· laminated. dolO'S tone.~ Brown-wea~hering .cher-t . · ·. 
occurs iri si:romatolit~s •... •, . . . . ' : ... 8.4 177 •. 7 .. 
. ' . 
. ,.-
~lpstOJ;le~ .as ~ab,pve/ wi~h min~r interbeds-of thin- · 
.bedded ·.mudstone and dolo.stone, a~. above. . .• 
·. · ••• 7~.0 . 169.3 
. . 
I • • , . 24 
,. \ . ' 
' . ' .. ... . ' ·, ' ' . . ' ' 
. Un:i..t 't::on~st;s· o£ three ht;lwlog~~~ in-terbedde<;i, : 
\ 
· · which in de.crea'si.rig abundance ar-e: · . 
Limesto·ne·,. sttomat.oli'te I;!Tourid: h'odzons; · "50-6€> em in 
. ' . he~ght and Up ·fO :sq -!=in._!n . Wi~th j COmpo'se.d 'of · 
' digitate aijd lamellar stromatolite's', plap~r. upper 
:: . :SUrface. ·. ·Intermound ·sediment is 'thin-b~dded · · . ... 
.'mudstone ' and dcdostbne. and conglomer-'!te t ovei-la1n 
·by pustulo~e ·mat,, . 10 em .i:h.ick. · Dark gr·ey c;;hert! · · -· -
. _ ·oq:urs a$ itr·e~~lar: Rodul~s·:- ··: · ' · . 
. Dolostorte~ tan weatharing, . firiely ~rystalline; laminated 
. as ·above. · · : • ." ·: : · . . · ., ' .. 
.Limestone, ooli · c da~k · -gr~y; ,· 30 em thick, la.rge - -~ · · . :r 
· . flat-topped ripp . · s, clasts; y silicif{ed ;. · 
· draped by' thin, ·mu cracked · · ••• 9.0 t62~3 
. ' . ' ' . : . 1. • 
I · 
... . . 
·· .
. . ,. ·. .. .. . 
23 ·. Dolostone, grainy, ·pinkish-grey; .. mottled,· blottirbated. 
. / . •· •• 1.0 -· 1•53._3·_ .. ,. 
' A, '_. 
f) • 
22 "YCover ~ .".10.1, · 15,~3 · - . 
. ' ' . . 
. ' 
21 Dolostone, . pinkish-gr~y;~ medium crystalline; . possibly: · ·· · 
· stromatolitic, minor clasts. : .•• ~.1.0 142.2 .·:: 
' ,. 
20 Cover .. : •• 8.8 · 
, J • • " 






DOlostone, as above • . 
Cover -· · 
. . , . 
. •' . . 




. .. .... 
(I' -
., . .-s·. 7 · -~ ·131.'4 .)t 
. . 
. DOlostone, redd:is.h;grey; · medium. cryst~lline i'. inassi ve ,· -· 
. ' . . mudcrack~, indistinct, dtlfitat~~. st:ruct~res- (possibly_;.;: 
stro~~ol~~ic) ,· irregular upper surfac~; .· mi,nor ~arid- . · 
size quartz ·gr~ins. · · · , · .. ~ ~. ~3 .. a . -._135 . ."1. ·. · .. , 
. • , 
.. '· . 
, . 
, • ' 
.. . • , • ; -
.• 
'• 
. . ~-~ · 








Dolostone·; gr-ey, finely crystalline; patyter~d .to 
lar.~inated; occasiona.l -. l.aminated clasts. • •• 5 .·9 1:11".9 
. ·.- ·--·--· -·- - . ' 
.. 
.. ·' . . 
.  
. ~-
. . . 
-• · 
.. 
~ 15 ·--nolostone, · niediuiti brown·, medium· crystalline; ·L-s m 
' . ·. thick,. abundant .. clqst;S, possibly oolitic; .. . 
· :· · ....... _, --·interbedded-vith-.mottled, pinkish-grey dolostone; :· 
finely crystalline. · . : • • 3~3 · .. 116.0 ; 
... . ... 
-· .. 
, .. .. . 
.. . . . .... ..... . . . . ' ' • . 
t4 · · IJ:o~ostone ~ .siey, finely crystalline;. Ia:mirrareuo . . ···-. 
. ' . . ·pa'tterne~; interbed(fed with inottled', buff 'dolostone~ . 
· .· · · St-romatol:i.te ' ioounds. occur _at top- .. ·of unit:; sQ .. cm ·. 
. .. thick·, , gome-~haped_; . rooted on · flat-pe,b.ble. con~lqr;ner.ate .. 
. p.nd :flanked. b.y laminated · dolostone. • · •• 1.1. 5 • 1l'2. 7: · 
. . . 
. , .. 
. . . . ~ -
13 · -·1nterbe'dded brown· dolostone, 50-60. cm.., in thickness, .. . . . · .. , 
· . .. al\d laminat-ed and patterned .dolostone; ~ as above,. 
At · 6~3 ·m are· aoundant mudcracks ~ith .ro'unded sa.nd-
. ·size quart-~_g;-ains; tep.ee structures .. _ -~~9;8 :- ·· _101.2 
· ~ ... :. • 4"1~ • . .. 12 Unit consists. of inteT"bedded :· 
'l.:imesfone, . mudstone. -gre:y; :parted to thinly •interb~ddii_d 








· · - oc.'~urfences of -roun~e~- sand-sfze quartz. 'grains.: ~ 
. Li~,~tone, ci~li~i~~ da~k gre~; thick-6edd~d~ abondant 
burrowun.d.:"t1ast·s: .. ~ . . · .·· ·· ~ 
· Limeston-;.- packstone ·to wack~ston~, mediwu grey; thick:. ·- ..... . . 
·bedded,· abungan.t cla"st11(ld peloids; trq,obi te .;· ·. 
!r.ag~ents. . . .: . · . · -· 
. Stromatolite horizon occurs at ba~ of unit; SO·cm in . · 
. .. .. height and g'reater !t~an 1-;n in .width;_ 'up\{ard .. ·, . . 
. . .: .. 
.-.... . branching, digitate structu·~: . lntetmound. sedim~nt 
· ·-~ .. . -:.is dol_?m.itic, 'intraclast wacke~tqne •. ·- .. . •• ~3 .• 2 . -...: _,?01..~ ·. 
.. . . ' ·.• .. .. .. .. - .:,. .. . .. ... . . . . --. 
11: ~im~sto.o~, mudsto.n~, ·. gre1·. thin.-~~ddea to.nodul.~I:i. · :. . · · 
~· · . ..... ·parteij .to' thinly interhedded wit.h· argillaceous · ·11 · 
· dolostpne.., .as al>t>ve~~ interbedded -with:·. · 
. ; .• &.fll)estope.; .oolitic, 'medium· brown an·d dark &!ey .• t.Y.Pes, · ··· . 
" < -as .abov~ . .. ~ : · ·o:- ~ . ·' .. · ••• 8 .• 9 ,. 8~L 2. 
'to . Iii.terbedd~·d mud~tone ~nd .· argillac'eq.u~ dolostbne, ·"' : ~: 
as above ... · · ..•••. 0.8 · 
~ ... , . • ' . . 
• .. ~. ,I 
9 ·. : · Un.it ~consists ol interbedded: . .'""' 
... Do~s~one,·oo'litic, .mediu~)row.n: · 30-50 em in . . ·· ·. 
t~c;:knes.s, 'tipple an4 . t:ter:r{ngbone · c;r.oss-beddl,ng, · · · · · . · 
intra~l~st, · and . ~iscO~tinuou~ .mudc~a~k~d laYers, ~ · . 
.. .. .. 
"'b . ... . .. . 
· . \K.rO.'!"S• . . ~ · . • . .. . . .· · . 
. . 
. . '·..;,Dolostone, oolitic, . dark grey; · up. to 4Q em in tHickness • 
" • • . . . • . I . 
-. 
. ··.•· . 
· ·~ -·· .. ' . ' 
· . . 
'n· . -. ' 
. · . . 
. . ·- ''-'' . 
... .. · 
.. . 
·.;>1 
.. . . ; . 
. ' . ~· 
' ' . . \. ..... " 
I · , •. ~.!_. 
•· . 
·~ : . 
·• .. 
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.· ' . 
crys~allin~; laminated, mudcracks, Dolostone, grey, -finely 
bioturbated. · 
Local occurrences o"f. 
. at top . of tiniL rounded' sand-si:<;e_ 'qu~rtz -grains r ' . .• .14.8 nf.s 
. ... .. . 
. . -~ - . 8 · :, ' ,. Dglostone, . compos~ of -interbedded brown oolite and . 
. .•. ·:· .' .'·: · '· la_ini~ated . dolostone; as- above; tepee str'uctures·, 
·· .. ·: -,-.,. ·localizecfquartz sand; minor ~ccurrences of grer 
.. · · oplite-: . Near . top 'of unit. are. small,. low-reli~£ 
'stromatol~i:es. • •• 5.8 .· . ... 63 .. 7 
-. 
~- - ,.JI'· .. ··. ~ _ .. _ 
"l ·: . ·. Dolostone ·-of.' interbedded brow. oolite a~d ·laminated' 
doltistone,·~~ i~ unit 8t mi~or occurre~ces ~f 
•'·· 
t;.Qnglomerate ..,.ith 1amin,ated dolostone clasts: 
.. · . .. ~;.21.9 
.· :- · 6 Dolostone~ grainY.,, --g.rey-b'row; highly shattered with 
. 
. . . 
57.9 
.  • ' 
. . ... • •• · . - - • ..,,.I" 
. . 
- .. - .• indistinct fabric. · ••• 1.·5 ° ··36. 0 . 
•. 
. .. - -·· · ·- -
··· . .: ' 
... 
4' 
· Dolostone, as in unit ·9. . 34.5 
· Dolostone, brown-grey weathering, finely crystalline; 
laminated to thin-bedde~, tepee stru~tures: · · • 
. fractured; _COIII;IDOn flat-pebble conglO'~rates. 
. Upp~r bedding surface of dolostone occasionally 
: ·very irr~gular and overlai'n by -small, l'o...,-r~lief 
stroma~olites, at· base ·of unit • · · · 
~ --- - . .:.-. 
·. . . 
Str~atolite mound horizon present near ba~e of unit, 
50 em thick, with indistinct digitate structure, . . 
.vuggy · porosity; ' unaulose bed overlying tepee-like~ , . 
. ~ 
. . - ~t 




s.~ruct·ures. · . ••• 8. 7· - 2;3.4 
··. 
Dolostone, ·buff to pink~sQ-grey w~ath8Fing; finely to· 
. medium cryst~lline1 · la~inated to ·thio:bedded, · · · 
occasional" patte_rnea aspect; .. vJ agy _porosity partly 
filled with pink and white calcite and buff dolomite. 
At base _of· unit are several beds 'with undulose ·upper .· 
and lower surfaces; wavelengths vary from 10~20 c~ 
and relief of 5-10-cm cutting into underlying ~hin 
.bed of. gr~iriy brown dolostcine, ·.to meter-scaie .. 
·depressions. · · •• ~5.0 : 14."7 
Unit consists of inter.bedded: 
Dolostone.. p-inkish-grey' weathering' finely crystalline; -. 
. 30~0 em thick t laminated. 
Dolostone, stromatolitic·, , 0~5-1.0 m thick;· i'ndi'stinct · · 
. structure, occasionai vague digits. 
Dolosto~e; pinkish- grey we~th~ring, fineli crystalline; 
~a~~ive; fractures and vugs filled -by pink arid white : 



























pinkish-grey weathering, massive, as abov~. 
few meters are accessib-le in sea-clif·f. 
. . 
, .. 
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B.S Little Coney . Arm, White Bav 
This section w~measured along the wave-cut p-latform of the 
northern shore of Little Coney Arm in ~hite Bay. 
~ 






BER.RY . HEAD FORMATION. 
· 23 · . ~imestone, dolo.mitic, dark grey; thick-bedded 
·~ 
(1 m in - thickness), laminations; medium 
grey weathering; upper bedding ·surfaces 
occasionally brecciated and mudc~acked; 
prism ·cracks; wispy stylolites; white-yellow 
weathering chert nodules and. stringers; 
interbedded with: · 
Lime~tone~ dolomitic, medium g~e~; thtck-bedded, 
~o~~d; . ptt_ted wea~hering surface;: .abund~nt 
1n uP'Per 10 m,r of unlt. . : · 
Unit ' is fB:9l~~d ~ c~t by calcite veins. . . 
. • .• 19.3 · ~ 461.5 
·: . . . . 1& . ·' . ·~ i·'t . \. : ~ . . «t . 
22 .. ·.··;consistS of". ~er.bedded: ·, : · .· • . .. · ;, .. . 
.. · tone, calfarepli'S, d~~~rey.; .. t})1ck~bedded •.. . t~· :_~· ·· 
. lam~n~tions }fni.P,la~·cry~talial ~;· tepee·~structures; 
(). r. -~inor s~aly; ·la_r . . ~-.. s.' ctw-J: nodul:s; ~~~;~r.o~~- . ~ weathenng. ... .. .._ c-.: • . ~ • , , 
Dciloston@), .calcareous·: dark Wl; lamfna~ed to •thin- . 
. . bedded, mudcracks, low-angJe cross-b~dding, itregular 
upper bedding surfaces; abundant wispy stylolites, I 
·· , . fractures and brecciation, chert nodules. . · ' 





. . ' .. 
21 Do~ostone1 medium grey, .fioel,f crystalline; · "'th;i.ck-:-l>edde~, 
· · mottl,_ed; . stromatolite. ·mounds .a( 1.5 .m jrom base, J • 
with in~isti~ct digitate~ sti'Utture~; chert nodules, qS. 
' above-; : .interbedded .With: · . ·. · · · · · · 
Limestone, medium greyr thick-bedded, ripple · cross- · · . 
·· 'laminations, 'compacted' mudcracks;.' ~hin shah~ partings. 
~- ' . - . · . · ····"': · • . • • ·4 •• 14.7 426.9 · 
1 • • : , ~ .. . ' .... . 
• , \ 
, .. 
, . . 
. . ' 
' · _-; 
. . ·,.. 
~ .. . . ... 
... 















· Unit consists of interbedde;d: 
Dolost«;me, .medium _.gre:r, ·very finely. crys,Mlline;. SO em 
. in thickness, laminated . (in places ~yptalgal); 
light gre~-brown weathering •. 
Dolostone, medium grey; 50 cm .thick beds, vague wavy . 
. · laminations; light· grey-white-. wea!.hering· •. 
Dolostone, calcareous·, very ·nnely · cr,fstalline, to 
dolomitic limestone, dark grey; ·tb'i(:k-'bedd_ed, · • 
~avy liminations: · abundant clas~s and thi~, · · 
·discontinuous lay~rs, .mu~cracks; · stroing~_rs · of · · · 
. white cal£:ite~ . • ·. · .·:. • · .· . · · . · · · 
.. C~ert, as above; occurs in .aU litfi.ol1igies. , : . 
. . . . . . . ' . . .••• 17.-3 4'12.2 ' 
. . . . u. . .. . . 0 . 
. ~ 
. Uni~ "':'i~ . c.omp~~ea· two li.thologies interbedded: .·.> 
Dolostone,· light grey; 1-2 1f!.th:l..ck, mottled; ·. minor · 
argillaceous par~ings and thln, discont~nu~ 
• bed~ . of dar~ grey dolomite with mudcracks; . ·. · 
. fractures at high angle to ·bedding. ·. · 
Dolostone, calcareous, ~o dolomihc ·lime$tbne, . 
dark .grey' very . fineiy crystallin~' thi ck..:.bedded .. 
mudcracks; shaly partings to· t~in beds~ ~hite • . 
quartz veins thro_ughout ... ~· .. ... · : ~ ~-: 10·. 7 . 394.9 
D<?Jostone; .calcareQus, ~ark ~t'eY., · a~ ~o:~ve ~- - ripple 
cross-laminations; ·minoJi. · ~o!lgloine~~te·s; less ·than · ·..tJ.· •• . 
5 em thick, and grainy . be.ds; 2.0 _tm thick·• .' . •.·. · . : 
Occas~nal massive dolomite beds, .?0 em in. thi_ckness, . 
wi th .'lrt'dulo~e upper surfaces. , · . • •• 13.'5 384.2 
. . ~ - . . 
~- --· - · . --
Dolostdhe, light"grey; ~ighly fractured; indistinct 
- fabrics. : . ···.;.1.5. 370.7 
: ..... ·. 
· Dolostone, light grey; l~minaf.ed':· .td .thin~b.~dded ,. : . . 
patterned aspect to 'sorne layers·; biotur-bated, 
mudc racked .. . . . . . . . <. . ••• 6 .) -369. 2 . 
Dolostone, li~hi .grey.; inas~iv~,' in.~i.sttinct .ni9t_q:i:ng; · 
occasional .t:hifl be.ds of ~edium ~grey dol'bstone, .. 
biot~rbated; .cut by thin.,. ·coar sely crystalline .. 
dolomite 'veins rand fr-actures • . . .. i . . .... 5.0 393.1 
. . . 
14 . Dolostbne, me~fum g.rey; .'thick,bedded.> m~~tled, 
abond~nt clasts and · thin mudccacked layers.; 
interbedded with: , · · 
Dolostone, greyA lamina ted to . thin-bedded, .tepee . 





























Unit composed of interbed4~d: 
. Dolostone, grey, fi.nely crystalline; lam~nated. to 
thin-b~dd~d 1 ·ripple cross•laminations, mqttled. 
At .top of unit, whl.te dolostone, l~nses -to · t:_h~n-
_bedded, occurs with. grey doloston·e. ' _. · 
Do~()Stone, grey; laminated, pqssibly -~r-yp.talga·l ~ in· · 
· pl.aces; tan weathering. . · · . ~. 
Limestone, conglomeratic, at 1.5 m.'.froitJ. bas·~. , tabular _ 
clasts of grey dolostone horizontallY to · ve·rticall y. · ' 
disposed. :Chert, reddish to·whi~e we~thecing; 
.. 
.,. 
wispy stringers to · nodules - throughou,t·: aho've : : · .. 
lithologies. · .· · . · · . . · .• /.· .19.5:- ._334a? ·-· ·,-
·' , .. 
Doiostof!e, 'dark grey, finely crystalline; laminated, 
mot tUng; minor th.in, dolomitic ~hale, lo~al . . .· · 
parallel-to-b~dding cleavag~. ·. · .· .. . : • •.• ~, · 2 :~ '. :· 3l 5.4 .. 
. .. 
Dolo'stone~iirpl~sh-gr~y; · ·:J..aminated · to · thi_n .. ~:~rl-ded, . 
mottled}...ht-ghly fractured ~ At.· ?.8 m from base, 
irregula~ light brown cher~: lenses. · -Unit hap 
. . . . . \ 
. ' ~ . . . 
irregular upper surface, which appe,;:!rs to be • 
downcut by overlyiQg dolostone~ . •: _.' •· ••. 9, ~ ~ 312·. 2 
.' 9 · Unit consists of interbedded: . .. ' · 
Dolostone' . purplisn-grey' finely crystailine': 'ramina ted 
"' 9 ~ to · patterned (pyriti'c) , doloston€, mottled:· fricture~ ,' · 
· minor thin beds of ~hite 1 laminate~f dolostone. · 
8 
·' · # 
Dolos~one, · dark grey, · as above. · · ·· ··. . ••• 20 . 8 .- 302 .·3 
Dolostone I -purp~-;-grey' as above;. 'with minor dark : 
grey dol'Ostone, as above. ' Bedding contact between 
these t~~ lithologies is undulose. At . .1 m' from top 
. t of unit' dolost<)nE!- is brecciated~ '20'-30 em ·thick. . ... . . 
•.• :. · . . - · •.. 18~0 281.5 
~ I ' .. 
~ . Unit composed of three major lithologies ~nterbedded: 
Doloston~, medi~m grey, coarsely crystal l i ne; irregular 
thickness (average 20-30·cm) , bedding contacts~are 




Doiostone, grey-brown; approximately '1 • m · tltick beds, · 
laminated te patterned aspect, ·small-icale .tepee · 
·.structures, occasional grainy dolos~one layers., 






.· mottl~d tel-It by high-angle- to-bedding : f;-a~res; 
dtcasional clasts and lat~rally disconti nuous, . 
mudcrack'ed layers' :"Up t-o . .'4.' cm thick; lo.cally coar:S~l'Y 
crystalline and minpr shaly .lamination~. , · . . \ 
£reccia horizon at 3-5 m from · top of unit; 
, •••• 34-.. 5 263 ~ 5 
..... 


















Dolostone, medium g·rey; laminated, commonly cr,n)talgal; 
interbedded. with: 
Dolostone, ·grey; ma~·sive, · mottl'ed, irregular· upper 
surfaces common·.· 
.. 
Shale, dolomitic; occurs in upp_er 60 em df unit, 
mudcracks. ' . • •• 5.2 229.0 
5 ·Dolostone, dark grey;" thiD-bedded· to laminated, compacted · · 
: m4dcracks; :dolomitic ~hale ~arting~ · occur ~ear top 
of unit. • •• 4·:o, ... 223.8 
4 Dolostone_, medium ,grey,_ fi;nely ,crystalline; indistinct 




thick). · · · .•• ~12.8 219.8 
· .Unit composed pf ' iriterbedded: 
·Phyllite·,· medium · grey; 2:5:-3 ni : th 
· t~ bedding, m~dcia~ks; abun 
~~ins; tan-rust weathering. 
ck, cleavage parallel 
nt qua!tZ arid calcite 
\ 
Li~eston~, .mediu~ grey, fine to medium crystalline, with 
· · irregular· partings of tan weathering, -atgillace9us , 
doloSt()Jle; up to 1.5 m thick. · .· .• ~-45,3 207 .0, 
boro;:;tone, listtt to medium grey-, .finel~ crystalline·:~. .. · · 
thick-bedded, ~ottled; light browri atgillaceous 
pc;trtings; in part recrystallized .to variegated 
white and brown marble; intetbeqded with: · 
•• II; 
Limes.tone, medium grey; thin-bedded to nodular; w~.th , 
pa~tings to thin bed~ of laminated, calcareo~s 
share to a'rgillaceous mudstone or argillac·eous 
dolostane;-up -to ·z.s m tnick; ·recessive weathering. 
., 
Flat-pebble conglomerate otcurs near top of uriit. 
. .. - . . .•• 19 • 7'' 161.' 7 
' 
DolOstone, .light to medium grey, fin~ly crystalline; 
thick-bedded, indistinct laminations and 
m9ttling, rare large~scal~ . cross-bedding; 
white weathering. At top of unit 'is 
stromatolite? mounds, 50 em thick, ov-erlying 
flat-pe~ble ~onglomerate. · 
Only upp_er 15 m are well exposed; rest of unit is .heavily., 



















... .. OOIDS: REy:IEW . OF PREVIOUS STUD~ES 
. ' . 
·-
. ~. . . . ~ • _ . . ·:~~:· · 1 . , I 





~tudies of modern. ooids." The classic-Bahamian ooids with cortices of 
.. •. . . .. ... , 
tangentially-arranged aragonite have been extensively studied (e.g.,·. 
. . ' 
1 . ... • • • 
Illing, 1.954: Newall et . al. I 1960;· Bathurst, 1975) and have oeen widely 
. . - . - . . ' 
cited as ·a "modern analogue foJ; vari~us a~dent ,ooids. I • It· was not un.til 
the i960' ~ ~hat ';modarn_ ooids. with radial-fibrous aragorii te coatings were 
. . .· . ~ . . . ' . . . . . 
. . . 
r.~cognizeq (e.g., .La&una. Madre, _Mexico; Rusnak, 1960).' Since then radial 
. . • 'Ill 
.. , . . ,.
aragonite oOO.ds· ha-ve been documented in sediments :from Great Salt Lake-, 
Utah (Eardley, 19.38; Ka~le, 19.74j _Halley, ·197:7;· Sandberg,-1975):: Sh~rk • 
.1' 
Bay, Western Aust~alia (Dav_ies,.19~0); ~he 'Gulf of ·tsuaba i.n the:· _Red Sea 
(Friedman et a1., · 1973)( th~ Persian Gul~ (Lareau and Purser., 1973); ~nd 
.· ... . 
~ 
t~rea~arrier Ree~ province, Australia (Davies and Martin, 1976) . 
., . ' ,,, 
Relict ~g calcite 6oids hav~ been exami9ed on th~ Amazon Sh~lf, Brazil 
(Milliman and Barr~tto, 1~~ and off the Great Barrier Reef, Queensland 
• (Marshal~an~ Davi!S, 1975). ~imineralic~~ids of ·calcite and aragonite 
h&ve been found in Baffin Bay, . Texas (Land el: al., 1979) • 
.. 
Ancient ooids, ~hich now have a dominantly .radial calcite c6rtex, we~e 
• 
. long consid~red to have bee!\ "ta~gedtial ooids that had unClerg'one complex. 
diagenesis (e.g., Newall et aL, 196Q; Shearman et al., 1970). So'rby in . 




.1879, proposed that Jurassic calciti<; ooids had .n<?.t changed .extensively 
·:- .· ·.. and had ret'ained their .original m.~~r~alogy and structure. This 
. . ' . . ... )) ·. . 
. , .. ,, 
interpretation was not widely ac.cept:ed until the 1970 Is when Sandberg . 
(1975). interpreted ancient radial cortices in Great S<Jlt Lake ooids as 
primary ·ca-lcitic features based on comparison with biogenic particles. 
·subsequent studies, such as Wilkinson and Landing ( 1978), Hener et al. 
(1980) and James and Klappa (1983), ha~e further substantiated this 
concept. In contrast, originally aragonitic ooids are generally .· 
interpreted to _have been re~lated by sparry calcite with poor fabric 
retention (e.g. Rich, 1982). 
Numerous mechanisms of ooid formation have been .proposed in past yenrs 
and can be divided into four categories: (1) mechanical accretion of 
calcium carbonat·e mud "snowball style" (Sorby, 1879); (2) purely organic 
precipitat~on of calcium carbonate (Rothpletz, in Simone, 1981)~ (3) 
purely inorganic precipitation (Link, in Si~one, }981); and.(4) 
. . 
biochemical precipitation influenced by bacteria, amino acids ond other 
organic material (Mitterer; 1968; Sue~' and Futterer~ 1972; Ferguson et 
al., 197S; and Davies et al., 1978). At present it is gen~rally b~li~~ed 
that the formation of ·ooids involves a comple~play of inorganic ·· 
processes and catalyzing organic effeces (summariz~d in Simone, 1981). 
The original mineralogies and fabrics of ~odern ooids~re considered 
to . be goveri;ted by, several environmental factors, most of which nre 
probably applicab~e to ancient ooids as well: (1) energy condiLions 
(Loreau. and Purser, 1973; .Land.et al., 1979; Simone, 1981;, Heller et . 
al., 1980); ( 2) water chemistry, in parti~ular ratios of cat~o~and. M~tca·z 
.. -·. 
-(Lippman, 1973; Sandberg, 1975); (3) atmospheric composition, in · 







particulaii COzlevels (~ckenzie and Pigott ,_ 1981; S,andbe.rg, 1983); (4) 
organic matter; ·and (5) seafloor . topograp~y and temperature (WiLkinson 
. . . - . . .. . .' . ) . 
et . al., 1984). No. unequi vocal concli:isions have yet be~n reached as to 
the relativ~ importance of · th~se factor~. 
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~~ ~  
D.l Cath~de Luminescence 




A Nuclide Corporation ELM-2A LuminosC:-ope and Leitz N0400 .. microscope 
were used :to e~amin~ cathode luminescente ~f · selected ,polish~d thin 
-sections~ . A bea·m· ·diameter of approximately 1 em, accelerating voltage ~ 
. .. . 
. . 
of 16 kv, and .a beam current of 0.6 .ma were used. Photography was 
·. carried ou·t on a Wild Photoautomat System, using Ektachrome.400 daylight 
slide film. 
D.2 Stable Isotopic Geochemistry . . 
Representativ& calcite samples for carbon ~nd oxygen isotope analy~is · 
'were selected from section~ on t~e Port au Port Peninsula. Sample:s, 
. . 
washed ~ith distilled water ·and m.ethanol' wer'e spot sampled using a 
.· 
~ 
vibrating eng·raver under a binocular micr~~cope. · ··To reduce. 
.\ 
contamination, rubber gloves-were worn during all stages of sample 
~repar~tion and extraction • 














' . . . Samples were reacted with 100% phosphoric acid at SO degrees C and 
'isotopes were me~~u~ed 0~ .a mass spectro~eter. 
base~· on ·~~ght rep).icate measurements for ~ach 
for 'cS13C and · 6~0. ~ 
Anaiytical uncertain~· 




Brief sample descrip.tit>ns are provided belqw and ·analyt~cal resufts ·.• 
. . \ .. . ' . 
are listed in ~ables D.l and rl.2. 
. . , . 
. ) · .
.. 
·-







·- . ·. . . . NC-82-55 :· . Blocky-radial ooids in grey· -oolite [Camp bells Nember, 
. · . Mar~h Point sedtion]~ 
. . 
-82-61: Finely preserved radial ooids in grey oolite [Campbells . 
Memb~r:, ,Mar<::h: Point section, Bed . 9]. 
. . . 
-82-66: · - c6n~;entr.ic ooids in bro,.,ri ·oolite. [.campbell~ Member ; ~larch · 
Point section]. 
' • 
-82-68: . FineLy pr.eserved . radi~l ooids' in ~rey oolite rcampbel,ls 
Member, Marth Poi~t . sectipn]. 
. ' . . . 
. . ' 
-82-i60a: Blocky ooids in parted limestone. [Campbells Member, Mar~.h · 
Poi~~<> sec~~on, . Bed . 8] :" · 
&irtely preserved r.adial-concentric ooid.s.. in grey'.. ool'ite 
·[Man ·n' War 'Member, east 6£ Big ~ove Brook] • 
.. . 
. .:...83- 201: .inely preserved r adid- concen_tric o_oids ~i~ grey oolite 
f1an O' War Member, Felix to Ma'n O' .War Coves section; 
Bed 17 ~. · · 
.. 
. . 
-83-290: ·Sparry radial ooids in grey ooli_t:e [Camp bells Member.-
~a~ch . Point :section, Bed 8] ~ ~ · · · 
. . 










' ../ . 
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· · ~ ·· 
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- . ~ · . 
• Cf..'IENTS. · ' , 
NC-82;-36, ·Bright-luminescent .blocky .. calcite in flat-pebble conglomerat-e 
-lS: · [Big Cove Member, :-1arc_h Point section: ~larch Point ..ForinatTon, 
Degras section]. · 
-82-36, Dull-luminescent blocky calcite in flat-pebble conglomerate 
. -15: · (Big Cove Member; March Point sectiori; March Point Formation·, 
Degras section J. 
-82-45: Dull-lumipesc~nt ·blocky calcite in flat-pebble conglom~rate . . 
[Man 0 I War ~ember t Felix to Man 0 I • War Coves sect ion 1 •. 
-82-65~ Menisctis micritic calcite and co~centric ooids in brow~· 
oolite [Campbeils Member, March Point section, Bed 10] •. 
. ·' 
.-82-96e: Dull-luminescent blocky calcite occluding fractures and .ooid 
molds in gtey oolite [Campbells .Member, March Point Formation-; 
Bed 6] • 
.. 
-82-16l'b: Echinoderm and syntaxial calcite overgrowths with a later 
micrftic matrix in ooid-bioclast grainstone [Campbells . . 
Member, · M.arch Point section, Bed 6]. 
-82-195f: Echinoderms and syntaxial calcite overgrowths in bioclast 
· calcarenite [Campbells Member, March Point section, .Bed 9]. 
-~27246c: Fibious'cal~ite in biostromal limeston~ [Cape Ann Membe~, 
March Point section]~ 
. ' 
-83-28: Prismatic clear calcite in biqclastic calcaren.ite interbedded 
· with parted limestones [March Point Formation, Degras 
section]. 
~C-83-5(: Bright-luminescen~ blocky calcite in dololaminite ' [Man ·O' W~r : 
Member, headland east of Man 0' War . Cove]~ 
-83-63c: Fibrous calcite in biohermal limestone {Cape ·Ann Member, ~ · 
Degr.1s .section, ·Bed 13]. 
~83~64a: Fibrous calcite (fascicular optic calcite) cement.in 
·· biohermal limestone [Cape Ann Member, -Degras section, 








Prismatic clea·r calcite in burrows in parted lime!ltone 
[Campbells Me~ber,.Marc~ . Point section, Bed~] • 
Fibrpus calcite and· finely pre~er~ed radia~ oo'i.'ds in grey 
oolite [Man O! War Member, headland' 'east of Man O' War 














..-83-237a: Fibrous calcite and . fj.ne'ly preserved tadia.l ·ooid's in g~ey 
oolite [Camp bells Member, __ March Point"section, . Bed 10.]. · 
~ . . ~ . . ,•'" . ..... . ~· ' . . . ' .. 
·. -83-237b: Isopachous ni:lcritic caicite and radial ooi'ds i.n ·.grey ooli~e 
[Campbells Me!Dber, March Point ·section~ Bed 10]~· 
MUDSTO~~-~ 
.. - . . ~ . 
• I NC-82-4~: · Parted limestone -hardground [March Point· 'For-mation, Degras . 
section]. · 
--82-27a: 
. . ~ . • ' 
Parted limestonEi hardgrour;td [March· .Point .Formation, 
Ma~c~ ·Point section J.. -. 
'.,..82-36a: . Mudstone clast in flat:....pebble coQglomerate [Big Cove Member _, _. 
. -82-242: 
March. Point sectio'n ]_. · · · ·· · 
., 
M~dstorie ~last in fla~~pebble conglome~ate (~arch Point 
Formati~m, . D~.g'ras section, Bed .6] -~ .. · 
' . . . . 
-83-_182: ·Homogeneous mudstone -in parted limestone [Man -0'~ War Member, 
Felix t6 Man 0 1 War Coves· section, Bed 18]: 
. ·..;83..:208~: . Two serial . s·amples ~:f core and margin of ·mudstone.bed that 
coarsens ~arginally (from micro~par to pseU:dospar) in -parted 
limestone' (Man 0.' ·War Member, Felix to Man 0 1 -·War Coves 
section, ~ed i7]~ 
-83-2.20:' Three serial .samples of core and margin .. ·Of 1!1U.dsto'n'e _nodules 
that coar~en marginally (from· micrite/microspar to 
. · pseudospar) ·in patted limestone. [Man· b' War Member, 















TABLE D.l: Calcite Stable . . . Isotop¢ Analyses 
-- Single Samples 
. 
Sample o13C 'a18o Lo~: 




·-t .59 . ' 
-7.41 1 
-82-27a 
-0.99 -7.31 1 
-82-36a 
-1.45 · .:..a. 74 1 
-82-45 
- -2. f9 ·-8.95 2 
-82-55 
-1.02 -8.89 . 1 
.. . . -:-82-61 -.2.11 
-8.76 1 
-82-65 
-2.28 -8.22 2 :• 
-82..:66 







-8.58 l · 
-82-160a 
-1 .41 -8.54 1 
-82-16lb 





-2.33 . -7.54 l 1 
-82-246c ~2.13 
-9. 19 . 2 
NC-83-1· 
-1.70 -9.50 ., 1 
--
-83-28 . -0.58 
-7.25 2 t 
-l:i3-51 




-1.65 -9.29 2 ... 
-83-i40 
-0.60 -9.14 2 
-83-182 
-1:89 -8.35 1 ~ 
-83-201 .• 
-2.24 -7.60 1 
-83-233 
-1 •. 68 -9.30 2 
-83-237a 
-2.33 . -9.26 ·2 
-83-237b 
-2.29 -9.32 2 
-83-290 








. !fABLE D. 2: ·" Calcite Stable Isotope Analysis.-- Serial Samples 
Sample 613C c19o Lot 
NC-83-220: . [1] tore -l.Ofl . -7 •. 53 1 
. [2] -1.11 -8.04 . 1 ... 
0 (3] .margin -1.26 ... 8~09 I • 
. . .' . 
NC-83-20&: 
. 
( 1 1 core -1..11 -8.10 ., I 
[2] margin -1.48 . :...8.25 I 
, 
Nc...:8~-36, ' -15: , 
• 
. [ 1 ] dull CL . 
-1.52 -8.81 2, 
- -
. (2'] J>right CL -1.38 -8.?2 2 
.. . ...  
.rr d 
. /' . 
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FIG . 8 .8 . Correlation of Man o· War Member, Petit Jardin Formatinn, Port au Port Peninsula FIG. 8.8 
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SECTION FI(;. H. 9 
FIG. 8.9 . Shaly Hall-Cycles of Grand Cycles A, B, and C, Pon au Port Peninsula 


